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gl.,'. I--IIIIIIIOIITIS II _'011.
tlo.tho' th' ••llol'$' 'h.,,~olt of 4a....'.1••.

. '.,

Ih, ••IlDonit •• tr••• tllelr origln baok '0 the •••"&1'\11 .•

moveme.' in .14..1.....op.·d.uaaing the 16th .'Dtur,. '.1•

.'
.,p8rtU1" from the tUDelam.n.tal. of the oathol10 87"'. th••

••• ultimately '&..0.r,4\)1·,,1.g11 aBel Lu'h... fh l1t

••• at first _,oatan,olla .a. had no pa~ti...l ... 1••••'.. -,h•••

•'1', about fort7 .• ,ots. all of who••,r••• ,••• maD7 ••••ntlal

pointa ••1 ,h"ppo.ltioD to ·th. hl.,lian mov,JIl.nt b-c&. 1.n

hrich. Iwlt ••:rl&n4. where SOOB atter lS21 a eJlOUp ot r*410_1;.

dl ••atisfied wi th the halt-"a)' 'm.a,ur••• f I1flDgll JI" Jl'gu

1&1'17 in private home. for worahlp &n4 li\l••_.47 with a '9'i••

, ••• taaliehing.an in4.p,nclent oll\1roh acooJ-dille to 5... , ••••

.Intprinclples., !h, .huroh r.a117 'b.gaa In 1.11 wh.n ••••

ot the lea4Irl.I,eb.l. 11a'l.rooll. Irod11 ••an••••ttl.....

lnd.p.n48nt ohuroh D7 '''Dmitting to adult 'Da,1;i'••• oonf•••1e•

• t tai til. tlllli l.pa~atlllg them•• l ••• from the .thel' ollu~oll••·

which held to intant bapti... 0••••' ••n1;17. th.,. hav.'De,•

• al1.4 .A.Da".pt18tl "'1 th,lrlpJ••eD". !he ••"0. t1I.4••••'.1
,.o,o.itl0.1 of .lna'ap'll. ha'9" b.eD lumm.d up '7 ••1'Ja,I

1. -'h. Olntreh 11 an inel.p.ndell t. TOluDt."7 poup

of 0.11 ....1'.0••4•• tog.iher for the purpo•• ot ...~·.Ill~•

••puat10D ot Ihuroh ano Itat., and r.llgiou8 '.lerati ••

l~ 181' '.1••--14"0& tlo11 ......8 the ••nlloai t •• ot ,1••• 1•••
a. ..l~h.-'h•••nnoalt •• : P. 19.
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•• , 108io.a1 co~oll.ries of the in4ap.nelent Cbaroh.

a.-Intant baptism, the sign ot initiatioD into the

univer8al stat' church, has no pIa•• in the voluntar7

institution. Adult baptism administereel to believers must

be the initiator7 symbol.

S. -'he Bible is the only guide ot f.ith anel pr•• tio••
-Ii.

the Jlu-Jor1t7 ot the Anabapti'te preterl'ed the 11•• "a'a-
ment to the 014 •• a souroeot authorit7_ !b, primitive

Church ,.p.ola11y b,eame the m04,1 tor all the praetio ••

interpreted turnished the program. Among some with more

tallatioal ',nd.enei,. the Old 'est8ment, ,.peoial17 the

prophetie books, "ere pri.,4 above the liew, and the Inn...

light or d1••ot I' ..... lation from God p1a7•• a con8piclo111

pa:rt as &souroe ot r.ligioustaitJ).~and know!.age.

4. "~h. ottic, otmagiet:rate cannot be ti11e4 b7

the I:hri8'1an. Government is .' 4ivin8 inltitution ora.ine'

to p:roteot the righteo118 and punish the wiOk••.• It il

made ne••s ••ry b80&U.8 ot the 8%i8t,n08 ot the unright-

eous and o&n be eX8rol.84 on17 by them. In other wo1'dl

it i8 a sort ot an,ceslar7 evil. !he Christian must be

obedient to his rulers, pray for them and pay 'ax••

to support the Government. Bot all held. qui t8 ~hil

theory, however. Hub.eiel' eonienfl,. that a ehrietin

might b. am&gi.t~~'.t but eou1dnot U.8 his ofticeia

the interest ot religious p.r,.cution.
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5. ,,~Jt. Chl'i.tian oannot take up tile ••orel.

LOY8 must be the ruling foroe in all looial :relat10•• '

It i .• wrong to leill, aa an indiv idual.!or by eit.et

jUdicial process or military t01'ce. Hulnlleier. ho".ver.

taught that it was permissible to us. the I.DI"4 though

not to tniore.retdgioua beliet. Hut came near t,aeh

ing the necessity ot toroe to inaugurate the kingdom

ot the elect.

0..'.08 t 0 i the An8:b 8 P tis t gr oup8 r • ga:r de d t h.m

selves a8 rather a .eleot people and .ere ineline. to

11"8 a lite secluded trom the outside wOl"ld.

7. ,<*'Ohurch discipline is to be ••oured th:rough

the Ban. used tu exolude the disobedient trom the

I'ights and privileges of membership.

e. ·'he Lord'i Supper is to b. regarded merely .1

a memorial ot the de.~hand sut~ering ot e~~ist,and

not sa oontaining the Real pre.ence.

9. tilt is wrong to. take an 68th. Ohrist taught

His disciples to say, ....Yes, yea; nay, nay."

In every place theaepeople had to sutfer· the most ••vere

perseoutions both from the Oatholic Ohurch aa .ell 8S tram

the Reformed Ohuroh.

In Zurich, Zwingli vas determined to toroe all into hi.

state system and to this end he persuaded the Zurich Council

topasa mandate atter mandate. eaoh more 8everathan the

preceding, .ith the vie... of utterly crushing out the movi-
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.ent, which was oon8id.~ed dang,~ou8 to the perllanene7 ., 'h.
Ohu:rch.

On Marah 7th, 1526. it wa. ottdeZ'l. that tho., "ho inli.'••

• n di.ob.ying the mandate. o~ the Counei1 .ere to i. ~mp:ri.o•••

to~ lit. on a b~••d an. watel' 4i.t -until they ~ot.·l No o~.

wal to give sh.lte. or tood to the Anabaptists.

~. a result of the Zurich p.rsecution the moye.ent 8P~'~•

• e1'7 rapidly throughout N01'the:rn Slfit.e:rland, .Southe:rn g.e:rmaa7.

MOl'avl., and the Low.r Rhine. Some got to the Wetherland.,

Bavaria, Als_O't the Pal.tinate, f,nd Hesai.. The time tor

suoh a mo"m8nt s'e1l1ed. to be ripe, but 8.erywhe1'1 per.loutiolll

fellowed the.. Cornelius. a reliable catholl. historian, p.,..
these 1I1&1't7I1's this tribute.

·'he blood ot the.e poor people tlo.,4 like 11'.,,1'.

But Junirea. ot the., ot all age. and both lex,.,

lutte1'ed the pangs of torture without,. Il\l1'Jllll:r,

l'etusing to redeem their li.8. D7 l'eQ"an'ting, and ..... ,

to the placte ot execution "ith 307 and singing p.al••••

"The retol'1I1&t10n not only made its,lt telt at the too'

ot the A.lps and in micldl, Germany but also in the Wethe.la••••

Bet.e.n 1523 an« 1531 more than twenty-tive editions ot the

Bible appesl',d in the Netherlanas mostly t:ralls1atiollot the

German ver.ion of Luther,.a Due to this ani other int1u8'80'.

the A.nabaptist fugitives found thes. people very recepti.1

to their teaching. ~his soon dr,.pers.cution.on the 01'4,1'

of CharI •• v.

1. Smith-- The Kennonite., Page 19.
2. Brons-- ~aurg.sinnt.n 0 ••1' .ennoniteD, page 56.
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In 1531 the Provincial oourt ot Justioe in.rrielland

announced tha,t Sicke Freriohs, a. respeoted and honest man.

W&S t. be beheaded with the .word ~ecause he had allowed

himselt to be baptized a seoond ¢ime. ~hi. was the first

execution for an offense of this kind, and provoked eonsterna-

tioll among the peeple •••nne Bimo., a priest of West

J'riesla,nd. publicly took a stand against this. He beoame one

of the main lea,ders of the .ennonite Churoh.atter whom they

are called Mennenitaa. Other 1 eader s we re Dirck phi lip, Cfbbe

Philip. and Leonhard Bouwena.

At this point it might be wise to give some of the main

facts in the life of .enno Simons. the exact year of his
~

birth is still a matter of conjeoture. but most reoent

1authorities are inclined to aocept the year, 1496. Hil

birthplaoe was W1 'marsun a small villa,ge near the Weat coa.t

of rr1esland, oneot the provinces o~ the Bether1ands e He

was educated tor the priesthood and 8s,umea the duties of his

oflice at the age of twenty-eight in the village of pinjunt

near his birthplaoe. Like many of the priests of' his day. he

knew little of'the B1 ble and his religious du t i e8 s.t rather·

lightly up.n him. Being endowed withanepen ~ind,howeTer.

and an earnest desire t·o know the tru thhe oould not leng

remain entiJ'ely oblivious to the l'e'YolutionaJ'y doctrine.

that were shaking the oountries of lIid41. Europe even te the

remotest Garners. We know that oopiesof' Luther's writings

1. Smith--Th.Xennonites, Page 44.
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haa fallen into hi, hanGe at this timl. In laa1l81'7, 1"',

., the age of forty hI p11'b11017 reno._.ea the ,atholio .h....h.

Ihi. d,oll1011 1',qu1re4 no Ima11 degr•• of phJ'11e.l a4 .01'&1

.011l'aI:8. It lite ofh••111a'loa. pG.. ert7. ani '.r ...

outte••
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!h•• , per.ecutions oontinued until William ot t)l'ange

became the Stacltholder ot the nor'thern provinces. In 15'8'

he granted the .ennonites a limit~d tol.ration. B~.chtt.

"Jlal'ty.. 's Mirror- contains hunar •• ot names ot martyr_.

After Calvinism replaced Catholioism in the Netherlands.,

the Reformed stat. Ohuroh took up the role ot p.:r••outor; to..

and the voluntary cong...gational churoh organisation 1'1••••

Churoh
distaateful to the B.etormed!as it had b••n to the Catholic••

aince these principl •••. it adopt.d. would put an end to all

e.tablished ohurch.s. Service........ held behind dlk,s., on

small islands, or any secr.t places. :1'0 b.lls. or musioal

instruments, "er. us.d in order not to dl'." the attention

.f othel's upon them.

Du~ to the fact that they tollowed a striot 80de ot

morals, lived a simple s8cluded lite,a.nd withdrew tl'om

partioipation in public aftairs they could C.vote th.ms.l.....

with great energy to their earthly calling and eonseque'nt17

otten b.oame very well-to-do- fh.y ••:re industrious, 0011-

8clenttou8, and thorough ill all they unde:rtook. So gl'eat

was their passion tor honest genuineness that··••nnist.D

intig~'" (mennonite fine through and through) 'became .ynonym....

for the be.t gracle of , any kind of material. l In their 41' ••••

housea. and ships. they did not believe in unn••esla:ry .4orn-

ment nor were they extraT&gant.

they did not haye a trained. mini.try eye. though 'hetl'

1. Smi th- .....!be ••nnoni te., Page '14.
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first leaders like Itenno Simons, Hans Danok, .Felix Dans,

Balthasar Hubmeier, and OonradGrebel had been trained men.

~heyfelt that learned ~heologiealdiseussionshad little

profl t and so· they preferred to keep to certain fundamen tal

principles based on the Bible. which resulted in pra,etical

Christianity. 'lheir spiritual lea,dere were chosen from among

their own midst. Before leaving their history in the Nether-

lands it must be p'ointed out that divisions arose a,mong them-

Go
selves over questions of doctrine and praotise. ~he tendenc7

toward division has been chara,cteristio of lIennonite history

from its earliest beginnings. Among other reasons the tollow-

ing may be suggestedl

1. _.nnonitism is the 8ssenoe o£ individualism. The

indiv i dual is to i nt erpre t the Bib 1 e fo l' hims'"ell'. He is to

worship as he pleases and to obey only hIs. own oonscience

in all matters of religious faith. Perseoution in the early

days made secreoy necessary. and oommon organization impossible.

Eaoh congregation was a s~lf-governing unit.

2. A. apir it of exe l.us i venes S t aharao te l' i zed the early

Anabaptist movement as well as the later Mennonites. Thia

fe.ling was engendered by the oonception that the true

Christian must live a li~e s~paratedtromthe world and wa.

re-inlorced by the fierce perseoutions through whioh they

passed.

3. Coupled with this spirit of exalusivenessthere wa.

a provinoialism or sectionalism whioh would lead.aoh grou'p to

!



look wlth IlllplcloD upon the oplnlonl and p1'ae'l••• ot othea

1groups. it th•.)' ditter.d· tro. their ow••

P,uI,la.

-])1Itoh and XOI'&",1&• .laaltaptlsta had tOllD4 Ihelierne...

Dan.le aa ••~l,. a. 1130. ID the ,..al' imm84iat.17 t0110...il'l.

and .ap.eialll as the re.8ul" ot the fieroe p.ra.cutio.1 in

the _,therlaDd8 4url.g th••1441e .f the .en".1'7 ••••nonit••

•••• 1n l&lIge Dumber. D7 ....1 oftha laat Sea •••• , ••el

••ttl.d )7 p.rall.10D .t the Po11,h klDg and upo. th. 1D",1ta

'10D ot the o...nerl of ..... t. and '."91an4' alo•• the 1 ..

1aDda .f the 1'1.'u1a aad the •••• t rlT.r. In the ",101Dlt7

.f J ••• ig and Kllti.g. ~h. ])utoh ••••0.lt•• · ....1'. expel'i. 1.

the art ot reo1almlng Iwamp landl'by ••al1' .f cllk., an'.

0&11&11 and •• be.au•• ofth81r .0'0110.10 worth th" w.~.

gl",e. a h.arty ....1 .......here oth8z.,,1 •• th'7 .1eh1; liaYI

Ixp•• te•••1'lou. 1'ellg10ua peJ' ••01ltl ••••1

At tirlt 11Y1•• in 180late4 gI'OUp.'Ol1 1.1l48 h1th.rto

blit .'&1's.ly populat.d. th'7 .'1'8 able t.o 1.... a qui., ani

umBol •• t.d life. But in '"1•• tIteil' 11li-.b81', cr•• and the

_IDllonite l,t1.1.me.t .....re .xt.nel•• up the riY.r In-,,th.

~.gionot _.1'18n.'l'd.1'. Gra1ld.ns. S....·•• and 0111a. Wh11. t11,

lowland ~.ngr.ca~lonl .ere oompose. a1mo.' Izo1"ll"'817 of

.,t-1nkllng of .0"....1&nl, GeaaanaDl Iwl... !heJu'.h t&l'••••

b.oame prOlpel'OUI and arou••d ,»., ~••1.u.J' .f t:a.. natl,..

01t111•• who ob~.ct.4 to thelt for.ign tonga. aDd }):r'.01'1•••

religion.

1. I.itll--~hl .e•••nit••• P. "_
a. 1,.14--1. lOS.
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.P .ar1, a. 1550 ihe 01 \1 •••• ot, 11'i~g •••,1.111•• ,.

the Polllh king that .. th••• Aaa-..ap1lat. were ta1l:ing the br , ••

out of thelrllouth.c- .har.uponthekiDg wa. p1'eT&i1.4 up••

to orde1' them out of town within tourt.en da78 • .l'tew.t til••

l.t,. but the t.w. aenaneil inter""De4 in tll,ir behalt. :'~h.J'

w••e t1'~.u.nt17 'hreaten.d wi th 8spulsi on 8U t It wa••1••,.,.

th,ill eoonomie Tal•• that .ave" them and. u1timat,17 ••••:r.ct

the. their priTil,ge.. .'h. Polish ][lngs in the main ....1•••
Jr...... 87 _p.oial illtel'l.t•••allltai.e" th'. pro.l ••• a.l. '0
thl tirl' 1."le»I,· aDa talthhll1 Buar4e4 t11..,il' pl'l... il.g~ ••

Chal'tl1'1 cua~an,•• lng these ))1'1 ...118g•• weI" fr .....nt17 .0.-
tir•• ' ., au.el.8iv. xingl all through the 17th an4 18th

.'Dtul'i... A typlcal oontirmatioD la that .t the chart.r of

1'132 grant ... "-7 .A.ugult II. 'Ill, eharter ••n..... tl1...ar.n'•••

gi....n i;y torll8r Ilagl in 1651. 16'0, 169', and 1699, aad

pro.ll,. th•••nn.n1t.s all the right. th87ha. ' ••n gra.t••

i. th.b.ginning, including their rlgllt to worlhip in th.ir

public hOUS8S, to oontrol their own sohools aad t ••ohera,

to 'baptise fJt ••17 their own ehi1dl'ent anou'urj thelr clea4

in their own 0 ••eteria•••1 17 1'1'2 a••orttng'. a •••1.1

'aken the Kennonite popUlation had inorea•• 4 to 13.000.

Ia 1'1'I,tli8h 1'"ulsi .. wae unite. with East pruslia 1I.D4.

:rl'.cle~iclt the Ireat. !hi. meant. mol" Itablt gover•••D'
thaD. that ot the weak: Pollah kings. !he next ,..al' tIt. t.l1.••"

ing oone8•• ions .ere given by the kine'

1. pa.'11 fr.edom ot worship 18 .0.or4anoe with thelr

eont••• ion ot taith.

2. th. :triT118g. of'1n1i14188 ohurchel.
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s. ~h8 :right to teach their .hi1d~.n in their ow.

eohoo11.

4. )-..e,elomfr om IIi 1 1 '''1'7 I arvl•••

6. !h.p!'lvl1eg. of 4lI0&l'ding the oath ana using the

d.c1~atlon ·ye.- and .n&1~.

a. !he p.lvileg.ot engaging in any indust1'7 open to

th,iI- ooun tr181.n, and the right ot buying, I elling,

and hol41ng~rop.:rty.

!hele privilege. 1astaa tor only & briet perie4. !he grow...

ing .pirit ot militarism in Europ. during the later part of the

eentury made Prualia look to the .'••ngthenlngot Its mi1ita:ry

pow,!', which they tea:r,d would 'be "eaken.d byturthel' growth

of the Dennonit••• ttlementl, which did not ba11eve in wu.

furthermore the • tat. church, which was Luthe.ran, inli'i'.

that the .ennonitep.r1v11eg,., •• p80i&111' of buying land, 'be

ourtailed. S inoe the clergy ....re support,d by a tax upon the

land of the membtra.the sal. of lands to non-Lutherans g1'e,1;17

redueea their revenue tor ohuroh and school purpos •••

AltaI' the d,ath of Fr.terick, the new. King :fr.eleJliok .... II

..u 1nduc •• in 1'89 to Islu. an 8dict to the etfaot thai

••nnonite owne:rs ot land.a ~roperty former17 belongingio

Lutherans ••re foroecl to support Luth•• an ehurches. school••

and parish hou.e.. the ohildren of mixe4 maor:riages ..ere to 'be

'Drought up in the faith efthe n011-Jlennonite p.:rent. "110 .Oll.

Dennonites .tre to be permitted to purcha•• home. i1l prus.t.;

ltut if a proposeel settler owne4 property to the value.f &000
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thaler he might loo.~e in cer~ain restriot.d distriots with

1the oonaent o~ the King.-

It was evident that both state and Churoh were determined

to stop the further growth ot Mennonitism. Hampered by heav,.

taxes, unable to seoure new homes tor their growing young

people, and fearful of the future. the p~u.sian .eDnonL~81 b_gan

to look' about tor a new home where they might be tree to live

up to their oonvio~i.ns without governmental restraint. After

.onsidering several possibilitiel, inoluding Amerioa, they tinally

deoided to acoept the invitation whioh had been extended to

them just a few years bef&re in 1786 by aatherin~ of Russia.

In the years immediately following, about one-halt of the

whole Pru8sian Ohurch, somewhat over 0,000 souls, lett their

e I,d hom e • 1nthe fer til e del t as 0 f the Vis t u 1 a to star t 1 it e

allover again in the :t'erti~e, though des.lat~ steppes of

80uthern Russia, along the lewer DBleper and the .elotsohna.'

~The Prussian Mennonites, espeoially those of the oity

of Danzig~ kept in ol~ae sooial eontaot with their brethern in

Holland until tar into the 18th oentury; and they retained

tor a long time many of' the Qustoms and practices which

they brought with them trom their original Dutch homes. It

waa not until near the close of' the oentury that. the D.'ch

gave way to the German in the pu1pit, and to the Low Dutoh

(P1attdeutsoh) in. the ~ome and on the street. The Plattdeutsoh

haa been preserved among the Mennonites ot We.tern Oanada

to this day a. the language of the home. It was their

characteristic pride of ancestry, no doubt, that prevented

1. Smith--The Coming of the Rua,ian. Mennonites. Page 17.
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the. trom learning the language of the laDor ingma1'1 of the1JJ

adoptea land--polish••1

-In many ~espeets the P~u8.ian K.nnonites. living •• th'T

did in oompact groups, isolated from their polish neighbor. b,.
a distinct language. and a forbidden religion. in charge ot

aeparat. schoels. tormed a •• It-.uttioing social and econo.io

as well as ~eligiou8 unit. The,. were thus better able to p.r-

petuate their religious and socialia.als, and to maintain

their identit7.--a taot which explains much of the 1118tor7

2
of their children in Southern Ruslia-and also in W•• tern

Canada.

lIith reterence to education Dosker write': -During the

:aeformation period the llenDonites had among them their quot••

ot highly eduoat,d men. When a te. generations had pas ••t.

how.ver. and the masse. of people had. gravitated, becau.e of

per••cutions. to the less conspicuous ••ctions of the oouD~r7.

leaving the cities and communities of educational advantag•••

such as these were at the time, and building their hom•• in

:rural and mountainous districts, there clevelop.d not only a

neg1eot ot edu.cation bU~ an opposition against it. It mu.t

be ~ememb.red. however, that there were always individuals

among the Mennonites who saw the error in this attitude an.

3who availed themselves of every educational advantag....

J.P. \fiok.~sh.m .ay. "!h. chietgrounds tor their opp•• i-

tien to education are evident. The institutions ot learning (400

1. Smith--!he Coming of the Russian .J[ennonit.s, page lY.
2. Ibid. Page 19.
3.- Dosker.H.I.--!he Butoh Anabaptists, Page 268.
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1'.1'. aco ) ..... 81 thel' \1.11d '1' state 01' CJlllll'ohc 011 tl' 0 1. b,.,
look.a upon Ichooll aa Itate, ,_litlo&l 01' •••1•• 1...stl••1

ag'11oi'.. B....u•••f the.t"itude ot Itate a•••,ta'bli,h,'

.'ate ohul'ohe. the1' had 1' •••••• te teal' both. L••••••••n tl'o.

"8th state and ehuroh had b'.n th. ohiet e.e.i••• f •••Ile-

aitl,m an4 .'1" instrum.ntal ia urging and ezeout1.gpe•••-

oution.. !h, ••DDonite. natural17 0011el114•• that the hrthe•

• "&1' trom ,ducation, Stat, and 'ata\tli,h'd Ihllrah tll,1' oou14

get .the better. Hlgher,ducatioD. .ppeal'e. to them a. f1111 ot

...,nl4lin8.', prld'. 'boallting .e w,ll .11»igot1'7 an4 per•••Tlti •••

Iheo18gioal lohooll aDd college. wel'l dilo&1'4Id. the .lmple

11t. of the Gal11ean fi.:heI'JIlln wa. pret,rred ••1 "'he,.

. oODli4er.t that • h.-a..an learning' did not qual it,. torth.

alniltr,. and they did not allow their ohi14re. te go t. the

Unlversit7. lest they .hould be In~ured in their .pll'it.al

11t•• • 1

'la.,I••,1•• ' ••noaite,.

Ju. t ala out the time when the ••lulonl te. .'1'e .xperl,.clae

,:ael. great•• , •••4 In P'll•• ia thea'tl'aotiv. il1v1tatle••

• lre.47 l'etel'recl te ••ppea.-ed tro. Oath.rille II .t B••ata. Sll,

.a. "e'7 anxious t. "OUI', the ••naolllte, •••010nl.t. tor her

landl 1n the aouth sinoe .he kne" tlle. to b, .xo,11eat fal'mel'8.

' •• este.de. to them the tollowlng p1'1vl1eg•• o••uoll I••• 1 '.8.

1. C••plete religious to1eratloa_

2. 65 ••••1atin.1 (about 1" aor •• ) of land tor ••ell

I. ,"'•• ule ot Or.". for8sts.

1. .1.k•• ,hp--'he 1:1.t01'7 ot Zd..o.\1 •• 1np••nI71"81lia, p,.I.
a. • •••1&7. :1..,,"'-11, Inner Lite .t ll.l i8iouS looi.'l.' <.t

the C••oll....lth. P. 84.
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4. .l.n entire tax exemption for ten years.

5. Bo Orowndues after that, but an annual tee

of fifteen kopeks ('7t;) per des.iatin._

6. A mon.poly of tbe distilleries and breweries

within the settlement (otherwise granted only

to the nobility).

7. Exemption from military servioe.

8. Free transpoztation from prussia to their new

homes.

9. A loan of five hundred rubles ($250.00) to

eaoh family.

10. Support for eaoh family at the rate of ten

kopeks per day for each person.

The first settlement was made on the ehortitz, a

small branoh of the Dnieper, about fifty miles below the

present town of Ekaterinoslav. In the summer" of 1789

about 228 families settled here. Their lot at first was

a hard one. In 1796 Catherine II of Ru.~ia di.d. The

oolonists fearing lest her sueoessor Paul I might forget

the promises made by his mother secured from him in 1800

a writt$n Oharter signed by himSelf oonfiymfng in perpet

uity all other previous promises made. this guarantee

caused the opening of a new oolony ofYest prusslan

Kennonites south of Ohortitz in 1803 along the Iolotsohna

a small stream flowing into the sea of ABOV. During the

first year 342 families ~rrived from prusala forming a

settlement of IS villages along the Kolotsohna. !ha



coming trom the wealthier ol.a••• in prussia. pr~.p.r•• trom

the beginning. !hl.e two large pion••r co10ni•• in Goure.

of time founde. many daughter ooloni... !he enolo••• map

shows the situation ot these aolonl •••

Smith says that between the year 1788 and 1874 about

8,000 Mennonites oame to Southern Bus.ia from prustia an4

elsewhere. Of these at le.,t 6.000 looatea In the Chortit.

and Molotsahna Oolonie. and perhaps 7,000 or more werl

Prusaians. The original 8,000 had increa.td by 187. to

approximately 45.000.

It oan thus b, 8.en that the Mennonit•• of Rus.ia _,1',.
~

given privilege. tar above those of the native Russian

subj~ts beoause ot Oatherine's ••sire to get industrious

German colonists. 'hey were grantea almolt complete

autonomy in such matter. asl.ocal government. sohool

control and l'eligioul worship.l '!he Mennonite. group••

thema.lv•• into 8mall farm vl11ag•• of trom 20 to SO

tamilies each as they had been aooustomed to have in Pru•• la.

!he leading oocupation during the early yeaI'I wal stook

raising. espeoial1y sheepb"eeding. dairying and gene~al

f&rming. Later the energies of the people ••re turnea

almos t entirely to wheat grOWing. Up to 1830 fuming

method' were·quite primitive. Atter this date improve.-

methods .'1'8 introduc.d partly tlLrough the influ.nce of a

1. Smith--!ht Coming of the Bussian Mennonites. page sa.
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semi-olficial agricultural commission voluntarily org.n-

ized in the Molotsohna colony but given government

suppert and of whioh a man by the name of Johan Cornies
.

was the leading spirit and first president. C&rni ••

remained the head of this organization until his death in

1848 and introduced many agrioultural ~mp~ovement8. He

also became influential in raising the educational stan-

dards among the Mennonites. He built model schools and

finally had the administration o£ the schools turned oVlr

to the ~.oiety. Similar societies to the one in the

.elotsohna were fermed in the other colonies and in some

oases funotioned up to the time of the last war. Thus,

the colonies maintained a steady economic growth. A

traveller passing through the.~nnonite villages of the

liolotsohna in 1874 speaks of them .as follows:

"!he dwelling houses were large briok structures

with tile roofs, a flower garden between the street

and the house, and a well-kent vegetable garden in

the rear, the stable with splendid work horses of

every build, and a shed with vehioles of every

description, among them family ooaches and all

kinds of farming machinery. They were certainly the

best appointed farming oommunities I had seen any-

where. Soattered over the oountry were large iso-

lated estates •. with buildings reminding one of th~

feuds·l bar onial 0 as tIes of Wes t ern Europe. !heir

owners were milliona.ire Uennonites who had aoquired
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luge tr.ots ot land by p .. ivate purchase. One ot

these owns more than a million.heep scattered in

~locka all along the BlaCk Sea.-

~hi8 prosperity soon a1"oused the jealousy and 8Uspic;ion

ot the native hsaians. ~he speoial .. eligiou8 and politi

oal p1"ivileges "hich had been granted them at their

immigration intensified this t ••ling. In addition to the

military exemption enjoyed by the Mennonite. all Germani

in Bussia were still more 01' less unde1" the political

guardianshipot ~ru.aia~ and thu~ enjoyed privileges

denied to the native Russians.

Petition atter petition wal lent to the RUI.ian Govern

ment importuning the authorities to withdraw these privi

leges and it soon became evid~Dt that the Csar intended to

B~ssianiBe these German SUbjects a8 soon al possible.

By this time the original settlements along the Dnieper

had spread into the C:rimea eastward, near the c08It of the

Se. ot Azov, and along the Kuban River, at the toot ot the

Oaucasus. Other settlement. had sprung up along the

Volga, near the oities -ot Saratov 8.nd Samara and 8,lse in

the provinces of Yolhynia and Bessarabia. The German

oolonies had grown in wealth and opulenoe; wheat was their

staple produotand tbe cities ot Odessa, Oharson, Berdiansk

and 'faganrog grew into ports trom whio.h English ships

carried the wheat to Liverpool and" London.
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'A' ;p.y,l'I.,n~ It S,h!el. ",oa« thl 1,1l8.1an I'lUI011 1 t,._
." ti1"lt ,4uoatlona1 inter,li"a. at a T'!'1 1•• eblt.

tip io lS"1 t~. Ii. P.terBburg g.....rnaen' had l,ft th,

••".1' of .4uoatioDe.ti~.lyiu~h, handa of th.loeal

,huzell'I, 'but ill that y.ar the .....-10u1t11r&1 , ...l.,l.a,

whieh haa b"l1 r,t,rJl'cl to pr.Ti ••lly...al graDt.d a

11mlt.d Jurisdiction b7 the goY.rnm'Dt OT.r the eo~.ola

..oag the oolonists. Ih,presideDt of thie Commlssi.n,

JoJian 'OI'Dl,., l1s.d his authorit7 gr••t17 to improT' the

,4uoatioaal atandara. of the C010D1. IDor4.r to DriDg the

oondition8 .xisting in the 80bool. at that tim, to the

a".ati,D. .t the Yillag. "oJ1lr.gatlon8 and t.aoh.JlB h.

I.nt a l.'te:r to the. on ••roh 5th. 1 ..... in ..hioh h.

"' ••ribe. a B.hool .f that elat.. !h.r•••7 'b, .o....h.t .f

an ,zagg.ration i8 his "80rl,tlon, although yra•• Ia.a••

• • ,nDo111t. hiltorlan thlnk. It to b. true to faete. Ihe

4 ••or1ptiol1 il part17 giV'D belo••

"In th, .ehoel at X til...oll.ol-aast.r t.aoh.1 ia

the sam. room ot a mia,rab1. hOUI', .a the on. in

..hich he and hi. wit. and chi1dr,n Ii.,.,. H.ell..'11 a

"hite·line. ~acket and a night oap and a tolta.e. pl,~

ltott,n in hi. mouth. Xe I, lu~.o~•••4 b7 1011e4

)00k8, paperl andins'ru••at, ot puatalule.t .t all

kinds. Bl.p.pill u, withou.t an)' cllY1810n into

01 •••••• ac•• rd111g to abl1i ty or p.ogr'81_ 011 ·th. wall1

of the naJtl'Ow ••• dark roo•• haag saw•• plan•• ,ah••-
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maker t s stirrups, and other tools or house impleluUlt.".

The. baby is orying in the orad1e whioh is being rocked

by a pupil at the command of the teacher. A heIl with

her ohicks and some pigeons are prome%!.,ding betwe.n

the teet of the children. The teaoher has no tim.

table and takes up the subjects in any order. ot

preparation for his classes he knows nothing. A book

of sermons of the 17th century, some fables, and a book

on ciphering are his entire library. And since the

teacher knows no way of arou~ing the attention o~ the

youth, and even less of holding it, the pupils find

little pleasure in learning, a.nd naturally 1'a11 into

a thousand pranks. The teacher scolds, ourses, shout_.

makes them kneel on peas; hangs the picture ot a

jackass on thair neoka, box.stheir ears, and oal1.

his action necesaary discipline_ Teaching is start••

by lea.rning the alphabet and acquiring the ability to

spell. This takes from two to three years ...The small

ohildren learn nothing besides thi8?eXcept a mechanical

repetition o~ the Lord t • prayer withsevezal othe~

praye•• and the ten oommandments. Hereupon toll.w.

reading whioh is done monotonously without any reter811••

to punctuation. Almost each" pupil has a ditterentbook

which doubles the difficulty of reading instruction.

One ohild atter another has to c om. to the teaoher a114

reoite. With such individual inatruction each pupil

l'eceives only two to three minutes instruction pera.,._
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Il101Jc1.~ tod••o~l'be what a .chool should 'De he not. a

lett .. r to the village o:tt'iQials on April 6th, l84.~_ So.,

of the main .tatement, in thia desoription are .1 tol10•••

-In the Ichool.situa~.~at A th, lohool-rooml.
i
J

d~y, light ana room,.. Th••xterioJ' o'f the building

.:rawa the .attention ot the passe~-by and shows th,

high purpose tor which it is intended. !he cIa•• room

is entirely separated from the living room o'f th,

teacher and cons eCluently the pupi Isar e alone with

the teache:r, and are divid,d into clal.es according \0

sex and ability, and are aeat,don suitable bench••

with theil' taees-towards the teacher. Wello:resse'

(a. he would have his pupils iel. the teacher stan'.

betoze them with dignity and tri,naly earn.stn.... B'

notices and oblerve' the. all andlo..etimes walk••,

and down the aiale•• ands.1domsit, in his chai:r. E.

i. alw&78 active in order to keep 11ia pllpil••otlye.

'rJte white ...lls are entir.ly bare. exo.pt :tor a tlm,-

table and a black-board on whioh to write wrong s.nt.n••••

'rhe ha:rd an. easy subj.cts alternate with each oth,r.

The teacher prepa:res himself, out of books bougJtt with

the money saved out ot his small income which othe~'

would have used for buying b.er. !hus. h. oonti•••llV'

IDC~ea8's in ability, insight and knowledg••

WIta ohild makes amistak. th, teach.~ pointa ou'

1. II.ac, P:raD., »1. Dolotschnaer, MennoniteI' t190s.p.aTS
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the error in a kindly and fatherly manner. Very

seldom will he use instruments of punishment. The

teacher speaks with 1I.is pupils as a friend a,nd .,bove

all things he seeks to in~rease their interest in

the things whioh are around them. and tries to oorrect

w:rong conoeptions whioh they may have.

~he t~aoher a_ks questions of them in suoh a way

as to make them think he wishes to be taught by them.

The teaoher's questions lead the. pupils from the known

( to the unknown in suoh a manner a.s to make them think

they have made the disoovery themselves. His ques,ti ons

oause the pupil to think, and give him the ability to

differentiate between truth a.nd falsehood, oertainty

and superstition.

rtThe pupils learn the truths of religion, and the

duties of churoh membership for purposes of future

benefit.

"In order to seOure Datural intelligent-reading

the use Gfthe German language is fundamental and all

instruction should be in this la,nguag$. statements shoull

be madeel ear by a na tura,l and lively r epr as entati on

of eonorete4bjeot~. Stories should illustrate the

lesson. gas i 1 Y understood ,religious songs should

be sung. The classes should be taught in groups with

the same kind of books. Acoording to this way of

teaching youth will derive the greatest benef~t from a

knowledge of writing and reokoning, which they viill be

able toma-ke use of throughout life. This way of
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instruotion brings pupils to a knowledge of God either

by wa,y 0 f na tural l' el i gi on or by human reas on r 19btIl

used. Hereupon follows a history of Ohrist and the

Gospel. Everything is explained and made intelligible in

suoh ~ way as to aim at the culture of the head and the

hea?t at the youth. In this manna~ Ohristian thoughts

.and principles are inculcated in them, as well'as

reverence, w~rship of an overruling gracious God, with

an earnest desire to fulfill His will.

wH.B. The fear ~f God aanno~ be talked into ehil-

dren, henoe all detailed analys·is arid divisive cateohis

ition cannot attain this end. rt1

On January 26th, 1846, Carnies is.ued th~~o11owing Course

of Studies:

1. ~, B, C on the~laak-board.

2. Dividing into syllables and spelling.
3. Reading. Bible reading withprbper acoentuation.
4. W?iting.
5. Cipher ing.
&. Mental arithmetic_
7. Sin~ingaeoording to not,s out of the chur~h

song book.
8. German language.
9. Jlemorizingof seripture passa,ges, prayers a,nd

verses of sengs.
10. Letter writing.
11. Beginnings of Geography out of the national

primer.
12. Bible st~ries. Geogiaphy~ natural history, Ohuroh

history, dictation.

It mUlt be remembered that both'Oornies t desoription of a

model sohool and his proposedeourse of studies were ideals

towards whioh to wo·rk. They are valuable as indioative at

1. Franz Issao--D1e JlolotsohnaerMennoniten, 1908, Page 277.
2. Lbid--Page 290.
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the future trend of eduoation among the Russian Ifennoni',tes,

but do not desoribe the oonditione of that time. smitb

desoribes the Russian Kannonite schools of tha~ date a.
1

follows:

"Teaohers were ill pTepared and poorly paid. otten

they were worn out old workmen who oonverted their work-

shops into oombination schools and work rooms with sohool

desks and work benches side by side. Frequently the

winter teaoher wa~s also the summer herdsman, thus giving

him an all year job, which enab~ed him to eke out a

8~ant existenoe. His ohief taskaaa sohoolmaster

was to hear the ohildren reoite their lessons and to

keep order. Thus, prog'ress was slow and several years

were required to master the elements of the alphabet

and the art of wri ting. . Wi th this aooompi ished the

sohool period for ma.ny closed. Those who rema.ined
~

longer might learn a little more of oipheringand

memorize a, few more Scripture verses. The primary aim

of the whole system was to perpetuate the Ge~man lan-

guage and to save the children for their father's

religion. The cUl'rioulum, theref'ore,oonsisted of' the

three oonventional R's with a 4th added, Religion, and

also some attention to singing."

'lhe dominant oontrol waa in the hands of the elders and

ministers but of effective supervision theTe was very little.

Thedistinotive sohool furniture oonsisted of a long

table through the oenter of the room, with the boys on one

1. Smith: The Ooming of the Russian Mennonites. P.st.
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aid., the gir18 .on the other, and the '.&ehe~ at the ••••

!h. IJ.cl wal f ....ly us.d as an iaoenti.,.. to go•• scllol.,

ahip. !he ~.aoh.~a, with the .xception ot tho•• thai ••re

import,d from Pl'u•• i., had no sp.clal prepUailoJl tOI' th.i~

work, and ihe ••"iua of instruction was platt-:Beut.oh. 1

bong the retorms int:r04..oe4 by COl'nl•• to ••1•• ill•

• Auo"iiona1 stanGarA .'1'8 the· .r.etioD. ot m04el loho.1

hous •• in .ach. Til1ag.,lie8n.... t •••h.rl, eoapullor7 .tt••..,

iano., t~.ining soh.ools, t.aeh•• I • 80nterenee., alut uDitor.

t.xt books. Eow,.,.er, in e.,.e1'7 ca•• l'e11gi.n .as ,. eo.e

tirst. Co"ale. 8.14 -,lr8t implant the teu ot GOcl 111 the

ohi14 and the 'biblical virtuea. n.n that i8 4011' 7011 on

••••ll hi. his .l B C and ether thing•• -

"In Cho:rti'•• imilar I'etor•••'I'e iDtredllo .... '.'1'8.
to •• ant '&g:r10ultura1 C...lsiion moele.11e4 attar the ••• at

_.lot.ehB....... t011n4,4, anel it too &SlulD.toOJltzol o.,..~

the 80hools ot the OOloDy. Ill, 0hoJltits Central 101u1.1e

touaded in 18.0 ani the Gnaaetelcl Iru4/80h111e o:rg&.i ....

in 185'7 as well aa the Ohl'lott " ••,la••hu1e 1. the .010t..

sehaa ....1'. all Itrong toroe. in ele.,.ating the eduo&tl •••1

and spiritual intere.ts ot 'both co10nles. In 1859 all

th•• 8 institutioJls r ••ei.,..4 government recognition .a prop.l'

ICAoola tor t,aiai11g .e.Do.it. te.oh.1's. B7 18'0. the

••nnonite lohoelswe:re 8uperior to those ot the oth.l'

German ooloDie., and tar above the aati.,.. RusaiaD 87Ite••

B:r 1881 all the G.rman eo1011i.ts lost t11,ir speoialschoel

and political privilege.; att8r that. aohoo1 ad.minist.at1 ••

was 00.p18te17 'takeD over 87 the R1I.8Iiaalo...e1'....t ...8

1. Ibl.-~P.g. 19.
I. Iblt--Pagt '1.

j
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£BAa". 11--'U·IIII0II!. IIIIGIA!IOI·'O CA'. 41D !HI
IIII !D 1!4IR. (18'14-18801

g'P.'11 '91' the 1-'S1'&tl.,••

'he~. will be ••callon to 1'.tu~n to th. 1at.r 4eyel~

opaen' ot educatlon among the .•e••onlt8. ot South tu.,i.
in o:rde:r to und.rstanel the eduoationa1 outlook ot thl 21.()OO

B11,.i,n •••110Ilit.....ho have come to (Janada aia08 1923 •

.lt thi. point .... ne.d to cons1el.r the rea.onlthat 1.4 t.

ill. ilUDlgrat iOB of the .Au•• lan ••lutoDl tel to .l1l••10. be'.e'D

the ,ear, 18'1' anet 1880.

'1'••• oonsideration ot the privl1ege. grant.d the

••naoaites .... oan I" that the, .... re enabled to tora •

41stlnot and compact group within the Impire. l.the~lDe

II hat hoped that they ...ou14 Int.r.ar~7 wiih the native

BU8.ianl iut ot luch.attiliatlons there "ere none what.v ....

-,kI7 ...ere ••pa~at.4 from the native. by ••cla1. yelltical

•••ell a8 religious barrieI'I and held tirmly together a •

• g.ouP by ti •• ot language. religion. racial pri4e.

oOl1scl~us.e•• ot a 8uperior culture. an4 "b1 .p.cial po11ti.1

anel civil prlvilege•• ,,1 411 flli. ma4, til,. a 'Y,rltable

I'ate wltllil1 a .tate.

Co••••u.ni17 a. In41eated above there ...a. a stroDg

agitation 07 native ausaiaa. that thes8 conditio•• b.

"hanged. 'Up to 18'10 Pn•• la ha4 held • klnd ot guarcllal1 ....

,hip over the ;erll.n8 tnhsli•• whieh aSlured thelD the

~"'DtiQD of thelrp~i'Yil.gel. Dtt.. iJl8 the praJloo-pa-1l8.1a.
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wa~ the Czar and Bismarck agreed that Germany would with

draw this guardianship providing Russia·rernained neutral

in the war Prussia was engaged in with France. The~ondition

~taohed to this agreement was that those Germans who did

not wish tobeooma full-fledged Russians were to be given

ten years to sell their property and emigrate to another

oountry. The Kennonites in RU8siawerekept in ignorance

of this agreement and they would· have found themselves a

few years later as Russian subJeots, their ohildren compelled

to go to Russian Schools under the oontrol of the ortho-

dox ohuroh and their sons drafted into the imperial army

had it not been for one man, Mr. aorneli~s Jansen, at one

time Prussian Consul at Berdiansk, a Mennonite himself, but

owing to his offioial position fully in touoh with the

outside world.

When the Me.nonites heard of the situa.tion they were

grea.tly disturbed. Aooordingly de~ates were sent from the

various oolonies to St. Petersburg to interview the govern

ment and ask for the retention of their privi~es~ Neither

Elder SUderman, spokesman of the Molotschna party, nor

Elder Dueok of Chortitz were able to speak Russian, a fact

whioh drew the oriticism of the President of the Imperial

CounDil before whom they appeared. Although the delegates

were reoeived ina friendly way, no definite promises could

be s~oured. Since opposition to war wassuoh a fundamental

part of their faith and the uSe of the German language and
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!'e ••alrol ot thei" sohoo18 ••~ thems.l",•• 8eurul Up wi'.

th,l:r l'ellgiouss7ste. ,ad sinOe .11 of these pl'i..,.11gl'

.'1'8 being thl"eaten.a th.,. ••g.n to Gaat .bout fel' a

luit-.bl. retuge in oase emig:ratio.n should 'DeccO.1 1••v1 .....1••

Smith .pe"king of the cause. tor the immigrationsaJ";

rt,mhe mil i tar1 'lues tlon, ot 0 au!'s e •••• not the on17 188u.

InTol""d in thi. movement. fhis Is p'OVI. D, th, t.c.
lha' not 01117 K.nnonite •• aut G,rm.a Lutheran8 antl cathell.,

as "ell. none of whom sha,ed th. lIennonlte peaoe p:rilleipl,.,

had d.eo14ld to l ••ve theil' adopted ooun1:r7 to:r .A.merie. 1.•It!:a,

this time. ~h. p:rogJ' •• ot Buss'i.ni satloD yhich the GOYI:r...

• ent had adopted would ultimatelJ' d.pr1., all these privl1I".

colon1 •• ot 'he special status whioh thaT" had enj07.4 up to

ihis tim•• with exolusive control o.,ett tbeir .ohools, the

use of ih.i~ native languag•• and allD:0st entire control OT,:r

looal governme.t uncle, a specsi.l G.~m.D oommil,io11. 'rhl.

eomml•• 1on W'4s now to 'be abolished; the schools p1•••• -

UDder the di,.ot control of the Rusl iaa- gov,rnment, ant til,

]lu•• ian language to be taught side oJ'sld. with iht G.rm•••

f. the onit••••peeiallJ' th.r ••••••d " 010S8 conneotioD

bet thei!' clistinetiv.:U:.nnonitll. aBel thei:r leut••ht... ,

It ".s • matte:r. oct grave clou'lt to ••nJ' whethe:r it would .. ,

po.,i.l, tor the. to retain their 1'81iglol1 without th.ir

ae:rll.n cultul" .114 language, Th.ll,too, in all tlle eo10nie••

••nnonlte .ad oth.~wl••~.th••• w.~. tho •• who d••ia.d to

east their lot with th, ~.liglQ'Q1 "blolutl.t. tor Icon••l.

:r8.,on8. In ,v,r, ...st••rd lIlo ... lmeut in pa.t historr the••

ll_. be,n • large cantingent ot tht 1andl••• , And the7 ....1'.
not absent here. ",11 these -m~tlve. IlUst 'b8 taken i11te
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eonli4.:ratlon when ••eking tor th, ultimat, .au••' baok .t

the emigration movement."l

"ong the countril. that oame to their attlnti•• 1.

thei:r seaJlch toJ' • n.w home ...as AJael'ioa. .ennonit,. h..cl

alread,. gone there before thl.. In 1681 ••• re,ult ot til,

,.11giou8 peJ'81_11t1011. and gre.t .oonomic ell,tr,., in llo:rtll-

•• st,rn Ge1'••D.7 a eolott7 ot .111110.1tl. h•••ettl,. 1. G••••II.~

tOlf•• p.,nn'71'9'.ni.~ !hi. settleme.t 11'&' ma., CUI ille in"it•• ~••

ot 1'•• Pe.n wAo .e.i ..l. the .lnaon1t" to .,t~l. iher, 'b,e."I'
of the .lo•• ~e•••'bl.n•• betw'ln the .1.aonit•••4 Q1I.ak••

faith. At iheolose ot ihe American Rlvolution iD. 1'81

.ome of these had 00•• to Canada. Th.'i:r leasoD. for doing ••

•••. pa:rt17 due to thei» 107&1t1' to the crown ani part17

....oaus. ot '0'11.1&\1011. pressure l11L.Boast'~t Bucks all.••••t

gom.:r7 oouDit"where their anoesto1'l had. leitl,.. '-.7
•• lect•• te:r their home the tertile reglon 111. 0,nt..:r10 ill wk.'
1. DOW known •• W.terleo oount7.

Itfll,poJ1d.ng. lel&4ingto the Immisration tlG. Can,dar

'he BUI,ian Jleunonites desiring mol" into,m.-tlon ab,.. ,

the pos,1.billt;y ot the11' going to America clirected two l."',:r.

to JI:r. l,hraD who happen•• to be the British Consul at

B.rdla.sk In South BU••ia. Th,•• letters initIate. nego,t.tt.D,

with the C:anadian government whioh lasted tor nealtl1' two 7e••,.

o. Januar7 Srd 1871 Leonard 3u••~m.n, ODe ot t~. Ild.r,

ot the ••nnonite Churoh addressed a letter to 111'. Z.hra~. III

which -'e makes 8nqui,ie8 about the privileges which ih,

eaa.iian Government would be willing to give th, .ennonlt,.



1. a••• of an immlgratioll t. th.. , O.UJ1~r7, '11, 1.tt.~ i.

'OUll' ill the .pp.a"i~ •• 1.ti,l' Il', I. III this letter D.

depriveth, .annol1i"'. ot theil" milit..." .x,.ptlo11 Irut wAlell

.110_ the. tall ~.... ,o .migrat. in ease \h'7 oann.ot •••p17

.itll th,•• ar:rallg.menta. Should th.1J' 1'etitl••• to til. B....l."
Gov.rD••• " to have tll ia 1 .... ehal1ge" be ine t1',e t i .... , lla a.k,

to~ iDtozmatlon on the tollowing que.tl0•• '

1. Whether an. entire .xemption .t:rom ml1it&Jl7 .'1'vio,

.ou1d be gi....n, toth, Itenaonite. equ"l to t11.' gi.....

to the Society otrri.nds in Cal'la4a.

a. Wh.thez the _ennonit,. comi~g to Can••• migkt h~p.

tor • tre. grant of land, or tot .. cheap purehas. of

the aam' t and also in case of necessity tor an •••••••

tromthe Gev.rnment,to help tho •• who ~eeause of

circumatances Arising out ot thee.1graticua out of

Russi. might need Buell ~ssistanc••

I. Whether it would be advisable to send a deputati.a

to the Government in London &!ld. also to e.nacl_ to

i mm i gr at i 0 J1 ~

these reClu•• ts i ••r. Sudelt.aD', letier lItere ••eon....

)¥ another received D7 Mr. Zohrab trom re~r.sentative8 .f i~.

tt
P.~8t.n•• 801087 In the Kolotsehn.. Thie lette~ is dat••

January 13, 18'11 ~Ul. Is signea 'by t-\••'Lohrens and eigbt.e.

othe~•• Atter a~ating that theytul17 ag~•• with the thre.

tU8stio.a ,et forth in the petit10'. a'bo.,.., they ask tlla' 'llei"r
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attal.- .e .8.01l1m8114,« to H••' •. Go ....r.ment in 0:r4.1' that th.,.

ma, :rec,ive a ••tinit, .ns...r a8 10011 a. pOlsib1e 'etlle••

requests, fh.yo also state that .. pamphlet in the German

language. giving into1'matlon about 1:1nnesota has b,.n tOI' .

to th•• , a.d they would like~ it pOI,ibl., to get so•• 'hluB

similar.bout Canai.. fhi8 18 lett.~ 110. a In the appen4ix.

!he aboTe documen' together with ada.patoh ot his 0....

(.ppendl% letter ne.l) .z. Zoh~.b to1'wal'ded to Lo~. Gr.BTlll,

on Februar7 3 t 18"1a. In his own letter 111'. zohrab reter. t.

the privileges given to the Mennonites on their coming te

Bu.lia, .e '.78;

lit~h8 GOTerument decr,.d that the immigrants ••re Dot

te ~e inte1'fered With by the Ru•• ian authorities 1.

an7 wa7- Tha' eaoh 0010n7 was to be .elf gOTer8iaC$

that the PrussiaD. nat1011&11t7 was to be preserved, that

all 6ommun1cation between the Gove1'nment anel Oolonie.

was to be carried on through a 1'ep1'esentatl'Ve ot the

Colonies to reside in Odess.; that the Coloniesw•••

to ba e%emp~ed tor ever trom every kindG~ 1I111ta.7

.wr.iee and that they were to D' perfectl, tree 1n tk,

exercise ottheir religion and in the goyernment ....

Qontrol ot their sohools. fl.. RUlli•• Goy,rnment .'11",.
to these conditions up to 4/16 Ju17 .18'0, whe. )r

an Imperial Uk••• 1t~.s decre&~ that the agenoy at

Odessa should be abolished. the di1'ection ot the Go.....

school to b, assumed by the Russian authorities.

the study ot the Russiaa language mad, cemplllsor,. a••

that .11 eolonists atter a certain date were to .11••1'
te .military serviOI an4 to th, Coalo:riptl•• t-
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B.:r41ausk, )7 G.....n ••nDo.lt" ,.t"blish,. 1. It.... i •• ,

.. t. the 'e~IIl' OB which thel' ean oitaill laDd, 1. C•••'t,
the undersign,d has the honour to ~eco.m,n. thatth'7

.e intorme. that a tr •• grant ot 16' aores ot be.t 1••'

in the poss.s.lon ot the Dom~nl.n, in the provin•• ot

Banitoba, or in other part, .t~h, Iorthw.,t ! ••~it.~"

will be'made to an)' person.mong the., or to a••aD.7

person. a. m&7 applJ' I ..er the ag. ot 117.ar l, UPOll tll.

o oneli i ion ot s Itt lement, azul tur ther that in the 0 the~

Provine,. ot 1;h' l)omlaloJl. elth" tl'" grant. ot 1all4

may be obt&in,el 01' purchas,1 .ad, on eas7 t8,1'ml a•••,

m81'811 noml.al prices. Th. settlers mal' obtainooDtip....

lots of lanel, ao &s to enabl. the. to torm th.i~ ...

eomJR.lti ••• •

8', rel.te. to their en,ui:r7 touching & poa_101 •

• pplioation for .id he :r8specttull;r reoommen4a th.'

th.y be inform,., it is not the policy ot the ••mlai ••

Government to grant ai4 to an1 settlers in Cana.a,-

...... relates to the information with"hieh th.l' ••k

to be furnish.a, he recommends that a SUPp17 ot tll.

s •••~.l publi.ationa of th.previnoe. and o~ the

D.partment of Agriculture Gontaining intormatie. te:r

intending e.i~ran~st b. sent \0 th••••

-ADd turthe~t that in vie" of the proposed lar8'

movement of popUlation, that th'7 should be invite.

to .en4 to ~anad. one or two perso11s from among th.~

selves 1n whose statements the)' would ha... oOllf~.'ll.',

1n ora.l' to ••• the COUll t1'7 lJl g'Il.~.l ,nel the 100,11'1'••



in partioular, in whioh they could obtain lands fo~

lettlement, and the terms on whioh thl" oouli o"aln

the., the Department o~ Agrieulture paying the 'Sp'UI"

Hon. Gee. I. :M$rtin, Minister of lIilit& and »,feno••

answered their enquiry as to milita~7 exemption _s fol1ow'1 1

11.J4.'. Consul at Berdi,nlk ., the GIlt.an Mennonit,.,

estab1ishe. in Bu,sia, "lative to their Milita~7

Services in Canada, the undersign,. has th, honour to

Itate that that bod¥ of Religionist., is by st.t~t.

put on the same footing as Q,uake1'., and begs respeoif1l.117

ralP.eting the Militia and Detenoe ot the Dominioa of

Canadaft b1 which it Is 8n&ot,4 that -any person bearing

a Certificate trom the Society ot Mennonists sball b,

ex,mpt t~om Di1ita1'1 Servi•• when ba1lot,d in tim, of

peace, or war,upo~ suoh conditions and such regulation.

a8 the Governor in Council may, from ti•• to time

Intormation regarding this propo.ed emigration reach,.

Ottawa, at about th. same time from another SOU.Ct. wm. H••pel,1I

a Banadian Immlg.ation agentot Ge~man birth, but resia.nt at

Winnipeg, while on a visit to his old home in Baden in the

summer' ot lEP,a learned from (Jount Menchikof ot Southern Rusli.

tbat a large number of Mennonites were considering .migration

to North A.merica. Hespe1e!' for".1'48d the information to tho

1. P'~om a thesis on the Mennonites by J,.. Wil10". uni'Yersit7 of
Mani toba,
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Ca:p.adlan Immigration Department and wa·8 authel'i ••d 'ttl' t:ll••'lallt. ~

ot th, In'.~lor to proceeato south,~n Bu••i. and ••,u~. th,

K.nnonlt88 ot • h,.rt7 .elcome to aanada. In the me.utim.

,.not:t1,·:r Inquiryl had 'b"n .ent to the Gov.rnor General ot

Oanada b7 Dr. Cornelius Jan.en, asking tor a further expl.8.tl••

of the statement. -Th, .ennonites like the Quakers are not 11abl,

to forced Military Servic., excepting such a8 the Goyeruor

General may fe,l oompelled to impose.- He S&Y8. ·prom this

th.rearis ••• general .pprehensionhere that upon all.ge. D'.
essity, "e ,,18. might with full leg,lit7 be draWll into IIll1t• .,,,

Servia •• wher.in there would only be a rep.tition ot what i,

also considered &. p:ressing necessity hert '1n Rusaia an4

Germa117·-

~hl. letter ..... enoloa.4 with another let••r from z'h.....

in which the latte1' also asks to:r a elear,r ex,1a11*t10n ot the

.entenoe refe:r1'ed to by Mr. Jan••n. This is lette~ nt. , 1n

the appendix, Mr. Zoh'ab says:

"The Conso:ription d1'o ... e the Mennonites f:rom p¥uI.l_,

the Consoription they are now threaten.d with is d:rlvlnc

them away from Russia, and from thl ceuntrJ' to whioh

they look forward as a peaceful home, doubt comes on th.

ve:ry same point. They wish to haye the doubt expl_inea

betore they take further steps.-

Both Mr. Janle.'s letter and the Despatch from M:r.

Zohrab were sent to the foreign ottice in England an4 we:re

torward,4 by the Seoretary ot stat, to. the aoloni.s to

Ea~l Duff,rin,

from the Secreta1'Y with which the above letter••,1" en.l •• ea

1. ~ppendlx lett" no,6.



lS.tounc1 •• l,t,•• De. 'It. lD the .ppena1••

In o.d,. to ...ke thei:r milita'7 exemptloa v••, Ql._~ ••

ih, ]lullt•••,.nonlt•• , _ ••port ..a. ma., iota, J[lniat.~ .t

the InteJti,.. 'b7 • (Jommit' •• et the Honourabl. th, prlY~ Co...., ••

a.' app:roT," bJ' Hi. Ixce11'••7 tht GoYe~no:r G•••ral in ,Ieu••ll
',1 .

,n Sept.mb.l' aath. 18'.. In this report It Is stat." tll.',
~h••ennonite. are absolutely tr •• an. exempt,. b1 ih,

1 ... ot (1.an&4a, trom military 4uty or .'l''9'i.e, eith."i.

t1me ot peso. o;r ...r.-!)l. phr•• e, -.p•• luoh o011ell'l••,

••• such regulations as the GOTlrnor 1:11 CouDoilmaJ',

t1'om time ,to tim, preso:ribe,.a proTi48. only, it D.••••• 1lIIt

a:rJ', tOJ the' registration of the 'XI.pi,.perloa. ia

luah mann,r as to pr • .,..nt perso•• eelonging io au,.

Ithe. '•• nolllinations than thOle sp.cified. in the .,otl".
ot tJa,•. .letaboTe Cluot,d t:ro••voiting mllitaz7 'tlPyl •.•,

)(,._ .... Hespeler arrive_ at I,:til.nll: in S01t~ll R.,.ia.'.

J u17 .5 18'1, a." 'Yisitea th, Tarious IllnDGnitt •• tt1,.'.'ll.

that ~~gion••• ~eeouuts his experi,no.s in • ~.p~r~m.d•••

August Ie, 18'7. to He., J. 11. Pop., Can.aia. Rlalat•• '.'

Ag~ioultu~.,S 111 .plt, of thl dange:rot .... ing &1'1'1"'" ...~ ill.

I.u"l•• po11e. te:rattlmptiag to p:romot••migl'atl0•• h. vill,.1

th, various colon1•••na 'b' .eiag e.r,tul not to Blake hi.

1'u'1'os. knowll, outsi48 tll, lea4ing parti,., he "'•••u••••• t.1

iB 'elivering his 111,.1... B' traTe11e. t:rom pl•• ' to pl••••

"Btll att,:r t",,1.1 4&,. he ha4 :reache" the 1a.t 0010117,

I.APp.ndix l.tt'~ no" •
•••ppendl% lett., .e.5.
_,APpendix l,tt•• Do,9.



land,1 t 8bo\1 t 18G 80" lot. t and «lui t. a Bllmb.l- e. tll.il'

Sp••king of th••'l1uonite. ~h.m••IT'" h. la~.c

.~h'7 al-e • hardy industrio•• , orderl,. .D.lntelll~~.t

I'a, •••ad the,. would prove a valuable aeftulsitie. to

Can.a. t their vill_ges al'l paiierDa ot Ol-der alla In.ll'~'~.

l.~ge orchards and gardens spl'ang 1I.p wll,rlorigllla117 .,..14

not be tound a ir,.: their intention is. to eital••ont-

ipo•• lots ot land., so as to tora thei. own comJll1uli ti ••••

DJ1ring this time JIr. lohrab t the Bri t i sll Consul. Dad. be'••

ordered to preserTe a striot neutrality in the 8migl'&t1e•

•~£air., in order te, -g1vI no CaUS$ tor suspicion or .'flne,

to the liuaaian GOTlrumen, b7 enoouraging or appearin, to

encourage or &n7 word or act. th, departure ot the ••luloalt ••••1

, ..
h' s.7s t . If'I .hall not fail to be Tel',. c&l'etu.l Oil these poi:at••-'

In a lettel' written to the Foreign ottice he ••ka tor i:a.~I'''.'

ion••• te the attitud, Whioh he should obaer•• in regal'4 ,.

this mevement when the RUllia. GOT••nmeJ1l h.... ono. g:ra."••

pe:rml.llon to the ••nDonit,. ~o emigrate. Thil 1ette:r •••

torwarded '7 Viscount Inti,ld te the Un••, 3,eret""7'ot .".,.

en WOTemo" 19th, 18'•• &J1d is :r.ter~e4 to In th.e appen41z ••

lettel' no. 10.

1. Appendix 1ett'll no.10.
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4fi•• H'lp.l.~ ~_d zetu~n,. t. Ca••a. h•••nt 1n anoi••'

~.pert t. O, .....~f'.t••~ing to his .,i8it ,t ill.II•••onit,.!.

louth Ihl.11a. '!h1s ,eport 4at•••••·ek 1.i. 18'1' r.p.at...._

of the information alre••y gi""11 in his repo~t previo•• l~

reterr,cI to, of 4Ugl18t 28th, l."a~ III this latie:r report Ik,
8&78 that he i. expecting the .J"ri.,&l If the .eleg'ate. tro.

Rus s ia at anl ti•• ani Ixpr es·s e. the opinion, "that it th,

iel.gates are pleased wi~h Manitoba that a larg. influx 0'
their people will flow in~ provided the means of tr.n8po.~ 1,

!he i,legation 1'ef'.,r.4 to D7 .1'. H••peler ...»i ...,4 i.

the spring ot le,S but. deputation of' feu:r 70ung ••••onit••

t:rom the J.[olotlchna had al:reai7 v1sited. the W,.t.1'. Stai••••

a. adv.n1;ll'" of thel:r .... 4ul'lng the previou. 1.... elle.t

the •• del.gate. together with J. Y. Schantl, a. i ..1gr.tl••

agent, tou.,' .,nitoD& during the tallot 18" at the :re4;ue.t

ot lh, Canadia. Go."ramen". Att,!' haYing 'I'1.1te4 the.,

De" land. both made a report to the governm.nt a'· otta.... 'Il.
:report mad. )7 Jb. Sell&uta "as print,4 '07 the Department .f

th. Int'Jlio:r as an 01lie1.1 report on the r.sou~.e• • t •••l't\:••

JI~. Warkentin'. repo!'t is f'ound •• l.tt.~ no 11 In the appentts•

•• sar., "41though the w1nte~ is a 1ittl. ha~de:rand ab,.,
tour to s1x "e,ks longe:r her. than in SoutbBu•• i., I cana.t

s.~ that thls would 'be • hlndrance to acoept the ott•••t

the Canadian Gov ...nmellt, A8 :rega!'ds the laJuis which I haTe

••,. I IIUSt acknowledge that they al'e T81'1 ...11 adapt,. to:r
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agl'itulturalpul'pos" alld. ill tIualit7 .:rt .•be.,••, ex,••" ••
lOlls. It will 'be desir_bl•• ih." "h•• the .e''\Itatle• • t 117

Il'ie.4. next spring wIll .~,i.'Y" large:rt1'aot••• th••••ht••

• , hal" sl'.should ll, show. to th,.. !h. note. whioh I Jaa.,..

takln du1'Ing our journ.l'. I shall .Ind 1m.,diatel" atll•••• "

'he a'bo.,., 18 .. tranalat!on. mad, at the "i., .t •• W...1tI.'in'.

1",,1'.
On April '6th, 1e,•• just prior to th, oOlling .t th, ••l.

4elegatta t,o. BUllia. X,.pelar directe latt••ltGBon. J •.••

Pop, in whioh ., asks illat .. 400•••nt dra...p settin«,t••'"

th, pri.,.ilege. otte:red to the ••nnonitl •• and "hieh 80u1. ~.

,''''In the. on' their a:rrival 1. Cp.4.. lIe sa,.. tll. 4.ell.'.'
should .e signe. an4 seal •• 1n ih, .ann.~ thll a:r. lni).,

habit of s •• inglucll .ad 8110u14 stat, thl preci.seconclltl,1l1

the Ce.adian Go", ...nmlllt h•• iete:rmi.,. up•• , a.i .!lou14,"i •

••out •• follo.,;

1" -!h. ,xemptio. ~ro••i1it._y s.rvl0'~.

a.4 -Th, testr"'e ot the towllships in the proTia., .t

lIanito'ba, .1 paleta 'b, Order ill Council on 'Il,
3.. 0 t Ital' ola. 18'1S. -

Iri -'he trt. grant ot iseetleul .... 1" Ae:rl' to .8t••1

•• ttlers, 0"'81' tw,Dty-oDe 71arl ot a~e. a.d. tl.

right to purch.ae t S.o~ioJl -..ililo11.1. t:r ••

th,,, Goy"n.ent. a.t the pric, tixl. llpo. in illl

])••ln1011 Land......,.-

.,21. wP*tentl grant••, tor tl'l' grant., atter .a"i••

'bll••8'tl,4 upcnl tor thr., yeal'l aDeI ihe ..i,ll'
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"to sell again littlJ' havingtultll1••••itl •••• ' .

dutl ••• -

6ih "'h.lsiut et patent .. 8. stateeli11 .011 -"Wh',.

par.nt, eli. without 41vl.ia'_ •• 111 No. 11 1.

p....g...pJl II unclel' l10mes tea. l' igh,. 0.1'1 t:r•• g•••.t

landa, Bominlon Land, A.'.~

'i. -'hlp.lvil.g8 of ':l:81'o18ing ih.... I'lligioll.

pr1nolplls aCOGrcling to there denomiDati,a, al ••

the sam., al 1'8ga1'.ing 1'.ligI9"1 Insi:ruo,1.1l l.

thel't scllools~.

'ta -Privilege of atfirming, in plaol of making aftit.Y"'1

8th -S-..tlDg ih, ott8rs Jour GOYIIJUalniil ,at.,al•••

to .alt. tor o:ringil1g thl. Qui te thi••euntat7.-

B••,ele:r a~.t•• iha~l

• 80m. of illt luggestions tllat I haT' reco••,n4,.i.

'011.. &••1'1, rep1i,s ie lolll of ih•••_.given 1n ~ll.

gen.:r.1 stAtut ••• an4 in th, JomlnionLands Act, )ut

knowing th.people th'J are tDien",' to 'b, lubmitt••

io t &1'14 llnclerstandi.ngih, value th.,. p1a•• 1n SOli,

liaple point8,I eon.ider it gooel pol107 ' ••'at,t",
o~t••• inth.....7 .~ prepos •• as I know th'7 ...111 D,

askld to:, "eto:r,th'7le.ve thi. CouDtr,.-

fIL, ',cu•••t t11L&ll1 given to the dell.ate. on Ju1,. 13,

1871...hiehsett torth the privilege. offiei.117 OOIU••••• ,.

iA,a, co~:r'.pondsclos.1y"itll'h, sugge.tions made"''' _*
Be.peler atter having "e,n ill cont,ren•• with th••ennGD1,.

delegates .lr8ad7 1. c,;.na•• ~
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lta.!1'\1 't. the _,l1bo,l\. 1.1.,•••• to ,an••, and the P.!Yl

lUll Ilv,n So '!h,m'bl the tan&dian (lo.,.,r.l1.n'.

th. al.s1en of th, d,l.gates that .r~iv.d in the sprlng

ot 1871 wa. to make a tour of investicatien through w.s,.r8

•••• 1ea with a vi.w of. finding .. luiiabl. plao. for a larg•

• ,."l.m.... th•••lot,oh11a 0010117 wal r.p!'!,.nt.d b1 11-.:.1'

,1'&oo'b BUller and 11d.1' It ••ahard. a•• ,raane !he •••gregaiion.

n.ar 1'olh7ni& and Poland ••l.ei,el Ild.1' lo.bl•• vn.uh.lh,

Swl •• group 1n Volh7Jlla wa.r,pr.I.Jlt.cl 87 .lu41.a. SohrlC.

Wilh.lm 1W.~t r.prel.nt.d lev.ral pruI,ian Gongregatio.,

whioh w.r. allo inter.st,d in the prop08•••mlgratione Ih.

B."thal 0010117 .el.ct.d He1nrich \V1.b, an4 Jaeobp.t'l'l.

!h, del.gait8 of the K1.in. G,•• ind, we., 114.1' C.~••liu.

fe.... ana »..v1d K1 •• ,en, while the Hu'_erit, r.pr.s,n"at1.,.

w.t'. :Paul and L.....no. f.ch,tt,re 00ra.1iu, Buhr, • rioh

t.rm.~••o.ompaDl.cl the delegate. at his oWn ,xp.nse',

·'he tronti.", line of America in tha .arl, leTluii.a,

where ell,;., 81' tltee land. were still to be had In eru.1It1tle.

for large aetil.men'" ran from Wlnuip'e louth through the

R,. BiT,r Talley, aerOS8 the louth-east.rn eorner of the

terri io,y of 1).kota. through cen tral "eDr.aka and xaa•••

down into 'ex... !hil waa the region theretore, that 0••

'elegat••••~. inter.sted in. S••• of the pl'olpectiv,

••lo~lstl were w.ll~to-d., )ut man7 were poo~, !h.y 4esir••

to live together. Cons.quent17 th'7 .8re inter,st.d only In

such regionl where ev.a the poorest mlght blcom, p08s ••••4

of lome lanl!"_l Oil JU'D,9tll. the ••1egatee .,t .t ,&"ge,

DU:ot •• the head of navigation 011 the B•• liv.r and .tter a



'i••al- .n a v07&ge .f some 400 miles dtwa the .edBl.,.er t.

Wianipeg trom where ~hel .e~e to make a t.ur through the

previnoe .t .anitob.. On .'.iving at 'inni,eg the d.legat••

••re introclueed. to the Pr.'9'inol&1 .ffioiale anet atter .S'lnk:-

i11g • t ••• t te the flU••11'. health ...re given fl.,.e t •••• and

light wagons by the Blnilter .f ,.blie Worke tor a teur

through a gov.rn.eat r ••e.vatle. ,te1ght to"D..hips .f

UD.lnhabited prairl. land .e.e 40 alle•• 'llth~.a." .f the

clty of .i.nlpeg~ '1he 1 ... almest ._amp-lilte lands did not

••ke a taverableimpre•• i.n on 1I10St ot ths delegatss. ..••

".rt lummecl up hi. obJeotions una,1' the he.d.--te. many

halt-lara,d., gra.shoppers, mo.quite.s, wet land and o.ld

winlers. Only the Bergthal and XI,iDe , ••• i.el, clel.gate.

d.ecided t, •• ttle in Canada and in doing I' they weI" .0.,.••
the

.et •••uoh bi/natu•• • t the 1&n4 re.erve. for them a. b7

the tact that they repre.ented a mor8 00D8erV&ti.,.8 and "'1"1'-
grollp in Bu•• ia. the ab80lute guaran' •• ot military Ixe.p-

tion appealed to them aa did the grant at tr.e land. in .a.~

i~ob.; ~oth .ttheaeconditione being le8,fa•• rable la the

Unit.d Stat •• than in Oanada. On the .-7 D.ok te WiDnip.,

the B.~gtha1 and Xl,ine Gemeinde delecate••~c.mpanied 07

W•• H•• peler met with an experience that might ha.,.e roaults4

dis.lt.rOU8l)' torth. entire lJ1l11ligration movement to canad••

:Due t. a qua.!"l between ••••f their cl:rivera 8nd-".,.eral

halt drunken halt-breeda, during which one ot the latt.r "a.
inJur.d, the delegate. were driven to oo"'er in a ta.e"Dat

Whit. lIo"" Plai•• D)' a band ot halt-'Dr.ed8 that had 'urn••



Gut t. Itand '-7 theil' •••panion. ..11 !light the,. 1;:rie4 ,.

break into the 1'0•• where the delegat •• had taken refuge.

while lIelpe1er with piatol an4 .'Wort ,t.od pard at the

doeI'. • •• lleng.rhad b.en cle.patched te Winnipeg in the

meanti.et and the next da,. a tr ••p of c&val1'7 eam·e to the

reliet ot the be.ieged party. Bad the delegate' :reeeive•

• e,iOU8 i.Ju1'y at thi. time it ilnet at all llnllke17 that

Canada would have .. eceived but t ....t the immigrants 4uriac

the tol-l.wing 7earl. AI 1twas. h .....v.r. in Ipi te ot this

unpleasant experienoe, the Bergthal and xleina ••••·!n4.

cl.legat•• had both de.i4e4 to recommend •••1tob& to thair

1
brethren tel' aettlement.-

the.8 delegatel lett .1nnipeg on Jul7 6th and attol'

visiting the Onta:rio _oun.nit •• preoo.de4 to Ottawa and

made the tollowing report t.the Govornm.ent in which thal'

report ya. written in German and wa. eign•• 01 the B,»giltal
-

and Xl,ine Ge.Jd.nde delegate•• Dayld Xlas8en, Jaeob p,te:r"

H.inrioh Wiebe and Cernelius ~•••••

"Ia aoo••4an08 with 70\1.1' kind invit.ti•• whioh

hal b.on 4.livered to u. through Hr. He.peler te vi.it

C•••da, and inpartioular th. provinee of .aDl'o'a, w.

haye clone ••• snd 1Jlpal'tloula~ the 8 t.wnship.

whieh 70U have re••,y.d torua ••~ the purp••• • t

.ettlement.

We 'beg to ,a7 that ..e haTe found the said pro-

1. S.1tll--Ih. C.al•• of the I ••• laa .......11•• , pal' .a.



"iBee te an.w.~ tel' our tuture hemes aBd, it it il the

_anltob. and make it our tuture heme. Yottr liberal

otters with which you are t&Touring UI, we hope will

turn out with the lupport ot God, beneticial te UI

and e,u8117b8B8,t ioial to the landot our adepti e...

W. hop. b7 11ext Spring (1874) '0 begin with the tirlt

immigration; ,and in the prebable 1'11111\0er ot twe hlllldr ••

tamili el. Should we atter the ars-1Ta1 .t the til'S t

IJlJDigrantl, think that a•• ther looation than the pre•• t

ene which 70U have rGserTed tel' UI, wou14 luit ua

bettaI'. then we hope that 70U .ill exehange the 1'••••••

t ••uch pal't. a·••• should. tind pl'etel' able, prevlc11'lg

allch parta .hould netb7 that time be takea up b7

1
ether •• ttlerl or 87 the .ai1w&7.-

Pre. government otticial. the delegate. received -'he

.rit~8n •••uranCe that all their requests ••uld be «raD~•••~

that the7 might repr.4uoe on the prairies et _aniteba

p1'aotlo&117 the same t7pe ot .ettlement. they had 8nJo7e' in

.ulsla up te that tlme ••2 !hey reoeive4 the tol10"inS

'ooument trem the .ini.ter ot ,;.griculture. 3

-I haYe the honour. under the instruction ot the

Hen- the .inister ot Agriculture. to Itate to yOll in

reply to your letter of this day's date the telle.lng

whloh are established 1ty tho Itatute Law ot Oanada, and

1. ~pp.n41x letter .e~ IS.
2. S.ith, The e••lng of th. BUI.ianJ(oJlnonlte.--page '7.
S. Appendix letter 5•• 16.
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D)' Ol'der ot hi. kOo118nce lo....,nor General inCollDoil,

tel' the intormation of German ••nnonite. having

intentient. emigrate to 'anada ...la B••burg;

1. Jon entire exemption trom any military servic8 i.

'b7 La.. and erder in Council granted to the 'eDominatio.

ot Cb~i.tian. calle4 •••nnonit••••

a. AD 81'4er in Cll"noii .... p••••40ll the 31'4 .al'oh

la.t. to re'er.,.8 eight ~oWl1.hip. 1n the pl'oTince

ot .,,111t.ba for tree grant.oD the COllditi •• otS.~tl.

ment a. provided in the Dominion Landa Act. that i. l.

sa7; •••7 per.on who i8 the head ot • tamily, O~ haa

attained th. age .f 21 yoarl, Iha11 be entitlod t.

be entered tor one quarter ••Otioll or a le8. quantit7

of unappropriated Deminion Land, tor the purp•• e of

8ecu~iDg • home.tead ~ight iu reapeCt ther••t.-

I. ~h••ai4 reserve of eight 'eWJllhipa i8 tel' the

exclusive ule ot the .0nDonite. and the .ald tree gra••

of on. q••rtor .ection to CODllat of 160 acre. each.

a. defined by the Act.

4. 'houl d the .ennoni te lettlement exte.d beyoD41the

eight 'e"nlhip. set a.ide 'bJ the 01'4er in Council of

.a~ch Sr4 last, other ~own.hips will 'be in the ••••••7

re.erved ~G m•• t the fill reqUirements of the ••nDOllit,

Immigratioll.

5. It, .ext.pring. the ••nn.nite .ettlerst on reo.ly

ing the eight ~e.n.hipi a.t aaid. tor'us., .hould p~.te~

t. exehange them tel' an70ther eight, unoccupied ~'.JI

ships. such eX.hange will be alle.ed.
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6. In addition t. the tr8e grant .t a i.ectie.

or 160 ael'el to every perlon over 21)Tear• • t age

en the conai tion of settlement, the right t.;'

pur~hal' the remaining t .fthe leot~.u at .1.00 pe•

• o~., whioh is the largest quantity of land the

levernment will grant a patent fer ene perlon.

7. !he •• 'tler will receive a patent for tre.

grant, atter three years r8.idonce in ao08rdance with

the terms ef the Deminion Landi Joet .•

8. In the event ot the death of the •• tt1er, the

lawful heirs can olaim the patent for the tre. grant,

upon p.oof that settlement dutlel fer thraeyears

have b.en performed.

9. 'Jlom the moment ot ocoupatiol1 the s.'tle' aoquire.

a hema.tead right in the land.

10. 'he filleat priTllege of ezerciling their re-

ligi ous prlnolp188, i, "7 1.....tforded to the 1t,lulon-

Whatever. and the lame privileges to e4uoatlon et

'hei:rohildren in Ichooll.

11. !he p~lvil.ge ot atfirming instead ., making

.ttidavit, 18 atforded by 1•••

12. tha a.avarament ot Canada undertakes to furnish

p ••••nger warrants trom Hamburg to Fort Garry ter

~.'J1Jl.nl'e tamilte. of geod character tor the 8um .f
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.30.00 pe~ adult p'.,OD; un.e~ eight J ••~a, h.lf

price ot $15.00 a.nd to. intanta under one yea3!' $S.OO.

13. !he .iniste~ especially authoris,d me to at$i'

that this arrangement as to priae, shall not be cbange.

for the seasons, 187', 1875 and 18'16.

14. lam further ""to st~t. that if it is change.

thereatter, the pric. shall not up to the years 1888,

exc••• $40.00 pe~ adult, and chi1d~.n in proportion,

lubjeot to the approval of Parliament.

15.!he Immigrants will b, provided with provision.

en the portion of the journey between Liyerpoo1 and

Collingwood, but du~ing othel' portions of the journ,)',

they are to find theil' own provisions.~

By the middle of August all the 12 delegates again •• t

in New YOlk and set sail on August aOth to report OD oonditioD.

as they had found them in the neW land. As a r.sult of theil'

tavorable report great interest was aroused throughout the

.ennonite Colonies of South Russia; aDd soon preparations were

being made everywhere preparatory t~ an emigration out of

Busl ia. Bu t t-he d i tf ieul tie s in the way of suah a move••ui

",re very great. Now that everybody want,. to sell his laDd

it was difficult to get even half of its value from the

purchasers, besides passports permitting emigration from the

oountry weI" ha~d to seOUl'e and demandea heavy t ••s from

those who wished to have them •

.Ittori of the Bu.aian Gov.~nment to K••p the M.ennonit •• in :Bu•• ia

While this agitation W$S going on, the gOT8~nm.nt otfioi.l•

.at st. Petersburg began to realise that th.:re was strong lik,.
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llh.~4 .t losIng aome '0.000 ot the 08untrlel mo~tfD4u.trl•••

farmer8 In South BUlsla. Consequentl)' .he C.al' sent a member

.t his ministr7, A.djutant Genel'al VOD !GdtlebeD•••••peeial

..gent among the .el111onlt8. to persua4e them not t. leave

.ttered the. the choice 01 ••veral torms ot oivil .e,vlc8

in plaee ot 00.pu18.'"1 militar7 ••rlvoo. J,.t the 'ame tIme he

tried to disoourage the emlgra'lon me.ement oy painting

Jdae.rioa in itl darkest color.. He pointe' out the hard.hip.

it oould be cu·ltiyate., and the uncertainty .t mIlitary

exemptions in America. since at that time war with England

wa. inevitable. !he exemption In tavourot the ••nn.nite,
1

.hich the Csar ••• willIng t. give them was a. t.11 ••••

lerTiee, In lieu ot Which th87 were to be al.lgned

to dut1 In h••pital., munition laotories, or "p80aill,.

in lore.tr7Iervlee, where they were to h. permitt.d

te .ork ino,.p••'an4 eXclusive groups. flh•••

oeD08 •• ionl "ere to .ppI,. in times et war .s ••11 as

in tIme. et p.ae8;.but .ere ottered on17 to the

. original aennonit. lettler. in RUlsla and their

d••oen<l&n'l;l. Immigrants coming into Bll111a, or out-

slde a008.llonl coming iD.t~ the church atter the

palling .t the law WeI'. not t. h. inolu4ed."

1. la1tll"'-!h. Coming ot the RUI.ian .eunonlt... page 96.
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fh. m&J.~it7 .f the .ennoni~.s .o••p~e4 the.e conditionl

and remaine. in RUI.ia,seleoting the 'o1'.str7 s8rvlc8 in li.u

.t ml1itar7 s.rvlee which"'.as a.oademand•• • t all young men

of Bu•• ia~ Te alal.'ge minority, however. the promil's .f

Von ~.4tlebenwere not convincing. '.thil class belonged

maDy .f the mere scrupulous and s.me ot the p ••rer f ••l1iea.

,. thes., 'or•• tr7 sarvie.seemea li~tl. better than .il1t.~7

.ervlee. Bleler I ••acl',.erl.on. ot the staunchest .eten4er•

• f this posi~i.nt expres.ed hims.lt as toll.ws:

"4lthough the pore.try a.~vlee ,in and of it~.lt.

embodi.d nothing that caD be called oontraz7 to the

.Soripture·s, 1 t nevertheless alwa71 meanl er stan48 toit

.11 i tary Service· on the atstut. Books. and 1 t 1. net.

• onslat.n~ with our nen-resistent cGn~••sl.n, sin••

thi8 alwa78 implies alliance or connectien "ith ml11

tar1 111. and attal,., where the .oldle, 18 taken anel

trained and ·i8 sUbJeot t. thearml' oltielall. ,ekful

togeth., with them and the protes.lon they repr •• ent •

•••1d•• th~a. the ••r •• try SezvlC. t. ter the ~r•• eu~

11mlted tot",ntl' !'.al'a and thus the government ke.ps

the back deor open tor the introduo'lon Qtne.. things

at aDy time, and m&7, perhapa.aasign the 801dler

at an1 time t. service in an7 ene ot the branch••

name. in the proviaor!, clau8es of the new.l1itar7

Law, all ot which are deslgne. to toater war."
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'Illi lumb" ,t .'.R,.lt•• eo.lnc to illt Walit. §tai,.,all'.'S'.

Although a.T.r.l ,-..11i,••ad 1.tt RUllia la18'1, Ii

.&8 not until th, lat, .U•••• ot IS7' ih.i ill, D:realtia, ...

ot th, l.rg, o,lonl •• in 11:11.,la '.g.11 In .a:rn,.'_ I.

loa. eas •• who1, oolonl •• m.ig~ai'••1 abotl7 a. to:f ,x.lllpl.

1-h, .&l"x_.cI.:rwohl .engt- .g. t i on in, ill, .010 t aohn.. ,t t 1.

m'Dt whioh. w.nt to X•••a8 andth. Bergthal congl'.gatl ••

Whioh ca.e to .&nito-"••n.a.... F.o. IS'" pl'&c'lc&11,.

I'ight llP to th, 8UIII.,1' of 1110, there waa • 8iea"7 al'ri.,..l

.t .,nBonit•• tOI' 'Doih eana4a and' the vario... stat•••

lhlJ'iag la,., aceo:rcll11g te .. report of tll. lI,all.at"

1 ••1'4 of Guardia•• 1,1'. tamili'8 eam, ,.e:r fl'o. Ru•• la.

'fh,., w.I" d18tI'1'Out•••• toll ••••

Jlkota-...18e taml1i.s;

••alioi.--IS$ faml1i,.;

)(111<11.80t -15 tamili,,;

:I.)r -'O ta.l11,.;

X.n•••--••• famll1,.;

Bem.in,. in th, Ba,' ...-158 tamilies,

.&000a-4111g te Smith.coulltlng ..·'bout tfvI p'~SGn. te

.aeh tamil;rt ihe anti'I.Dumbel' of soul. ,mlgratlng the

ti~8t 7'••••••••ui ',a'5... littl, oyer. thircl .~ til•

• nti.t n1l.mb,.. "ho 0 ••' du.. ing the.ho1e perioa. fhi,

Inolu4',. ot cour••• thol' who want to the 'tJ111tecl S\.'••

88 ..,11 a. thol8"ho oeme to C•••"a. 111 la,., whel.

T.,.ela ••,. ehart.tt... 131 1e'9, J. y, sellants r.port,

that ,.s.a hai OGa. to lIan\\olu•• DUl'lng the pII'1 ... tol10.1n,
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le,. ,S.i~1l "tt-.a'" th., ••••, 18.eOO 0 ••• ' ......1.••(,"

. whom 10,OeO looat.a in th, 11nit,1 ant 8,000 In •••1'.,•.

II.-tuitl Gr ••!1 Comln,·" '.na'l,:.
'.~

!he ••nnoni t •• w.o<o.m, to Cana......1'. largel,. from

th~•• eololli,.--Blrgihal. ru,r.t,nlan4 an4 ill, Kl,i••

I .••• ini. g~ollp·.i Bor.,uo, i •• i4•• s.ati.:r." .d4it10nl

t:rom Ohor'S1t. alul ethe.. reglons. Th. Kl,lne G,.,ini.

0010n7 wa. the fi:rst of th••• to lea"I, in th, 7,a~ 11'ft.
K!h.,. t:rav.ll,' oye, Hamburg, an4 .:rriv•• 1n clu. tim••, .oa-

•.••n.n1t•• the, .0n1;in11ld th,1.rl.u:r1l17 io :loo:r,h.&4,

_lnn,.oi., from ...h..... thll went down tll, R,a Hi.... oa

haVing gone to Neb:rask' during th, sa•• 7'''1', In o:r•••

to understa.t this g'ou" it might b, .,11 t, .'7 .. t ••

ihings as to th,i:r hist'.l_ Th., .,1'. the ti ..st g:ro"J
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~h. cliviaioD,ln 1810. wal the r.lult ot a ••atreTe'1l'

0""1' " tllest10Dot ohuroh di8ciplin.. th'7 fa"f'orect a mol"

l'igi4 discipline in matter. ,t re1igiell bJ' .ea.s of the

'ban than ..... b.ln. u,ed b7 the ohurohas a ..hole. Ih'7

11.10 di4 aot ~.li,... e that th, 100a1 authorities should

1:1:'1'01,. polio. p,owe.aagainst tallow ••Illlonit., which

..... n.o•• ,aI'7 to matatain local 01'481', fha.t is, they di4

not ••li.",. in the u.e ot tor•• againlt tell•••'tUIORlt,.

to 'Ilt••o, looal t.llporal regulatloal, thtl being inaen

Illtent with the hiltorlo faith and praetlee of a••noa1t-

. ie.. In .plt. of the prot,.tl .tthe aala lt047 o~ .,Dlle

aft.a the.1 people orgalll.e. th••••l"'•• iato a elluroh ot

'heir own oalled the Xleln, G,•• l ••, or -the little

,':1uJloh.. !heir number .... n8"'lr great and th.l' prete.l'e4

to 1',••1. a Imall group baling their d•• lre on the lorlp

ture--·'8&1' notlittletlook.it 18 the Yathel'" good

p18.lu". to give ;ou the Xlug4.a.- !he grou~al a whol,

i8 still tuit. cODser",ati",. 1n it. churoh b.li8f. aBC

pl'aotlce., ani haa not changod much sino. i'. origin •

• , p~el.n' th.re ar••bout 2,000 person. in a••lteb.

i.lon,ing to. the El.elDe Q••oin4"

'he B'~I'hal a.lony. the .eooDd group, 4eoi4.4 ,.

e.igrat, aa • b047_ u4 ala. ohol' .alliteba •• their

tuture hom.. th,y take 'heir name trom the pla.o where

.he7 11.,.,4 in aU.lia, a community with tlve ",illag•••nt
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having a population ot 0 .... 1' 2.000 p.~ple at that tl.,.
~hey .e:rea daughter coloay of the original Ohertit,

.ettlement but liv•• in an i •• lat,4 .pe' considerably

removed trem theneLier oolonies. having settled ther,

bet•• en theyeara l8S6 and 185a. ~h.ir ' ••••n. tor

.hoo8in~ Canada. aceording to their e14er Gerhsrd Wi.b_ •

..ere three-told. '!hey d6s1rect te 11.... under the

protection ot the Que.n .t Kn,land. fh,,.Deli.v.d that

.ilitary. exemption oeuld be retained longer in Oanacla,

and tinally they had the promi.e of .emplete control

over their churchs and schools in tht. oountry. 'hey

oame to Canada in three parties ainee only by I. 481ng

oould they di.po.8 of their prop.,ty in IU.lia. !he

tirst party leaving in 187•• waa to leave without thei,

pl'opel'ty being 101.1d. the ••cond and laat part1e. ooming

in the years 1875 and 1876 .er. to bring the lale mone,

with them when the, came. In 18'14 nearly 1.'00 eame ,.

_.nito'b•• all settling on the .alt :r'lel've. In Bu•• ia

this group haa ,etaiuedan isolated and independen'

pOlition being su~roun4.d by three or tour ether con~.lli.n••

On t ••••• tiheir neighbo~. had been Bu.aians. on the

north Catholiol. on the ••• , G;re.ks. and on the ••uth

CO.I.cks. but with these there waa .... ry l1ttle Inie~e.url••

~he1 .ere a .elt-suttioient unit, religiously and eaonom

ieally a. well aa ••0i&11y. In.an1to-". they tended

to 1','.1. this 1••1ate4 position. I'ut t. the :ruer,t8n-
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laB4 0010B7 theT w.~. the most oon••••atlT' ot the

eal1&dla11 .eIlDoalt.,. 'he,. opp•••d ,troDg17 both the

latroiuo'ion ot the publio .ohoo1s ••4 the 1••• ot the

.Irmaa a, a meaD.I .t Intt1'•• tl0. III Ich-ool ••

fhe h.I1'ltenl.ad ooleDiata 11• .,. ,••,,&11,. b••11. oal1••

the Old Ooleni.,. in lanacia. fh.'7 oo."ita.," the

thlr4 group and eam. trom " ••st.,rat.nla.d in llullia.

whieh ..al 10cate4 on the '.-anel :DUlt".p.i.at••• tate

••ar ••litopo1 in theproviDeeof 'a.."ien. 'hi•••'t1 ••en'

ha4 b.e•• tarted in the ,.ar 1814 and val a daught.r

0010n7 of Ohortit.. Ih.,. came to Ganada under the 1••••1'

,hip ot their 114er Johann Wt.be but elid not ·l.av•

• u•• ia until the ,.ear 1875. I.lt.a4 ot goia. to the

.alt r'le~v. the•• 0010n18t. b••_n the .ett1.m.nt ..eat

ot the :Bed B.i.,.,,, .d~ac.nt to the .....rloan be.ndar,. whloh

'beca•• known a. the We.t Jl,~••,ve. their ··lI11mb.r ....

about etua1 to that ot the Be.,tha1 co10nlsts- Ihe,.

ba.e bee. the most cODlervati.,.e of all croup. that

~aYe •••, to lanada and their be11.t. anel p~aet1, •• of

.•'04&7 al'l heh the lame .1 th87 "'1'8 a~ the time ..he. the7

t1ra'. e"".4tia.ll' lettle.ent 1n 18 '15. It 1, w1 til

ihl' C1'_Up th~t the mOlt ••ti••••pp.siil.n to ,.hooll and

ouil14e lnlluenoe. haa been exper1ence4. It will be

ne.e.aar7theret.re ~o glve Ipeolal .tud7 to 'h.l~ peou11ar

cUltomst t1'a41tlon,. and 'outlook on 11t. in ord.l' tounder

Ita•• ihelr re.ct10. to th,.e qu.,tionl.
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CHAPTIB III--THI MINIOBITI§ II 'A'l!OBA

G'YI~n!!'llt ;r.op·to<"I""Il'Jll'."

B,toZ'. oolt·tlnulng ou~ 4iscnl.,l ••• _'b,ut ih, b'll,t,

.:ai pl' •• tfo, • • t the a'hoye groups, let UI I,. how th•••

oolonists f •••• 4u1'ing th,i~ •••17 soJourn in Canaia.

'h.i~ p10n,.» ,sp.ri,ue, OD the p~ai~i•• of ••ni~oba •••

not an e&s7 onl, ":lan7 ofth,. had 'b"n tora." to s,11

ik.lr land. 1n R.,.!. without receiving .-7 Ilone,. aD4

.~rlYln, du~lng the y.ar. when gra••hopp.re .ere doiag

g:rlat i.mag. to aD7 o,.p., ih'7 might put in, thel'.'1"

:r.du••' to • situatioD in whioh thl7 h,.4 to :r,oli",. hllp

Iro. 80.' .ourol. !hi.h~lp 0 ••8 to th,_ ill the form .,

a loaa ma4'b7 the Canadian gov'J'DmentboDcl.4 -7 th,

.ealthier .,nnenlt'8 in Ontario. Th.iil1 18t••411.,4 1.

P.~~.ar" 1.'S, ••ke' to. ~ l ••n .t tl0I,." for th,

It,••fitof th, a,. mlnnonit. oolonistl. !h. bill .al

lubmitt.d -7 the prim, Jl1nlsttr, Mr. lI.okIDli., .,.4
I'a:rt,d a .. ,'Dat, in whioh. manl' •••berl.f tll, JIous,

l%p.88••4 th,ir opinions of the Il.nenit,., .o.t of th,

.peakers h•• 01117 th, high,st p:rai.e to:r th, lIennonit••

as pion••rl lnth, devIlop••nt of tht ..... t. J.. cart.ill

••• Lair4 prais.d thlir thrift an. 1niultJl7. He 8al1

h. h.t b,oo., ao~••lnt,i with the ~i•• t C~.up 'hat ha"

eo•• t' )[a111to.a. _at t)tat atter-th.ir a... l",al th.,.

1mmlilate17 .et ott to th.i~ lancl,. !'!l.e n.xt .elkl ••••

of the....:r. 'b••k 1n \l1nnlp.g .el11ng b.. tte:r. Jr•• '.ow•
• 1'1oth.~ .emeer, ••1d that with ret81'lno. to ,la, propoI'.
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l.~t. the .,lu10nit •• that he ...as •• o.~tain a. he .a.
of aU7thing that it would all be repaid principal and

interest. lor their word .aa aa geod aa their bond. and

.oreev.~ the Gayern.ent ••1 otte~ed the very best ••ollrit,.

the·securlt,. of men in the County of Y.\;erlo•••Oh ••~th

fifty to sixtythouland dollar.. !h, bill tina1ly

pasl,d the house with the stipulation that the money".'

not to be repaid until they had .eoured a good toothold

in thei~ ne. country. "In 1891 the entire p~inclpa1 with
1

interes. amounting in all t.t130.~85.5' had been repa1d.-

In anawer to this taot the Jlinilter of Interior tor

Canada .t that time • tat ed:

"In all the hister7 of ouroeuntry there is net

to be found a 0-'.8 in whioh a cOJllpan,. or individual

has more faithfull,. met his obligation to the

governmen t than hal been the 0 as e he re ••••••••••et

••ingle instanceia knowu where one of the

.ettlers or of the men who hadg1ven seourity

made any attempt to withdraw from his o'bligationa.

It is .ore.ve~ very pleasing to be able t. add

that &8 tar •• I know neither the pers.ns who

re.eived the loan nor the oitlsens .t Waterloo

(2ennon1te bondsmen) _tany time ma4e auyattempt

or even expre8sed a desire to have the oonditions

ohanged or the time of payment postponed. a. 18

10 trequently the case wherel•••• are made by

the government •• a

1.
2.

Die •• rgthaler ••n~onl'en--Xl.l. P.'er.:
,m1 th--The qeming the ltu•• ianJlennonite81

P. 45.
P. 190.
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The I.atle••rv,.

This reserve of eight township. was situated betw.ea

the p~elent towns of NiTerville on theYest and Gi~juX

on the ••• t with the Bat river passing ther.ae~v. on

the a ou th-wes t. It is twen 1;7-£i ve mi 1 es son th-eaa t .f

Winnipeg and 1s known today .8 the MUnicipality of HaD8.er.

Itrrhe land. tor the most part was low anel ."amp7, with a

landy 1'14g8 of somewhat higher ground oros8ing the

louthern t1e~ .t townships. t. the east "era f~und

Dumerous small greves ot poplar and p1n. which tor many

years turnisheel bQth tuel and 'building material .••l

Na\ural17 the oolonists 'built up such civil and

rel2gi ou. ina tl tu t1 onl aa they were aeous temed to in their

native land. fheygr8uped themselves in villages conaiat

ing .f fJ-om titteen to twenty tamilies each. the ••

Tillages were loattered irregulaJily over the rea,rve••

• nel sometimes two or three "er, 'built quite 010.'

together and then in other parts they "ere far apart. ,!he

m•• ~ important village on the ~ •••rve was ~teinbac••

which hal become .-town 'by this time and remains the main

trading eentre ot the cemmunity to this 4&7. thei.

hOUlel, the flrat yea•• were aug halt in the earth, tor

the nearest timber was trom ten to twentl mile8 a"&7.

Later, howe"er, they were made ,t oak legs o8'Yeredwith

prairie gltass •••• J.Y. SOha.uts passing -through the

oelon7 in 187' desoribed one of thea, village. a. f.lle"al

1. Smlth--!h. leming of the lust ian Kennonit •• : p. 1'17.
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-'h. heuI.s ar. buil~ on both ,iel•• • t the

.treat, about 100 te.t baok trom the .'I'eet, giving

ample ,p••e tortr.e•••'e., bet•••n the hou••• and

the "I'e •. t. Ih, hous •• a•• built In a line .. lth

. the I'reet about 200 teet .pal't and all with the

.abl. ,nclto..ards the 8t1'e.t, giving the. a ligula.

aDd. hand'ome, appear.ne,-.·

Aooerding to another "l'lter in the "'ami11 l.lmaJ1••k ft of

1896 thel'e ••s frequently • mill and n8ar17 al"81's a blaok

ami th shop in ."1,1'1' village. In addi tion. there wat

a1••71 the village Ichoel house ...hieh aometim., ...... eel

•• a plao. of worship. Sometime. this building hadeD

.xt_e._om or roems in wbioh the t •••her resided. In 'h,

l.rger ~ill.«••• th.~••'1'•••parat, buildings tel' 1'.li«

ioul .8rvi08.. .1'. lI.H. I",rt in an addreas giv,n b,tore

'he Hi_tortea1 andS.i~ntitio.~cietyof~.nitob•••

April 18th, ItS!., de80ribed thevl11ag. '7ste••• follo.....

-Yr•• 15 te 15 fa,mel'. would agree to a more

or 1•• 8 ••mmon usage ot thei~ homeste.... onone

,ua~i.r or half a qua~i.r the village y •• lai4 ou' •

... qual"'l' 81' t". at the enG ot the village w••

reserved tor a .emmell pas'tu:re. !he remaining

.ual'~ers w.~e divided in~o 8trip•• 10 that eaoh

fal'mel' would cultivate a .,rip In •••h ,quarter. tll.

id•• 'being that go04 .no peer lanel Ihould be Iha.. , •

• ,u$11701 all .tthe.. lIe\hing .... held in



••••on. In •••h village was built a leheol hou.e

in which sOhool ...a. kept tor' 01'8 montha. Within

a few "ars there were about 110 Tillage. built.

~5 in the laatern and 65 in the W.stern R•••~v••

But in the ceura. ot tim. most ot tbese Tillage.

disbanded or erganis.d themeelv •• en a plan wher_

eaoh tarmer oould till hi a- ...n lan4."

fhe p~lvatlons suttered by the earlier settlers on

the ea.t reserve due to tloo•• , gras.heppers. pove_ty,

poor means of communication and geJleJialpione.r oondition•

• ere verl great. '!he only 'Way to get to Winuipeg, •

iistance ot about 30 mile., wal to go either b7 oxen or

t. walk and since the oxen eould not bo .pa~e4 from thei~

ta~. labour It otten became necessarl to tr,udge thil

41Itan•• over ..ampy lands with the necessary suppli••

,tr.pped to one'. Dack.

Sera t chi ng I i v er Co1 ODI. ,

Another .ennoni te settlement was at.arted en the "elt

81 de of the :aed I.iv er along the 5e,atchillg r i VC' 'by 8'bOll 1;

thirty families of the Kleine Ge.einde, who did not like

'he wet land, of the.astern nes.rve. 'his settlement

ocoupl •• about a townlhip and is north-we.t of the

pJl'.'D.t town of )lor.-!.. th.y grad.ually incre.s.el in

prespertty and remai~.d religiously united with their

Xleine Gemeile brethern on the other sIde of the Be4

Biver.
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The W.lt Be,.rT,.

Due to un.ati.ta~tor7 eo~4ittens on the eaat ~".~T.

a mig:r.tion ata:rt,d between the yea~. 1878 and 1881 to the

larg·,!' !'ele!'.' oompo'8d ot 17 township. welt of the R.cl

Bi.er. ~he Pu.~.t.nland group had looate. he!'. In 1875

but the ea,te:r\ portion ot the reServe had not yet been

settled. Consequently about one-halt ot the colonists

moved to the weat :re.erve~ This reserve extended trom

ImersoJl on the east to lIorden on the "eat. Here, also,

the village. sye tem was intI' oduc.d, but while all the

villages on the eaat :r.s,rve have now dilapp.a~ •• ex••pt

Steinbaoh the~. a:r. still a number ot the. on the .... t

re••rV8. !he following U, more or 1••• C oaplet, to thtl

d.7: Ne•••~gthal. Altona, Somm.~fe14, Blumenort, Bei_Iaael,

leronatal, lios.nort, SOhoenwi.se, Gnadental, Bol.ng&l't,

and Ne. Horat. 'lh, last eight ot the'. have been occupied

by Old Colony .enD~Dites and ow. theirexisteDc8 to the

conservative ways ot this group Which 8ti11 cling to the

old customs oonnected with the village system. !he ..e.'

:reaerve today is known as the J:unicipality of Jthine1ancl.

iord Du~t.rints vilit.

~ mOlt signiticant ~ventinth. early hie tory ot the

Mennonites in Canada was the visit in 187'1 ot Lo.,d Duflelli.,





interpreter for the oeo&sion. In this b~ief

addres 8 of welcome Pe te~s summar i.8. thereas ons

for the coming of the :Mennoni testo Canad ...· He

spoke of the visit made by Hespeler to",Russia in

1872; and the tour thr ough Qa~ad& of the Co.-i tte.'

of !welve in 18'1S. These representative"he said

were not slow in deciding in favo-r of Canada; for

they were well pleased with tha land. and especially

gratetulfor thalibel'alpromisesot religious

t:reedom made by the Oanadian government. !here ar".

now one thousand and seventy-two families here. he

'.iel. and more are expected the coming year.- l

the reply made by Lord Dutt'l'in and t,anslated by

Hes~eler into Germs.n tor the beuefit of the audience is

given below •

.,lPe110w citisenso'! the Dominion. and tellow

subjects ot HerJlaJesty, 1 have come here today

in the name ot the Queen ot England to· bid you 1I'e1-

-oome to Canadian soil. With this .eloome it is n8,4-

lese to say that I sh.u1deouple the be.t wish••

ot the Imperial government in England and the Dominle.

government at Ott••• , for you are well aware that

both have regardect )lou1' coming here with unmitiga'••.
satisfaction. You have lett your own land in

obedienoe to a oonscientious scruple. nor will 70U

1. S'mi th--The oomming of the Bus I ian .ennoni t ••• p. 181.
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hay. been ~he tirst to oross the Atlantic under the

ma4e greatsa.ritiees. broken with many tender

ailoelation•• and .v.~th•••n the .ettle4 purposes

of your termer pea.efully ordered lives; but the Tel'7

fac' of your haTing manfully faced the uncertainti••

and risks of .0 distant an emigration rather than

lurJ'end.r your religious conviction. in regard t.

the un1awtulness of YaJ'~ar., provel you to be well

worthy of our re.peot. confidence and est.e._. you

have come to a land where you will tind the people

with whom you assooiate engaged ind••d in' a great.
• truggle. and contending ~ith f ••• whom it re,ui•••

their best ene'gi.1 to enoounter. but those toes are

not your fellow men, nor will you be called upon

1n the atruggle te 8tain your hand. with human

81••4--& tUk whioh 18 .0 abhorrent to your leligiou.

t.eelings _ The war to whioh we invi te you a. reorui ta

and comrade8 i. a war waged against the brute for8 ••

of nature; 'but tho•• foree. will •• lcome our

.omination, and 1"eward our attack by .placing theil'

\re&IUrel at ou~ di.posal. It ia a war of ambitien--

to~ we intend to annex terr 1tory afterterrl tOI'7--"

but nel~herblalingvillag.8nordevastated t1eld.

will ma:rk ourruthl •• straok; our battal 10111 will

march •• rOS8 the ll1imitable plainswhieh stretch

betore u. as IUDshine 8teals athwart the ocean; the
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~.lling prairie will b1.slom in our wake, and cera

and peao.and plenty will spring where w. have ired.

But not only are we our.elves engaged in the.e

ben.tlceD~ oeoupatlona--you will tind ·that the only

other nationality wlt_ whom we can ever co.einte

.outaet are occupied with similar p~aC)etul purluit••

they like us are engaged in adv.nei~g the •• anda~••

of .ivili.ationW88~wardstnot alr~valsf but ••

allies ; and a community of in te•••tai t obJects, .nd

••pirati'tnl has already begun to c.~ent between th.

people of the United Stat•• and oursl.lv.s wha\ i,

It, thel\.. you haYe come hi ther to •• elk ter p ••,e--

pea•• at least •• can promise YOll. IBut it ia not
I

.ere1y to the material 'h1e.,ings of lour land that I

bid you welcome. •• desire you to slhare 'With us

on equal terms our con.titutional 1ilberties four

municipal p~ivileg.'f and our dome,tlie fr8,4 ••, w.
invite ;you to ••• ist u. in ch••• ing Ithe member8 ,t

our Parliament, in sbaping our laws,l and in mGulding

our tuture d•• tinies. There is no ~ight or funetioD

which we exerolse as tree o~ ti zens tin which ... do

not desi;'e that you .h.ould participajt., and with thie

eivi1 freedom we equally, gla41y o~~er you absolute

Drought with you. you will be able tlo p:raotic8 in the
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imost unre.trioiei manner, and we .G~flden"ly trul'

that th·08, bl ••• lngl whioh haY.wa1~e4upOD7our

.. i_tuous exertions in your .uIsian ~om....ill

oon t i nu, to at 'end you heret; fer w, jh.alf tha t you

a:ro a IOD8r-mlnded and a God-tearing cemmunlt7. and

•• such you are doubly ..,leeme among U8. It i. "I'll

the 'l'eat8.t ple.''Q:re that I have p.a.e4 through

youI' villag,., .ltd ,,1t:Q, •• ec1 you~ •••tortable home·

plain; t.:r they prove indiaputably that you are

expert in ag:rioultur't and already p8.sel. a hieh

It.udard of d.m.stiocomto~'. In '.he name then of

Canada and her p.epl •• in the name of queen Victoria

and he' empire I agaln atreteh out my hand to. 7011,

the hand of brotherhood and tellowlhip. tel' you are

a. welcome to our aftectien a. you are to 8U. lan4e f

to ou. Ii bel' tiel and Ireedom. In the eye of ou:r law

the 1eaat among you is the e,ua1 of the highest

magnate in our land. and the prottdest of our 01ti ••nl

men. You will find Canada a beneficent and loving

mother, and under her fostering care I tru.t yOlt:ll

community is destin.d to flouriah and _:It_nel 111

.e.lthand number. through Gountle•• generation,. In

one "ol'd, beneath the flag whose teld. now wave above

us. you will find pretection. peace, civil and relig-
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'eto•••tto. ( •••,.,.eh•••1Jlg): a., ~.t .la,alD.,.o".
aaml aad. ID ill, Da_, ot 'h, Q••I••tlngl••• , I ' .. tll•••

pI.pl. ",100_, io th.l¥ Il,,, ho•••• It ••s .0' ,th.

'imp......eni In th.t•••i,:rial t.:r ••••• ill.' p••••"pl....

• J'theughte, Glad •• I ..... to ha..e ill. POlflZ .t ••p

lotting th•• '0 ample a portioD of Oll. t,.miB8' ••11 "hio•

••••• t. )10"'. _t .. touch (oentin.l« applaul.) ......:Illo.

th.!' a:r. culti".tl.g to suoh magnitl••D,.dv.nt_g., I

t.~t 1Dtln1t,17 p.ou••~ ia ~.i.B able toth~o.oy•• tll••

the .,gi8 of th, 11'1tl1h OCU1I'i'l1tion (loua oh•••lng)•.

aD4 in eilding th•• f"I,l,. sA.r. "ith us euz llD.W1T.1J._

'politloal instit.'i ••• , our untr••••ll... ,.rlo••l 11•••'1 ••

(~.n.w•• ch••l'.). W. ou~s.lT'. a~e so .ceus•••,' t •

• ,eath, the atmosph.... of fr.,d01l' tll." 1 t 10azo.17 .....1'.
toas to ••nsi4,. aD••"zeol.'. our .iv_n'ag•• 1. thie

respect. It 18 on17 whe. we are :r.mi•••• 8l' s11eh

lncid8n,s t •• that to which I :re'll'ot the •••11 Ixt,."

tt the .01'1d'l surface eye. whieh the p.laolp1••• f pa..l1,•

• '1'1t"l'7' gOv••D.••• t can 'b. 8ai4 to work s•• otll17 •••

h.,.onlo.. ,11' that •• a~. 1,. to .ensi4l.:rth, 11;0".

-.lon.l happin••• ot 011l' positio... (:H••• , H.a:r)-

Of cours'" 10.' of this enthusia••••, hay, be,. tll. 1'•••1'

.t the geed ~epa.t ,1'ov1«,4b7 the ~iti ••ns of Winn1,., t •• •h.

Go....'ao. al _,11 •• the oh••ring and th, .pplauee ..ith wl1tollllt,

,p••ch was ~ec.1.,.... W.Yertk,l••• , 1\ sh••, that •• the who'.

th, K.nD.~nit.s had made .. .,.81'7 go04 imp:rls.lon 011 hi. aDC , ••,

he ••••• t.ui t, oonf1d.nt ot theil'tl1tuz. 11180eSI in this ct ....'.".
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'he ..111ag.s .,t.r.r.4 to p.,viou.1)' ...:r. 4up110a' ••

ot thol' in :lUI. iI., t:rom wh'l'e the oolonlsts had come,

••d beoau.e ot th1a aho....4 .all7 .igna of .thelJt :I..aslan

.~lgln. It wal not long, ho.......r, betore mOlt of the

.'.Donite8 re.li.eel that thil 87It••••• not aclapt.el ,.

auo.e ••ful t.rming in eanada. and henoe 1Il0st ot the

villag,. "'I" 4il'&n4e4 b.'..... the 1ear•• 189. and

1905. S••• hay•• how,ver, remained to thl1 da7 •••.,••1&117

among the Old Colon, ••nRonitea. !h"e village. had their

.wn torm of l~cal government to take the pla•• • t the

municipal .,ste. 131 vogue in other parts of the provinGe

and throughout Canada. III 1'8'1, wh.n the vil1ag•• hal

It ••ohed their greatest development, Xl'. P,'er WleD.....ho

..... him.elfan immigrant from ]lu•• ia, 4••eribe. their fo••

of government in the Bhineland Oolon7, whioh at thia time

oon811ted ot about , •••1;7-five villag... !hi. de.crlp1;io.

wa. printea in the H.~old of T~uth and 1. t7pica1 of the

17.te. of gOTernaeDt uled in all the Tillag•••

li 'In aa"el'l aODoerDing the churoh. there 11 on.

bi.~op tor the whole set'lement. an4 ••v•• miniltewa •

..hieh a~. el,et•• for lit., and preach the Wo~d .f

lod in their pUblio meeting.. In the manag•••nt .t
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attai~. of the ohurch, the bishop oooupiesthe.high

est position and is looked to tirst in deciding and

settling diffioulties that maY' arise in the churoh.

The bishop and preaChe.. s are chosen bY' 10t,b7 the

church for lite.

POI' the management of their temporal affaira,

to see atter roads. bridges, etc., the C010DY' has a

district office in Beinland. To fill this office

the whole eolonY' .1eot8 a general superintendent,

eaoh village a' director and two assistants. A

S8Cl'etary to.r the district oftice is hired tor a

year. The general superintendent or director and

the village directors or superintendents, as they

are sometimes oalled, and their assistants are

elected for two years. The general supe~intendent

and the village superintendents are each paida

• mall 8 alarY'.

The general superintendent gives all general

orders, or when anything is to be dons, the order

is given through the secretary of the district to the

superintendents of the villages who in turn make

it known to the village. When matters of importano.

are to be attended to, the general'superintendent

through the .ecr.ta~Y' oal18 the village superinten

dents to a general conference in which all the

village superintendents in the district must appeal'

in Beinland, ands.metimes also the bilhop o~ the



ohurch takes pal't in the oounolls. !he general

superintendent, when eonsidered neoe.8ary, make.

known the p~.ce.ding. of the council through the

.,cre.taJJy to the superintendent of the villag•• t who

in turn makes it knewnto the village.. Ofttimes

als8 when the p.. Gceedings are short and the,.. caD

~.membe~ them wltheut dltt~oulty. the proo.~4ing.

are 4.li~er.d verbally to the village 8up&rintenj~nt••

So long •• e.erything goes .~ in pea08. and all'

are obedient. the gene~.l superln~enaent and the

village super in tendent s have only to giv. the nee4-

tul instruotions. but if any become disobedient and

~etus. to obeJ' the instructi •••• f the geneJlal

been exhorted ••veral tim•• , given over to the

bishop of the churoh. Be again exherts' them to

obedience. It they hear him. all is again "ell, It.

hewever, they r.fu•• to hear him. the bishop and

general supel'intendent togethe~ visit them ••veral

time. in order if possible to adjust the .lf~iculti8"

lometime. also 80me of the ministers go with them t •

• ,.i,. iD •• ttling the di~tioult7. It they h.a~

the ••• all is well agai.n; 'but it they refuse to heal'

them. -they are "lled· 1nto thechureh before the

whole congregation where the bi,hep is 4ireoter of



thell" and it tbe wbole cengrega tien ag:reel. when

these disobedient persens are net willing·to hear

.tter the matter haa been again 8.ri ••• l, ana

lolemnly presented to them. then these die obedient

pej.onl are eXGommunicated trom the church until they
r·

become obedient. a'knowl.dge~ that they haye done

nong anda.k tor torgivenes.. When.n excommunicate«
. .

perioD comes again in this manner penitent and lorry.

he there makes his coutelsion, he is again, &ocor4-

ing to the YOI'd of God, received into the church.

!he entire colouy has an oft ice tor the oare

ot the orphans, to till which two perseus are eleo'••

tor tb,ee year.. fhas8 bave in chal'ge all money of

the orphan•• widows and other weakly perloDl, whioh

they loan out at tive per cent. on.good ,acurity and

.I'e required to k.epa e~r~••' aeeountot all thei~

transactions.

rhe oo~on7 hal ati~8 cftice to which a tir.-·

overseer is chosen. Inthi. of~ioe every family i8

.ecured. and a record is kept of ths amount of

oecul's. the fire overseer makes an estimate of the

paroent.ge of the 188S. He then reports to the

yl11ag_ superintendent. who col1eot th. money and

hand it over to the fire overseer who pa3'8 1t te the

persen wholustained the loss. laohvillage al•• ,



h•• a school teaoher who is employed tor a y&a~ at

su&h a salary .s they can agree upon. !he bishop

and ministers reoeive no pay.

The above is brietly an acoeunt ot the manner

in which our colony is eonduQted.~

P.em this deseription it can be seen that the church

offioials had a close conneotion with matters that were

pUlely temporal. there ••• ne sharp distinction b,tween

things that were to be controlle4 by the church and thoa.

that oome under the jurisdiotion ot the civic .fficials.

Due to the people'. respect for spiritual autheri'y

it was frequently the church o~fici&ls that had the

deciding influenoe in all matters .f importanc,. the en1,.

••7 to enforce civic obligations aa ••11 8. church regula

tione W.$ by the use of the church ban. This wat an

ettective way of .ecuring obedience from most individual ••

If aperson was banned It meant that he .a. socially

oat,ao1 •• d by hi. tellows. ~h.y ••uld have no dea11ngl with

him, would not eat with him, wou~d not 'hake handa with

him and would generally Itavoieltt him though he might .. ,long

to their a\Vn family. 'he writ,r remember. an ins'aaee in

whioh an excommunicated member att.ttd.d a church ••rvice

of the Old Soleny Xennen1t.,. whereupon the whole cengr.ga

tion lett the churoh •• a body leaving him to GCeup7 the

ohurch by him••li. Ot cour.e, an eftort w.a made to contrel

the individual member by kindly persuasion, but it this h.d
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no influ'110. the b an was 'ihe onlY' thi ng tha t 60ul cI b,

1'8.o~'ed ~8 iobl'ing the .ayta~e~ to repentenoe,
. '

tI'h, farm buildings, hOUS8, barn. atable. ant

shed., were u.a11ally built un.e~qne r.ot,wlt~ the

house gable,end taoing the atreet oocupying'th.. "

front part et the long 8t~l1ctUl"·.' Kitchen alld

Itabl, .... re ott.n un•••fol'ta,blyneal' .aoh other,

though 'beth .e~. kept 8orupuleual,.oleaD. Ih•

• t ••p J' 0 • f' beg i nn i D gelgh t t'• • t f r •• the gr 011n4 ,

and enclosing a .paoieul attic .. !he oeiling •••

,tten supported by hea:vy wo,den "la.aml because tel'

• t1m. the attic le:rved al a granary where the

farmer stored hi'S wheat 'and rye for the winter •

• Lehin, the hOUS8 ",a8 divided into '.t 'l.a.t

a big living room known al di' g•••• e stub" and

aueh :rooms as the ,i.8 of' the family demanded.

BYerJ'lfhel' e . 011. me t t amil i ar Ius sian :Jlou s eho14

utensils and conYenienees, the big linen chest •

• Iually placed in a cODvenientool'ue:r ot the g~••• '

Itube; the 'big ...all eleek. otten &.fami17 h,iJ'-

100.; th••paciou8 briCk Ziegelof'en, bu.ilt wlthill

the ••11. 80 .ato heat three ~••m8 and u ••ally

te. from. the kit.hea; the generous but eumberso.e

eoff' •• mill; and in the kitohen highly pelt.h••



CHAPTER I--TILI UTENS ION .. OF MENnONITE -SE!'l'LEIINTS INfO
SASIIATOHEW4li AID ALBERTA.

In '1me the Mennonitls gr,w not on11 in m.tl~1.1

prosperity but also 1n numbers. ~h, time Is long paa'

when th, confinls ot the original ••eeryes cou14 contain

the entire Mennonite pop11l_tion.

-Jlost ot the 8urplus population ..ent to Saskatch,,,an

and Alberta. Th, emigration to Saskatohewan began

in l89S. When a tew settler, trom Manitoba a,tt1e4

near Rosth.rn, north ot Saskatoon. Others to110.'.

trom various groups in Manitoba inCluding a large

company ot .Old Col onis ts from the Rein1.nd dis tr i,t.

who settle' near Hague. In 1906. a colony ot

nearly 500 Beinlandera 10cate4 south ot Swift

Cu.rent. In the meantime Mennonites of variou8

branch,. of the denomination trom Doth easterll

Canada and the united Stat,s have settle4 in this

same general region.- l

&11 th"e other branc••s. hav. however. not shown th, ••••

eonselvatiy, t,ndeneils that were more eyident among the

be had 1n Saskatchewan•• considerable number of .ennonite.

came to Canada. in 1899 and the year, immediately follOWing,

t~om Minnesota. the Dakotas. Neb~aeka and Kansaa. The.e

settled in Saskatch.wan in the region of Dalmen7. Hepbu~n,

Waldheim and Lai~d. Dost ot thes8 belonged to the
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.~.'h~'1l ohurch. At the lame time, immigration .... eontill

uing trbm South Rusli.and also from prUllia. Some of

these Eu~ope.n Mennonites would ti~lt sta7 a 7ear with

their eo-religionist. in Danitoba betore proce,ding to

t.ke up pion••• wo~k on their Saskatch,wan homesteada.

During these 6a1"17 days the Mennonite. of Manitoba otten

found it necessary to support their br,thern tarther.est

with the neeessitie. ot lite since here too begInnings

.er. d i tt ioul t.



Bt!.ODS to~ the DITls1~n andStatl.tloallnto.matlon
About Each D1Tl.ion.

Th, tact that ih'~e ••• 80me i.,lv. branoh,s of

ih, ••nnonlt. ohu~.h in Canada show. the tend'Del

t.wa~d. Innumerable divisions that ha. b"D oha~aot-

still ag~e. in the tundam.ntal and char.ot.~isiic

beliefs of the Dennonit, ehu~oh. fhl dlffe~'Dce. whloh

have kept th.m .part have mainly been small .nd inslg-

nitieant. The tollowing ~.a8GnS have _"n giv,n fo~

th,s. 4ivi8io_:

-In the fi.8t plae. the ••nnonlte faith

This spi~it mal make tor strength o~ ohar.ct,.,

but at the expense ot unito~mit7 ott,n. In the

seoond plaee, the congregational form of ohu.ch

government and the lack of .egular unifying oon-

ferenees permitt,d scatteJ". oongregations to

d,ve10p certain slight ditte~ln••• "hloh l.'.l' ps- ....

• ennonites as a class w,r, rural peopl, coming

•



11'0. the humble and simple ..alks of lif., an.

net tl'ained to suberdinat•. non~'8s.ntla1. \0 the

broade~ and more important intere.ts .f 1if,.

Several divisions, too,we~. cauI.4 D7 the

pure stubbornes. of oertain se1f-will.d iniiyi4

uals of a .ua~~elsome dispo.ition ••1

Statistic.l Into~.ation on _.oh of th•• e di~l.ion.

ha. b••n Gcuapil,. bJ' It,. Ben3amin Ew•• " • travelling

missionary of long y.a~s ,xperienoe in work amongst

the lI.nnonit... The figur •• , •• gi'Yen on p.g. ",8I't

tor the 7.a~ 1932.

In stUdying the abo.e groups it w111 Dot b •

• 8.ess __7 to ref., to those whieh ••• on17 ~epresent••

in Ont8l'io, a.tor example the Amish Mennonit,., th,

Wisler ••nnonites, the .ennonit, Br,thern in Christ

and the Reformed Mennonites. It is also necessar7 to

.e.,mber that these statistics include about a1,oOO

.,nnonit,s that have come over from Rus.i. sinc. ltla.

as ..,11 aa other groups that haYI co•• from German7,

Buali. and the Unite. State. sinoe 1899.

1. Smith~- fh. Mennonit,s: Page .41.
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StAtistic,l information 'with Ret,rence to the Ditte1'81'!t
If.ru'1onite Ohurch Divisions in qan.da.

1 951.

Divisions t Souls ' .,.ber8 ' , ..lli ••
, ,

450
al.

390'S,.,
168'
1530

28.
a,

2SS4".20GO
alo
100
,e

'41
251
'0

a04
111

11,.
aeo

VI
leo

88
8018

900
,ao
141

I'IS'
180

80
11.,

1100
60

148
100e

800
160

lOOO
100

936 '1
915

3'101
3976

695
80

6210
1043
4'000

567
450
150

'''1603
269
591
29'1,.
100
570
100
110

60
4S2'1

I''''1'40
400
200
319
.95
1'5

82
168

18'11
lSI
S."

2194
1624

'00

3000
1000

18224
1649
'713
804 '1
1616

200
_INNOf

14 '00
2450
9800
lIto

900
350

1932
1365

5'"1a90
"1&5
198
311

lOBO
400
500
150,'as

4009
SOOO
1500

fOa
723
690
160
IS'
.9S

5900
224

6 "5000
8GOO
1400

GENERAL OONFERENCE MENNONITES
In Ontario
In .anltoba
In Sa.katohewan
'In Jr.l.erta
In B.itish 0.1u.'Oia

IO••IBBILDEB & OLD COLOHY
lfIfES

In JI.nitGh., la~t ••••rv.
In Maniioba, V•• t Be••~ve
Sa.katoh••aD at Berb•• t, .te.
S.skatohe••n at Hagu., etc.
S••katehew&D .. Le.' Rlv.~

ILIINE &DIIliDX MINNON I TES
III .all1 tob••••at .e. arv.•
In Jlanlt.b.~Y•• t R.aerve

CHURCH O. GOD II CHRIS!
In .....ltoo8" h.t, B••• l'v,
In Banliob., Welt :a"erve
Ia .Alb efta

BBTJl)DfHALEllSIa ••nlt.b,
In a,.ka,ohewan
In .llb ••,.

BUllOI' I TI BBITHBIB
In ••nltob.
In S.aka'.he••n
In 41b8.t,
In Btltl•• Columbia
In Oatarl.

XB~"IB BItlfHEB.
In S'I1catoh.wan at ••1dhelm
In Sa.katoh••an at H••b ... t
In .llbe.t.

OLD .D.OJJITES
,In laakatchewan.
In .llbe~ta

InOn~.ri,

UISH ••NJONITU (c):lTAB.! 0)
WISLEa KDHOBITIS ( OH'fUIO)
.INJO.I~I BBBlBERN IN CHBIST

(O!l!A.BIO)
IIIQaKI» KIHIOIITII (O'~AlIO)

StJJOllRY.
• ,nnonit,a in Ont•• io
.,•••nit•• i. aanlteba
••nJnull',. 1n Salk.tolle.an
.,nnenlt•• 1~ .1••~t. &B.O.

10'.&L

15'1"1
laaaa
14618.."6191t

'4'•
la055
"52
USC>

.9.a9

a.lt
5119

I'''.
II'

11'"
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!h, "I1,r'l< O,.t.r,n08 ot I.nnonit •• in .orth A!,'ica.

this oent.renc. unit •• many of the ••nnonite. in th,

Unit,4 Stat•• with tho•• in Can,da. 4 la~ge propertion

of this oonterene. i8 made up .tau.aian .,nnonlt, ••

although it als. {Delud•• tho•• • t prus.ia and Swiss

0.ig1n. ~h.ai. ot the oont.r.nc. is to unite 41tt,ren'

groups ot ••nnanit•• in a common pr.gram of constructiv.

ohuroh work, While at the sa·m, tim. allowing .aOh oongr,

gatieD to be a lelt-governing,unit following itl own

peouliar practioe. and customl. It il .n endeavor t.

unitetbe congregations for a common ettort in educatl.~,

publicati•••nterprl888 and missionl. '1h. attitude at the

Cenfer,'ne. 11 preg1" ,S8 Iv. and It h•• don. muoh to ad'9"ne,

,duoa' iene.peol ally among the Am.r lcan D.nnoni t.l.. B.th.l

Col~.g. at Bewton, Kanlaa, i8 ,upport.d brthe members ot

this conterence.

Oont.r.nc. ot I,nnenit., ot .id41, Canada.

Ptaotioa11y all of the congregation in .... '.rn C•••4.

'hat b.long te the I,n.~al ConterenOt which me.ts ev.ry

three years alao b,long to the Conference ot .ennonit,s

ot _lddle Canada .eeting once a lear. '!h, vi ••, ot th,

tw. bodi es are the sam.. Th, !I1,mbers of the lat"te. oon-

t ••enG' suppert t.he ''''0 ••oondarY ••hools at Iretna and

Be.thern and do not ebj,c'~o ••ncling th,ir ohildren to

public aohoel.. All the c.ngregationsin the Cenfe~.ne.

ot .1ddl. CaDada atl11 oonduct their services in German
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and are trl1ne to 40 'Wh.. ' thel oan tor 'the retentlon ot ihl.

l&:p.IU&g.. "ooor.ding to Jar. :I..ert there were 16,675 lIenno

nl, •• (lnclu<llng ohl141'en) 1n Western C&n&4. belonging to

the General Oon'trenc. in 1912 aDd. oonl.quentll .. bout 'he

.am. number wou14 belong to the Co.t.~.nc. ot .'1'1110111 'e, ot

.14418 C.ufI,4. t the 1..rg8. t 81'''.P' be lng 111 Jlaal toba and

Salk"tch,waa. ,he aot'll.l church •••blrlhlp 1n the W•• , 1.

8.452.

Ih;t .. '@IeSiA.,' "'BoB1te••

!helr ooall1' to Ca11&4a in 18'14 ha. &1..'.47 been reterre4

to ....11 a8 thelr lncle;pen4el1 t and. 1101a,,4 pOllt1e... in

au•• 11. whleh thel lought to r.'.l. In "111to.. B"".en the

7'.1" 1878 and. 1881 about halt ot them had. moved to the ',et

alserv, d-e to 'heir di.sattetactton wlth the a.amp1 land

on tht taiteI'll r •• erve. !hllr tire t elder __ Gei'h.rd W1eb.,

who'•• 1fJ'ltteu aD account ot the emlgratlonof hl1 oh~ch

trom Bu.aia 1nto Oaaada. X, ••, 48014ed1y cona~rvatlv. an4

lu or4er to underltaud. hil a.tltude to .4l1.ca'lo11a~ ...~ter•• 1t

ma1 be well to r.tor to atew lnelden'. he mention, 111 hi,

book. ae 4e.or1 be. tor example anlnoldent 111 BUI'la whloh

took place at a churoh conferenoe at A••:J:a134er1f~~t,":b.iOhhe

vl.1 ted ..1th IOlUe othera.

"4.011117-.1.1 per.on stood up 1. trfMlt 01 the

whole audience and ••~e4 the whole latherins, it l'

would 110t be ...11 to "alte the B1bl•••n4 , •• t...n,.

out ot the ,choo1., ••peclal1, tor childre. lb.'
could no' read very well .1 iet, :t,r 1t ....

..



.uch tee bad. anclalso linful, that the Boly

Soripture. be tern by the.ohool ohildren, and

inat••d ef this, fine reading books oould b. bough',

and this ..ould also be a mer. etan l.n••nti .... to

learning tor the ohildr.n. I b,11eve. that at that

tia., the lal'g, ma~orit1 "'1'8 '.:rrified 'by thil

.peeoh. and my ey., .ere directed. to the old ,1.'1'1,

and 'to God t 8 prai,e, it can b. said., there ••r,

atlll .atohm.n iaZien. Ilde1' Bat.laft' and 11d,r

W,de1 ne.. Ipek. and sai4: Oed hal Biv,n.commaadment.,

1a... , and the holy .c:riptur•• to the ohildr.n at

I.unt Sinai and has laid to th... '1hi. 7eu shall

teach your children trem their youth up and lmpre'.
1

upon them from generation to g,n••ati.n.-

In thi. ".,., he • ay. the man 11l qu•• t lOll wa, put te • hame

and pel'hapl alao humbled. Ddel' Wlebe reters to another

incident whioh happen.d a tew yeal'a atter the B.rg'haler,

had.em. to Oan.4••2

ItW....r. In.lmerloa tor Gn17 at ... 7e.rl wben

•••87 w•• otfered to us ~.r ~he suppert of our ,.ho.l••

!hil. ho..ev.r, .eeme4 h••ardoul to UI fol' •• feare4

tJle~.'by to lea., our 8obeol tr ••4.m...hleh had beeD

promiaed to us 'by ta. governm8." but He.peler I.lt.,

th.... ia no .angel-. JI.noe w.agr••4 to.c••pt it •

•• wI.nt t. him wIth the entire l1.8t of the name•• f

OUJI ••ll••l t ••ohel's and H••peler i8ld.U8 t. ai"i4,

1. Wielte, Q.--U:r•••hen undo Sa.chiohte de.. A,us...nc1erung aer
••unoniten_us Bu•• land naeh Amerilea, l89'1s p. 1'.

a. . Ibi4--P. 48.
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()U~ .ohool t.aohers into th~e. c1a•••s. Why, w.
askeel. 'Well,' he laid' you don't think the govern

ment will give its money to men whoar. cowherdsmen

in .umme~ and school teaoh.Jt. in winter.' TheD,

the a,uthor gathered his pap,rstogethe~ and said

':Mr. Hesp,ler, noww. und'~.8tand, we will ke.p to

the arrangement t which. our deputies have made tor

UI' .--
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lomme,t.lder,.

It must be remembered that the Bergthalers "8re

~epreeent.dboth on the east and west relerve. On the

1att•••'.&1'V8 the pl'~gl'esaive tou~th ••parate4 from the

other. taking the original name of the group (Bel'gthal)

with them, the large group remaining, however. on the

west reserve and the 'tually large group on the ea,t

resetve have retained their reilgious tellowship with .aeh

other, but have taken other names. the congregations

on the east reserve now call them,elves--"~h. Ohortit.

oommu,n i ty of the ••nnonit,- Church" .hereas thoe e on the we.'

reserve a!'e called .'he Sommerfelder.-" Both the •• group.

ha.... bee. strongly opposed to the intl'ocluetioll ot publia

lohool. and the le'8 ot the us. of the German language

in the schools. .a. p.titio11, havingreterenoe to 8eheol.,

tl'emthe Chortitz Communit1 to the Manitoba government i.

1
att••h... to thi, 'he.is. It is dated Janua:r)? 13th, i9'••

Another Joint petItion :from the Sommerteld Congregatien

and the Chortit. Congl'egation.dated October 14th. 1921. is

a110 att.Ohed. 2 !hese petitions will be discus ••d 1a'sr.

Both these group. hac"" become somewhat !Bore liberal in

eduoational matter. in reoent timss. but thiah•• not

prevented about l,500 Semmerte1ders from .anitaba and

about 250 trom Saskatche.an in leaving fOl'parfleuay during

the yea~ 1926, 'bee.use ot a deep desire to retain 00_tro1

1. A.ppendix letter Bo. 17.
2. A.ppendix lette-r 1'0. 18_
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over their loho01 syatem and the tuture me.bers of their

ohUlCh.

fhe.KleiDe·I···lnde.

in 18?4. 'hey have never been a very large group and

their history in IUI.ia h•• already b.en referred to. !h.y

w.1'e a1 •• a c.nlervative groap~ut4ue &0 their Imaller
.

number have not had such an influenoe on e4uoationa1

the group haclS'l1 Ohll:roh membera.

!hl Ohureh of God i110hrilt or the
B'1d,manite,.

'hi, group .aa originate. 1)y Jehn He14eman, ••et1Jlo-

nit, layman, in 1818 in 1'&711. Clounty, Ohio. "!h••1d

chu1'oh,h.maintaln.4~had depar~.4tro~th. truth •• ti~.t

taught by lIenno Simon; and his organisation wae now the

true churCh ot G<ed, which hadmalntained the lineage

ot the lalntl from theda)'_ of the Apo.t1e, through.enno

8imonaad the e8rly .ennoDit.l. H, d.parted ver7 litt1,
1from the fundamentals of early Ccul.,r'Yative ltenDoniti.m."

Hi. tol1owers only gr•• very gradually. but in 1881

• llumber of the Kleine .8meind, greup 301ned hi8 ranks in

.anito'ba. Although they keep them'81vel8epuate trom

the other denominations, let theiJt beards grow and dres8

,e..er,ly plain, their attitu4. to ,ohGoll and 84uo.\I'11

haa been ,uite ta.oul'able. they aretound In the last

1." salth--!b, Ceming of the Iuslian Kennonit •• : p. 25'.
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and .... i relerves a. well .1 in A.lbert•• th.r. being 591

aotual ohuroh members in 1932.

fhe B.u.der'halera.

This gl'OUp bad Its" origin in Jlol1lntain Lak., lIinne80t.,

in 1888, aDd ••s 1.4 by a man nam.d A.aron ••11. !h.yhaT,

o.rtain distinotive praotic•• as f.et-.....hing at their

Oommunion service, and baptising in a atream but not by

\~ ~mmersion. ~h.y believe in revival activities, Sunday

Sohooll and mis.lonwork and have offered no opposition

to the introduction'of public schools amongat theme Th'7

have a churoh membership of 570 and hay. congregations in

lIan 1to ba. Salka tc h....an and .6.1b.r t ••

n. I.nnenlt. Brethren.

They &1" oft.n called the .e:ononiten Blueder Gem.in4 •

.and traoe their origin baokto luesia, wh.r. in 1860 they

,.parat.d from the main body of ·••nnonite. b.caus. th.y

WIfe -dils__ ilfled with the rather formAl, ritualistic and

un.motional religious lif. that pr.Tail.d among the

.ole',ehna lI.nnonit •• at that tim't and influeno.d largel,.

by & ,trong .piri1; ot ••otienal eVAnge1i8. that was Iweep

ing· ever 'he German colonist8 of South Russia. withelr ••
1from the ••nnonit. body to organize a ohurch of their OWD.~

At the time ot the Bussian immigration their number ...a,

1 ••• thana thousand, but w•• cont1nua.lly growing. they

41d not com. to ~m8rica a. a group, but those who did
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oame in loattered numbers. they loon gathered together

and Itat-ted an organi.ed church in Kansas. Since they

believe in aggre.live evangelism they soon inorease4 their

nUJllb.~s in Americ.. At present they have 3,988 church

memberl in ••nitoba, laskatche••n, Alberta and Britilh

Columbia. Some of thea. have been reoruited from other

Iteanoni te ohurches and .8me have CO'me in trom the Uni ted

Itat•• , aa hal alr,.4y been indicated. They are all

united under one Oonlerence tor the purpo•• of promoting'

the mll.iona1'1, evang.,listie and edueational aotlvltles

ot the church. In 1908 they touncled !abo1' Oollege at

Hl11aborQ,Kanl.l. whioh has been aupported by the......1'

ainee •. Du.wing .. ecantyeare they have den. much to

lupport the Bible Soho.l., whioh have started in ever a

desenplaces in western Oanada. !hey are strong believerl

in the value ot education, apeolal17 when the religi.ul

development ot the pupil is also provided tor.

!h'Kl'immer Br.thren.

!he K:rlmmerBreth:ren al'o 0101.1y r.la~.d to the B:rlloder

Gemeinde. They both ba;pti,re by immorll0. and are highly

evangelistic. 'h.X~imme. Br.threnhad th.ir origin in

the Crimea in Russia, where they had .oparated f'romthe

Kleine G.mlendo in 1869, beGause they telt that a moro

ardent exprea.ion should be givon to their faith than w••

being pr..ctiae4by the members of this churoh. !hi.group

mtgrat.~to &.n8a8 as .~. body in 1874, and now haa twe amal1

oongregation. in Saskatch....n and another one in Alberta.
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Due to the!r olose re.emblance to the Jlennon1te Br.thrln

they h..... united with th,m i1'1 the suppert et '.bel' O.olleg••

~heJ' al •• ha.... a prtp&1'*tory sch.el at Inman, x.nsa••

~h.lr .prlsent chu:rchm••bel'shlp in Sa.katoh.wan and.. A.lberta

is 195.

~h,Old',nnoDlt.s.

Although the greater number belonging to thi.group

can be toun4 in Ontario, there are allo two .,'\lements

in the "es't, 01'18 in Alberta and one in S••ka,ch••an,

They are called.the Old Mennonit •• because they,"!"~ the

tirst to settle in America in 1683. !heir tirst I"tll

mentwa. in P.nn.ylvanla~r.mwhence their ••panding

population went to Ontai-io, &. hal been in4ic~t.d prlvioul

lye they are the only Kennonite group in the W81t that

40 •• not U88 German in its church .ervices, sinoe It hal be'D

repla.ed by English during the cour•• of their longer

.0Journ in North America. InSaskatch,wan, their 8 ettl.

ment is around Guern••y_ lIaD1 of thlmr pennsylvania

customs alt. still reta1ne4 by this group. but they otter

110 14ucati.na~ problem, ainoe they hayeb.en use4 to

.ending their ohildren to public schools 'tor a long tim,.

'h.y have a chul'ch membership .t 2,394 in Ontario, 34'1

1n J"lberta and 132 in S.aka'eh•••n.

!he Qlcl (lolenz ••nnonite ••

!hi. haa been the most conservative group 8t ••nne

nite. in theW,st and ae such have most frequently drawn

public attent1011 11pon themsel...... In the .tatistl01

given, th.y are grouped with the Sommel'ttld.r., .e 40uot,
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'b,cauI' both haye been eppo'.cl to the intl'oduotion et

public sohools within their settlement.. Their.a.bin,.

church JIlembership is given a. &,210. the Old. ee18.1st,

••met at we have noted, trom the G:rolsfuer':tenland

•• ttlement In Bussia. ~hls was a daughter oolony of

in .u.li&. They came to Canada in 1871 beto,e th,

lohooll in BUlsia had taken the upward ••ing that they

did in the 1aat quarter ot the 19th oen turf- fhell' le.4.1'

a' the time theY came to Canada wal Ilder Johann Wie08.

who exerted a very streng intlu,nc., and elid not 'pa!'e any

ettort to persuade hia people to toll .... hil way ot thlnk-

ing. Thoae who were unwilling he dismisl.d from the

ohurch. A.t the beginning of his car••r he adopted the

policy of purging, saying that hi. people had been going

too much with the .Ylo~ld and that they must return to the

80ndition. ef theIr tathers. .l number ot the people

l.tt the ohuroh and he then had the~.maiBd,r under hi'

oontrol, and could do what he pleased. In this way h.

put a distinc~ive stamp en hi' community.

When they •• ttled on the West R•••• va in Manitoba, the7

grouped themselves in villagel .a the othe~ .ennonite. hat

done_ This way of living haa b.en pr••• rved by most of

them to this day,even though the othel' branches ot ••11110-

nite. have long ainoe disbanded their villages an' move.

on to their own tuarter aeetienl. Theil' rea'toD tor ...
/-"~\" ..;

1 iv ing in v illag...... because the,. "ould .Dt.... 'hel~
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church discipline better in this W&1'. '!hol. who let"

tho villages, eithe~ to live en iaJ'm hom.st••ds or to

move to the town. en the outskirts of theaettlement

were excommunicat.d. Ma:ny of ~ho8ewho lett joined the

»ergthal group, who we~. not quit••~ oonservative in

this re,pect. !hu•• the Old Oolony ••nnonit•• living

in a oompact .ettlement, having thetJ' own language, and

haying v.~y· little knowledge of Ingli.h, out thlm,.l".,.

o'ft fJfom any influenoes whioh might t,nd to a.similat.

them to their sur~ounding••

"Beligious affiliations with oth.~ lfeBUollit,

bodie. there was DODe wh_tevel'. pal'tioipation in

the civil and political life that center,d in the

railway towns that had grown up a10ng the out,kirt.

of the •• ttlementa was unknown. Ohul'eh members

••re even forbidd,n to tSklup their dwelling in

th.s~ towD8 01' engage in busine... All luch

..eligious or aocial affiliation wat :rega:4ea as

beIng unequally yoked with the world, a·nd hellO. to

b. strictly avoided! publ!o .cho~ls a••• law

.... re t"booed, and the Ge1"man langul.lgeinai.ted

upon. All tbe •• Jlegula ti ons wet'. enforoed by mean.

ot a .triot application of thfi church ban, to whioh

waa added the p:raotice o-r -.I,voidanoe" o~ lfe1dung

aa it was oall,d in Ger.an. !hie latter pl'aotio8

dema·ndsd that all such aa wez e oxooUU1lunicatedfe:r

any ~ea.()n must .180 be ostraoi ••a by thei. fellow.
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in all domestic. sooial and busin••• relations

......11 as 1n religious fellowlhip. .!.ocording to

the conservative contesaion ot faith adopted at

Dortreoht in 1632 the rea.ontor thi& praotiee

wa.s 'that we ma·y no t b. d.t Il,d by int., C OUl-8.

with him--and that he may be made a,hamad, an4

thereby.end hi' ".1'1.' Oivil of'1'ice, modern

clothing, modern house" the Inglilh languag••

Sunday Ichools, public sohools, higher schools

of any SOl-t, prayer meetings" lala;rled minister.,

ielephone., autkomobiles, which they oalled 'he11-

wagonl,' and numerous othe, in.titution~ which

are usually regal'd.d al .ympiom,1 of. progre.I--all

the •• were oonsidered al of thl '.01'1d,' and to be

given a wide berth by all those who wished to b.

true Christiane ••l

It hal all'eady been stated that due to an eSpanlion

of popUlation two daughter ooloniel of Old Oolony .8nno-

nit,. WIl'e founded in Salkatchewan. One large oolony

••ttl.d a~oundHagu. in the early nln.ties, wher••s

another body of nearly 500 looated south ot awittCul'~ent.

Here, allo, they grouped them"lves in villages aa the,. h*.

been accustomed to,do in manitoba. Dl'. Oliver! visited

theae eol'ni,. in 1915 end give. us the names of the

villa,e. found at that time in the neighbourhood .f lIague:

1. Smith--fhe COJlling of the :lUisian .ennonlt.I:P.· a'S.
2. D:r. Oliver i8 principal, St. Andre"1 'heologioal

College. S.skatoon, .nclVioe-Pr.sldent, Saakatoh•••n
Pl11tllc Etluoati on League.
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1. Olt'~'t'ioht a. IroDlthal. I. 11u.,.h,im, , •••1111an",

5 •••••nlag., 6. Boa.nte1d, ,. Blum.nthal, 8. Hocht,14,

te14, 13. Beuhorst, l~. 14en'urg, l~. 01g,t114, 15. Booh

.tadt, 17. Beiateld.1

!h•• , tound in the 41,triot south of .wift CU1'l'lnt

"'1'1: 1. I.o.,naot, a. BOI,nflld, 3. It,il1f,14, 4. llo.ln-

baoh. 5. Ieuenderf, 6. BOI,nort. ,. Blumenhot, 8. lohOln-

te14, 9." Ghortit •• 10. aeinland, 11. Schanz,nte1a, 12.

Blu.menort, IS. Sohoen.. iese, 14. Springt'l«, 15. Gnadea

th.l. a

~h. ohu1'oh .,rYioel of the Old 0010117 .,anonite. are

yi.lte. on, of thea, •••vl0'8 on a Sun4a7 morning during

the tall ot 1913. their meeting housl was s ever.ly plal.,

Yal u.Dpainte" and had no dlcoratioD. ot aDy kia.. Inli4,

th.r, was a large room in whieh the "'Tiol...,rl coruluotlcl.

fh, f1oo~., ".'., walls and oliliDg ..,re made of plain

lllmb,.. .aly. the 400ra, .. indo..I, .nd the pUlpi t "'1"
painted with a dull gray ••101'e !he ..ind••• tor theaost

part ha4 no Illa4e. or ourtains, 0.17 a pieo, 'of plaiD

.loth was .tr.~ched .cross a f .... to kelp out the glOWing

lun. IV'.lthing in the churoh could ealily' ha't" be•• a.d.

1»y anyone who was oapable of doing rough earp.Btrr_

fhe 8,a'. had.o )aoks and w.~,lo.g p1al. bench•• rtaching

halt-wa7 .oJ'oas the .hut-ell. A. wi4' aisll I.parated t}.i' ••Il,

1. !h, Country Sohool in Bon-Inglish Speaking Commu~lt1••
in S••katoh.".n-.-.»l". E.lI. OliTa', P• .,.

a. Ibiel.
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who .at on the one 'side ot the ohuroh. frem the wom.n.

who sat on the other. 'he ...men WII" all dressea ill long

blaok dr.sse. Y/ith shawls, whil, the men likewi•• 1'.frain-

,4 tl'omadornment by avoiding the use of collaI'I an4 11eok.l•••

Sino. th••• Old Oolony ....viees a1'8 long, sometime.

latt ting tor about threehonrs, and s 1n08tl1ll" .1" u. b••kt

",0 the I,at, many mlmbers of the a\latlnol .,.ure r •• ' '7

h... lng th.ir h ••ds Illpported on the palms of their handl

wiih ~hlir ,lltow, on their xn..... Dur1ng the ....viee

thel'l i. a oontinual going in and out on the p•• t .t both

mIn and ..omen. which no one seem. to mind.-

fhe preacher 40el not .eem to look at the auelience

nGI' cloes the cong'egatien look much at the preaoh.", In

Ipit.ot.th, long '.l'vice only ODe splake", a4dressl. the

eudlen•• during the whole tim.. The preaoher and ht,

a,.iatanta tit en a ral ••d pl.'~o~min front olth.

oongregatiOl1. they are d1'8SI.d in blaok Ihirt., long

4&rk ceat" reaohing to th.ir kilt •• , with the trouI ... I

tuoked i1'1 high topp.d boots. ~h. mini,ter r.a4, his

I el'ao.. in German IJI om a. 'boola of mfUlu.c,i pt,. oh.nging

hew_vel', to ·Plattd.ut.ohft~when he wi,hes to ••peo.illy

••phallz, a point. 'he 81lbjeot 01 the sermon i.an Ixhol'

tationt. live a better life in 'his wiok.d and adultereu.

world in "hieh ... live. 'fher. 1. aeomplaining of oul

pt ••ent evil day and a longing tor tedemptio12. bph•• t.

la placed on a retention of moral .tandard. and valu«.
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In their singing the,u•• a hpn book impel't •• t:ro.

their old homl. in prusli$. ~h. H1Bma are without not ••

and no musical instr'Clluints are allowe4 in the church te

guide in the singing. ~h. singing, which is like a slew

4irg., is led 17 sev.ral m.n call.4 Tor.inger, who catch

up th. song when the others ha.... let it4i, down, and who

ca~r7 it through m,lodies, whioh an outsider would tlnd It

practioall, impossible to imitat,. It may take close to

twenty or twenty-tive minutes to sing a song.
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CHAPfEB VlI--IABLY MENNONITE SOHOOL.S IN CANADA

laJllx 1l,nnoI11', Schools in Russia Before 1814

Sinee the titst ••nnonite. to com. to w.st•••

Canada were 'hoa. who setil,. 1n Manito). in 187.

an. th, yea•• tollowing, it wlll b. n •••ssary to sta~t

our study ot D.~nanit. schools in this provin~.. KI

terence has 811'8 ••7 b,.n mad. to the iype ot ••nnonit ••

that s.ttl,d her, and also the homes In RUlsia trom

where they cam,.!h'7 .ere tel' th, mast part v,r7 COD~

servative an« had been indue•• to co•• to Can.d. b.oa118.

of the greater prlvileges offer,d the. by the eanadian

Government as oompar.d with thol' ott.~•• )7 the Dnlt.4

Stat.s. IIost otihem cu••e trom B.:rgthal lUut "'1'st.alaI14,

both ot whieh were 4aught.1' colonIes ot Chortit., the

tirst Mennonite settlement in South BU.8ia. CODs.quent17.

their educational dev,lopment had been hind.r,. \7

trequent migrations and a.comp.nying pion,•• ,xp.riene,a.

B7 1870 even the schools in th, moth,. Colony had no'

~each•• a high stage of development. N.v.~th.l••• ,

the7 were th,mselves ~.sponsible to~ .hat.T'~ ,ducatioD

was giTen to thelr ohild••n since the EU8ai.D Gov••n

.ent allow.d th.m almost complete control ovel th,ir

own schools.
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from the I.Y.~nment in reSar. to ei~her the .ub-

~.o, ••"er of the oUl'rloul•• or the language

1n which it wa. pl' •• ,nte4. !h, Bible and

1.~.aD oon.equent17 .e1" both important .uD~ect.

ot 8tuel7. !h. :a.... i ..D laaellaga re.ei••a Icant

aittntion in the lohoo11 betore 1870, School an4

ch"l'ch w.... 01.88.17 conn,Gt.ct. thetormal' being

oODsiele.,el the handmaid of the latte... and the

cour•• ot .tUQ7 wal large1l' bal,d on that .....J

t1,.. !he , •••h.,. weI" ott•• minis"l'l, aDA

the .1nl.te~••'1" u.ua117 reoruite4 tr•• the

te.eher8. fhe pl'oe••otl .f lOling th1. oontrol

•• el' theil' schoo18 with the exolull•• us, of the

German language wal o.e ot the strong contrlbuto1'7

f •• 'o•• to the emigration movement in the ,ar17
1

......Dti.s.·

»I.tri"io, of the 11111 ICho,1 II8"1l at th, .,uIl0111t•••

DUl'iag the1. pioDe., d&71 the .,nnonit,. did not h••,

aueh t1me to d,•• te to .ducat10n. and when the7 di4 •• I'

they 1.tl'.411••4 the •••• kind of 80h••1s thel' had beln

",••el to in B11••1a. the Cllrflculum taught ln the sohool. wa.

4iotete' Dr the a•••nil of the o~urch. aDd ••• intend.' a.
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01as8'" firat, the Gs.man p~ime~ tram which the child

leallned hi I ABC's; seoond. the cateohi.m; 1;hir d. the I'e.

! •• tament; and tourth, ·the Old ,.,t.ment. .to 11'.1.

alllthmetic was a44eato .~)l. th., pupil to makt .1J1pl.

calculatlon. n••••••:r)' to tarm lit,. '!he in,\rl1o'1.n.•••

• tten given in a m.chanical ...a., and .... no' ,t'fective in

ae..tJoping the p9••r8 ot the 0)111d'. m1n4. 'Eh, JIl1l1tlpliea

tio1'1 table••t1'8 .oJDetim•• sung by the ilohool ••.• whole

in 01'481" to impl"s, th.m on the mind. of the chl1cil'.n

by meClh.nical rep.'ttio!). rh, ohi141'In •••• net to:re.4

. t.bl•• or 11mila:r sto1'll. C neither must they sing an.,

longs ·..ho, , tune, are too lively_ !hel'e w•• no time

I.Tot,d to geography, history. oivici. or hygiene.

At tl:rat. the chi14l'en met in private hom, •• but

lat,reaoh village built it, own .ehool hou.e. 'he

equipment in the •• lohoels lett. muoh to b. desir.d. 'Ph,

lellt, "".'lol1g backl••• benches on whioh half .. dos.n

ohildren wert ·•••-t.a togethe:r. the light often enteJled

t:romthe tr9nt inluoh a w.y •• to d•• zle the '7'. of the

pup~l.. The'" w•• a:Q ab••noe .t mapa. globe,. plotur ••

and char1;•• but lometim•• theze ...... blaoltbea..a, 3 t ••~

by "t.et. '8J:'t 'books ••:r. also V8"1Y much liinited in

numb•••

'he i ••ehar t:reque!1tlJ lived in one end of th••chool

hou.e, .1i"lt, andel .... ot.d the other end to :lnatruetlenal

purpolee. Ih, Clualifloatiotls a.aandedot him we'" not

high. It h. eou1d read and wri te.nd k••pf.irly good
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di.oipline, if neee••al'ywlth an empl. u.e ot ther•• ,

'hat .SI all that 11'••••qulred ot him.Ot eouJI." dUl'iug

the tlr. ty,a:r. of their settlement in ••ni'.'bai .• aoh....

were 8ngaged that hac! reoeiv,d a t.l, t!'alning 1n ltl1..,i8:'

but dn:r ing the • '0 ond gen.ration the only tea.h'l'l ."'ai1

abl, .ere thol. who hat re08i... ,4 :Q.O ptepa:rat 1C)111%O,p1; that

given in ~h•• e .1ImentaJ'Y sohools _ 0011"Q\18.t17. the

.duoational stand.r4s dropp,d aoco1'd1nglye j,11 tlle

instruotion wa. at first given in 'e..man, since none of the

teachers could speak the Inglish ianguage. "heit-l.lUti"

w.rl pai4pal'tly by tuition and pal'tly by a l,.y on the

ta:rm p~op.:rty ot the Til lag.!'.. !h, t.aoheramight :rfc,ive

t,om flOOto t200& ,..ar, tog,th81'w1th ••I,t.in amount of

g1'a1n, ha70r tu,l. they .I..e ualla11y mal':ri,d and "11'1

I'equlr.d to ••:rk out in''Q.JDmer in ol'der to eke out thel"

win••:r wag,.. Women ..... not.l.1o... d to t,ach.

the school l.,ted from the 15~h o~ Oetober to ••,cling

time with another month ot sohoollng in summel', after the

.eedit1g operations had been cempletta. !he gi:rll ."en4.4

lohocl from the. ag'lof 6 to 12, wher.al the bo,.1 attendel

one or iwo y.ar8· longer. One "aahe. might have fro. 40

to '10 pupil. depending on the Dumber of ohildren Inthe

.illag,.

l&l'l:VD,v~lopment ot public Soboo!.f-

In the ••rly daY8 this>._.m _t sOhools wa. cemmen

thl'oughoutth•••nDonit, communiti.s. In lat., y••rl, i'

was only 'etainedby the most oon.,rvaiiv. 'branoh•• • t the



ohuroh. During the e.'ly eighties lome ot the .Ilu,•• i'••

It.titiol1ed the gOTerrunent for sohools, j1:a.eeth'71.'k.C

'.he neoe81aryreaouroes tor the upk.ep of th.i~ on

.obool.. As a result fou!' soho.18 "'1" •• ta'blish.4 on

th,west side ot the lied BiTer a.nd tour on 'h•••st 814,.

Manitoba l.w, whioh l'.oognll'cl ••pSI'8,tt scheols and OOD"~

que n t ly ther 8 .e:r eno :r e' ~;t"o t 1... put on the t 1me 4''Yot I.

to r.11giou~ teaohihg nor on the time devoted to G.:r••n.

W.vel'ih.l•••• the ohuroh t.aph•.'t't _'1" hesitant in 1'••81v

Inggov.rnment .a14 sinc. they feared that it •••14 invol••

a.a.oritio. of their right .to oontro1 their own scho.l,.

B7 18'0. the ••Jority of the oommunities had withd.awn

trom the public school sY".m due to the influence ot the

aohool system .al abolished in Banl \oba. In 01'4'1't 0

8splain the new law to thellennonit•• a~4 it po•• ibla to

turn them baOk to the publ io lohe.ols, the provincial

government sent Re•• Dr. Ge.r,geBr7c, to the Jlennon! i.
~ ,

I.ad,l''' accompanie4by Itl'. Jim. He.peler. fh. outcome

ot thil m••ting with the mOl't progressive member. ot the

BOl'gthal church living in the e.,tern end o~ the W.,t

ReS8rve, wal the formation ot a voluntary A.S8001ation

tor the .tralninS ot Mennon1 t, t ••oher, at Gretna, Maniteba.

Dr. Bryce' 8 . 81;t.nti011 " •• a180 dr.wn t.o the Mennonite

•• ttlement in Xaa••• t where more develepm.ni had a1l' ...47
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4 t Kan•••• to co•• to ••8.11;0'b&

and aoo.pt the posltion of in.p.otor of ••anoa1t, loaoola.

fh, fi.,t r.&otio••f loa. of the .'DDODlt•• to th,

',serib,d in a bookl,' .,i"en by •••okaap••• in 19a•• 1.

oom.e••rati •• ot their •• ttl'.lnt in ••nitobe titt7 y,.r,
aso.1 ~h. a••Gripti •• r,f,rre. to gi".,••• imagill&1'7 008-

".e... atloD of th, village .ottioia1s. atter a l.,'.r troll the

, • .,.,rnment ha~brought thi, matter to their .".nti.n- !h,

author show. the re.ietano. ot •••• ot 'h••14.1' m•• to the

Id•• ot gov,rB~llI.t lupervislon ot 8ob.o1, and al.o, the

~ ••• tion of those more t6Yourably ino1ined to the i4e••

fhis material il ret,r.ed to .t the .nd .f the app••tix •

..
Xanad11che .'D80alten Ittbll •••• 3ah~ 1925.
Pltbli.hing lou8....iDDlplg, xanltoba,

:BllDellehan
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H. Ewert a DlnDonit. ohool Ins .ot•••

sChool inspeotor to~ • p,riod of twelve 78ars during whioh

time his main task was to inorease th, number of publio

."Aoolson the rese;rTe.. BI, also, "as gl ...en th, ,.in81,.I-

ship of the teaoh,r training school at G~et.a, a position

~hich he h~s held f~om 1891 to the present, a pariod of

been one of the outstanding leadors in edueation among th,

an 8&87 one.to~ he had to pers••'e people tor the moat part

strongly avers. to th, idea of public schools, to eon.ent to

the establishment ot such sohoolse His first report to th~

department of education was as followsl

-'h, inspectoral division assigned to .e

comprises the 4i8trlot schools within the Mennonite

settlements of this province. I took eharge of 1117

offioe September 1st. lS9l. !here having b"11 no

Immedi.te predeoessor in this offic•• I found no

statistiCSt reports or any papers otinformation

regarding the condition ot sohools in the .ennonit.

settlements except what was turnish.4 me by the

1. Much ottb. into••ation on Mennonite schools contaln.a in
this ohapter and the one following has b"n taken tro. a
le:rie. ot eight articles printed in the !lan1'oba .F:r •• PI"'.b.'••,. F.~~ua:r7 4th and H.b~uar~ 12th, 1911. !h, art101,.
are the :result of a study ot con4itions on the Ground b7
~Fr•• Press staft Correspondent.
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• epll¥tment of Id.uca~tion. '0 get a proper insight

into the oonditio.nl of .dueation in my dt.,tl'lot, I

aa4, an extended tl'ip throughJlennonit••,ttlemen'.,

endea'Yol'lnrto oom. into petaonal eon~act with

teaoher. and ottioe~s of distriot schools.

~I found that ther. had been light dis.riet

loho 01. in opel' at ien dur ing the pi' evi OU' yea1' 1-

tou~ in the •• 'tl,m.uta taat and tour in the

.ettl,menta .,.t ot the Red river--and ~hat these

Ichools had given good satiltaotion to the people,

al1dw'l'eoonsidered by moe t of them an imp:rovemen.t

on the privs•• schools atill maintainea by the ••,t

majority ot K.nnoni~e.. All teaoherl .xpr••••d

them.elvelvery much pleased with the pr ••pect of

having normal .e.aiona provided tor them, leme enlY'

reg,.tting that they Were not able at the pre.ent t~

.pare t1m, and men,y tel' attending the ••a •• ,as they

••re obliged to .uppl.m.nt~h.l~ inclmetrom thel~

protesaional work by out,ide ••raing, in o~der to

.~ppo.t their ta.l11.s~

"there a!'e .eT.~..l 100alitle. in my in.ploteral

4ivi,lon whel" 'no ••hools of &1'11' 'kind a:r. mainiaine4.

!h, oause of thi. ,eem. to be a disagreement of the

peopl. as to what kind ot .ohools to •• tabll.h, .,me

favoring district lohool., other, priTate .ohoole.

In .ome 100a11tles .. even where they would all preteI'
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tim. thel'e -'1'8 21 publ ic schools !uld that .over al new up~t.

date ~ul1ding8 had been e~.~t.d. S.v.n ••~. equipped with

"p.'en',., d.sk, , while the teat ttl11 us.d~.m.-mado

turnl tur8. _any ,t the teache•• he,d pursued courS.1 a~

Gretna, although only two had gov••ament lic.n••••

In 1903, lIr. "'ort l'epert,dtha,t thel'O ••01'8 41 organl ....

lohool distl'ict., and 16 M••norii~e teachers, who had r.o~ly,«

goY,rumentlicenae., while those teaqhing on pe~.it. had

received aome preparation tor their profes8ion. Some ot the

teacher. had be en 8,cure d by 11:1'. Bw.:rt :f'l'em the .enneni te

settlement. in IIlnne.ota and K8111as. Hia :report tor the

yea!'" 1903 lsgivenbel 0".
tt2h, number of school district. in my division

Is forty-one. two neW district. were organi.8d

within my to:rrito1'Y during the year. but the.e ha",. n.'

commenced operation. yet. Twenty-nine 41,t1'10t,

pOI.e•• good schoolhoul"~ the rest have elthe~ un

auitable orineuftloient sohool-room accommodation.

Bnt 1 am glad to be able to r.port that in lome of

th, •• oa.es I'.pa .~. being' taken t.~ ereoting ne...

building. or l'.modelling the old ones. A.ll the

better 80hoo18 have .uitiolent )laokboard aooommoda·

tioD t good seat. and w'hatev.r else conlti tut •• a

PI' oper "qui pmen t of a loho 01.

,ae large.t sohool in my division iathat ...

Winkler. It employs thre. teaohara. Foul' o\hett

'diatrlotl--Bur"ald' 9 Plum Coule., .Altona and 8"ln-
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bach, employ two te4ehe~s eaoh_ ~wo di8tzio'l _.VI
two loheols each but the slpa~ation of pupil. ~.

Dot along national of religious linea. The a~.ang.

ment hal been made simply to .uft the convenienae ot

the ratepayer,.

!h,p'incipa·ll ot t.1'1e g:racted schools, tho•• in

the !Duni aipali t i.. 0 tBhiDeland. 1101' ri I and Sianl.y.

do not, of course, all keep even pace. !h. maay

taot01'8 that go to make up a good sohool at. not

e"ll'ywh.re equally distributed; yet faltll' her. o.

Ilower there. some pl'ogrels is '''''l'ywhere cll.oe~nl'bl••

l'he teacher il Ulually given a' free hand in managing

his sohool~ ~h. tru.tees and the ratepaye•• take

an active interest in the soboels •••117 distriot_

are so liberal in the way of expenditu~es forth.

lohool that they supply f:re. textbooks tor th. pupil••

In the Ichool work asauch, most progrts. hal

'b.en made in the tea.ohing ot a:rfthmetia. Routin.

work is giving way to :rational development. "'eto

language. Q.~m.n i, u,ually pr edominant in the

10"'1' g .. &48' and English in the higher. pupila are

nota. early a, pO.lible taught tothlnk in the

language in whioh they are Ipeaking. They do not

learn their ••eond language b7 .Ianl ottranalatloD,

but very muoh in the lame way that a child acquir ••

it. mother tongue. Tl'an.lation ex.rc_.',.l'1 had

enl7 tor developing theabili t1 of turning thought ,,1 tJ
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taoility trom one langu~ge into the othe'. Abev,

'he middle gracles the Ingli.h language fa the

~.dium of instruction in all the common sch.,l

branches and Ge~Dlan Is .poken only when that

language i, taught.

1'1"7 -raw lohool. in rut.l districts have ela••••

adapt,a to, or find time for, the study ofgeGgJ.phy

or hiliory_ Very little i8 also don, 1n drawing and

oompolition. Writing and 8ingi~gl'.eeive a fair

.mount of attention,a

It must be remembered that all the.'Dllenit, publio

10h.oll operating at this time did 80 under the 10-cal1e4

Bil!ngual.lyai.em lutl'oduoed by the Geverllment of Sir

'ilf~'d Laurie» in 1896. The Pfovi8ion for instructio.

In another language Isc ontained in olaus e 11 of the

It.ell0randum r. school ,ettlement- generally known a. the

Laurier-Greenway .tttiement, ..hioh bear, date I'c)'vtmber

16th, 1896, and ....a.1gned by "111"e4 Lau"!er, repl'•• enting

the Dominion GOvernment. and Oliftord SittoD, repr.l.nting

the province of Ianitoba. It ~.ad't

ftWhen ten of thl pupils in any sohool .peak th.

:french language. or any language other than Ingli.h,

al their native language, the ta.ohing ot suoh

pupil. ahall be conduot.d in Fr,nch, 01' ,uch othe,

language. and Engl ish upon the bilingual''''i'Dh"

9his aooountator tbe reterence in M,••el't'l report to

the uae ot the G,rman language in the lower gredel.
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. A comparison of the 'wo reports given byn. b'l't

ehow, that considerable progre•• had been made during thi,

p,riod. Unfortunately, however, .1'. lWert'. aggre,sive

effort. to get the Eennonites to acoeptpublic sohoole

had made him unpopular with the eon••,vatiTe. Mennonite.,

who could Dot I,e the n.cessity ot his educational Jt,'orml.

~h~. oppolition ...a.,taken advantage ot by one ot the

political pal' ties ot that dar_ Hoping to get th, pelitical

.upper' o£ this l.~ge oonaeryative s.c~ionat the Ooming

el,otion•• they secured the dismissal o~ Mr. Ew"t from

hil post. fhi' dismissal wae not because of any incompetenc7

on the pa1't of III'. Ewert tor there _ •• no complaint that

hi. work had not been done satilfaotol'llr. the advantag••

hoped tor by the politician. did, howev.~f not materiali •••

!he unprogr ••,ives, Whose political .upport it had been

hoped to .,our., "ere Ihort1y .tterward vigoJ'~us1y enjoin'.

by the chu:roh not to vote 01" to take pa~t in el.ett••••

!h@ Work of Inlpector, Gratt and~rl•••:n.

Mr.lCwert's suocessors in the insp.otorship "el't Hent1

Graft. 1904-1905. andJ.:M.P:riesen. 1905-1909, but little

or no p~.gl'e.,.a. m.ade under thei:r .inspectorat,••

From the annualrepolts ot Henry Gratt, we .IOur8 the

toll'Wing information:

1904--n!hree neW districts we:r. organis.d, vis:

Bo.enheim, £It B.~gthal andK~ou.t.ld."

1905--Be mention made et new distric~••
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In8p8c1;or .1.M. 'rie,all r.port. &, :to110w't

l'06-- ftlloaohoo1 dia1;riot haa been :fo,med flu_lag the

pas'y••r."

190'1--~.o ne.distrioll haw. b ••n organi ••4, neither

haT. any ne" school house. b••tl but1t. Th•

•••• on for this 11•• obviously in the apathy

maintain.4 tGwa:rd t.he publi6 sohool. 1t

1905--ttJIo new districts we:re o,g_nfs', .. dttrin.·'h,

year, but I am pleaaed to r.port thatalmosi

all the districts in 31;&n1.y, Rhineland and

)lontoa1m munioipaliti •• , ar8 againpeaoetully

in operatio~. tho.e that for a tim. :retu_n.4

to the pJ'ivai, sohoo1 IYlt•• having ODce

more &40p.,d the publ1, ,ohool programme

and complilct, with the :regula" 18D' of the

depa:rtm.nt." An,splanatienof thil :r.ve~.l••

to priva", sohools will be given 1ate:r ..

1909-- ftl{o ohanges of importance oan ,be l'eported,

'inc8 the work of the va:rious 8$hoola went on

J>rogre.eing slowly 88 1.·oharaoi.ristlc .r

aurG"man Ichool."

'1.8-1'171:08 polloX of Va:oito'ba GOT,:rllment.

I~ waa during .,.Friesen'. inspector.hip in 190? tha~

the Roblin G&ve~n~ent intr&duced It, compulsory f1ag-fl,lng

policy. 'Jhey required that thetlag be flown over eaoh

sohool tlom 9 A••• to4 P.Jl. :Many ot the Itennonite distriot....
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81r ••47 o~g.nil,dt miaund.~stood the purpose of thil ••,.

They ,egal''''. the tlag as a ml1itar;v emblem a.n4 'belie"ed that

this wa. the ~hin edge of the .t4ge whioh. it eonaent.« to.

would flnall;V mean the 10'. of their military exempti ••

in Canada. Spe.lal objection was raised by the Hol••••nit••

and the Klel•• Gemeinde, who had alread7 had 8.~ 9 4i.trio'

schools o:rganized amongst themselves. Th••• Ichools, ',.....f ••

wlth some others went back entl became priv.t.school•.••.

loon •• flag-~17ing beeame compulsory. Ble".n schools in

all lett the public school system as th. ~es~lt ot thi.

policy.

IIhe Winnipeg·Fre, Pre •• ot Bevemoel' 26th. 1910, give.

the names of the bilingual school .distriots at that time ••

••11 &. those who went back to' the private school sJ'ste. 1n

190'1.

-fhe na·mes ot all the German-Engl ish bilingual

.chool districts that have been organi.ed at ".1'1011.

time. al'8 $S tollo•• : In the municipalit7 ot Ithine"

land--Stra••be:rg. Houston, Halbstadt, Edenth.l.

Edenourg. A.ltona. KI,lnst.dt. Langevin. j,msterdall1.

Hotf'nungsthal, Rosenteld. Waidteld, Steinteld, st.

Peter. Plum ~ouI••• Ne. K:ronsthal,·Gfo8sw.1de.

Gre.uta:rm, Sohaut.enteld. Kronsthal. Bloomtie14. In

the munioipality ot stanl'~-~Winkl.:r, Edward, It••••

bach·. Bur"alde, Rose.'ll, Que.n Centre, Blumstein,

Zlon, Valleyti,l•• Wakeh... In the municipality of

Morris--Whltehaven, Lo•• 'arm, KG.luhot. Ros.n~:r~.
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Le.bank, Poer.ch, Bl'unkild, Hiebert (Lutheran

diatriot). In the municipality ot H.nov.~--S'.in-

baoh, Blum.nort, Blumenhet, New Anlag., Gr.enlan4,

H~oh.tadt. Gruenteld, Glan Oross. !ota150. !hl

eleven ot these which have r,vertl4 to the privat.

eo'hool sy.te. arl: Iew Kl'on.tadt ,(Rhineland);

Bo,enhot, Bo,.nort, (lIerrie); ~t.lnba.h, ~lu••n'l't.,

~lumenho:t,N•• Anlage, Gl'eenland, Hoch.iadt, ql'uen-

, fald, (Hanovel'). the tollowing ,Ix have b.en organ-

,inoe 1903; Kron.thal, (Rhineland); vall'7f1eld,

(Stanley); Whit,hayen, Brunkl1d, Hiebel't,(Mo"il) I

Glen Orols, (Ranovet). Thus ,whilenine di,triot,

have be.n added since 1903, eleven hay. gone baok and

.ea"d to be publio schools_"

Oppe.f tiOD '0 Ppb1l0 &lghoolsby the l&r18U8 .Inn'onl t. G~oup.

1n lanltoJ!A. '

Fl-om a pJl8vioUI discussion of the church diviei,n in

••n1tob& "e know, that while there wei ~mong the X,llDouit••

a gener.l preJudio. against publio .-.hools, a. something

.,seniially 1I'o.1dl1. this p","Udic• ••• by no meane evenly

dl.,.. lbui.d. !h. hardest greup ~o imp,••••ducatiellally

.&1 th.. Old Oolony dlvis1en. li'Ying on the .est Rese.ve and

at that tim••&king up about one,-third ot the totaillennenl t.

popule,tion in .anitoba. ~hl. group continued to live in

.,.illag•• long atter th.y hadb.en glYenup by the other
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• ennon1t... In this way Itwa••allel' t.,r them i;o entol'o,

their ohuroh disoipline. They diloiplined par.nt. who

pe:rmltted their children to a~'.nd the public school,.

"heir ."n Ichool sys"m &,r8,d with tbatalr8ady d•• o:rib.4

and had n~~ b,en ohanged trom the tim,they tlrst c.me In'.

Manitob& 1n 1875. !hel' 01a1m.el that th.y h.a therlght to

controlthell' schools enti:r.ly aocording to theil' wi,hes.

fhi. ri"ght theY b•••d upon the privilege. given the. in

18'13 by the federal government. Ihe claus. :rlt8:rl'e4 to il

number 10 in the letter of privi~•• given th.m on Jul1

Sard, 18'13.

-'he fullest p~ivil.ge ot ex'rcising their

religiou. prinoiples. i8 by law afforded to the

lIennoZlit •• , without any kind ot molestation or

re.trietlel1 what,.,.,I', and the .•am.privillB" to

.du~ation of ~heir ahi14renin a~hool'e·

!.his alaus, hal b,en the 'bone ot oontentif)1l in all the

oont1'OV8rlY that hal t_ken place over the sohool queeti •••

I t will b 8 n eoes s a:r Y f the r et 0 r ., tore t e r t 0 1 t aga1D, 1n

a la'ter disaus.lion of the lubject.

The .Ioond group. "the 8ommIJttelders llt., ..at also about

.1 laJtge 138 the OldOo1ony d1vi.ion. they lived on thl

••• t· I'esel've t east ot.lltona. &. h•• been 1ndioate4 previ.uI.

1)' they ".:ra a 41vilion otthe Bel'gtl1al gl'oupbut afPu.'e.

from the progressiv, wing becau•• ot theil' attitude t.

the public sohools of the provincee Hlnce they "11" 4\



oon8.rvative ohuz~hf but their lea4er. dlt nets.em t. be

.a Itrong and cODsistent 8S tho •• of tbe Old 0010117 group.

The membert 1'1'1'8 enjoined by the mini,ters not to Yote 01'

take part in .lectlona. and 110t te erganls. d1striot

aohool., ,still a large number of them di~ both, a 00D114-

e.rablenumber voted &nd quite at." distriot 8oheols weI"
......

found amongst th.m~

fhe reJl1alning third ot tbe"· .enneni te population r.,ld-

ing chiefly near Mo:r;ri. and in the Munioipality of Hauo.,.,r,

divisions. ~..o efthese, tbe "Vennonite Brethren" and "The

lng two, the ftKl,inegemeinde- and tbe MRoldeman Ohuroh",

o:riginal1y one, ",re distinotly oonl'l'v8t1v8 in their vi ••••

!bey changed their d1.8t1'iot schools into priva,tlsohoolS

.e the r,su1t of the flag-flying policy already re~.rr.d to.

!he Jorkof In.p.olor A. WilloWI, (1910-191'1..

During the time of the inspectorate. o~ Mr. Graft and

Kr. prie.en ,duoa1;1.on8l progress in the .ennon1te s.ttlement.

" •• pJ'aotically at a standstill it it had not .ctually m••e

retrogression. Three n.w distriot. had be,n erta111lec1

under 1nl'P80\01' Graff in 1904. thl'" .1' foul' other. from

other inspeotora••• had ~e8n tran.t.!'r,. to the lIennon1 te

In.pecstorat. but eleven had I,o,d,d trom the public .ohoel

Iystem owing to the government'. flag-flying po1107.

CenaaquJ.n'tly, though III'_ H.H. bert had reperi.d 41 publio

• 0h 001 d 1, t rio t • in 1903 t t hat. w.:r e on 1 y 3 ., on I aDU." y 1, t ,

1910.
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.ad. in eliablish

••IlDG.it •• ,

19" there w.~e 1,124

Ichool, at that tim••
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who had 00•• tro. Gn, of the

th•• , I.h.oll

tenure .t .ttiee, whioh

wa.

r.port tel'

the 8ohoo11 had btl.

11'1 oharg, of ar. Wlllow. tor 81x and a halt 7e&r8, iher.

were 2,591 pup1188nrol114, In 1989, forty tlach,a-. hat

i.,n ••pl07'. iD the public schools; i. 1916, ihlr, ",re

Th,r, ",re, howe ... ,r, still maDl private schools in

,xfsteaoe on the r.sel'ves. In a tl" otth.se, bgli.h waa

the Canadian •••aonlt •• of Bu"ian .,sClni had r.aohed

about 200 •••a1'11 .qua1ll diTi••dbeiw'ln~anltoba"and ~alk

aiehl••n •• l ,. which lat'lr pro... ine, lIlan7 of the oon.811....-

ti VI .eluloni tel hael migrated ill ihe preoedlng 1.ars.

It must a18~ be ob8.~v.d that most ot the n,wlc~o~l.

org.ai ••d Dl Mr ••il10•• "erl in th, to".1 and Yillage.

OD the outakirie of' the Old Oolony s.t_lement. where th,

population was miX84 and not entirely .ellllonite. !he 014

1010n7••s a bo47' ,till conliatentl7 r,tu8.d to ha.e any

thing to do "iill the publio Ichool 8y,"te••

1. aaiih--'he Coming of th••u•• lan lI••no.it... l. aS3.
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IN M

the :aennoal".,.

the late wa. the Manitoba gov.~n

adopted a li~eral educational pol1c7. !h17 ha.

tried to eneou~age the o~(anilation of. sehool distriot,

•• much as .tht, coulc1, but ~bliC sehoola ..ere no .he.e
."

ma4, oblig-.to:r;r. Inthe ••nitoba pUblic schools th.t

were in existence amoDg the Mennonie,s, the bilingual

system of instruetion was usea.

mad, of thes, schools in 1915, .e flna thl tollowing

statement;

-In th, public schools in the G.~mall oOIUbniti,.,

with a tell' exoeptions. the r'lI,ils speak Ingli,1a

tal~17 ••11. this a,ems partioula.17 true 1n the

towns. Ingliah Is the language ot instruetion.

though the mothe~ tongue ia trequlnt17 usea with

beginners. On the ave:rage. one hour a da7 is glv,.

1
to the te.ching of G••man. 1t

Prot. C. B. 5i.lona.in his book -Bilingual school, in

Canad&~ refers to the 1915 report made 07 special insPlct•••

sent out 07 the nlp•• tment ot Education to investigate

the condition of the Manitoba Bllingu.l schools. Re say.,

~
"'ho •• in the tr.nch Bilingaa1 Schools .re genl1'.11,.

unfavorable, and the sam, is true of the Polish and Ruth.-i••

Bilingual schools, while the words ''Very ..,ll t ' 'very",ll,

indee4' ,'fluentl,'. appear quite :t'l'e'llentl7 1n the

48scription of those among the Germans. ft It may t-,. b' ••••

that the bilingual puolie sohools on the ~'8erv.s ".~.

doing quite satistactory wo:rk,

1 •.· Kanitooa g,•• Pre •• January a1. 1916.



schools, existing .mong the

taught part ot the

in most ot them no Inglish was t ..ught _t ,11.

Inspeotor Willows reports that reAs matters stood in 1918,

although 2600 child¥en were att.nding public schools,

there were at least 1,000 more, onll a tew of whom .,re

reeeiving instruction 1n Inglish part of the time and the

othera none at all.-1 w. thus haye two typ" ot schools

existing among the Mennonites at this tim8--t11, 'bilingual

schools and the p~ivat. sohools. Both of th.se ~ecely,4

a S8Y'~' blow when, as a result of various influence••

drastie laW8 were passed both in Salkatahewan as .,11 as in

Manitoba forbidding the use ot an70ther language than

English both in public and .in private schools. S••ltatche••n

did not have the bilingual system that had been introduoe.

into ••nitoo& in 1896, nevertheless it had not int.rt.~..4

with the private schools among the oonservative Mennonite.

that had located in that provinoe.

R,asons tor Disoontinuance ot Bilingualism.

»~. R. s. Tho~nton, Minister ot Eduoation, in a speeoh

given in the Manitoba legislature on Januar7"12, 1916,

gave his l'easons tor the disoontinuanee of bilingualism.

He said that one-quarter of the ru•• l sehools of the

provinQ6 w.~, bilingual schools. There were 126 French

bilingual schools, 61 Germ~n bilingual schools and 111

Ruthenian and Polish sehools. One-sixth ot the total

enrolment ot the whole provinee was in these rur.l

bilingual sohools. He maintained that bilingual teaching

1, !hesis on the Mennonites b7 A. W1110w., Universit7 ot
:man itob a •
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put English in aeoond plaoe. In oonclusion. he aa7a:

·Ihlc,e.re the I'e.ults" obtained in a'bout

'wen t1' J'eal' a at tel' the pas 8lng ot thi. alau•••

and bare17 '8nyear8 after It haa been in ae·tiTe

opera t ion. 'The a ondi \1 on i8 bec oming more ..gg~.y.t.d.

and wi 1100n t 11lue to do .0 a. 1 eug a. the 01au8.

atand. in the •• t •• a ••apon by which reactiona~y

to~ces can u~g. thairdemand.. There .hould b.

on. cOJnJnon school, teaching the things which &1'.

cemmoD. to all. and leaTing to indiviclual eftol't

shouldh. one .tandard oft,scher, eligibl~ to

'eaoh In all the sohools of the proTine.. !lhere

should be a normal training to.lliGh all teaoh.z.

should mealur8 up_ Iher. ahould he a 80hoo1 i.sp,.-

tor~.llgibl~ to inspeot • .,..~y sObool an4er the

gov.~nm.D.t. Ihis is the ideal whieh. during all

thele yearl. a.e.8 to. have been loatsight of.-

It will thus ''be a.en that .lnee many of. the bilingual

.ohools we~. inefteotiTe in giTing the neOe8S&.y bgli.h

training to the pupils. it beoam. neeel8ar7 to discontinue

all of them, a. it .... imp08sible to give privilege. to

.p•• ial 01a88e8,lik. the m.nnonites, even though the

.urve,. of th.egovernment had shown their bilingual .oa081s

to b, .oiDg.atls~a.'.r,wo~k. ..Y•• thele••• th. 'l1tl~e

a.olit10. of the German language spr8.d oona"'l'n8t1.n

am.ong Doth the oonservative and the progre~v•••nDoll1t".



Dur ing the p~JJ"

~~~ religious worship and social inte~-

~a~ had received a very prominent plaee in their

s'choole. It had. become so vitally con:oectecl with thetr

religious and social he~itage that tobe suddenly entire17

deprived of it, was a blow that was felt very keen17 ini••••

Reaction of the Mennonites to the Ne. Eduoational Poliol ot
the Government.

For s.v.~.l year. the government adopted a polic,

of watchful waiting to s,. how the Mennonites would reac'

to the new law. Finally, some of the Mennonites, who had

district schools already, thinking that the law would not

b, so strictly enforGed in the private schools as'in the

pUblic school system began to revert to the form.r ayst•••

Hon. :Dr. Tho:rnton. Minister of Education, descrIbed th,

situation in the Manitoba Legislature as follo•• :

-~he situation became acute in 1918. 1...17 in

that year a oampaign was inaugurated to destro7 our

public sehool system in the rural distl'icts. Meet-

ings were held. urging the ratepayers to giv. up

the government grants and :run the schools as private

lohools. To meet this movement a special agent,

Mr. Frank Greenway, was appointed. Trust••• and

ratepayers wefe notified personally and in writing

to leave the public schools alone, but the oampaign

persisted. In every case when the public school

was abandoned the district -a-a place. unt.r II••

Greenway as offioial trustee ••nd the school oontin

u.d to operate as a pUblic saho,cl. Tendistrict.
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.er. t1'1.uI taken .Y81' Detore the agitatiell W.'
.topp....

·Ous- nezt It.p .a. t. re",lT. a number of pUblio

aohoo11 whloh hacl.D.en managed .1 p~lvat' 8choell

tor Tar7iDg perl04. of tim.. !he" .ere lourt••• of

luoh diltrlO~1 with 11xt••n olal.~oo.l. all of whioh

haT. be.n .'Ti... e. aDd are ope.a'illg a. publio 80h••18,

11z'.e. privat. lehoo1. havi.g b.en e11.1naie4 1.

the proOe.l. W, now ha",e a publio ••ho.l ope~atlDg

lD eTe1'7 pU.110 Ichool area aD4. for the 1I10lt part.

latl.'&0'ori17·-

"!here :r ••allla now to b,4ea1' with the privat,

.ohoo1 are•• where no public Ichoo1 4iltriots had

eve:r been 0:reat.4. Ille .let w•• amended at the lae t

le.sloB giTing the d.,artment &uthorlt7 to ereat'

thes8 dlstrlots without petition of the resldentl,

A lurv., wal made, v&rielll diltrlcts ••re mapp~d out.

and the ,:r •• tl0. ot the bul1d1D81 begun. A poliOl,

ot p••• l ... e r.aistanoe wal pU.. luea 17 the 1'8aotio.

a1'7 el,••nt. the7 4eo1in,a to, ••ll laD4 tor a .

lohool 8ite. making 1t nee'l,ar, tel' U8 to .xp~o

p~iat.. Ihe 100al i ..ber .erohant who ha4 arre.'

to luPp11 building aat •• lal. cancelled hie acr.e-

••nt und.r a 'hreaienea 80700tt 87 the o.mmuni'~.

Co.tr••to~ aDd material. had te ie got trom

Winnipeg, in... olying lnoreal.t eoetto the 8choo1
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di.t~ictt but notwithstanding these and othe~ y,X

atious obstacles. our offioial trustee ca~ri•• on

steadily. exercising no undue haste trying to see.~.

the co-operation of the PIOpl" and in due course

had fou~ schools completed, two of the. opening in

Ootober and two 1n December. The pati,nce and

tact of the truste., together with the assistanc,

ot the teachers whom he has placed in these schools,

haye borne good t~uit. fhe people have now accept'.

the situation, the private schools in these districts

have be.n closed, and the children are regularly

."'ending the public school. Whe~'f to~ forty-tiv.

years, there have b ••n only prIvate schools tea~hing

little 01' no English, we have now tour publio

lehools giving eduoation s~le17 in English. During

the next summer the bt.ild·il18' programme will be

resumed, and the present attitude ot the people

indicates that there will be co-operation between

them and the departmeni.-
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CHAffED I--BPPEO! OF THE OOMING or ~HE HUTTERITIS ON THE
UIBN.ONI!E aeHOOL QUESTIOI

Another fac'o:r th.t aggrayatea the situation in 1918

wa. th, coming of the Butterites from the Daltot•• into

Canada. This group is not usually classified with the
.

Mennonites, although it also belieYes in pacifism aad has

had a like origin with the Mennonites in the Anabaptist

movement of the l6thcentu~7.

·'hese Rutter i tes had migrated f:rom South.

Dakota as a result ot harsh treatment during the

war at the hands ot 100a1 Counc.l ot Detense.

Although not usually known as .ennonites, the7

now emphasized their mennonite affiliation in ora.:r

to share wi th the- latter in canada the exempt iOD.

the lat' ... enjoJ:,d there. The immigration ot more

Mennonites just at this time when feeling ••• alread7

~unning strong ag.inst them because of their special

privileges and German extraction, brought to the

surface all the laten~ opposition to their p:rivilege•

• tatus, which had been gathering force all through

the war ...1

Sever. protests were accordingly mad., especially by

.ember. ot the Great Wir Veterans AssoeiatioD and also the

public p~.s.. The -Swift Current Sun- writing in 1918 S8Y8;

~Th8 loyal ~ana4ian f.els that tho .ennonites are

slackera; they will not learn English, they have.

distinctive religion, and they will not assimilate

with Canadian•• -

,l.Smith tt~h. Coming of the :Russian Mennonites." page 235.•
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quantl,. has b.en dis~ega:rded by thl conse:rvati .... 14,nl1onlt,.

sinOI thty said it wO' not in the dooument which W$S a~

first hand•• to them. In the jUdgment hande. down 87

Justice Cameron, he .bases his con"lusions, however, in pa:r'

on this expression and s_YSt

"What it means Is that th, Mennonites al'e to ha.,.1

unhampe:re. and un1'estricte« privilege of eduoating

their ehildren in ~he schools as provid•• by the lawe

of the ~ountry in which they propos. '0 .et~l.. In

m,. judgment this undertaking is in no wise in~'l'f.I'''''

.el with br the oompulsol'l p:roviaions olthl act In

question.-

the sot retl:r:rlcl too 1. the Compulaol'Y Attend••fI' Aot~

Anoth.~ reason given by Justice aam.r~n for his 4Iei8i,•

••• the tede:ral authorities had ne right to giye thl. p~iTl1..

ege, whatev,. It meant, 81noe education was to b••ntl~.17

In the hands ot the provine.. He atat •• ;

ltfhis provine. ca•• into being on the 12'h of ••"t
18'0. by, virtue otth, ••nltoba Act Oap- 3, IS

Viet., confirme4 by the Imperial Actaap. a'. S'

and. 38 Viat. By section Zaof that Act it Is

provid-edthat '-lnand for the provin-cethe sa14

legislature ms1' exclusively make laws 1n relation

to ,duestion. t, Nothing can b, plainer. fh.

J)ominio'np$l'liament. itself. oould and can p••• no

l,gisla.-~lon Sftee tlng educatl on in thispr ovinoe.

save in the circumstances indicated in sub-seetions

a and I of Section aa. whichha.ve absolutely no

application here;_and it that cannot b. done DJ'
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~h, lion • .l:rthur Ueighen rep11"lng on APJ11Bth. 1919 to •

q:lle.tion o~ F1'.d Davis. Neepaw•• in th,hou•••al.;

----~ -Th, government baa :received protests re.pecting

the immigration of Mennonite. and Butterites from

'he United State.~ The p~otests were bas •• mainl,

on the grounds that the people wel'econsclentioul

objectors to military service and would olaim

,xemption; that th.,. claim,d special school and

language privileges for thei~ ohildreD. and would

resist the enforoement of the sohool law8 of th,

several proTinees in whiOh the1' r8si4e4; that the7

lived in oommunitlesand were a detriment to

otae.. settlers residing in the sam.n.ighborhoo....

•• , Meighen said that the great majorit1' of tho.e eitl •••,

were citizens of the United states.

'''!he, are s'eking homes In Canada a8 all AJBerican

citizens haye a right to do under existing law8 and

¥egulations. !h. government is not encouraging thie

particular movement of settlers to aanada ana has no",

granted to these settlers any speoial privilege., a.

,egards sohools or languag•• ~

.Under the pr~visions of anorder-in-oounei1, dat••

0etober 25, 1918, .11 Mennonites entering Canada

are subject to military service, as provii.dbyexl.'.

ing laws tor all ~.sidents or eitizens ot Canada.

Such immigrants .re not now. and neyer hay. been entitl.'

to the speeial privileges granted to lIennonites who

eettl.d in Western Canada, under provisions ot an

order-in-couneil dated August 13, l8,a.-
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·Uncler th, provisions ot an ord·er-in-C'ounci1. dat ••

August 12, 119', Hutterites who entered aanada &s

settlers any time the.eatter, ••re given the fullest

assurance ot immunit7trom military service. This

order-in-council has been oanc,ll •• as regards

Hutterites entering Canaja in tuture.~

"'h, government proposes to submit to parliament at ••

e&1'11 date. bill. the provisions ot whioh will

debar all immigrant,s enteringa;anada in tutu:r.tl'oa

Claiming exemption from military service O. oonsolen'

1lou. grounds."

.i8 a ,esult ot this agltatien • Order-In.-Counail was

pa.~ •• on June 9th, 1919, prohibitingln futu~. the landing

in Canada ot anJ Hutterite. 01' Uennonite••

In th, sehools likewise the provineial authoriti••

ento:rced the school laws motte ~igorously whioh prohibitea

the US80t German during school hours. Theunorganiz••

territory among the Old tolony .tnnoaites was also being

mapped out into districts and placet in oharge o,t M:r.

Greenway as otticial T:ruste ••

1••anitoba :r.e. Pre •• , April 9th, 1919.
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lince much of the opposition toth' lehoo1. was cI.e to

'he i,li,t of the Jlennonit •• that they had a legal right to

their 0...eaools b,cau8' of th, ag:reement maa. with tlle•

. ill' 18'75. a teat oa•• wal oarl'1e. to the )lanitoo& Court of

£ppeal. in o~der to determine the 8COp' and v&1141t7 ot thl.
. 1

••,.e.ent,. ~.h. ca•• Wal ag.inst .7.h:l1 Hild,brand, who •••

• oeu.ed ot not havln, .ent hll child. named ••ggie. who

.... ,t lehoo1 ·ag't to .ome public Ichoo1 a. provi4e" 1»1 \he

80h.o1 Attendanc • .lot- ,the cal. W.I tri.d betore ,hl,t Ju.~lce

Oa••,on, Judge Hasga.. ' and JuiS' h11.:rton on ",ugue' 11'h. 1919 •

.l '7110pal1 ot the oa..e 1. ,lve. uDde:r .h:r •• que.tlou.

-Qu•• ti'1l I--Ha4't•• love:r1Plf.nt .f the Provillce .t

.anitoba the powe:r to pas. 'the 80hoo1 .l".:rulan••

.Ie'.' being Qhapte. ,? ef the Sta1;... , •• ot lIanltoba.

4ill.e:r--Ye't

..",•• tioD. .--ltth. Ge••:rnment ot the pr •• ino. ot

bln41., upon the &ool1sed. John Hildebrand, ...eDDO.

nlt., who ca.e to this countrl in or about la'4 with

hi, pare.' •• who were members ot the Oommunit7

r.terr~d to in the .zhlbltstiled in the ca." ..

A.....e:r -- I t i ••

• duoati •• , in '0 tar ., the aocu••d or ••7

1. ..x....,. lildebrand, 10 ....i'ob••epol't.-149.
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Mennonite coming from that part ot Russia, reterr••

to in the evidenoe, w~s oon.era,.?"

Answer--It had and has.

In reviewing the doouments dealing with the sehool

privileges given to the Mennonites, we find three variations'

of the reference made to education.

1. There is a let,·, from the Secretary of the Depart.ent,

of Agriculture dated JulJ' 23Jd, 18'13. elause 10 at this

letter is as tallows:

"The tullest privilege of exercising their religious

principles is by law afforded to the Mennonites

without any kind of molestation or rest~iotion what

,vel', and the same privilege extends to the educa

tion of their children in sohools.~

This was the promise given to the del,gate. when the, first

came to Canada and it is the p~omis~ which haa b,en used

by the Mennonites to justity their prasent aotion.

1. ~h. form as contained in claus. 10 of the O~der-in

Oouneil dated August 13th, 1873, is:

nThat the Mennonites will have the fullest privilege

of exeroising their religious principles and

educating their ohildren in schools, as provided b~

law, without any kind of molestation or restriction

whatever. tII

3. The 8'ynops is in the annual report of the Department

of Agriculture for the a_lenda, y.~~ 1873:

"The privilege of religious schools ot th.ir ·own.·

!h. expression ~as provided by law,~ it will b.

noted, 1s not oontained in the tirst agreement and oonse~
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quantl,. has b.en dis~ega:rded by thl conse:rvati .... 14,nl1onlt,.

sinOI thty said it wO' not in the dooument which W$S a~

first hand•• to them. In the jUdgment hande. down 87

Justice Cameron, he .bases his con"lusions, however, in pa:r'

on this expression and s_YSt

"What it means Is that th, Mennonites al'e to ha.,.1

unhampe:re. and un1'estricte« privilege of eduoating

their ehildren in ~he schools as provid•• by the lawe

of the ~ountry in which they propos. '0 .et~l.. In

m,. judgment this undertaking is in no wise in~'l'f.I'''''

.el with br the oompulsol'l p:roviaions olthl act In

question.-

the sot retl:r:rlcl too 1. the Compulaol'Y Attend••fI' Aot~

Anoth.~ reason given by Justice aam.r~n for his 4Iei8i,•

••• the tede:ral authorities had ne right to giY' thl. p~iTl1..

ege, whatev,. It meant, 81noe education was to b••ntl~.17

In the hands ot the provine.. He atat •• ;

ltfhis provine. ca•• into being on the 12'h of ••"t
18'0. by. virtue otth, ••nltoba Act Oap- 3, IS

Viet., confirme4 by the Imperial Actaap. a'. S'

and. 38 Viat. By section Zaof that Act it Is

provid-edthat '-lnand for the provin-cethe sa14

legislature ms1' exclusively make laws 1n relation

to ,duestion. t, Nothing can b, plainer. fh.

J)ominio'np$l'liament. itself. oould and can p••• no

l,gisla.-~lon Sftee tlng educatl on in thispr ovinoe.

save in the circumstances indicated in sub-seetions

a and I of Section aa. whichha.ve absolutely no

application here;_and it that cannot b. done DJ'
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• statute ot Ca,nada. how is it possible that it

coul. b, accomplish" by an order ot the G~v••n.~

General-in-Council or b7 the lett81' of an otfi01.l

of the department of the Dominion Govsznme.tfW

Thua the Old 0010n7 Mennonites apparently h.a no leg_l

rlghtto thelr p.S,'yate schools. unless th.l' Impart,. a

knowledge of .Inglish and seoular education ()o~r.spondlllg

to th.' given b7 the public schools. Yet during th,

entire time the7 had. been 1n Canada they had •••n allow,.

to reta1n thel. private schools and had g~own confldent that

this right was guarante•• to them b7 the gove~Dm.nt autho~l'l•••

Under these oiroumstances the drastic measures undertake.

by the government, largely at the instigation ot wa:r p••p.g.n.....

ists was hardly just1tiet. A little taot ••1 patienc8 woul.

haye eventually solved the problem in a way that would not

h.ve neoe.litated the losl of several thousand ot canada'.

thrittiest tarmers~ !he enti•• abolition ,t the German

language and. the 8rbitr81'1 building ot publlosohools among.'

them managed by outside trustees was too big a dose tor thea

to take at one t1me.
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aUAPTiI·I.JI ...-11110IITE PE!IfIOl!JSTO T1I1 D:4NITOBiGgy;glfJlOT
WI~I1 :B}[FDI:lCE TO TlIE §OH001 QtJESIfIOI . .

two other Mennonit, oommunities besid' the ..014 Colo21. 0._0.,
len t pe ti t ions to the gov8Z'Xlmen'. ~k••• g:r oups we:re 'liO t ••

13th, 1920, the Qhoftlts Community ot tb, Mennonit, Chultoh,

previousl7 called the B.•rgthe.l'1"s, and living on the last

aeserve in the Niverville District sent a petition whlc_

1s found •• letter no. 17 in the appendix, Artiole thre.

ot th. petition~eads:

"As a matter of consolen.e, your Petitioners cannot

delegate to others the all importantresponsibilit7

of educating thei~ ohildren, convln~.d 8S they a~.,

that instruotion in other than religious schools

would result in the weakening and even losl ot faith,

and would De generally detrimenta.l to the moral ani

spiritual weltare ot the ohildren."

"You).' Peil'ionlrs are convinced that the ala. ot the

Govern.ent can be aecomplished, and the desire. of

ill. QommunitJ' carri•• into ettect, b7 continuing

ihe education of the Children in thep:resent priva',

.ehools, 07 retaining t ••ohers of the I:ennonit, faith.

)7 ~equiring these teachers to quality to. Io.mal

school oertifioates, ••" OJ' bringing into ettect

high standards of education and more etticle.'



1nstruction 1n English. In short. ii is p••p.,.'
to oommence at once to. bring these private sohools

up to ~ublic sohool stant.rd. in every respe.t withia

the shortest p08sible time.-

OD Octobez l4t., 1921 • combiaedpetition from th. Chertits

Oommunity on the E&st ~es.~ve and the Sommartelier eODgreg.-

tion on the West Beserve was submitted to the manito)•.
Government. fhe l~tt.r part ot the petition (also toun.

in the appendix) reads as tollows;l

-fh, gospel _8 we unde~.ta.d it does not permit

us t. neglect our childr.n ...i~hout cu1pab1ecoDse

,uenees, but it te••h,. us that it i. us etul ...hen

our children know th, holy writ trom their ear1ie.t

ehillhood. ~ ...hich a~e able to make thee wi., UD~.

s.lvatioD thr ough tai tll ...hioh is in Chr is t tT ••us. t

II Timothy. Chapter 3.15.

Our tathers have always taken a very d,oi4•• sta.4

on this question. as a bib1ic.1 toundation.

the eommana ot holy I••ia., ohapt.~ 45 t II. was

holy to the. aboTe e.erything--..d .e interpret it

to this day in the s .......7 .s our tather,dii.

Ever since "'e ~mmigrated into manitoba .e haY,

a1wa7sclung to the p.-omise ot the Ottawa Gove~D.

mant in our p~lTil,g8S ot the year lS.". 'becau•• t

as we understood it. it granted us the right to

maintain our own schools without 11mitatioD ...

, 1. Appendix lett.~ DO. 18.
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.ol•• taiion. 'lh. n .... sehool 1a... or the yealJ, 1'1',

••ant a ne... deer·,e also tor th, Mennonite Ichoo11,

the promise ot Ottawa being entl:r.ly s.t ali4,.

!his taot creates a serious situation tor you.

Petitioners on &ccoun~ ot their taith. It .... a~.

entirely depri.eC ot Christian :religious inst••ot

ion in our sohools, ...e as Mennonite oongr.ga~ion8

cease to exist, because .e know that the church w1ll

~eco.e what the aehool is- And it the restrictions

and the p~essu~e under which the Mennonites at

present sutter, continue, we shall be comp'11a4 to

seek another home, where we and our ohildren ma7

live according to our faith.

Ill. Bu$ .e would leave .anitoba with •••&V7

heal't, beeause .e love oU1' hom.s he~. whioh, through

th,p~oYld.ne. of God. had .eeome to us a refuge a••

• sanctuary and where w. under the protection aDd the

good willot the provinclalGovel'nment have enjoyed

so much good tor which w. thank God and the Geverna,.'.-
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CiAlZQXIII-- .THIO~D gOLoIXHEINONI~P.

Kost ot the ,:reups ()t Mennonit•• in Manitoba

atter several Ylal" ot petitioning to th, gov,.nm.D.'

anel vain appealing to tll, courts. tin&117 bo.,' to "h,

iD'Titabl• .,n4 oontol'JD,c1 to th, Provineail law,. !ll. 014

aolonists. howlyer, ia both Manitoba anct salkatch,wan :re

tus.' to submit to the.t 1••••

In a••ling with the 014 0010n7 ••nmonites and th,i:r

.tubbo~n :resistano. to the dist~ict .ohools~ thert •••

Olrtain things that n••• to be tak.n into o~D814.:r.tlo1t.

!heir opposition was not due to sheer obstinacy. The,.

W8r. tighting tor ~ priDciple which had been great enough.

in theif opinion. to cause their tathers to ,aig:rst. out

of Ru.aia. As a matter ot tact all th, wand.rings ot the

.,nnonites in the past. had b.en caua.4 by an adherenoe to

tUDelamental prinoiplel mol" than to the securing of

perianal advantagl • • t a material kind.

!h'7 haA no desi:r. to evade ~ oppose any law that

could b, :reconoile4 with their religious outlook on lit,.

They weI" an in4uI'»ious and law abiding plople. During

thti. 45 yea•••oJourn in C&Dada this was .h. ti%st ti••

they had clash,. with the go~.rnm.nt &uthoritles~ Ha~.17

'Y'~ was onl ot th.i~ numbe~ found ia the law cou»ts ot

the proYince. It waa a p•• t ot thei~ r~llgion to .8"1,

all such qU&~'ll. amongst th••• elv•••
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With them th.~e was no disturbing ,ueation ot

nationality. ~h8Y had no desire to pe_,.trate on Canadian

soil the racial attitudes of another 80unt.,._ !"'en

though they aame from .ulsia, they did net :regard it ••

• fatherland which still had 8 claim to their allegiance.

Si.lla~ly thei. retention of the German language did not

mean, for the., leyalty te the 'German 8tate. Du~l.g the

100 year. they hadl!....d in lu.sla they had segregated

themselv.s trom the Slavic alement .',ound them. Thia

.eparation ..... demand,dof them 87 the Greek O:rtho4ox

.hurch. and in the ..greement under which they had oome t.

Bus,i8 it ••••xpressly .tated that under nooondition.

were th~1 to .x8rt a religious influence upen iha native

:Ru.,ia.population. fhil .eparatioD ••• al••••tisfaetoI'7

to the P:rotestant ••nnon1te. Who elid Ilot desire to mix with

the Itu8sian Catholics. !he d•• ire theretere not'. be

influeneed by the other ..... mutual. In ihe language

used by the Old Oolony Kennonite. today there are hardly

- ados.n words of Bu•• ian ~rigin. Thus, in the interest.

of both their religion and their language they had

learned to re.ist influence. that might tend to a.similate

them to theirturJlounding, •

. they oame to Canada betore the Mennonite .choola in

Jlu.lia h.d started toward the high development whioh the,.

reached later. It was the l •• t quarter of the 19th oantu!'J'

.hieh .iin••••d the development ot Iennonite Bu••ian

••hools_ At the time the,. came hel'8. many of th~m eou14
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n...,..4~J'.I'.&d or .1'1~. and hence th., hat 11 ttl. C onoept loa

or what e4uo~ttOD 1'1.117 lnvolYtci •

....nothe!' aoneid-,ratloD 1n the tU8.t1on "., the '~"OllC

oon.tl'YI$lye 1••"eJl.h1pluI4el' .~'lo:b. .... Oa,~Qolo., •••, ••
" .' ..•C.' ·1·" .'

Dl~•• _.4 • io04 whl1e 1. C.n.41.. At. 111»....1 'US. ot ih.

baab, ih••h~oA l.ad.rl ha.pr.yent.4 aD, 'I'Op••• ,.y.

,1,.'.t tJ'OJl sailllac a toot'ho.4 •• a,lr .14'~•
• ~_ ~():Ll,r... thl1 'b'11~".• 4 al•• tlJ., 4u '0 the pl't,.- ,

1."•.. S~!'D thea in liT' ' ....r .lla.'t_ 1.,&1 ~,pi " 00'"

4~ot th,la' _.ollo()l•.•• tht, wS..h.l. flU..... ' 1••• t, ha.4

'M,ll '),11 ;r+~ht. ,~h.., _4 , ••• gl••• 'h.m up to 'he tl..

ot ~ 'h'll' 1l1"a'10., D1 thl ••••t.n lioy......t. anel thll .

b'11.Y~4 .1n•••• ll' that 1;.1,r CaDaliallplfll'11,", ••••

ihe .aJll, al tho•• In J018 , ..., th•• In B'Qat••

~lD.ll'.,i.7 '&110 b.ll'T'd. thai the hrD1&nl&n,ua.8

.al an ••••ntl..1p;ar' .1:, lUll' .... ll810.. lla.e , •• " •••

• 0 010' 11,. "81&'.4 tlJa i t by 'b.li•••4 ••• cou14a.t_e

PII''bllU.,.4wlthout the Q'A.~. the 1e-'8 ot their laapap'

.,.Ilt a loai at 'hell' r.l1e1oa a1l4 r'11s1~u .y.,•••

K1liake:a. a.the, .'1" 1. 'hell' eon'fattou ,.t. "':he

kern.l ot ••nllou1 il •• oau 'be pr••,n'el 0,,17 18 • cae"•••
ah.ll." ,., ...... u.,••'hllt'. 1a.ou~. and. .1ao,., ill '4.11'

btl1.t. the toll".. lu, 'D11ttl•• 1)%'1-""1'.4 _ ih.•• t41'011_

aoJ,e04, 11~.k.a.u 0•••.,. 1&1'1'1. 1e~• • t .ol'cl.~. tOI'

.ubml.S.ont 0 ,heleclalaturt .., hal'D ,. IZnlala ill.l,.

•• '1 tu4' '1I0~' full,,_
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"We immigrated to this country wholly on &e80unt

ot having received the privileges given u, by the

goyerument. And b.lieving then .s ... do now 'hat

the word ot the government is inviolate because the

government is ordained ot God, we started our own

.ehools right trom the beginning, although we had

to go through many hardships to do so. And we have

oontinued to build and maintain our own schools ever

since in good faith andwi'hout a.king assistance.

~Ou~ children are edueated in our schools in the

three main branches of learning--reading. writing.

and a~ithmetiet and they a~e well ,duo$ted so

that the7 .~, able to read intelligently and under

stand both religious and secular writings; and to

write plainly and legibly; and to Cipher 80 that

they oan do their business caloulation. and keep

their own business accounts efticiently. In short,

they get in our schools, just the schooling which

is required by them in the rural life we lead.

I·Our sohool. are twenty-two in number. the

teachers are all sutticiently educate« men of charaoter

!he schools a~e open about seven months in the year.

!he clergy assume the duty of requiring the parents

to send their children to school regularly .and to

8ee that the schools are efficiently oonducted.
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''''In ' ...ohing our children in OUI' schools w. have

the duty in QUI' con80ienee to teach them both

r ,I igi OUI and secular truth &. p~t ot one whole,

'hat they may be holy and go~4 aadlolaland diligent

and unselfish and oo-opera~ive in all their •• lationa

to 104 .nd to the 11' tellow men. !hus' we aill to tl t..
OU1' ohild~en £01' their 4uti •• to lodand man and

tor thei. plao. and work in tlie wo.ld. W. a•• a

1'~r.1 community, we live on the land and till the

loll ~nd OUI' Ichool. are de,igned to tit the

ahild,en to ~e good l'ural community citizens, pro-

g~••• lve. diligent, frugal, given to hoapitallty,

charity and good works toYa~ds all men.

'''Ourohildlen aI's taught 107&lty and submis,ion

to the King and his governments al being ordained ot

God. and ou:r people are d,.ply loyal to the govern-

ment of this country under which we have hitherto

enjoyed such great liberty of oonsoience- Our

.hild~en are taught to live th, rural lite and ou~

people trom generation to generation continue to

lead the simple life on the farm and they do not

tend to go to the towns or the citi •••

l'''Our child'en al" taught to live the communit;y

life. to cohere together and to co-operate with ODI

another and with their neighbor. in all the duti••

and 'elation. of lif•• and the, ear~y this teaching

into praotice. We work together in the ordina_7

activities and labors nt lif.--~. co-ope7ate in
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ill .d'fanoing. the material w.ll-beingof the indtvi4ual

we make provisions tor giving assistance to all

who requi:r. it to establish them.,lves in :tarming on

their o.'n aocount •

..,. •• take oare ot the POOl'. the siCk. the sufter

ing. the teeble. the weak-minded. whoever or

what,vel' they may be. and we would not knOWingly

have any ot our people dependent on the oharity of

other.. We b.lieve that we are little ~r no

expense to the. government in tho administration

of justice or in the matter of oourts or hospitale

or jails. W. have been greatly pJ'osperea in

••terialwell-being and we ha.... always be.D.aJld ar.

DOW , ••d1. Willing and anxious to bear our full

share and more 01 the bur4enot taxatioD to main

tain thecountl'yand the government. and we have

during the war sought to give substantially and

freely to every national cause in order to show.

our gratitude tor the lib8:rty ot consoience that

has been accorded to u••

/,.... would ask to you .to kindly make an indepen

dent and unprejudiced investigation into the social,

looDemical and moral conditions ot our oommunity

and baa. your opinions ot .us and our sohool sys te.

on the facts as you find them. !he". is just Gne

tavol' we would ask of you in this connectioD. that
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11 not to Ixamint th, details o~ ou. loho~l 87It•••

•• may 887' the machinery ot our schools, ani con....

l' blcaus8 it ditters in soae ~.sp.ets trom that

ot the state school. without ~on8id.ri.r th.

~esults "'1 obtain through our I.hools. W. reap.ot.

fully ask you beto,f. breaking in on any .t 'th.

privileges we have under the CODvention ot laTS. ,.

makes. full. fair and ll.prejudlce" investigation

ot the :results of our eduC'~tional s7ste. as 8't.
in the lite of our people. We respectfully submit

that th, conTention has b'en a great blessing and

'beaetit to us ·an4 through us to the eonntr,.

at large and ,that it has not been an injur7 to the

oountry in any- respeot or to any- people at 'the

country. W. take it for granted that the people

of' the proTince otl1anitoba will honor and fulfil

the obligation enter.d into b1 the Dominion

government towards us ~nd that we ma.~ contilll1' t •

• n.,o, the liberty of k.eping on as we have don.

heretotore.-

!h. above petition was prlpared for submission to the

Manitoba legislature during the yea.- 1919, when legislat.i ••

affecting the Old Colony Mennonit •• was being passed, oU1

appar8nt17 was not submitted becaus., aocording to th.i~

ol_im, they did not receive notice when to attend. The

petition was printed In the manitoba F~•• P~ ••• ell ••7 18.19aO.
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CRAPi'D XIV.....THI ••p;lfONITEB IN SASKATCHEWjJ.

Ih'!tS,\il,ment, Rave Be.n Bati, •

•• hal b,.D shown pr.v10u817 the ••nnonit.8 111 Sask..

atch.wan eam, t:rom various plac,s.MaD~ h •• oome from If..

itob., som, d1reot from Ru.,i••nd Pr.lsia anel also a numb ••

had come in trom the United stat,s. 'h.~. are extensiYe

.ettlements around. Herbert, swift QUI'JI.nt, Roath.rD, Raga••

and D:rak.. With the coming of the last Ruslian .ennonit,.

the,. have s8ti1,. in l.~ge:r or Imaller group. all oye!' th,

Oall.dian W.st. !he:r. alt. settl.ments in Alb.rta anel also

in British Oolumbia.

IUIDICi.ory'Jf!D" Litter to th, 014 OoloDI I'DDoni"••• l

!h, majorit7 of th, Mennonit.s of Saskatchewan have .tt••••

RO resistance to Ichools. Th, main opposition has com.t1'o.

th, cons.rvat!v•••nD~nites who have co•• her, trom ••nitob.

l1am,lyth,Oli (lolonJ M.nnonites. !heir settl.ments •••

sltuat,d a~oun. Hague and Southel Switt eurl'.nt. III

a.,katehewan ail_ "••ubl, over th, school qu~stion develop,•

.p~.otio.111 at the same time that it did in Manitoba and

with practically the same :results. Mr. w. S. era., who wa.

at this time Inspeotor of Sehools in Swift Current n1strio'

direoted a letter to the parents among th. Old eolon7

Mennonites. Aft,. ref'erring to th, jUdgment given by

th.Court of' .4pp.al in Jla.'toh he says.

tl!h.re is no doubt that it th, school Attend.De,

Aet ot the Province of .anltoba is binding on

the Mennonites in that proTince, the School Att.n

dance A.ct of the province of Sa.1tatohewan is bind

ing on the Hennonites in this provinee, in Tirtu.

1, ))lp.l't.ent ot 14uoation,neglJl.,s••1tatchewan.
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of the S••lt.tehewan Aot, whioh deelare4Saakatohew.n

• provinQa in the yoar 19.5.

You, own p:fiy-ate schools 1&7 ampbas is on ••

ligiou8 teaching, but give no instru.tion in the

Inglish languag" or in speoial .ubJ.~ts which

w. require in this oountry in the "uoation ot the

chilcl. I can assu~e you that it is Dot the intent

of eur school sy.~.m tointertere with the exerois.

of yaur religious principles_ In tact, by section

l7S ot Ihe School Act ot this provine., any

•• ligious instruotion ·permi~te4 or desired by ~h.

board- may be given during the last halt hour of

the school d.y_ In the public school you mal

hav.prayers, sacred songs and the reading ot the

Bibl.. fhe main point, however. whether in a

priva.te school or a public school, Is the charaote»

an4 abil ity ot the man or .woman whe ha. charge of

ihe bo's and giJ.'ls in that sehool.

Th, aim ot our schools is not to make soldlers.

The aim ot our schools is through the lite ot the

teacher to build up character and to give to each

child the opportunity to develop himself in accord.

anoe with his best abilityanei talents. It anI' young

man, with the interest of his country at hear'

decides in time of war to protect that count!7 9

which grants bim a home and grants him protec-

tion. I personally teel that it is great17 to hi.
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Clr,dit the.t he thinks so. YOll a:re quite awal'e

ot the tact, however. that the exemption from

mili ta,l'y ser'fioe gra,nted to your people WillS. 1. the

~ecent Great War, :respected b;y the Dominioa Govern

ment.-

Inspector Cram recommended that the above lett.r bo

mim,ograph,d and sintto the parents among th. 01. Oolony

Mennenolli tes. The tiles ot the Department ot Eduoation, at

R.gina Saek.tohewan, do not indicate whether or not II!'

Cram's recommendation was aated upon. !h, :a..tttl' 1, date.

Januaf, 9th, 1920.

IBtoJoing lh. loho'.,l Law'· ~J1I!lk.tch.wa.:rl.

A•••• b.en l'etel'red to, ~h. government was .r.oting

schools"amongst the Old Co1on7 lIen.onit". ,.xe, .....
levied amQng th.m to pay tor th.se sohools, official

trustees were" appointed. and then r,sults .ere awaite4

2h. ohi~dreD,how.ver,dldnot oome and to entoroe .tten~

dance the government tine. and Jailed the pa~.nt.. A

:a..wi item tl' om Hague appear lng in theS t, inbaoi; Po sot on

Karch 31st, 1921. stated that a short time betore sixtJ

Jlennonites had paid a tine ot $1,000.00 and that one hea

just beenglvena thirt,-day jail sentenae in prina.

£lbert. Rev. Mr. Wall. who represented the Old Colony

ohurch around Hague. and thos.who were summoned to court

with him ... re tined in a body_ Premier Martin in a leiter

Which wa. read in oourt t stated that private schools,
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would not b, l'ecognll8f1, alld tha' all 0&na4ian't l:rl' •• p.otl,..

of race 01' oreed, w~uld feceive the sa•• tree'••nt.

P:remie:r Martin htd p.~.onall1 visit.d "mau," ot the p:riv_t.

aohool. belonging .to the Old 0010n1 .ennonit.s in sa.kaioh....

1Ian, and in 14- 1.tter addressed to Rev. Jaoob Wienahe ap••k.

of them as tollow.:

".tte1' ••• ing the sohools that w.,. b,ing

oonduct,d in ~h•••nnonlt. 0010n1el, I ca•• to ~h.

OODoluslon that it was high t1me that so., 1mp~ov.

!Dent should take plac•• and I now de. ilt. to a4v1.,

you th,.t It 18 the intent.ion ot the Department of'

Education to entorOI the P:rovlsion. o~ the school

Att.ndance Aot In••fa~ .s they can be ento~o.d amnng

your peopl.. !he t,aohers fOU employ in you~

sahools are not, in many instancel, qual1ft,c1 to

teaoh and have no standing insotar aa the law i8

conc,'n.d. No instruetidn in English is given. It

you desire to retain you.. p:rivate school. you must

have ~hes. schools eonducted aocording to ~h.

etanda:rd ot ettialenay ot the publia schools and

ihe t.aohers employed bl you, must b, :reoognize'

by thaD.part.ent ot Idueation, .n4 the $uthor1 ••4

text books ot the Depa:r.m,ni ot Bd110'.'19n mult

also be u ••4. I shall be glat to he.! t~om lOU to

the ,tt,et that you intend to aot along th.se lin.....l

1.Jultio. J4a:rtln, :Regina Saskatch••an.
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In Ba.k.tch....n thl m,.n. ult4 io .nf'o~•• the ••~.,1

),a·". s ••m to havi b.,nma••••v.~e than 1n )[&111.ob••

.I.. Justioe of the Pe.Ot. who ...a••entenoing the •• peopl,

at Hague said that so~.tt.m'l the entol'oem•• t .a. 1l0Jt.

in th, natul' ot a p'l'.,otttion than'. p~o••outton.

',v,m,n; of 1;1'4,01400}0.7 ~1.nllonlt!l.toll'll~~

When the movemlnt'in .earoh ot a ne. ho~. D.gan.

deleg.tions "o:re sent to X.xl00. the Arg.ntlne

Itepublio, th, Unit,a state., anel to oih,. ceulltl'l •••

2he Old eolon7K.nDon1••a ,1n.l1y d.014,d to go , •••¥10'.

this movement began in 192!. ~h, tollo~ing o~au81 1.

a ela... I in a 1,ti,. dij 801•• bJ' Vio,nte Gu,JJrll.'O .t

lh. stat. ot DUl'aXlge,14lz$.Oo to' thl Old 001 on7

.•••~onites. It contains th.,Pl'ivil.g•• ott'l'.d te

them withref'erenoe to school.:

·You a'i tu~th.~ Ixp, •••l~ authorl'ld to o.g.~l••

• ohools a, you think tit. and thl~.in to ,duo.'.
your childr.n 1n suoh 6.&7 a. you think will ~.

moat efficient and filting, "ithth. a,8U3L'alllC,

that. the gove,nment will no', hind.rthe oourse

ot youI' sohool •• "l

Acoo~.ing to 11481' Loeppk7, head ot t'. 01. OOlOD7

••nnonitesstill remaining around Iragwa. •• 800 ....nt to

J)uJ.-ango't Mexioo trom around H~gll'•. :rift,.n hundr.d w.nt

to ahiwawa •••x1co ,ir om 5,,1 tt .eu:r:ren tanfltr om 1.00 t.



to 3300 wlnt '0 Chl,.awa f'~om .,ul1 toba. !hi. l.tl tit,.

,3500 to 3600 $t Hague, 1100 at Swift Cur~.nt and 800 1n

. Itanitoba. The rea.on that sO,••n, mOl'8 wont trom Ianl$,ba

1s due larg.ly to 'bo taet that they w.~. mo~. p~o,p,.,u.

s~mply i,oause thel' w,r. too poo•.to ••igra.te. 114.1'

10'Ppk7 statad in anin"I'Tle. wIth th.~rlt.1' in th.

tall of 1933 that th., ....1'. still oppo.,4. topublio

sohool. but had b••n foroed to submit to th,m. .'T'~-

thelGss, he s~id he was not badly pleas.d with the

amonga' th... Be •• i4 that thl)' ...r. willing to 4il

oontinu. an,. p:raotice whioh t.h,J' t,lt wou14 .tt,.lih.ttt

:r .ligious scrupl,. _ '11. 'Y ill.g. 87'\ I •• tie a1s o.·i......

their sya.t,m wa. no" working in tbe oppo. i , .....,.. .iD.'
1t w•• now '8sier tor new id••• to apr • .,., liVing •• the)'

41d in such oompaot group,_ I:a tht m.aniime all'h,,,,

p:rivet. sohools hat be,n clo••••

I.".otor Gt.llU'a:r', .•eporton PIIs«nit qondit12%l!:f til,
SQbo 01 s A.mong!.' 'hi Old Colon7 J[ff rUloni tu.•

.l Picture of the condition tn the 01400101'17 .e.Il'_
nite Ichooll c t04.711.1 "'"n giv'll 'b7 tnl,.ci.:r J. I.

Gallawa7. in a .p,cl.1 ',po:rt made to the .."lilr .t thl.
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th.e,i,tn th,eo..-l,. part of 1934. 1111})ectol' Gall."a,.J1••

".,a in ch_l'ge .t about tweJl"7 ot th••• sohoolsl)-lng 1n a

block b.t..... Watt.an ,,:pel R.ga.t. He tirst visit,. thl. ill

1925 and hat wit•••••d their d.v.lopm.at,,»to t!1,PI" ••Jlt.

:ee giv•• the following Itatililoal intol'.u~tl.1J. about the

num'b.:r ot , ••ohe!'. 1n thel' schools. the n...bol' ot pupil.

tn•• ll,. and the n.._b.1' ot pupils prlsent during hi.

1n8plot1011'.

fable 2,
¥

t , t

Yeal'.Ji •• of Teaohel'l,No. of pupils enrolled,No. ot pupils pr•••

•
1925
1931
19S5

I.
19 .
19

241
751
"ISS

185
618

"8

·On. of the fe-oto, .• in bringlng aO'lit ihi' lno:r ••••

wat the aoho.ol Att,ndaaoe .lot, .O\\t 4... 111.« 19$1 1••al

oompulsion "., "'1'7 l1t'10 UI ••• ow1J1g to the pr••a l ••••

,t hal'q flna:Q.o1al oon41t10n8 t lIu.klng it a :real dlttl~

0111t1 to:r man7 famili" to provie. olothlng to:r s ••11••

their ehl1dl'.n to sehoo~. I t ••1 that during 1,aS
th. _ttend.noe at the., sohool. Y•• practloa117 .01••

ia:r7 and that the chi,f .otlv•• It••piJlg thale 8hl1.~0.

in school a1'. int.r.st in andapp:r.cl.tlon of the

,duo$tioD whioh the schoolsalte providing, It the S.,••'I
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Attendance Act "ere abolished today it would malt.

very little4iftel'Ince in the attendance at th•• e

schools. Iu 1925 halt of the pupils Inro11e41n

this whole area wire in sohool, operated by an

offioial trustee. fhe chief reason for ,this w.s

that as a protest against publio sch06ls, such men in

these distzicts al were qualified to aot &1 truste••

would not do so. About 1929. howeve:r. they W8:re all

pl'epa:red to manage their own school aftairs' ,and CODle"",

quent1y boards of trust •• s .we1'e e1eot,a in all

districts where an offioia1 trustee had been in charge.

At tirst many ot the parents were fo:ree. to

lend their ohildren to sahool becaue. they could

not oontinue to pay the tines imposed on them by the

.School Attendanoe Act. Some men' 'who paid monthlJ'

tines regularly tor as long as tour ".l'a tlnall7

succumbed to tinanoial pressurl and sent th.ir

ohildren to school. In 1932 I could repol't that

the~e .ere no ohildren in all this area that were

being kept out ot sehoal because of parental re.is

tanoe t~ public school .4uoation.-

Ot cour,., those who could not become reeoncil.4 to the

id,a of the public sehool. had left the country in the mean

ti.,.

·One ot the mOlt important faeto~,. in Ive.oominc

thie opposition to the public sehools was the st••47
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In ,peaking o~ the pupils. he mentien. eertain attitude •

. which ha.e come to them a8 a relult of their social envir

onmen t.

"!he whole social religioua and traditional background

of these' people haa been more humanistia than scienti

tic. and les, influenced by philosophic and ecientitio

movements than in the cases ot Canadian and other

Anglo-Saxon peoples. This background tosters a relpect

tor books and traditional statements. A8 a relult

a.anonite atu4.nts ooncentrate mo~.upon their ~tudie,

and· in general direot theiIt energies into wo•••hat

tewer channels than do pupils that have b.,n reared.

in a different environment. n

-Another direotion in whieh·this 80mewhat simple

80cial environment and this attitude ot re.pect to.ard.

acoepted authority, and f ••r towa~d national civic

authority displays itself 1s in the m8tt.~ ot pupil

management and discipline. This is 8c~cely a

problem in the Kennonit, schools. at le.,t it is a

much les.trequent..problem than in my o'ther scheols.

Ily explanation ot this is that one of the chief facto!',

in the home t»alning of children is insistence on

obedience to parental and religious authority, with

the consequent restrictions upon child initiative.

treedom and Ipon~.neity. pupils ooming ~rom hom••

where thesl two phases of tr~ining ~Ite reversed will
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naturally p~elent many more problema in management

and discipline at school."

Inspector Gall.way does not wish to be thoug~t ot as app:rais

ingthese two systems. Bistate. that the modern educatienal

philosophy is tending in the direotion of pl_eing greater

importance upon the latter atti~ude than the tormer. RI

thinks, that not withstanding the opposition to education

by the 01d0010ny Mennonites, theyar8:

"fundamentally interested in education and that the

things they most teared in our .ducati~D areteatur••

against which there is gen,ral di••ppro....l among

mOlt parents and educationists; vis. irreligion and

the fostering of military attitudes and practices.

the .ennonite people held exaggerated ideas a8 to

the influences ot our schools along thele lines,

hence their pronounced tears regarding them. But

when their views ••re set right on these point., their

attitude altered."

Befo~. le .... ing our discussion ot the ultra-con.ervative

branches of the Bennonit. churoh we need to mention that .a

a result of the government school pol101 a considerable

number ot Sommertelders also lett eanad~ ,du.ring the year

1926. ")II'. Benjamin he:rt 88 timat•• that 1500 went trom

••n1toba and 250 trom Saskatche"an. These people went to

la:ra,uay in South Am~rioa .h.~. th.y alsowe~e induced to

do plone.~ work in return for ~ertain p¥ivileges given th,m

by the government ot this countr7- !he .chool flue.t10n In

the 11' case followed the same coura. of'development .s it did

with the Old 0010117 .8nnol'l1t88.
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gHAP1:1Jl .Y..-.EJ2Vg.TIQNALlOjKAMOIHi THE ,f'BOGil§,Sly;EWJiO'I2:P.

Ia ql'4er net to g.t a 4i'~.l't.d Ti." ,fth, a".l''Qc1•• ,.~

t1'1, »••l1on1te. to eduoa.tion .... need to .r,memb,r that the lat,_

majority of them WII" 1n ' ....oul' ot public lohoo18. though

in almost all cal'8 they .regJl.lt.d the 10'8 of th. g.e:rlla.

langu_g•••nd .... still doing what th.y oan to 1'8t,111 thl.

h'1'1t$.g8 tor th,l1' oh11d"ea. Th.,., al'e t"o sehools which

h••• b.en ,aotl.... among the prog:r,.sive .Innonitls to:r a

eona1d.r_bl, time. !he fitlt ot the'l is the Scb•• l at

Greta. found,. 1n 1891un4.1' the 1••48:r8h1p of B.v. H.li ....."'.

and the Sohool at ROltharn foun"e. 1n 1906 "BI.:r R,v. D. , ••••'•

••d G.~.an. !he;vgl'Y8 the :regu1a:r high school courl. in

tll, p:r ••t~lb•• jlm, togethe, with cour.e. in Ge:rman,aJlI

Religion. !h,lr ",p... ".1 to act a. t:raining schools t ...

pJiOlp.ctl... teach'~1 In .,n.on1t, school..... to b. In,t1\'8'!11t

tloll' domillate. bJ" " t.ligloul atmosphe', in whioh young

people. wel'e to get a knowl.dg, ot M.nnonite tr.dit1 ••, ••t

ib. G.,man langualg•• pup'ils not d.siring to tntel' the

ieaohing prot'l,ion w" ••180 weloomed. bl the Inltl'll'~o.,.

Zll••'II,n1 t, C011'S1l" In~ t1 t! tt at :,,:r.~••••,D' t,o••
Aft., .n un8uoo•••tu1 a".mpt at a t:r.lning sohool t ••

_ennontt. t.a~h'J' ill 1881, the pres.nt .'I111on1teOo11••1.'.
Institllie wal founde" at Gl'etna. liiani,.,)a. 1n1891 anih..,

h. had. b••n prinolpal of a·siml1at school among the Bu•• t ••
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• ennonites in that dist~iot. Aeco~ding to .~. "ert, the

purpose of this sohool is first: the preparation of young .en

and women for the teaohing profession, seoond: the equipping

of them with a full command of the Ge.man and Inglish

language., thircl: imparting to them the knowledge neOe88&r7

for giving religious instruction in schools, and fourth:

the training of young pf)ople so they can render intelligent

service as members ot a church.

He states that about one-quarter of the SChool day, i8

d.vDted to German whereas three recitations per week are

given to religious instruotion. !hisis done beside aari7ing

-out the full tour year collegiate course up to and inolu4ing

Grade XI I.

In German. a.ading. g.amma:r, compOSition and literatu.-e

are taught while in religious inatruotioD, which is al••

given in German. bible stories. c;hul'ch hiltory. bible rea4ing.

&polog.ti~8 and ethics are taught.

!he school year begins September 15th and en4s June 15th.

The at'endance has varied gJl',atly during the yeua 1'&ng-'

ing between 20 and 86. About one-quarter of the students haye

b.~n girls. ])u-ring the fir·st few leal'S there was only one

teaeher; the~ two or three at other times; in one or two

ca••••lsofour. Until 1931 the .chool was maintainea b7 •

pt,oivateaelooiation. At present it is run by a conter.nee

ot churches. !he acho.l. a thr •• atory building waa 8reot••

at a cos t of $020,000 and has three classrooms, a ohap.l, •
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laborat ory. a library wi th 1700 books. and a6 :rooma tor

lodging the students. In the 'basement there is • kt.chen

and a dining room.' On the first tloor are the 01as8 rooms.

the chapel and the lib~ary. 'he .econd and third stories

contain the living rooms tor the students. 'he .en .'.dents

live in residenee while the women students are in private

homes. The tuition te.a tor 1933 were $32 per 78a1' tor

Grade IX••42 tor Grade K,tsa tor Grade XI, and .6. tor Grade

XII. Students in :residence had to pay $100 tor Grade IX.

1110 tor Grade X. $120-101' Grade XI, and $130 tor Grade XII.

fhi. included board, room, tuition and science teea.

A fe.,earsago a rival Kennonite training school

duplicating the work ot the Gretna school was started in the

neighboring town ot A.ltona. Sinoe the tield was not l.rge

enough tor the tvoinatitutionl, the Altona Ichool hal had

to luspend its operations.

!he alrman-Ipglish ACldamy at Rosth'I'D, Sa.katch....n.

!hie lohoo1 started OD November 14th, 1905, atter the

_ennonit, settlement had telt a need tor sesuring teach&rs

with mOl'e adequate training to teach in their schools. fhi •

• chool theretore had a similar purpose to the one in G~.tna.

the object ..a. to train young men and women in Religion,

German, and in all the Inglish subjeots taught in the regular

high sohools. The sohool began with one teaoher and 24 pupila.

In 1'06 R.v. David !oews, took over the principal.hip ot

the school and continued teaching in the achooltogether with

other teachers for a period ot 11 7ears. The school had

two teaohers tor some· time, then thr•• , and sinoe 1926 there,
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haY8 been tour t ••cher~. In German--g~amma., literaturo,

Gomposition. and tluent German converaation aI" aIm•• at.

In lleligion--Church Histor7 ••onnonit8 Ilia tory, Bible .terie.,

aateohisJIl. Apologetic., and Kthic. are taught. The pre.ent

10hool building "sa dedicat.d on January 5th, 1910, and ia

• brick two storystruoture. In the basement there il.

elass room and a laboratory. !he tirst story h&styo class

~ooms. fha .econd has another class room, a library and

aome rooms that are used tor lodging some ot the studenta.

Another building, called the dormitorl, il also uIed as a

residence tor the students.

'!h, attendance during the yearl the IChoo1haa been in

e po r a·t i on i 8 .al f 011 ow. • It.. •• not po. 1 i b 1e t 0 a .0ur e t h.

figure. between 1906 and 1911 but the a.verag. attendanCe

duringth.se years must haye been around 50.

!rlb}o 3.

A.ttendance at the German-Inglish AcadeD1;Y.
t "

Year

1905-1906
1911-1912
1912-1911
1913-1914
1914-1915
1 t15-191.6
1916-1917
1917-1 918
1918-191fi
1919-1gao
1910-1921
19a1~192a

,~. Bo ~ -in at t endance' t YeaJl
• t

2' 1921-1928
50 1911-1924
42 19!.~1925

1911-192&
53 192&-1927
61 192'-1928
.9 1918-1929
74 19,t-1930
8a 1930-1931
8S 1911-19$2
II 19$2-19Sa
65 1938-193'

t No. in attendance

"3
6S
40
51
19
69
78
75
60
51
54x
4axx

x lfhe Bible School A. t ienelane e for this year ••• 10:
xx The Bible Sehecl !.t'endanc'. for thi, 7eal' was 12.



!ht Ichool hal p:roduc,. 01, •• ~o 100 t ••oh.~. who ha••

b,.,n teaching 1n the va:rlou8 ••nllfD.1 te 'schools ot S••ka,,,h._".a
du:ring thie timet '11. lohQol wal incorporate" on Deoemb"

18t:tt, 1909. 51n081929 the Ichool hal been I11splcita , •••17

'OJ a high school Insptotol' for the provine•• In'l'IO 11111"0-

to~ A. B. ROl. sa,1 in his 1'e,01't:

·~h••chool is •• o1'ganis,d that the ph7.~o.lf

intellectual and spiritual welf'a:r. of the s'tlld.Jli.

il being ,,-.11 look.d aft". BErihln sum1llel'an4 1n

expenl'. Regular Bible .lnstruct1on 1, given 4'1i17.

!he school 1, dil'eet.ll b7 .. sehool A.sl.eiatlon ..hieh :rai, ••

the nea ......,. tuncls p.rtly. '07 sChool tuiti(Ul but mostly)"

oontr1but1oDS Jnade by diff'l'.llt frl'D.4s ot the school. Sla.e

1982 asp.ol-.1 Bible Depa:rtment hal been a44,4 to the school

tOJ students who wiah to take only Bible tta1al.,_ Thl.

aep.rtmeni op...s on liov.mb.~ l.t and clos,s J(&2'oh 31st. In

1932 th.re were 10 in this department and in 1915 th.~. w.~. 11.

ItatistiQ&l Survl7 a; _tll.pit, School. In thIJln1"cl ,~'!'~,.

1.·III,t.·
:b. S11a8 H'l'tzl.:r haa made an annual statisiloal stut7

of the ~itendanc, in mennonite schools and ooll,gls in the

United States a.nd Canada slne, 1928. Slnoe som, of the

i.achers teaching in the G1'et!1. and R"sth.:rn sehools ha~.

oom. tl'om .lme:rloan colleges and since the table give•• mor,

oomprehensive view of the whole field ot .ennonit, .4uea~1,n

the stat i a t 1e s f o::r 1911-19$2 ar e given below. This table

do •• not inolude the num.rOUI Bible Schools Which hav, sta~t••
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in the Canadian West within reoent times and which will b,

d i 8 OU ssed 1ater •

f'bl' 4.

Total Enrollment in :M.nnonite Schools and Colleg.s, 1931-1932.
t -, ,

School
'!otal '0011- t Acad- , 'Oth.~

, Enrol1- 'ege ',my 'Bibl.'D.pt••
, ment ' ,

Bluffton College
B,thel CO-llege
GOlhen Co11eg.
Ea.t~rn.ennonlte achoo1
'_bol' Coll.ge
H.sston College
Ontario ••n. Bible School
Co,n Bible School
~r8eman Junior College

']lolthern
Okla. Bible Academ7, ••no.
eretna
Zo••
Hillsboro
H.nd,rson
Beatrice
Jlt. Lake

~ot.1.

t

160 316 ,.1
281 244 1'15

265 236 18 11
182

206 34 110 44
158 45 ae 6 It '1
107

6
20 64 15 8 2

165 165
a3'lIS '13

'14 33 27 10 4 8
51 51
48 48 ,948 16 19
33 31
31 31
10 104

9 9
.,9---1.

1928 ill 522 259 101-- -----1. 40 music and 4 Art Students.
2. Summer Sohool Students.
S. Corr.spondene. Students.
4. !'he School ,:;010s ,. in IOT,mbe:r, 1911.
5. 18 KUlie Studenta and 19 specials.
6. fhil Sohool 18 in 8.lsion 12 weeks annua117.
'1. al '.u.io Students; 14 .l:rt Students; 45 Summer School stude ta.
8 ••ulio Studenta.
9. Sub-Academy_

a,11gion and Ge~man in the public Schools.

Both in :lan1too& and $askaichewan the go.e:rnment allow.

the 1•• t halt hour of the school dal to be us.d tor religieu.

in8t~ucti.n. In the oa•• of the ••nnonit. Ichools this

.eligious instructien is ueually given in German. lince

apparent17 there Is nothing in the .chool laws whioh .a~ in
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what lanpac- religious instruction is to be given. .....-

qUlut17 another halt hour i. &448. to the sohool 4a7 tel'

mol" Ipeoitic instruction In the 'erman language. In lI.a-

itooa a oo.pl.tt course has been work.d. Gut whloh .ennoDit.

,.aohlr. oa. us. a. a guid.,in giving re1igioul 1.8tr~etiell.

It i8 propo ••d that the tol10"ing .ub3ec , ••"-e taught.

1. Blble Ito1'i •• --1 periot. a we.k.
I, 11ble ~.ading--l period awe,k.
S. Pia].•• ancl hp••--ooealional17.
4. Oaieehil.---l peri •• a ••elt.
S. eh.~ch Hi.'O~7--l period a ••ek •

.... B.S.' lYe" 8a71 that all otthe 150 .elinonite Sohoo1s in

Jlanito'ba gi"'8 instruction in Beligion alul G.rman. •ID S••k-

.,oh.wan most of the. give sueh i •• truetl,. bat 80me' 4. ne'.

In order to promo"e the 8 tuc17'of the German language. the

",,,man apeaking people ot )Ian 1toba heve, a180 org8111.eel a

these trustee. are lerman-speaking tutharan, but the great

ma30r1t1 are .ennonit.,. The teachers ha"'8 organized th.a-

,.1V,I Into a German 'eaoherl Gont.renc 8 lIeeting once a 1.al'

with local contezene,_ .e.tlng every 20r 3 .oath.. In apit.

ot the ettoria being m&4. 'by' the ••anol1ite8 to pr.....y·. their

Germa. th.y tinel it s.lipping &"a, on the., alno. In the a••ll

aaount ot time th.y can "eTot, to It. 8tu4y the child_eD oaD

Dot get an7 adequate knowl.dge ot the language. 'he coming

ota large numo.rot •••nonitas trom Bl1l.ia ill 1923 ael lat.,

haa .. how.v 81'. gi Ten the 1aDguage a Dew leas. 011 lite. 8iDoe

theSe people hay. had the adyantage ot good ••rman achoel.

1m IUI.ia.



In order to get an idla ,otthe 1:lu.mb,~ of .'Dnonlte.1f1to

• . .. .• 1oame .0 Canada at:this tim•• the following tabl.i8 ••1uni~"••·

fable 5.
Q

Date ot Movement
t

.!#dl ",j L'

1. Movement l~%S.

2~ JioYemen t ,19a4.
3. Moyement 19JI.
4. Movement 1926.
5. Moy_ment 1921.
'6. llo'f'emen t 19a5.
7••'T.me~t 192••
8••o._meni 1930.
9 ~ ••,Yemeni 1931.

10. :lo.,me.ni 1932.

.1U1718,. 19I5--Jun. 29, 192"
Jun•. 29 t 1 924-..5 ,pt. 3. 19a5
Sept. 4. 1921--Me:r. 14, 1926
M.~. 15. 19a6--Apt- aI, 192'
A,~. aa. 191'1--ApJl. 22. 1925

'A:,». 23. 19a8~-A:p,. 25, 19!9
4p~, 26. 19a9.......l.,~.. 24, 1930
All.... ao, 1930.--~l.n. 1 f 1911J... a, 1981--••,. 8, 19S2
..7 9. 1931--»... 1. 1981

TOTAL.

2."9
5,048
3,7'2
5,'40

84'
511

1,Ol.
alt

5,
, c."

~h. a'bove table w., p~.pa:r.4 by th."S.c:r,t.:r1 of th, •••D••'

nite Co1on1.attou Board at Best'he.a. !h••••~'ho .

• ennoni;8.who oame o.,.er tJ'om Russi. without regl,terlng .1'_

Gomp.JlJ' in which A01l'am A. B,.,Jn.'. Winnipeg. was a p;r,ml1l.nt •••It'•.
"11111 the total. number that came me,. 1»1 bot"••ull.oeO .:at. la~~.,O~

the.,llaTI diatlibuted the•• el.,.e. in Caru,a.• •• "to11.",.= _,O'G 1.

Onta~lol' 8,OOC) ,in Saskatchewan; 8,000 in J[anitoba; '.,()OO ill .1.11)0•

••4 700...800 t11 British Qolum.b1a. 'lb.1a large lmmlgl'atloll'_••

grO"Jl out of a very da:rJc oxperience .bloh cam. 0""1' the ••••••$"':4

ot South au•• la sinoe the'da7lot the Q.oat War in 1914. 81••_

th. ,cluoa'1onal out:loolt ot the., 1mmig:raai. 18 10 Inil:rel, .1....

t:r.nt f:rom that·ot the lIf.Donites who oame In 18'" and the

7e••• tollowing.'1t will 'be n80'I8a1'7 to go i.ell: to thtl:r b.••••

Ina-•• 1& anel t~aoe the 00'111'1. ot th.l~ a''''81op••ni up tot••

~1•• ·.t,th.1:r eo.l., .0 C••a'.'
1. C••a4taln .a.DJlo111 +.... Beall..f eel.nt.a"1••••••"_.~., •••_-,,



Igonomiq.§poial t.nd iduqatiOD.al Dev'lol!l'I.nt ,f ••nnont'., in
:lu" l' up to 19;14.

RUlsia they :reoeiv.4 tor the fil'lt time 1n the1:r hi,tol'y tJle

:right to develop thei~ institution. in the wa, th,y oho, ••

without any outside mol.station 01' rest:riction. They .......

given a new pa.ge on which they could wr 1.~. what. oev.:r th.y

wished. Consequently they have developed, oh$:r.cterlsticl

whioh have almost given them the appe.rance of belonging to

a. separate nation even though the·· te:rmRennonite itself has

but a religious signlfic.uc.. They have lived in RUllia

now, for period of neal'17 150 yearl and up to the time

ot the last war were 8.11owed to continue a cour •• ot peace ...

~ul development. From th$ beginning they h_ve been knit

togeth.:rby many tie, and 8"eu though they came to b.

scattered over many part. o~ RUlsiath.y felt th.m.,lv•• to

be but one people. !heir early persecutionl ••••11 ••

the many laorili08.· they ""1'8 f'o!'oed to make to~ the common

good may have done muoh to oreate,this feeling. B"id,.

this they were drawn together by many co-operative .ffort.

that were made ~or the goo~ of the society a. a whole. !hOY

had their own schools, hospitals. o~phanag.'t old people"

hamel, mental hospital., and also support.d th.i~ young men

on the forestry f'a:rms, an expense involving thl'.' million

ruble. in 1914. When they made their first lettlement. in

Bussia the, land was equally divided amongst them, but in

suoh a.way that a considerable portion (over 3%,000 aare.)

became common property ot the group. Vlit). the pl'oceedl

obtained trom the use of this land, now settlement, ••~.



,.,oha'.4 for the .xpanelinc population. '.11••1.· ....'. al.e

••ppo:r'.el·~1·th•••n'7.btaln.dt~om this .oujo.;l fhlt

...I'.ng•••• ' .a. halt••, b'_.'.11 oo.......·lsm and oempl,t. ,,1va.,

01hl8r.hip.thua ctYing l'Op' tor 11141vi411al .1.tto~' 4 al .. _

givi.g oOD.i4el'atioa to th, cooel of the ••o1.~, a, hol••

All of the .ohoola in th.l, .id.t ....1'••11pport Jl~il'e17

'lt7 th••••lv... thlt. ho....,e:r. 414 not t~.e t1'l.•• tl'o. th,

D••••• ii' of '&7inC- 'axes tor the ...pp.rt of the o\h,. BlI,.1a.

Icboola al'o11nd them. '.'7 took 011 th11 .a-i:r. ) ..'48••e that

t.'7 o~ula k••p control of th.lr 70uth and l'a11. th•• i. th.

apillit of 'heir comMunit,. !h•••.,..lop.rellt in ,eluoat1e. lla.

'b.,n .sp•• ia111 mal'kecl sine. the time of JohanD Co...1,., ...Ilo
illlttat•••cluoatioDal retorm8 among.t th••• a. ha, .lr.ad7

l)ur il1g the ear11 .0 JOUl'D of ,the ••aaoni tel in ..... i.

all the c..r,man colonies of South Bu.ala .'1" lIa4.. r the 11lp.r-

'9' il i on of a loel•• ion t,uer.erge-Koa!. tee». 1I..lIal17 h•••••

87 a ,.r-au, .iatlon.4 at 04••••• aBd dir80i., 'bJ" ihe

I.pa,im.n' of the I11t.ri.~. fht. O•.-l•• lon allo .'ape!'... i ....

wha'e... er 80Aools we.. e in exllt'B08 at that tlJ11'."o~ \1, t,

the ••v.nti8~ot the laat oentur7. Oountr7 sOAools we~.

almos t ..akllown in :aUI. i.. lip to 1861 the BUI.l"aJl p ••• ant •

•••• ••garded as .e,t. aa4 a8 luobhad no right to an

for 80me 'i•• , and ev•• though th.y .... 'e a. 7,t ""1'7 1.per-

teot. th'7 DeTerthel ••• r,pre.ented a oon.iAerabl. aavanoe

1. !h. I11t~r••tioll giY'. about the B.... ian I~hool. in the
tollowlngpag•• hal b.en .eoured thr~ugh D.lnnl, a
t,aoh•• ,t man7 Y8arl .xperienoe i. a••·.1. aDd DOW
living la,Bo••h.rn. S••t.toll...allt
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Consequent1u the membe¥' ot the commission regarded thes •

• eho~ls, tor the most pa~t, with favour. In order'~ promote

th. interests of education the Keunonit•• formed Ichool

councils (Sohulrae~e), whoa. duty it was to inspect the

,ehoole anel supervise the teaohing ot all the subjeots in

them &8 well &8 improve eduoational standards in general.

!his conditionzl•• 'ed up to ~he seventies of laatcentury

"hen Alexander II .ta~ted his retorm•• abolished .the ruer-

.lorge-KGmit•• and brought all the Russian schools direotly

unde~ government control. I~ became obligatory to teach

:aulsian in all the schools. During this time the immigration

to Canada started which has a,1re.oy been deseri bed. Th•••

early immigrants did not l1ke the idea of learning the

Ru.slan language and besides this they w'IJ'e also afraid of

losing their milita~1 exemption by the neY ailitary la..

propo••d. Cone••• lona wer., however, made to the ]lennonit"

with rega~d to their schools. 'hey ..ere allowed to teaoh

German and religion for one-third of the Ichool time, leaving

t.o-thi~ds for instruction in which the Buslian language

.a. used. The government also appointed Russian In.pector.

who supervised the Russian subject., thus leaving only the

auperviaion ot German and Religion to the Kennonite School

Counoils •

.!he .,nnoni tea of liuls ia lived in small villages having

from 30 to 50 ta.ilie. in each. In this way their communit7

life could be p~omoted more easily and it was also advantageoua

IB school affairs. .acbvillage had a scheol in ~t8 c.n~re,



•
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so that none ot the school ohildr en had very tar togo.' Ifhe

course of studies in these elementar3T sohools was at first

pre,cri bed b'y the re1igi GUS leaders ot the communi ty. the

subject. were like those .lr8ady reterred to in the early

Canadian 2ennin1te achool •• Bame1y: the ABot •• biblereading.

oateehi•• and arithmetic. In the oourse of time, however,

as the result of the etforts of the school oounci1s and

teaoh•• '. conferences, the program oame to inolude the tollow..

Ingin & si% year course.

1. Beligion:

ta) Lowe~ division--tirat3 years.
Bible Stories.

(b) Uppe~ division--lalt 3 year••
Bible Stories. Catechism.

2. German: \'

(a) Beginners--tirst Y8ar.
Reading, Yr1ting~Oonv.r.ati.n.

(b) Lowerdivi8ion--second and' third yea».
Reading, Dictation, Conver.ation,Oompoal
tion, G,ammar.

(0) Upper division--1•• t 31,8rS.
Literature, Beading, Composition, Grammar.

3. Buss ian:

(a) Beg1nnera--tirst yea••
t year cenversation, t yr. reading and
writing_

(b) Lower dl.,.1s10n--8800nd year.
lleading, Vl:riting, Conversa~ion and Gramma:r.

(e) Second division--third and fourth yeaI'.
It••ding, Writing'. compostion andG:rammar.

(4) Uppel' diviaion--tifth and sixth 7ear.
Liter.tu:rt. R••ding. Compo.i~lo~G:rammar.
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4. J.~lthmetic:

A diYi8ion tor each o~ the six Yea~••
Elementary Ar1 thmetic and BUlin••• r·•••••

5. I.og~.phy:

(a) Low•• divl.ion-~I.oond and thir4 ~ear.

!he hom'tvillage, p~ovinc. and immediate
surroundings.

(b) Upper divilion--teurth and sixth year.
Russi.tlurop., and other continenti,
.lements ot •• tronomy.

5. lIistory:

(a) Upper dlvislon--la.t three Y8ars.
RUI,ian History. main tacts ot ••nnonit.
History given in the German periods.

,. Bature Study:

(a) Lower di'Yision--second and third year••
In combination wlthgttogl'aphy.

(b) Upper division--la.t three years.
Plant. and animall ot the vicinity.

8. Si.Ci".g--wi th the whole school.

Up to the time o~ the ...ar this program wal taught in over

400 _.nnoni •• village Ichools in BUlsia. !he.e soheol, .... re

lupportedpartlyby small fe •• oollected trom the studenta

and partly by a 1.v1 distributed equall7 OV8r the land

owned by th••snnonit,farmera. AI hasb••n stated there

were no goYernment grants.

the .econd group ot school. aupported by the Bussian

••nnonltes .ere the so-called Central School. (Oentral

. Schul.n). '1he tlrst ot these was •• 'ablishea at Ohilott

in the .olotschna Colony in 1882. It had tor ita purjo••

-th~ training ot teaehers tor the elementary yillage ••hOO~8.

tor it was 'tealiled that this wa, the tiret .tep neoeslary
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in rai8.ing the eduoational standards of the lower soheol'.

In the course of time a number ot Central schools we~e

established. Ihe program ot studies in them also unde1'...nt

• pl'oceas of de.,.,lopment. Beginning with the pre••n' ••ntuJt7,

it .... a tour year course and approximated the course given

in our high school~ here in Canada. fhesubjects taught

were as tollows:

1 • Bel igl on:

(a) :rirat Year--lIisto:rical books ot the Old .,est
a••nt Church History.

(b) Second Year--Wisdom books of the Old Teltame
nt Churoh Histor7_

(e) Third Year-"Prophetic books of the Old Test
ament Church History_

(4) Pourth Year-- N•• Testament
~h. _ennonit, catechism and
<lontession of Faith

a. German:

A continued cours. through the ~Oul' years in
Grammar, Literatur., History ot Literature,
Composition German classiese

3 ....thematios:

(a) Birst Ye.:r-- Arithmetie

(b) S.c~nd Year--Arlthmetio
Geometry -plain

(el ~hird Ye.r-- Geometr7 -plain
Algebra

(4) .ou~th Year- Geometry -solid
Algebra

4. Russian;

A. contitiued oourse through tour year.1n
Grammar. Literature, History ot Literature,
Composition. Russian Classic••

.'



5. Geography:

(a) First Yea~-- General g.og~aphl

Phys icalgeograph)'
~.ographl ot ~art. out
side of Europe.

(b) Seoond Year--Geograph7 ot Europe

(e) Third Year-- Geography ot RUlsl.

(al Hirst Year-- Ancient HistOl'7

(b) Second Yea:r- Kedia,val Histori'

(0) Third Y8.r-~ Modern Ristor1

(i' gourth Yeall- Historyot Russia an.
au.rent Event.

? Batural Science:

(al First Year-- goology

(b) Seoond Year- Botan7 and Physics

(oj Third Yeal'~- _inerolog" ahemist~y

and Physics.

(4) rourth Year--Chemiltr" Physio"
.Anatomy, Hygien,_

hed among the Bu,.ian ilennonite,. SO.8 of these were IUPPO~"

,.a by the proceeds coming from the use of the common lana.

owne4 by the district, others by sptcial •• sooiat10ns th.'

had telt the n ••ds ot establishing extra schools of thi.

type amongst thems_lyes. Some ot these associationa .ere ••4.

ne.ed,d tor this purpose. In 191.& a Central sohool costing

80,000 rubles wasJDul1t by an association at Oh:rlott where

the first Central School had been founded. The., c.nt~&l

Ichools were only to:r boys. The girls had. similal' COUI'.'

ott.red to them in six li1'ls schools, two ot which weI"



'or ,Village lo1loo18--!he~..... _ two teaoh.1' ',ainia, 8ehooll.

One founded at HalDat.d.'. in the llo10tlchJla in 18'18. an4

the other at Chortit,. in 1890. !he.e two lehool. have

••pp1ie4 the t ••ohers tor the.,nnont'. aett1ementl i. all

".
g,.duat. either of a Central 8ohoo1 or .. lir18 lohool (.....

lehe.Seule). p"rt.f the courae was aoad,.io and part

.a. protee.ional.

fhe lubJ.cts taught ... re.

Beligioa

Glta.a--old ani modern literature.

lIath.matiol--l'a\ural ,eleno••• Pl70aolon-

:redagog7--H1atorJ ot Eduoation.

fe_ohing methods tor giving instruetioD i.:

('.) Iteligion;

(a) German and .ulsian languag.;

(0) .~ithm8tio and G••••'ry.
(4) lIl,tory and G,.graph,.

O••t1'&l ICAool t,acherl were trained i. the ',••h,.,

Il1s"l1;l1ie. at It. Peterlburg and the larglc.nt.rs. !h'

••ur•• took three y.ar. and only univ,rsity gra4uate. or

experi.ncea teaohers in the village ••heo1s oould enter.

fhe cou!'se given was pa~t1y acad.aic and partly profel,ioDal.

Of 1]),01a1 help ill til, adyane.meat or eduoatioD. "er. 'he

••alhers oOBterenoe. held 'by the X.allonite teaohers twioe •

7ea:r. .A.t thesl.oonferenoes questions 80ncerning the 0111'1'10\1...

1u., t ••ohing meth••• , text books,ete ....81'e dieeusI •• , ,ape",

.'''1 r.a. on dittere.t 80hool ,~oble.8, le•• onl .ere " ...g}).t
?~



DJ 80me ot the teache~a and criticis•• DJ the othe~.. !h,

teaeherl had th.po••~~o inoorpo~at. the results ot thel~

~indings in the ou.rieulu. which thul was und.~going oonstant

revislon.

Besides these l~~g,r Gont,renoes having a~ouD. sixty

'eachers in attendanoe the~. we•••••ller local gathering•• f

the teachelfs ,ach month. at which the teachers tram six 01'

.even sohools would be present. Here also papers were 1'1.4

and lessons taught to pupils present at ,th, m•• ting. !h,

amaller groups gave more opportunity tor a discussion ot the

industrial problems at the teachera.

Onoe a month also teaohe~s .ere given the opportunity

ot visiting other teaohersand seeing them while aotuall7 .ng-

age. in the work ot te.ching.

!h, to~lo.ing table gives a summary ot the scheola and

other institutions supported by Mennonite. in RUI.ia.

'able S,

. lehocl' ,nd Other IU8titntious Support.d by .ennonitesin RU•• i!),
SChools and Other Institutions

1. Elementary village sehool.
2. Oentral Ichools (Central Schuler)
3. Girls school. (M.dchen Schulen)
4. High sohools givfng commaroial training

('Handelsehulel1)
5. Business Gollege (Komm.~. Schul)
6. Taache~. training sohools
,. Deaf and Dumb scheoY
8. Bible school
9. Hospitals

10••ental Hospital
11. Old Peoples' Homes
11. Orphanage

t Bumber

400
19

6
2

1
a
1
1
S
1
a
1

,1. ])1e _.nuonl ten-Gem,inden in a.u8.1and "Ihrend del' 1:,1,._..
lint .,,.olutlon. Jahl'e. 1914-19ae. P. 11.
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~hf.. 17" •• 1l.ilt 11' at the celt ot gr ••." .ftort hal.

howtTe», 110" been allowed to stand since th, SOTi.t I'.gill'

ha. a••umad powe. in h.aia. fh.re could hal'dly b. a great ...

contr•• ' than thare ia betwe.n the ••nnonite and the 10.-

aunistio cenoeption ot eduoation; ODe puta religion first,

ot the olaah bet."n taem, the ••nnonite system haa been ·COS.·

pletely destl'oy84. One te.Oher fr:::oa··'hese .ays, -Only the

d ilap idated Dull d lnga l' emain, many teach er I ha.vI 'b. en IX il •• ,

,. see the rea80n for the coming ot these people to e.a-·

ad. since192~ insuoh large numbe!'s, we must consid.~ bri,t17

the poll ti cal developmen is in h, si a· which lea up to the

1mmigration to Canada.

By the time ot the Great Wa:r the .enllonites ot S.u~ll

)lu.,ia h.d. reached an enviable dev,lopm.nt. Outot the tour

ol'igina1 mother colonies. Chortit •• (1789) ••olot.chna (1804),

.. !rakt (1851), lying on the Volga _iv.r and .&.1 t Samara

(1861), thirty-.4x daughter co10niel had been establi.hed.

'ab1 • ." on P.ge li5 gives & eoneeptioD ot the land owned 07

the .ennonites in lu.aia. 1

Besides being farmers, the •••Donites had also gone int.o

.nd dlstri'bu~ed all ove~ au•• ia. In peace times one ot the••

f,a.toJli •• would make l~,OO() r.ap.1'8. 3,000 threshing machin••

and 1,001 plows pel' 1'8••• 2

tt

1. ])i•••nl1on1i 1nd.n in :Rulslanel ..ahrend 'er Kri.g.-
und Bevol.. i •• ' jahre, 1914-1910. !. as.

a• I b 1d t- P. .t;.
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kat 0 ••••• )1 th•.••aIlQalt •• 1nll~••J•• l
...•.. (alae.ltl •• aeoo.r.4111g to PI'"la•• ')'.

Provinc. t .0. ot' Pop.lail••
t vll1a,.. ', ,

t,
t

Laa4 owa.4 1n
• •••iaiia••

"&\1.l'i ••
J.t_"'1'1no.1a.
Ch.rloa
st••,.,o1
X.ban
"1".
Wtro•••oA
Okarkow
Sarato.
s••ar.
Or.allllrs
,.,.IE••tan
uta
0••_

tt••ilt
I ••ip.latin••
1••1•••,lk

f.t.l

8.
..64

18
4
a

15
I
S,

S5
2.

'I--a,
60

'14..-

36,000
ao,ooo

4,600
2,000
1,000
:5,'00.,1

-&.0
1,600
','leo
.,700
1.100

100
&.,000
',000
a 000

. , , ....

400

".,000
18.,000

24,700
8,100
6,100

2a,800
',&70
5,'00
',10'

' •.,400
16,580
8,00o,
9,000

400,000
60,000
14 000

" . ,...
.. ~.ft ,000

1,.,. ,000

In .om. prOYince. th•. po ••••• ion• • t lar,. laad own.rl
1. not lnclut'4. It i. estimated that with these.add.d th,
total amount ot land owned by the Mennonites ot South Buslia
would haye amounted to It400 t OOOdessiatine••

It

1. D1.:Kennonitel1-Gemelncl.n in Russlan. 1f.h~.nd d.~ Kl'iega-

und R.volution8joh~. 1914-19&0 P.30
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!h, le,nonit., 1n halla du!'lng the lar and ll''9'o1utionau
Plri,d. 1914-1920.

Such prosperity na~ural17 excited the .nvyot the ns'iv.

:au.sians. B.,id•• this. the ••nDonit •• had privileg.s not •••11

.njo)'14 by the native .ussians themselves. At the outbreakot

the war in 1914 t'e.ling began to rise against the .'DBoni'•••

••peeially when th.y r,fused to do military •• r'9'1c, lilt. the

other Auslians W'I" t01'c.d to do. Ii .... torgott.n tha' this

ex.mption had be.n guaranteed to til•• 0'9"1' on. hundred 7'.1"

ago 'by the Ius s.ian lovel'nmen t. ~ ince th'7 .pokeG•••aauc1

about 8ix thousand ot them risked their live. caSting fer the

siok and wounded. l an4 lix th.u8and other young men di4 tor •• try

s8rvice, they were looked on with .usp1~lon. !he ~r.s. work,A

up a fe.ling against them and sine, they were 80 altterent

from the Bu•• ian.,nationally, l'eliglo11a11 an4 social17, they

came to b. regarde. as an inner foe to their eountr7_ £1"

result of this agitation the government began to pa•• l.ws

again.t th, _.nnonite., even before the end of 1'14. c.~••n

••• p~ohibit.d in their daily intercours., allo in .ohool•

• nd churche~. Ihe .malle.tottenee in this reapect wal

punishable by heavy tines or a banishment to Siberia.

On D.oember 13th, 191.4:, and Febru~y Ind., 1915, 1ituicla-

tiOD laws were pas ••• whoae ultimate purpea, was to take away

the land owned by the•• fereign colonists. 'his proCesl hat,

however, not yet run its tull eou~s. betore the revolution

came in Batto., 1917, when the czar was forced \0 abdicate. At

1 • I bid. P. 15.
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fi ret· there was a prov i s ronal Government under Xertn'kJ, who

,topped the ex,outioD. of the liquidation laws but waa Dot

.trongenough to put them aside entirely_ Under him the

p81's.sution of the Itennonit •• cea,.d for a short time and new

hope. of & great democ~acy arose in the minds of these pe.ple.

X•••nlky, how.v.~, could not hold his position against the ra

dioal party, the Bolsheviks, Ihese tookmilita!'l pos., •• lon

.~ the Congreslional ~uilding in St- Petersburg and In •••e.".1',

191', i.olared a '.v8rDm~nt dictated by the wishes of the

SOT1ets or Workers'Counoil.. Ihis waa the beginning of •

pe:riea ot Civil War in ha.i•• anti wae ~. :result in a t1me of

.xtztme .uttering to~th••ennon1te._ Th. Soviets •• re a1••

'1a~1'04uoecl among the .ennoaites, but these couneils could not

be ••••uat.l, controll.d by the Government at .08cew and look.«

•• 1" to a latistaetion of their desire tor power and .on" than

to a fulfilment of the ideals ot Bo1shevi,m_ !o make ma~t.r•

• o~•• , ho~de8 of bandits started to rove the count1'y and there

•••med to be no power in the land to stop them tromplund •• ing

and robbing wh~rever they went.. Ihe uprooting ot an old .~4el'

had ,tart,d,but anew one had not yet begun. !hia la'ted till

the German Oooupatien of South Bus,ia in .1pril. 1918. It

wa. only natu!'al that .tter the tr,ing times. theooming ot

the Gel'aan &1'my should b.welcomed by the .ennon1te.. !he

Germans at leaat guaranteed them safety for prope.. ty and lit ••

When the Ge.. mans lett the country in Iovember, 1916, the

bandi ts had organi zed themselves under a Sibe~ ian convict

oall,d ·.achno. aDd .tarted to pillage the country, sprea4ing
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havoc wherever they went. It was then that the Mennonite

youth made an exoeption to their pacifist principles and

organized a guard to protect their homes and people against the••

outrageous attacks. 'hey were outnumbered, however, and had

to withdraw; the bandits taking bloody revenge in many cases

for this re.istance. 'he bandits now inatitu.d a reign ot

terror. Each, week over one hundred death sentences were pal.ed,

among whom were many Mennonit". In one mennonite village,

(Eichenfeld) eighty-one men and tour women weI" killed in

one night.1 Jesides t7pAOli tever and contagious di,ea••• wer,

b~ought in so that about one-tenth ot the population died.

'inal1y, the Bol~hevi8'. again ,.lued control, but w.~e

opposed by an army gathered under General wrangel. 'lh••8nno

nite villages lay right in the path ot the opposing a~mi•• ,

and iome of them changed posses.ion as o~t'D as twenty time••

It i. iapos.ible,here, to go into a detailed acoount of the

.u~t.ring which this Itate of attairs brought to the ••nnGnit,a.

Those who came trom there aay that only those who have gone

through this experience aan speak intelligently about conditions

that existed in Ru•• ia at that time. Rev. D. foewl, who, a.
head of the Canadi.n Kennonite Board ot Celonization, haa been

one ot the most active individuals in br~ng over 80me twe nt7

one thousand of these people, aaid in an address given in

August, 1921, betoretbe General Conference of the ]Iennonit,

Chutch ot North America at Be~•• , Indiana:

1. Ibid, P. 91.
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-All this ,uffe~ingthowever,would not haTe been

able to induce QUIt people to leave thei~ ho.mes In 111.,la.

Bu'S when the communistio s'ystam wa. being ini:roiuea"

into the schools, and the children and young p.ople

ware to be put under the influence of anti-religioul

p~opaganda at the instigation ADd unde~ the prot.cttoD

of the government, it became .videntthat the hearta

of the children aad young p.ople ••re to be 4ive.tet

trom the faith ot their ·ta~her•••

This Itate of attairs r,.ulted in an eager .earch ot the

••nnonites for anothe!' home. They were glad ",0 leave a .Ollllt~J'

in Which they had received such harsh and l3-nkind treatmlnt.

the Immigration to Canacia.

Since many o~ their coreligionista were already in Ame~ica.

the Ru.ssian Itennonites sent delegates to dit'ferentcountl'ie.

in .A.merica to Itudy the possibilities of an immigration to.

these counttie.. D,legates were sent to ••xieof United stat•• ,

and Canada.

-.exloo in every respect, its laws and regulation.

and the mode o~ living on the part of the lower elassea

reminded too much ot Busaia- !he United stat•• weI"

010se4 to immigration e.pecially it immigrants were to

be bl'oughtovel' b7 organised effortse No posaibilit,.

"a. leen to overoome these diffioultiese Canada .spe.ial

was thought suitable a. a countr,. that might be reo••

mende4 tor settlement, although even here it .&. hal'd17

po•• ible to arrange compact settlements the sa•• a. ou~

Breth,rn had in &1I88ia. Jut even in Canad.a there ......
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1... against the immigration ot .,nnonites. In 1919

an ~'de~-in-eouncil had been p••••d by whioh the

do 01'S . 0 f Oanac. we re c 1 os ed to ou l' people. there "'1' e

thr •• reasonlror In&oting this prohibitory law. liret,

our young people during the war had not done any

kind of milltar1 .erviae. Secondly, many young men

from the U,S. had come to Canada in 1917 to avoid

military serviae. And thirdly, our Old C010D7 p.opl,

were leaving eanada because they be~ieved iu -German

only in the ,chools.- It may be ,asily understood

that this must confliet with the anii-Germany spiri'

in all Inglish-speaking and many other countries In

iho•• clay••

"At our Canadian Conterence in the year 1981 it

wa. resolved to send a delegation to Ottawa in erder

10 induce the Government '0 open the doorl to our

people. Can••• then stood in the midst ot an e1e.tlen

campaign, ·and .e could not expect a tavorable r.,ult

at that time on the evt ot an electien. Both pa~ti••

were more or lesa atraid of arousing public s8ntim81'1'

against them••lves. But when lat.~ in the pall of 1911

the Liberal Qove1'nment got iuto , ..... with W.L••a.

Kenzie King as P~ime Kinister another delegation .a.
sent to Ottawa. In the ne" cabinet there "e:we ••p.oial1,.

th~e. ministers wi'h whom our delegates had to oonf.~,

.~. King, P.ime Binister, Ir. It.wa~tt .inister ot



Immigration and JlI'. J[other.ol1 ••iniat.r of A,gl'iou1tul'••

and had grown up among .,nnonites. III'. stew'ar t who,

had formerly been a reaid.utot Ontario was a110

intimately informed about them. .~••oth,rll'e11 w•••

WeaterD man and he had knowledge of the .ennonite. who

Immigrated in the .arlia~ years. £11 these three min

istera w,revery friendly to our people and promis••

that the Order-in-Council would be re80i1'14e4. On June

2nd, 1923, the following O~der-in-eouDoil wa. pasle4:

'His 1%8e118.oy the Governor General in Oouncil on the

Recommendation of the Aoting )linister of Immigration

ani Colonisation il plea•• d to order that the 0.4er-iD-

Council of the 9th of Jun, 1919 (P.C. 1204) pJ'ohi'bitlB,

the laD,cling in Canada of any immigrants of DUkho'bor.

Rutteri te or lIennoni t. olass shall be a.nd the sam, ia

hereby reacinded as re.pects Hutteri t8 and .ennen! t,. f

Sgd. Rodolphe Boudreau•• ' Ihis me.aage was .emt to ••

on the lOth ot June. The 400rs of Oanada were again

open to our people. this haTing Deen accomplished, the

Canadian .ennonite Board of <lalanizatien was formetl

which is composed of ten members from four different

1
aeotions of the .ennonite Churoh,-

Cons.,uently most of these immigrants have come over under

the aDove ~oa.d. The Canadian Government aSked tor the folloy-

lng guaranteelfrom this Boar4:

1. Rev. D. !oewa' IpeeehinReport ot the 24'h Se.aion of the
General Oent e!' ence 0fthe .ennoni t. Churoh of •• .1 •• 1 'a5.
P. 292.
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1. that the ••nnonite. who would be admitted '0
Canad& would find shelter and support here.

a, That they would be placed on land in Oanacla, sinee

Canada .ished only farmers ali.migrants.

S. 1I0ne of the imm,igrants were to lteoome a public

.harge.

!he immigrants wera brought over under th_~oloni.ation

Department oithe Canacllan Pacitic Itailway Company. Co10.81

J.S. Denis, who as a young man had been on'the first -Inter-

national" that sailed down the Rid River in 1874 laden wi'h

Kennonites, was the head of this departm8ut. Up to Janua~y

lit, 1934, the Canadian Pacific Railway had extended a credit

of tl,7'O,a43.,~ tor bringing over these people, much ot

which haa been repaid. !he extension of this cr.dit to the

.ennonite. is another indication ot the trust that hal bee.

placed in them,

On alst of JUly, 1923, the first long train carryi.,

60e of the lill.sian immigrants arrived at B08theJ.tn.1 'ia.e

the. many others have come, as hal already b.,n shown in the

.tatistica gi~en at the beginning of the ohapter. 411 the ••

people were elothe-:cl; t Sheltered anel provid.ecl ter '07 ••Dl'loJllt ••

'ih. thad e om. hel' e in p:re ...1 GUS years. 'Suoh help wal gl veD

to them until the7 might be able to secure a ~ooth.1a in the

n•• eoul1try to which they had come.

1. Ibid, p, 296.
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Q,HA.P21ll UII--!I!BJ: BIBLlf SCHOOLS AMCIG THE MUNONI!!S or
IIS!EU CAMDA.-

I,ne~al Information.

B.to~e concluding this work 1t ia necessary to mention

an educational movement which has dev.loped amo~g the .enno-

nite. of .e.tern Canada mainly since the coming ot the la,t

.,nnonites from BU8sia, although it already had & start 80me

timebetore this date. !his reterence is to the Mennonit,

Bible Schoolsot whioh there are about fourteen in the ."tern

provincese 'he ••nnonites have always be.n known al • people

that have gone forth to make their conquests with -'h, Bible

in on. Hand and a Plow in the Other." !hia mov emen t. theJletor,.

11 in harmony with their palt traditions and religious prln-

oip1,.. It will be :rememberea that in :lu8sia they had ..p t.

the time of the Great W&~ the right to devote one-thi~d of

theilt school term to German and ll$l_igion. Here in Ca••••

th.se subJects have valty little plac. on the curriculum of

'h. public schools. 'ons.quentl,., the )I.nnonit•• ar. making

what ettorts they caD to remedy the situatien. '1he plll'pose of

allot these Ichools is to give the students a de.per k••wle4g.

ot 801'iptural ~ruth., to promote their knowledge of the ;erm&.

l ...g~ag. and to pI' .p.2' the 70ung peopl, to do Sunday a.hool

and other religious work in their churches and els.where. ~h.

I

writer .:ent ,uasiiennair•• to all of these schools and in the

t.1Iowing.pagee a 'briet outline will be giTen ot the work that

il being done in thes8 schools. The subjects t.ughi ar. Te'7

.imilar in all. ~hey are ot a theological nature and are
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dalign.d to p,elarv, a ehziatian outlook on life and tertlfy

tha faith of the students. Both German and Inglish .,e being

ue,d tor instruction purpos •• although most of the wo~k is

done in the former languag.. '.!he school. have be.n run 011

• ve¥y .conomioal plan so that the youth will not be hindere.

in attending bee.use of financial ,easons. !he apir!t in

these schooll leems to be a hapP7 one and the .tuden'. enj87

their work thoJoughly. .All the stud.nts eniering are 'l1pp"'"
to be at lea,t titteen or sixt.enyears old. ~her. is no

upper age limit. .l iummallY of 80me ot the tacts about .aoh

Ichool 1s given in the tollowiJlg tabl •• , 8 and. 9. .ethll' tactl

not included in the summaries are given in the individual

,.terenc.1 to eaoh school given below.

!hl Wlnkle~ Bible School.

One of the l ••ding ,ohools of thi. group is establish.«

in Winkler ••anitoba. It had ita origin in South Ruslia and

hal been transplanted to Canadian loll. PJ'actical17 all the

,.achers were teaching in a siai1ar sohool in Ruslia before

they oame here. !he school otters tive oourse.:

1. .A gen.~al oourslof tour yea•••

2. A .ini.t~~s .ours. ot one year.

3. ~ Sunday Ichool oourse ot two yearl.

4. .A mu.ic courseQt ODe year.

5. ~ pOlt gr.du~t. oourse ot one y$a~.

Student. have attendedtrom all the wes_ern proyinol. ot

Quad., also Ontuio and North ])akota. !he attendal1C8 ai

this .cahool i8 given in '1!ablelO.
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SUW+.ABY OF FACTS CONCEB.lilli~lfONl TE. BIBtESCHD-,OU •
f t f t

Name

Wln~ler Bible School {day school)

t

t

t

Date of tirst
aeaeion

Not ember t 1925

, 'Length at
School Term

t

'Last wee~ in
OCtober to
end ot March

• Nwnber of
t Sto.dents

1933-1934

'13

t Organization
that e antro 1a

t School

pritste Qndert8~ing

ot the teacher 8

~~-------~-~-~-~~-------~---~------~------~--~-~-~-------~~-----~-~-~---------~~-----~---,~---~-~-~-----~---
German Bible School at'linnipeg,

(e,ening school)
oc tober, 1929 OJ tober to Ma1 56 j schoOL association

-~--~--~-~---~--~---~-----~~~--~---~-~--------~--~~-~-~~--~~----~--~-~---~~-~~--~----~----~-------~-

--- -_ --~...,..__ _--_ ------_ .._----_.._--- _--.---------_._-----_ '._ -.._-..,_ _-_.._ _-_ - _--~----_..
November 8, 1933 Firs t 0 toe tober 38

to tirst ot jpri1
WlnnlpegKennonlte Bible School

(etening school)

Bethaqy Bible School at Hepbarn,
Saskatchewan (day school)

November 1, 1927 OCtober 23rd to
lIarch 28th

12

Schoen_leser Mennonite
cho.rch

Bethany Bible School
,Association

I....
""'I,.

-.---_....--------...-..-.---... -.-. .....---~_ .. _--,-;_ ...-~ ..... -- ........---_..__ ...-....-~------~-----_ .._..~--- ..--.._~-..-.._--------------..-~..-----
Tabor Bl ble Schoo! at Da lmany,

Sas Its tchewan (da1 school)
NOvember 13, 1928 Last of October 34

to end ot March
School Association

------~~---~-~~-------~--~--~------~-~------~~-----~~----~------------_.------_...~------------~------~--.-
SwlftCarrent BIble SChool

(.tening Ichool)
November 1, 1933 November 1st to

April 1st
14 private andertaltiog

ot teachers •
...---------....--------...-----_..-.._-..-.....-.._----.......----.-------.....----_ ..._..-...------.,,-_....._------..._...-.._--..-.._-_....-..-~-_ ..-
.Aberdeen Blble School (day school) 'Iovemoer 1, 1930 November 11 t to

.arch 29th
6 Committee of three

-~-~~---~-~---~~------~-~-----~--~---~~-----~---~----------~---~--~------~-~--~--_....~~-~-~---~-----------~-
Herbert Bible School (day school) November, 1916 October 30th to

March 30th
Not given. School ,Aseoc 1ation
Some 500
at.ents
baye attend-
ed since
1916.

-------~--~-~-~------~-~--~--~-~--~~-~--~~---~-~--~--~----------~----~----~-~~--------~-~----~------------



!'tbl. 8 (cogtll'111ecl).

Wame

f

t Date of first
session.

t

Length of
Schoo 1 !ferm

f

t

Humber of
Stl1d'enta
1933-1934

f Organization
t.h.8 t contro18

t School

RoatD.ern Bible SchooL (day school) November J.. J.932 "November 1st to
March 31at.q

12 Sohool Assooia tion

~~~~---~--~~~----~--~----~~-~~-------------~----------------~--------~~--~-----------~----------~~~~---~-
Bible Sellool at Gem, Alberta No, ember 11, 1933 No,ember 1st to

April 1st.
10 Mennonite Chl1roh

at Gem

---~---~--~-~------~--------~-~~--~-~~-----~~------~----~-----------~~----~------~--~-----------~------~--

~-~---~----~--~~--~~----~~~-~-------~--~----~----------~-~~---~~----~---~---~-~-~~--~-----------~-~--~-~--

----~-----------~~-----~-----~--~~----~--~--~----------~~--~-~~-------~--~-~-------~----~-~-------~----~~~~

November 3rd, 1930 Beginning of
December to be
ginning of
Febrl1ary.

Bible School at Rosemary, Alberta

BI bie School at Co. ida let Alber ta

Bible School at Yarra., British
COlambia.

1932

october 29, 1933

November 1st to
April 1st.

November let to
.April 1st.

13

56

10

Mennonite Chl1rch
at Rosemary

Kennoni teChurch
at Coaldale

Ilennol'll te Church
at Yarrow

I
~.....'I

---~~---~--~--------------~--~--~---~~~~~~-~---------~---~~--------~---------~-~~~--~-------~~-~~---~-----
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tm'MM'~Y OF FACmCOIC1i}WIli(l NJmTQNI"~Bl'.lIIUBu=L=-E......SCz.jB.O~OIe':u-..z'~_, _

Soarces ot. • Students ' Years needed to t Time d.e,oted to
Iftme ' revenue • tees t complete oourll8 f English and German

f t '8QbJecta
•

I1ntler Blble School (day.chool) 95~ ot. re,eno.e taipeI'
:trom atadent stadent per
tee.; 5~ from year
clofts t1 ona.

4 ye81'S and 1
year post graduate
worle

3 teachera t.or German
SUbjects; 1 teacher
for Engl1e.h ItabJects

-~-~~---------~-~-----~~~-----~--~~-~----------~------~----~----~-~~~------~~~----~~-~----~-~~-~~----------
German Blble School at 'I1rmipeg

(.,enlng lohoo 1)
atQdent feel $1.60 per

month and
'3.50 per

, month depend
Ing on COl1rs.
ta ken

'11 th, one e,ening
s.e.lonper .eet,
81x ,ears.

German to English in
the relation of at to
2. "............

•
~--:----------...---...-..--..---------------------_--_....,-..~ ....-------..-----~--. ....-----...W'_~-......._--....'~ ...-........-..-.......-.-...~'..-..-
Winnipeg .ennonite BIble School

(e,ening Ichool)
I taden t teel
and dona tiona

.251 per month J, two ,ear COlU'se
and 8180 8 three
year coarse

All in German.

---_..._--------..-----.._--.......-._---.-...-,----...----.,-----...--------".,"'---_-.~--- .._---.._..._..-...... --_.._~-'-_ .....~---_ ..-...--._.....-,--.--
Bethany Bible SChool at HepbQ1'n,

'SsIEatche••n, (day IChool)
Ita.dent feel
and dona tionl

$15 per
• tadent per
year

4 ,ear8 8 hOl1ras lleek: for
Bnglilh•

~-------~-~---~--------~~-~---~----~-~-~---...---------...--~----~-~-~-----~-~~~-~------~~---- ...~-~--~--~-----
fabor Bible Schoo 1 at D81111.nl t

Saskatchewan, (day school)
stUdent feel $3 per month ~ years

. and donations
1I0S t 11 German, lome'
Bnglish•

~~~~----~----~--~-~-------------------~~--~~----~~--------------------.~-~~---~-~-------~-------~-~---~-~~
Swift Ca.rrent Bible School

(e,enlng ,chool)
stade nt feel $1.20 per

month
No definite
c~rrioQlum sa ,et

5 hOQ1'8 Germ.nand
1 hOl1r English per ..... lc.

------------------~-----~-----~-----~-------~-----~~----~----~----------~----~-~----~----~---~----~-~-~~---



'able 9 (contlnl1ed.!.

• ,

Name,
t,
•

SOl1roes of
reveall.

, Stl1dents
tees

• Year. needed to
complete course

•

t

,
Time d•• oted to
Eag lilh and Germa n
labject••

Aberdeen Bible School (day sohool) Stlldent tees '1 per
month

1 year 26 period. 8 .eet in
Germani 1 per iod a 'lee k:
in Bnglish•

.- • • .' " ,"" "," .
~:,~--"'--~"~----"--"'-"--"----"'''-----:-----'''--------''---''--- ..--:--------------..------_.._~---_ ...-..._-..,----------..--_..---
Herbert Bible School (dey sohool) Fees end

donation.
14 per
month

3 year8 32 hOl1rl a week: in. Ger
man; 8 hourI a week: in
Inglish•

i15 per
,ear

Pees and
donations

..~--------..'.......-------.,.-.._-...~----...----- ...---.-..~--.---..------....---.-.......---~--..- .......~....... - ..--.......-,-..--........- ..--,---..-- I
, ~

2 ,eal'S 25 hOllra 8 .eek: in Ger- ~,

m8~; athollra a weetc r
in Bnglish.

Roetherl2 Bible .8ehool (day school)

---~~-~---~~~-~-~~~~----~-'~-------~~----~-~---~------------~~~~--~~~~--~-~-~-.--~~~~-~-~~~-~-~---~-~----~---~--
BlbleSchool at Gem. Alberta Fee8 and

dona,tiona' "
12 per
month

No definite
cllrr10ulaa •• let

24 houri • w.e~ in Ger
man46 h0L1r8 a weeK

in English.
-------~-~-~--------------~--~--~-~---~-~----~-----~------~-------~---~~~---~-,---------~~-------------~---
BI.ble Sqhool at Rosemary. Alberta Feel a~ 50tj

trom each
chl1J'ch member

tl 'per
m,onth

3 lear8 24hol1ra a weeK in Ger
men; 6 hoarl a weeK in
English.

--~-------------~~----~~-----~--~---~--~--.-----~---~~-~---~------~---~~~~~~------~~-~---~-----~---'-----------
li1 ble Schoo 1 a t Coaldale. j lber- ta Pe'el 8nd

donations
taper
month

3 yearl German to English in
ratio of 9 to 2........_-_............---.._------_.....-..._'-_._--.....----~----_ .._-~ .....,.-_.._---_......,..--...-_...---..-...........---_......_:-_---_..-.-......--------..---...-

Bible School at Yarrow, Britilh
Colambia.

:Feel and
dona tiona

#2 per·
month

Notgi,el1 .Only in German.

-~----~---~--~--~--~-_._--~-----~~~-~~~-----~-~--~--~----~~~---~----~~~-~---~---------------~~-------~~--~-~~
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Att,ndance·of the Winkler School.
t t

Yea:r

1925-1926
1926-19a'1
192'1-1928
1928-1929
1929-1930
19,30-1931
19~1-193a

1932-193$
1935-1934

Girls

10
16
31
24
30
a5
21
21
14

15
·12
1'1

.36
51
45
41
4'
49

!ota1

a5
38
4'8
60
82
'10
'4
68
'3

There were two teachers in 1925. thr•• in 19a6 to 1~a8

an4 tour from 1928 to 1934. Three .ot these teacherl had all

thei:r academic and p:rofe •• iona1 .training in Ru.,ia while 0.1

haa received his education here. !heir salaries in this ech-. .

001 have ranged from torty dollars to sist)" dollal'8 per month.

!hl subjeots taught in the four year geDera1 cours! art

.a tollo.....

1. Bible readinc
2. Bible storie.
3. Biblical geograph7
4. Ele.lnts ot gene:ral geograph7
5. H.tu:raL history _nd th, Bibl,
G. AJtohaeoloB)"
7. ])ogmati••
8. Biblical int:roduetion
9. Ethic.

10. Ex.ge.ia
11. Chu.ch hi8~0:r7

12. World histo:r7
13. Christian evidence.
14. Elements of Anatomy and Physio1og
15. E1ementar7 intr.duction to Astronom7
16. Singing
17. 'l'heolog;v
18 • Ingl ish Bib1. S t u.d7
19••'I-man language
20. Composition and literature.

Tho•• tau,ht in the .two 7ea~ Sunday school eou~•• &I'.t
. 1. Bibllca1 introduction

a. Dogmatic.
S. Chl'is.tian Evidence.
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4. Pedagogy
5. Now Testament Exege,i.
6. :Mission.
7. Archaeology
8. Biblioal Geograph7
9. Psycholog1

10. Christian Ethic.
11. Personal Work
12. Dep.lltment S,eeialisation
13. Qhild studJ'
14. Sunday School Administration
15. Bibla Reading and Spelling

Although the work in the other Bible schools is nota.

thorough .s the work given in Winkler. nevertheless the oour•••

given have a great similarity in the ditterent Ichools. Henoa

it will not be necessary to mak. reteren08 to the oourseegi"'8n

in each of the aohools mentioned hereatte~.

!he German li~l!§ehool .t 11n111p8S

!lhis is an' evening sohool and giTes instl'uetlon to young

people _ngagedin other work 4uring the day_ ~his school

meet, Bonday. Tues~81. Wednesday and Fri4ay evening_ A. spec..

ial oourse is given to girls doing domestic work who can on17

com.e on T'hul'sday evening_ The tuition te,s for the firlt

course are .3.50 a month/tor the second $1.80 a month. In the

tirst two year. atter 1929 the school had one teaoher. in the

third year there were two and during the last yea~ 1933~193'

there weI" thr... In the year 1933-1933 the~e w.~. titt7-eight

girls and tiv. boys in attendance and during 1933-193' there

••re forty-aeven girls and nine boys. Two teachers were trained

in Russia and one in canada.

!rhis alao is a night sohool. ~hel'e is only on8 teach.!'

receiving a salary of $80.00 a montb. His training waa rec-

.iT,d in Russia an4 all instruotion given in the Ger_an

language.



!he attendance ••• as to110Y••

'Attendaace or the Winnipeg Mennoni1ie Blble School

Year

19sa-19SS
19S5-1914

t

•
Girls

I''7

t

•
s
I)

t

t

!he Betha., B1bl. SChool ai Bepbar. a••t.tch••••

!h. school •••t. durlng the da, t~o. a1•• A.I. io t .. ely•

••• night c1a.s fl.e d.,. a w••k. The A••oeletiendirecting ike

Ichool ownl It. own school bailding Yal.e4 ai 1'000. 'h. aa.be~

ot teachers each lear hal been •• tollo•• s

19.'..1928-- Olle

1928-192t...- Two

1929-1980-- Two

1980...1931-- Two

1931-1932-- Three

1932-1988-- Three

19'3-1934-- Three

Two of the teachers te.ching thi. ,ear haye be.n trai•••

in Busaia and the other has 'b.en trat. .e. in IIileSchools he;r••

!he, .ecure a salar, ot $50.00 per month. The atte.dance h••

b••n •• tollo•••

Atte.danoe at the Bethan, Jlble Sohool at Uepbl1r n Sask.tehe..a.
• •

. Year

192'-1928
1928~1929

1929...1910
I'SO-1911
1'31-1'SI

t

. t
Girl.

11
It
21
25
.4

•
t

II
ao
20
8.
II

t

t .
Total

Ii.

21 .
19
41
'7
It
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.i o.· at' the Beth_alil)l. $.,"001 .t H.p'bu. Sa.katch,•••• (Q••t), , • • ... ,
T,ar t Girl. t B01' t !0".1

• " t t

4

1.1.,-1.n '''~='''':''~'''~

1911-19.4
32
Zl

7.
7'

,.ltol":81\1, Sohool at Dal•••, S••t.toh••••

!he ••hool ••et, daring 1h' ••2, and hal n••1.h~ .1••••••

, •• oo.t otth8 .0lool building ineluding the lot a•• a1•••

4ormltorlS, t12,000. 'h. aumber of teache... haye be•• al t.11owl.

1928....191••-0••

1929-1910-- "w.
1930-1951-- Two

19S1-1982·- , ••

81'1'8. their training. ~h. other 18 a graduate.tBibl. School, 1.

the Unittd S'.t... 'heir ••1.r1,~ a.peadlng on the •••b,r ,f

p11p118 thl' ha ... ,.. Yar,"~ ~1 tro. tS5.00 te 1100.00 per •••'h. 'It.
p.,t attend.nee h.'~".1

Mtendance at t". hbor Bible School "at" DalaeAI S••k.

t

19.8-1,a.
1929-19S0
19S0-1911
1931-1"1
1912-1911
1935-1'S4

Girl. t B01' t !ote1, •
26 ,11 .,
81 SO 61
81 a. 55
17 16 IS
24 27 II
11 Sl I'
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S•••10•• ~a~e he14 oall in the ."ening thr •• ti•••• w.et

tro. eight to it. P.X. in& rented bu.i14il1.. !hl. 18 ihe ti~.,

attendance of sleyell girl, and thr., 'b07'. 'fhe teacher.botlL

00.' troa RU8.i.. 0•• has reo,iTed all Ilis training 'h.rt,

while the other has reoelTea his training in a•••4a a. w.ll a.

In Ru•• ia. So 1ar the teachars haye ree,IY'. practloal11 Iloth-

ettort •• thelr ,ar••

:Bibl,'Sohool at Ab.,••e. 8a.•k.tch,w••

fher. 18 oa. teacher "ho ha. attendee! 8ChOll. 'both in lI.a.la ••ct

In this countr7. fh. ait •••••o. ha. b'•••• I.ll.w.s

"t"'J14.ao.·o~ilbl. Sohool at AbeI'd' •• Sa.t.tell.....

Year

1910...1911
1'$1-1932
19S2-191.
1983-1914.

t
t

---.--

BO,. t 'lotal
t •

• ..
8 8
'I ,
I 6

it~li S,~~ol atH~rb.~t S.I*~tohiwa.

fhil wa. ~"ftl"lt :Blble Sch••l l'arte4 In the •• ,t 4.rla,

the 7'.1" 1916. The .chool Is ooatrol1e4 ~7 an •• 'Gelatlon •••

own. It••w. 8choo1 lUll141.g worth 110,000. !he au..berot ' •• chea-,

I.plo,•• have varie4 froll tour to tw. according to the number

ot ,tu4enta preseat. During 1"5-1'.' there ••re two teach.r ••

OAeh•• a aana41•• t ••aher'. c.rttficate aad the other ha•• B•••

degr•• tro. X.ns.e. !he salarie. ~.Ye T.rtea b.t•••• 150.00 ••A

1100.00 per aoatll. !.e a"tencl.ace at the ."hoel ••a •• t el.e.



but it ••• rep.r;ed that '0•• tiv. hundred stUdent. haye atte.t••

the school trom 1't, b ••lnai.n, of whoa about tOl'tl perce"t .aye

b,•• girl'.

BtbLe School at Ro.therA!Sa.t.t~_••••

About two ,ears ago It,was thought advisable to ope. up •

B1bl' school a8 • speola1 departse.n.t of the German Ing1i,h

I.C.t,., at Bosther.. Students attending devote their tll11 lil••

to Blble studJ, but manl a180 take acad.mlc s.'Jao;. it th.,

.0 d.slre. The sohool ••et, in the 4al 4.rl.g regular sohool

hoars. "ere 1, onllone teaeher, who hal a teacher, certlf1cat,

fro. R.ssta a.d recelvel .226.00 a 78.1' pl118 board ••• roo••

Th••tt.adano. ha, be.n a. tollo•••

A"endanoe .t l.l)1880hool at ROlthera Sa.t •

Year

19J2-~1

l'll-l'S4

•
t

Girl,

-,
6

•
t

5
6

t

t

10
11

11bie Sohool a; &••,.lllH,r·ta

'hi. is the tlrst 7'.1' the school has be•• 1. op.ratl08.

There .re tea ~upl1••nd oa8 teach.r who ha. ha. high school

t,.lnlng in RU.Il. aad four ,earl Bible School ~ralalaglD

Canada. Hia s.larl 1~ taD.OO,er m~A~h. Thi. sohool •••t.

durin, regular school hour. troa al.e A.I. tothre.-thlr;7 P•••

il.1e SQi.ol.tB~••••rl 1.1.~i.i

Th••ohool ••et, da11, 1n the teaeherl re,14.noe tor whi.,

ke recel ••• le.oo per month reat. Daring 1912.1'11 there •••

o.e teacher. 1. 1111-1,a& • la41 si1l4e.t cave in.iractl0.la

Ba,lish while Ihe wal taking 01& •••• her ••lf. ~h•••1. "eacker



, ••• ' ••cllerl 41pl0.a fro. Bussla while the laa, t.acher .a•

• high Bohoo! graduate troll Alberta. Be ..etl 115.00 ••••th

wher'.1 Ihe cets tr., board .n. tuition. fh' att••daa08 ha.

b••n. .e tollo•••

•
t

~:lrll t

t

t

t

ttl2 (I aoathl)
1911-1'SI

(Ii "oAthl)
1"'-1"6

(I .•••th.)
a

8
8

11

1.
I

11

jtltl.·SQb"l I' C,.14alt"li...ta
thl. 11 adal Ichool having three tea.here, "'wo of whioh

have ie•• trai••• 1n Ru•• la ••••• 1••••1toi•• fhe ••ount ot

••• repor,•••

t
• itt.da.ce .t·Bible School at C••ld.led J,l,e r ".

T.a.. t

t
....It.r ot Pupil.

1'.9..1910
1980-l9Z1
19S1-1912
19S2-1911
19S8-1914,

11
55

o "

7t
.6

:Blbl. School at Yarl'ow,Br~tl'h 001ua'l_

'fhl, 1, ••&1 Ichool held 1n a ohurch .t Yarrow. !h.

19S1-l'~2....0a.

l'Sa..ltIS·-O.'
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InatJluotion i8 onl1 given in Ge-l'man and both t •••h ....

haTe ..... ived thei!' training in Bus.ia.• On. haa a180 visit ••

the H.~b.~t and.ink1er Bible Sohools hel'e. ~he att,nelance

1s givenl

A't,nd.n"et BibleSghool at Ia~~o... , 1.0,
t , t

Year

1910-1911
1 ~31-1932
1932-193$
1933-1934

• Girls

5
2
a
4

t

14
11

.._11
i

.'11'
14
10
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qlAf~Q UllI--t1lfIVDaI!Y QllCA.! IOI.

Po~ & long time ••nnonites have n9t been in favour of

hi gheJ:. cI:a.o at i.n. _,. B. H. be.'. even· though two 0 f h il

ohildren al'emeclical dootor8. one a dentist .&!u)the~ a

trained nurse and &l1otheJ! a Bhodes scholar .who beoame a don

at the tJnivel'si't,. ot O~tOl'a in .lDgland 8a78 t -We 40 no"

fa.,.8UI' a.UniV81'sity eduoation, although we do not .ppose it. it

Th.. main objection to an education at a university h~. be ••

that it .strangesth, youth trom th,ir OW11 people andllparat••

'h•• trom the faith of their tathers. 'h. nu••ez ot ••nn••lte

• iudent. hal .• howe"'er, gr aa tly increas ed sino e the cOJDiag of

the )tus.ian ••nnonites in 1923. D'Q.l'itlg the 1'oar, 1933-1914,

t~erew~r, nin.',.n ••nnonit. students at the University ot

Salkatohey'an. twelve of whom wel'e ••nnonitel that hacl oome

~o C~Dad. linoe 1923. these ......1" immigrants t because of the

.,hools.hieh they had in Bussia, &1'8 as eager to .eCure the

best eduoational training they can get in CaD.cla a. are .:11,.
other groups tound in this oountr,.

!he othel' groups still sholf varying degr •• s of 'PPolitie.

'0 such ,ducatioD, trom those who ar e favourable ~o it. ".

those who, like 'the Old Colony Jlennonites, would be entire17

oppo s ,d to it. !h,i l' fu turf at' 1tude to hi gher eduoa,t ~.1l ,,111

be deiermined larg.ly by. the intl.enceoltheil' own students

who return to them trom these higher institutions olIe.I'Dil1g.
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'IAePZII XII--COICLJSIOI·

thl .In.oait•••Ilfe the fi.at to••1gn 'It'le~. to

'ake up their residence 011 the pl'a1:rl •• of .... '.rn G_ad••

What cont~lD.iions••e may .sk. haye they made to the

.1"8lopa.nt ot the W,.t. It.e leok baok OTer thei~ hi.tor)"

WI lee that. beeauslot their 1n4u8tr7 and thrift thl)" hay.

_1.-7' been an loonomloal a.set to the oountr7 In whioh

the7 haTe liTed. It .a, bleause 01 their econo.ical Talu8 '

,hat they .ere tolerated in ,.u•• ia, at a tl•• when,

.Ioallie ot their opP.8ition to the stat. Churoh they woul.

oertain17 ha•• been expelled tr•• the 00ul1ir7' It "a. ala.

blcaUI, ot this r.ason that the;r "el'e aak'eel to "it1, ill

B.8.i., and the wealth the7 OJf8.t,4 on the ".ppe. of that

.0un'.1 IhOW8d that the oonlid..11oe put in the. 'b7 the lIu"ian

gOTerD.ent had not been misplac.4. !heir .8t'11I1ent dlv.l

op•• into thl graBar, ot AUI.la and the oentre ot a

fleu.i'hing induetr, with over a5 large lactorie. and work

,hopa. Oa the 'anadian prairies they haT' all. shown thel~

thritt and iniustrJ aDd in .pite of early h.~4Ihip. haTe

in maBy C&S.I 'eoo.e p~.aperGus and .el1-to-do tlZ.'~••

OOB••q:aentlJ". gOTeramentl hay. alwa.ys tried t. pr.v.nt the

_.nnGnit •• trom 1.aTing their oountry. when, in order to

remain true to their religious Gonyieti ••I. the)" were tore ••

10 do so. !his waa true when they lett "u.,ia and •••

ala. '».e when _hey emigrated from B.eeia where the gOT'rn

.ent made ap.oial oODo••• ionl to them, to ke.p th•• ill. tll.

land. In other words the eoonomlc value ot,th••,DDI.it ••
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•••• t'le~. h•• alw&la been reoogni ••• by the Tarieuq

OGuntrie. in whieh they haTe liTe'.

fUJlthermeJ'I. they have been honeat and law-abiding

oitl"'111 of thil country. It is a part of their faith to

haTe re.peot for the authority ot the state and obey the

lawl of the land in whioh thei' liTe. It 1s Ter7 .eldom

that they have b ••• hailed betore the lay courts ot this

00\1.ntJ"7. tor e:rime. among them are eemparative17 few in

number. In ea.e ot a dlspu te. they teel that it should be

pOlliole to .ettle the matter among themselve. without

having to appeal to the .1•• courts ot the lan4. Th.)' make

te. debt. and ulual17 pay the. w,ll, it at all p •••ibll.

!h, complete payment ot the lea. mad, to them in 18'15 by

the tederal gOTernme1'1tdr .... vel''' taTorable eomment trom thl

Bini.ter of the Interior a. haa alre.dl b.,n indicated.

!he recentexl.nslon to the .ennonites of a ore4i' ot ever

• mill ion 401la1'l 87 the Oan&eli aa Pae 1t io Itailwa)' In 01"481'

,. iring the. to aanada 18 another pl'aotioal p~oot ot the

talth that hal b.,n pl.oed in tllem. Th,y empha.l.e the

.&notlt7 of a aan' 8 wOl'cl. ... p.rIOI1" .~.mpl. y,a 01' .&,
,1101114 'be a. 'b1ncl1ng OD hi. a. the talci :ng ot aD oath.

Jleno, the7 do not .,11e.e In taking &BJ' oath to oonfirm

their at&t,.entl,. ot ceu••" th18 18 'baa," on the 101'1.

tU1'&l injun.'!oD., -L•• lour eo..unieaiioB 'e y,a, 7'.'
Ba7'. n&1'ltor whatao,.,. 1, mor, than th,., co.,th ot eTil.-
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It 1••al, ••en ~h'7 oaDDot ~.oo.cil, the law. of the

St.t. 'With the tunelameDta1 doetl'in,. of their faith that

ih'7 ha•••,fuse. 0.e4ienoe, pr.f.~.ing I'ather to pull .p

'heir stakes and move to anotller countl'l. whel". for the

tim. belllC at lealt, the7 could ob'7 ih., 1.". of 104 1'&'.''
than tho•• of .en.

In their f11nd...n,.1 ••11ef of non-r8.i,taD08 and

a~hol'.ence of warfar8 th.~ have held a beli.f whioh haa b" •

••ntu.l •• ahea' of their 'im,.. fhe world haa on17 gl'&4-

••117 oom, to their wa7 of thiaklDg, .inoe the us, of

fore. or war hal nev.r 1" fu111 •• ttled any disput,. .7

lutt,ring the s.verest p.r••cutioD. for this bIllet the,

have .llo... that it .a. not oowardic. on their part whioh

prompte4 their ael.er,.o, to thi8 doctrine. but a oonvietioD

that the us. o? arm.4 force wa, futile, indeoislve ...

ll•••rlp'U1'81.

I. 01'4., to 11D.o:erstaIl4 ill••••, ••• W' I1eo« to cO.li4er

I,"e Of the factors that h••'. tte'Jt.:rmined their outlook on

life during the pa.t. fhe , ••••'l1llonlt, ••a w. haTe •••n.

hal no' an_tional slgnificano., but refers to a ~.ligi.u.

i,nomination that 8tart.d4u~ing the s1xt••nth ce~tur, at

the time of the ••formailon in m14dle Burop,. 41though at

_1.,. the ••lull.D.i t.1 ha.,.. a1a08 t give. the appearance ot

'b.10ngleg te a 8.p.~.t, etat•• it i. the :religiou8 f •• ' ••

• hioh h•• D.ln basio ill i.t ••mining their outlook 01111f ••
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~h.l••ohooll. 'h.i~ 8uato.e. thei~ l.lationl t. th, outside

wo~14, aad all their aooial in.titutioal ...re 0101.17

link•••p with thei•••1igioul aa4 ohurch lite. AOO._dine

to Jollann ·Oo~Di.l, the man who sta••,d .iuoational r.tel'ml

amGag the _.JU10Blt.1 ot 'outhBulaia, ~eligi.D must .0.,

tl••t i. the lohool,. After thia hal be.n at'.nd.d to, all

other things n.o,8sar7 lIa7 'b. taught to th.ohl14ren.

CoDI.tu.nt17 .aoh ot the 1,000 ••nn••it. , ••eh.rl etltu•• t.

at.rt,. the sehool day with a pel'104 of r.ligious i.,truo,loa•

• nd on.-thiI'4 ot th,time wal giV'D to 1'.11e1•• an. ;..rmaa,

In CaDad•• thi. prin~ipl. h•• oont~Du,. to o,.l'at.. I~

p.&0\i08ll7 .11 of the rural ••nnoalt. public 8oheola in

••• t'l'n Ca••••• adYantag. i8 take. of. the last halt hour

ot the day to~ giving r,l1giou8 instruotion to the ohi141" ••

~h••ohools at B~.ther. an. Gr,tna give on.-third ot their

tlm. to the t.aohing of religion and G.rma•• a~d the variou.

Bibl, lohoola devot, their time almost entir.17 to~th.s.

'l1).1.otS.

Ia th8i~ religion the7 have air,sled a praotioal

e~la'iaalt7, ~ath8r tha. 'heory or 40gma. !he 4itte.e.t

th,ol'l,. an4 plll110phi,. ot the past have hat "'81'7 llttl.

,tteot .poa them. .llthough living in the aaa. 100.lit7 aa

Kaat. the lerman phllo••phe~t it i. not .... i4ent that hi'

phl1o ••ph7 had any .tt,ot on their r.ligious thinkin«. 'hu,

allo, th.7 have not be•• greatly .tt••••• b7 the chang•• 1.
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thought b~ought about b7 the .tt.~t8 of modern .01enoe.

!hll: think that the iDtr1oa~. phil,••phi••rgum,n'. of ,Il,
1 •••••1 .~, usel••• an4 prl~er ,ather ,. t.llow the p~••

tical .ruthl ot Ch~i.tianit7 •• th'7 tiDd the. 1n the J1ile

and ,.p•• l.1l7 •••ontaintd i. the .S'taon on the .011.\.
On, ••7 in ...hioh their religiol1 haa 8xpr,•• ,d it.,lf i. the

c~eat wil1iag.I.1 wit. whichthe7 have helpe••ach oth.~,

.he~.ver a group in &n7 001lntr7 .a. iD pa.tl0.1a~ •••••

During the 1•• ' ••1'. many thoulandl ot dolla~. haYI be'D

•••t to 2.I,ia from the ••nDoI11t.1 in Ame~lca to ~.lieY.

the gr.at D.,4 .ttheir b~.th~'D in that ••••'1'7. Like

wile all th~8e who have 1'80ent17 eome to lanada hay, be'D

at fil'lt Iheltered ••lothe·. and fed by the ...nonite. her••

1n order that the D.... oomel" aight not ••00.' • pUblic

charge,

Another , •• , •• , whioh ha' d,"'eloped amoDglt them b.e••••

of the early pe•• ,outi'8 the7 had to sutter heeau.e.t their

Jtl1igioD, 1. a .ertain i11su1a1'ity .t outlook on lite. :D1I.,

'0 these ,er••ou'iona thel W8~e toree' to live apa~t tr••

other.. 'h.y had to tlee to the p1aoes where the7 wou14

.'t1'.ot 1.alt .t'.Dti()n~ the,. ",0.8hipp•• in out ot the ....,.

plas•• , and.te1t the~e .a. little room tor th•• in th~ 8yil

wor14. Ih.Y' telt that the,. We1'8 pilg!'i•• and l'rangel'l, whe

had DO right '0 8xpeot an eaa7 time dur1ng their soJourn

here. !he7 .ought tOI' their oomp&nlat~on. in •••• tutur&

a'Docle~ B,.idel thil, the7 .'1'8 told to "0••• 7& Oll' tr ••
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t.I'·~heiJ' oppo.ition to pUblic .ohools ••• an .zagg.,at,d

te.1' otth. worldly intluenc. that such an ins\itu1;ioD

would. have •• ·'h.il' ohildr•••

Such ••pa~ation has la4 to another taotoJ' whieh hal b•••

."e~y notioeable &I;Ioas the ••nnonlt ••• !his.1. an ,x'J'•••

1nd 1."14\1&1 1••• thus there is not only a .8paratlol1 et the

group from It, 8ur~oundins. 1»ut a180 a s.paratlon of the

IJl41...14ual trom the group. Sueh· a .pll'i" may make fol'

.tr.agth of ~h.ra.t.r. ·but otten at the exp.nse of unitoraity,

aDd 00Ds'''.':I1t17 maDy 4iv1810n8 hav, .1'1 ••• dOJllg the .,nne

alta. th••••l."... Sine. In mOlt oaae. the r.a.onl for th,

aivl.10n. have be.n insignificant. the., eould have been

• ."old.d it the Indl."lduall oonc.rne. had be,n willing to

luierdlnat, non-es ••ntial. to the bio.der and mer. Important

interest. ot lit.. !h. dlvislens have k.pt th.as.lv••

••pa,ate aot only trom the world. but also from eaoh oth.r,

_nd .ther. i. very little f.llow.hip betw••n them. In matter.

ot eittOailoD they find Itv.ry difficult to oooperat, with

'he other divls,lon. In maintaining a cemmon sohool in whieh

all the .'DDonit. youth would be t~ain.4. ID recent time.

ther. haa b.en a reactioD. against thil by the ,4uoated· youth

who have tried. to 'break·4oWD th. proviDeial ba'.ier. b.'......

th, group••

In st1l471ng the .,nDonites, it IIlllt alao b, Jlemem'ber.cl

that they have, during the lalt .eDturi,•• b ••n almost

entirely engaged in agricultural puruit.. !h,y hay. tll1,4

ik, 80il ad ha..., been hapP7 1n 40iug ••• !h'7 'Dj.,.,. the
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1,.y. to r ••x1eo', ..... that theJ' f.U ... th, 1 0 I • 0 t their

le.C.rlhi, if Dewinfluen,es ie allow." to e.te~~ In the

hem•• ,&..ental authority i8 a180 .mphali .... , to a much

,reater Ixtent than il dODe in homes iDf1u,noe. D1 mo're

Jaod...n metho'. of child ',aiDing. Kello,th. JI,nnoDit.

ehil4ren going to .ch~ol pre.ent much les8 of a prob1•• 1.

diacipline than is the oas, with chl1tren rai •• d under a

41tferent home e.yirOZlment. A..o~ the 014 Colony .'~!10:ai"I.

the ohild.en aU8t not appear in the room in whioh the

parenti are entertaining their guest,.

Wh•• "1 oonliaer their soheoll w•••• tb.eir iel, •• 1.

thi' tield have oor",.po114e4 with th.il' chara.t.r'atio out

look 0. llte. fheyha..e telt that in vi.w of their pas'

hi,'or1 they have a heritage whioh i. worth p •• ling on to

their ehildre.. !htl. h,~itag. i~T.1T.dtheir religi•• ,

'heir moral, and their language. th,•• "I'e •• 0108.17 lnt••

WOTan that the 1018 ot an7 ene of the. meant tor the. the

1088 ot the othera! 48 hal be,. Itat,d, the coaser.ativ•

•••_oAit•• oou14 not I" how their religl•• oou14 b. pr,.,».....

tor th•• it the ••4ium thro~gh whioh th'7 had praei1 •••

l' tor a.nturl,., n 17 the German langllag., was ,. be

tak•••w.7 trom them ll though the other :I.aBonit •• hav,

ao t Ihar,d the vi eW. ot the ul ira-00D8 erv&ti ..... they hav·, t

••v.~th.l••• t plaoed a high valul on the u., of the 'erma.

languac•• and ha.e done what they could to pr •••r .... this

heritage for their ohi141'en. In th1. r •• p.ot, they have 'b,••

••1" oon"ZV&ti.8 than their brethren aor08' the ....uI14&r7'
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who came to .,.10a at the sa•• t1me al they did ill lS1.

to 1880. In the Unit.d Stat•• the (J8rlllan languaB' hat 'be••

d~opp.4 b, ••• t ot the chul'ohe. and ~1 the 8e_.,.ioel are

conclucted 1n Ingll8h, Iu Canada, th., ••••.,.io., ar. Itil1

eonduo'ed in G••ma., fhe G.~man inltruction give. 1. th.

hom., in the pUDlie lohoo11, ani in the Sunda, Sohooll hal

••4. thi8 ,o.,ible. whe~8 ~therwi8e the ohi14r8. would on17

know the Ingli.h langaage. In 8plt. of these attorts the

Gtrman language .... taat .11ppiag a..., pri8r to the la8'

.11181&n .,nDODite imaigratio., Th•• e ne. eo.er8, having h••

the ad.aBtag, ot go04&....an 80hoo1a in ..... la, haT. gi".n

the language a .ew 1•••• 011 lit,. A.ll the teaoherl. «1vin,

G'I'••n instruction in the Bible Sohooll, haT' at 1t.st h.'
pa~t ofthair .ducation 1n lh'181a, whioh Ileans that p••ot10.117

all havI oome to Canada since 1923. But .v,n the.1 lmml

grants admit th.t it il on17 a matter of ti•• when Ing1ilh

will ha", replaced the German langua., 1n the hOIl.1 and

the 100lal interoour8e of the Canadian •••110a1t••• It mUI'

'be admit,.t that the tinal results of German instructt.a

given to -.anonite children has not been detrimental to

their knowledge ot the Ingllsh language, !helr knowledge

ot the IJlelllh language has been as good as that of chl1dr,.

in 1l08-••11%10.it, Ich••1 di,tr10ts, .01' does their knowledge

of Glrllan g1..,e the. an acc.nt 1111 speaklng the .Inglish al

II 1••etlme8 apparent in chlldr.n ••mlng trom other nOD

Inglilh hom.l. Henot thelr ettorts in p~'I.r,,!ng their

.,thel' '.ague de.esa.,.e the e.ooll, ••e.e.'" of other can••1&n
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oitl ••111 wJLo d•• i •• that the "'e.' her1tag. ot all the

4itter.nt p.opl •• of Oal1ada, be pres8r.84 i. making the

tutura 01t1 ••n ot the count1'7 •

• , pr•••nt conditloD. contronting the .'DDonit,. are ••

• aried 'hat OB8 cannot talrly a•• the proile. without pa71ag

."entioD to thele variations. With re.pect to lohool •

• , De•• to ••• that it .ae only the 014 Colony .annonit,.

and • pa~t of the Sommert'lder bral1ch who we•• entirely

oppo.e4 to the introduction ot public schools. Ileler J.

L••ppky ot the Old O.lony •••110111t•• Itated that 5,100

Olel Colony .'DDol1ites had lett tor .,xio., and .". Be.~a.l.

he'_ ••ennonite .tatlltiei ..n, S&y' 1,?50 'Sommarte1cIer

.eanollites lett tor Paraguay. 'be._use ot their oppollti,. to

the .ohool la.,~ In 1931, there .'1', ati1l 14.'00 Sommer

te1d,r and 01d0010D.Y .,II.Donlt8. in Oa.&.& acoordl.g to

.t. B. b,.' (••e '.ble 1). .lll of thele have since a.oepted

tht publlc .ohool Iystem ani all private leaoo1. haTe bee.

discontinue. among them. fhls leave. a total of 4?219

.ennonite. 1n Oanada who have ne.er otteredan7 .ppolitioJl t.

the pub1le Ichools. !'he maiD difficult)? hat been eXpeI'18 •.•e4

"ith the oonservative :lennonite. living in Manitoba and

sa.katch.wan. Ib Al'erta and Britlsh Oolumbla their D.umber

wa. neYer large enough to oon.tit.te a .pecial probl•• to

the govornment ot the.e province.. The Gen.~al Conterence

_ennonito, and the Mennonite BrethreD of whom there are

18.2" and 9,?23 re.pectively. have alwa7. bee. thorough17

1n favour of the public Ichool•• and haye a1.0 IhoWD the

mOlt progr'.live tendenel.s in edueation amoag the Kennonit ••
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ln Can-.el••

•• to tutu~e i.ndenei •• amo.g the •••nonlte. lt ma7

b. lai4 that the7 are finding it inorea.ing17 d1fficult to

prl.trv•• po.ition of ilolation a.ong the people .f oana.a.

!hey are cODstantly being thrown into conta.' with •• tllde

torcel in a wa7 to whieh the7 have h.re'ofo~e b.... una.ouIt...... .ost of the 21,000 immigrant. who hav8 .,ttl., 111

~anada since 1923 have not been able to I.ttl. 1n 010."

oe.JluBitils but haye been scatter.d all OV8r the Oanadian

W•• '_ The table given at the back of the appendix give. the

namas of the many townl in aanada 8roun4 whioh they havI

I.ttled in comparatively Imall group••

0.lIpu1sor7 lohool laws are compel1111g children to sta7

in school, and afttz such eduoation, they are frequently

~nwilling to tollow the agrlcultu~al pur.ults.of their

tather.. An incre•• ing number ot youngp••ple are attendine

high lehools and entering the prof••• ions or purluing 10••

torm of work in the cities and towns.

Books and magazinesal'. &t pre ••nt notgr.atly in de.an4

..o.g the Mennonit... In many ·oales there are only the

Bible. a te. religious Dooks and the church pape~. printed

In German. !he 70uDger peopl •• however, are beeiDDing t.

rea4 more and in doing .0 it i. inlyltable that -&D7 idea.

hald previeu.17 may .e rudely jarred. It 1. very •••e.1ar7

that during the 4&7S ahead, the Benno.ita. be given a wi ••
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le••erlhlp so that the young ,e.p1. may pr •••~v. the

sterling qualities of th.i~ tath8~'f while a4Justing them

••lv •• to the new oo.ditlons which surround them.

-0-0-0-
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Appendices



'lransiation.

Bond. all"

COpy
Leonard Sud.rann and others to :Ir. lohrab.

Berdiansk.
3jlSJanuary 18'2

You are aWare that the iI'ltroductioD of the l1ew law .f4:/1' J1Ul8,

18'1, the so-calle4 .enno~t.8 residing in about a hundred village.. al••

in variouse.tat•• ud localities round about. as well as 1f8 who are .8ta~

lished in this ton are to be deprived of the right of co1tscientifntsl,

abetaining from the use of anaa. wbich has bitherto b.en enjoyed, ad are

to be .ployed 1n mIliary ••rvic•• for the army_ But all who rill Dot or

cannot submit to these arrangements are all.... to emigrate treely withi.

ten years.

As, unless B.L the Dlperor alters this our present dist"s'" condi

tion and graciousl, c,ompli8s with our petitiolls tor a .pecial law thor-

o.Chly to .ecure tor the future the 1iberti•• which we have nitheno ••

Joyed we shall soon have to con.icier the iIlporiant que.ti•• of life tor u

and our children, and •••k and ••cure in the best p08sible way a D•• h....

In aling the choice America. is of 1apertance to \1S and the iacIi_ti••

...y be partly for Canada, and partll forth. Unite. Sta"••• 1I'e theretor.

appl, to you Hon'd Sir, with th. re.pectful r.que.t that lOU rill tiDell,.

obtain intor.mation for us on the following questions.-

1. llight our COIIDInliy whichl1ke the SocietyhieJlus (QUakers)

decidedly refuse. on principle. founded on tae Word or God-to tate aftypart

dir.ct or indirect in Jlilitary service obtain fro. Ud. the Qtle. aDd the

8ov't of Canada a special legal po.ition like that of the Society .,

Frie.d., that 1s entire exemption fr_ all JI11itary serYi•• 1D reach of

tlle law .r dete.ce t .. are Bot ..ware tnt lllld.er the Gov', .r Bel"

"'eat, the "'••n DO eme can be forced to .erve "s a 801dier, ney.ri.e18s8

the special concessle., the subje.t of this re,ueat 1s ot the greatest

illporiance to us.
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2. .ether the eaigraDts to Canada might hope for .. grant of land

there, or tor eh...p purchase of the same, also in ca•• of .eee••ity ·for

an advance fro. the Govermaent t lor although we are now here frOllthe most

part :lagood circumstances tor our position yet a general __ emigratie.,

••pecially as the land isleoked upon as Crown property aDd thus the

practical and often Etxpensiv8 dwelling houses and otlter.buildiags becolle

almost of no value, lIust oceasiona considerable average 10'ss. and our

present fraternal position requires that the poor also should be e.able4

to emigrate.

3. .ether, both for special requests and .also for the arrange_nt.

of regulations, a deputation would be advisable to the Gov·t orB." the

Queen ia Loadell, and also to Canada, and what kind of credentials woultl

be necessary for this purpose.

Weth. undersiglle4,some of n01l are persoaally known to , •• 1I0n'eI

Sir, confidently hop. that you, who know our circwutance. and a180 the

industrial services of the Jlenaonitesm this country, will iatere."

yourself for us 1n our pre.ent oppressed position, and recommend us to the

Gov't of her Royal llajestl.

Sd. Leonhard Suderman l 32 others.

1Ir. J. ZOhrab, LB••• Consul at BeriiansE.

Source--.l. W11lows' th.si.on the Mtnnonitea, Univenity of Manitoba.



.copy
Consul Zollrab to Lori Granville

1erc11usk,
3rei rebruarJ. 18'11,

..1

I have the ho.our to transmit a letter, ia original, which has be••

adcires8" to me by the :Iltiers of the German _.Donites residing in this

town and the surrounding district and also copy .r a letter frOB the Chieta

of the Ranaonite Genans of IlQlot.ehna~d ether villag.. requesting inter-

matioD .s to how the .en_nit••, now in this pari ot Ru.s.ia, co.ld proc."

to Qlnada, colonize there on what terms they a.ald obtaia land and ••

what conditions they would be admitted.

lot being sufficiently acquainted with leNa. to make translations

ot th••• documents, I am obliged to enclose them as .ent to me.

IB l8OO. the ••naG.itas were invite. by the besian (Jon. to proc••

to .ew lussia and establish celoni... IUIllp.ra aceept•• the invitatie.

and fro. the begimdng ot this. century up to 18'10 there __ a considerable

yearly imBigration. .!O each family on ent.ring was given sixty-tive

des_tones (1) (lT5Acre.) or land free or charce. rae Gon. d.er.... that

the tmBigrant. were Dot to be iatertere. with by the aus8ianauthoritie.

in all' way. That each colony was to be .elf-goveming; that the Pruseian

natio_ltiy ... to be pre.erT.d.; that all ·co_ieatiea bet.ea the GOn.
and Col••i •• ft8 to be carried •• through a repr...ntative of the Coloni••

to reside in Nes_; that the Colonie. weretoD. ex.ptecl tor ever fro.

every kind or tilitar)' ••rvice and that they .ere to be perfectly tr•• b

the exerci•• of theirreligio. and illthegovernmellt and controlef their

.choola.

The Bussian .Go,.ermaent .Uhered to the.e conditio. up to 4/11 Jul,.

18'10, .enby an III,.r!al Utu.lt •• 4ecre" that the agency at Ode.-
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ail_lei be abolished, the direction of the (Jerman schoels to be asaurM

by the bs.iaa authorities. the study of the ·allS.ian language macle com

pulsory and that allColoniata after a certain date were to au_it to

-.ilitary service and to the Conacriptio••

J. peri" of ten years ·is granted by this Ukase to 'the Garmans. dating

fro. its issue, to .lect whether they n"-1t to it. co.diti••s or quit ,the

c.untry.

On the publieatioJl of the Ukase, a deputation fro. the ••nDODit..

prec....ct to St.Petar.burgh to try and get 80•• cllaages ... b th.ir

favour. The deputation 118.. kiadll reee!:,.", by c.at Had.yn and other

members of the llilitary CoDllisaion and an assuranee ..... given that th.Jlgk

the law could not be altered, their religious opinions would be respect...

ed so.. concessions _de in their favour, and that when their po8iti••

..... taken into consid.ratio. they would be invited to send deputies to ex

plain what they required. well satisfied with the assurance. the deputation

returned to Berd1ansk.

A year however passed without any intimation tro. the Government

being received, the KenaoDites bec.... apprehensive and instituted en~irie.

at the Capital. They were informed that not ollly wolild no steps be take.

to. Blitigate the law in their favour but that every arrangell8nt had be..

coapleted to carry out the law 1Jl its original tora. and the signature .f

the Kmperor aloae was wanted to mate everything coaplete.

!hat part of the Uka.e which make••ilitOary .ervice obligatory Da

comes law in 18'3 - while the clause whieh -.kes the coucriptioa coapu18ory

011 .all classe. will eo_ into force 1n 1884

Pereuaded that there 1s ne reaedy for th_, the ••naonite. are now

BoSt anx10lls to take advantage ot the clause which permits th_ to 1......

the country 'between thia and 1880 and as thlr nub.ra are considerable

they say there is DO time to be lost it the desire is to be real!." co••
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,,1••riag that the eDligratl•• or thousanda offaJd,11•••a. to be orlui....

In 8.1.ctil1g canacla .. their future h... they have b.en gaiele. by tJa.

'.Yorable aceounts they have receive. ot ita f.rtillty and salUbrity

and its be1ag a British ,08..88.10••

!heir object 1. addr.essiag •• the letters I .ncl0•• 18 to obtai.

every possible information regardiag~J and what engagements they will

have to tultill 1Jl regard to tae Goveraellt.

It .18 very probable that it 1ourLo:tdahip considers 1t llec6.aary to

artord th_ the intor_ti•• they require, aBd they regard it as favourable.

that during 18'13 .. twe of three tll01l8an4. "maoaite faail1e. will quit (.1)

thia country and they will .peedily be tollo'" by thouKnda of others ...

troll what 1 haye beell able to. learnt I doubt not the departure of nit••

would 'e rapidly followed by that of Germans of other denominations, who

are .0., I am intormed, watchiJlg the cour.. pursued by the, .e.lIOnlt.. with

the object of following it it 1s suee.aatal.

fte populatton or the "uonlte C~loni.. in this put .r b.8U 1.
estimated atfroa 60,000 to 80,000 soala.

The ••panure of the GerJlan8 rill t undoubtedly, be a .erious 10•• 'to

the Country for they a~. 110t only _eh greater proticient. b agrlcultu..

than the native population, and consequently produce heavier crops and riae..

qaalitiest but they are very hardworking and therefore, 18 proporti•• to

eacA -.11, they briag a _ell larger quantity of land \Ulder. cultivation

and thus illerea.e the produce of the country. !hey .pl07 large !WIIlben et

IDssian peasants a. fa~lab.urera and their villages are patterns .fclean

liness and good order.

leyea Jean' residence :l.n thia country haa enabled .. to acC(Uire a

good kno"lMge of th. and 1 _panoDally a...aint" wit. -.rly of their

I1ders. I reel 110 hesitation therefore, in "ring that the•• ser.maaa ...14



prove a valuable acquisition to uy eft.try they _;reelect as their

future It_. .It they find difficulty in proceeding to C.Dfl4a, they will

s.ek retuge ia the initH Stat•• to which Country their attention has &1-

ready been directed, but .a I have already stated their first choice falls

on British soil, and though their determination to quit this Country 1.

fued, yet fr. what I Clan learn, they will do 80 with regret it they have

to leave for u1 Country other than Canada..

Should your Lordship forward. _ uy printed details tor their intor-

matioD I would suggest that all such inf'or_tionbe ia (Jerman.

I YOil1d also re.pecttully beg an :lJmaediat. acknowledsement of thia

despatch 80 that I may be aSBured that it haa sately reached yo••

ad. .las. ZOhrab

The at. Ron.
The Barl Granville Lt,
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Lori A~ "Lofta. t oat.r1t1rudlle,
st_ prier.wrl' . .

A)rl1 16th, 1873.

At an intenie. 1 had. nth M. d.••••tmann on the 14th Inat. H.I:.

atated. that he had. been instructed by Pr. "Mchalto. to .p.ak to me ona

subject of so.e delicacy.

Be atated' tae DRperial Mini.try of the Interior had. recel"Ht'r•• the

(JoTernor Generalet Bel.arabia a report reterJi,ag to attempt. b.~1 _d..
by 'oreign. Agent, to induce the Cerman ••rmoni te Col.ninl to ~JDigrat.,

that a rr.ssian subject names lan.en had tOr thil rea.oa been .entout ot

the Country, and that Mr. Zehrab, B••• Con.ul at Bercli"8t, ....., 11kewia!

reported aa being implicated. in the•• att.mpts to induce RU8sian .abJecta

to eJlligrate.

M. de ...stlllUln had learnt from Prince Coriehak•• that I lad aptke. at

once to H.R. la." year, when the question ..... rai••d, and B.I••• gOld.

enough to expr.s.hisappreciation of the loyal and straight fonard

c_unicati,n I had. then ma4.to abl. .etheretore char••d ¥••e W.st_

to bring t. my Dlowl.d.Ce. the eirelastances .regarcling 1Ir. Zohrab and. t.

request me to warn hi. against being mixed. up in any, ....y in the.8 att_pte

tG ln4UC8 th.lermu. "nnonite Col.nists to leav8au.8ia.

1 told II. tie ....iaann that Ill". loarab had receiTed the mOl" peaitive

instructions frOID your Lerc1ah1p .s ...11 1.8 from .. my.ellto keep .niireJ.1

aloot trom any interfereac. with l"egardto the AaigratiQ!l of the leNan

••bonite••

He .... further instructed, to. hQldno·cODUnunicatien with the Calet••t

that body on the· lu'bjectot their emigration, and to giTe no aid Or a8.i...
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Lercl A. Lofi"l,io'lirl .raa,i~l.t

St. Peteribur't. .
leth .lupat, 18'12.

ae Consul Zohrab
los. 21 .. 22.

My Lord,

I hav. the lhonour to transmit to your Lora,hip h.~..n.th two des_ch.,

.s marked in the Jlargin - which I have "••eived under tIying .eal tr. ~•••

CO."l'at Berd1anat 011 the subject of the propo,. "NUl· ....oatt. Dd.&n-

tien.

In the first de.patchllr. &ohrab reports the arr-i_l '.d. tl."~\ll'e ot

an Agent ot the eana4ian GeTt. h1s opinion on the intended _il~101l ot

the Qel'l+&.n _ennonitesand. the desirablene.s Of t.e Cua4iaD aeri. at4ur ias

th1. valuable· population in the event ot their decldiag tiDally Uieaip-ate

trom " ••ia. 1Ir. Iohnb turther reports that the _dlu ~_t ht_de.

to ,usgest to theCaadian COTt. the advisa'bl1itl ot~"'Tiag the __I __at

aDd directionot the mo",e.ent eatirell' to hla (llr. 1''''''0).' tr. Bi'

position aDd personal ]mOwledge, De ,.._:8••e4 an i.t~.eIl" '.loh. no .....r

persen could immediately acquire.

In hi' ••c••d de.patch 1Ir. Zehrao .tate. that a last appeal ....

the ev. of baugmacie 8Y the Geran. Keuonlte. to the laperia,l Om. and that

a ,deputation wou.ld be •••t tor .hat parpos."o It. hiersburg in "pt.••ber

on the r••"lt ot whloh the ttature course of the .ellJlonit.arill depea4.

IT.. private information whieh has reached m. I am inclined to beUe.,e

that the Dlperial lori. rill be dispo.ed to grant suoh a relaxation fl the

tutltr••1li,tary law of Service .s may 8&tl.ty the religious 8cnple••t the

Geranilennoniteeelenl.a, ad that cona.quently th.eir intended. ea1gratl.

w1l1 be ah..40nad.
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iance to any terelgn Agents in the matter ot 8u~h eaigrfl:t~oa. rr- what,

I bew I telt convinced that Mr. Zehrab was inmt .ay .plicated in any

manee,:,vre8 of BDligrat1$11 .&gents, but that inconformity with the t-....at

ot Pr'. OortchatGw I .ou14 acldr••s a letter or waraing to hill, rea1ndinc

him ot your Lordship's in.tructions.

I have accordingly addressed an instruction to .... Z'brab ot which

I have the honQr to enclose a Copy_

•• de ••staann stated that the ••le motive alleged ftr t he wish ot

the I.~ ••naonites to leave I.s.ia was that their religious princ!pl.s

preveated thea from entering the tilitary a8nlc8, and that their wish. t.

emigrate ft.•••lely attributed to the obl1pt017 II1l1tar1 aerrice ao_t t.

be introduced into bssi&..

His .cellency saiel that no exeaption could b. macie tOr 01 cla•• or

the lussian ,stabject., that theylad beell Jl"oais. -- that only tluJs. born alter

the.,publicatiepn of the law should be .ubjectedte ~t wnich would give th_

at least 18 years .ot liberation and .8c.ndly that although enrolled in the

!ray, the-lIeDftOnit.s would have allotted to thea such Ililitar1 Servic8 a.

wOllld not 0'bl1Ce tll. ·to· enga.ge, in active wartare.

fite ......Ioy.t B.a. sa1el wouliextt-emely regret the 1018 ot a lare

.ell conducte. aDd inda.trious population. and they would not theref.re' •••

with indifference foreign _enoy at nrk::rto lnducethepopulation to lu.e

the .pire.

I trust that the in8truoti.11 have ne. addresl'. to 1Ir. lohrabrill

1apresstnhim.tllenecesaitYQlren•••d cautiol1uddiacretion On hi.

pari, in order that he· ma1not nhject himselt t. the ••riou. con•••••nce.

or an infraction of the· Kus aian law.

Si. I.. Loftul.

~h. Karl Gran..ille.

Source--l. Willows' theais on the ....onit•• , university ot ...itoba.
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the ..,nan. 1;lI•••lye8, t.r he .tates tllat wIll the event ot the .'pUtatiM

to at. Pet.raburgbeing tlntayourabll, thea"onitea1d.ll at once a.ltd a

deleg.ti_ to AJIlerica t.exami.ne tae ·Coutry both in the Vnited stat•• aa.

in Canada,-

I .. of tae opaioa theretore that Ir. lollnb haYing intor.ed the

._raan .e.noni'le8 ot the willingn••••t the QI.J1ailanGeri. to recelve th.

and the teras on whica t_e1 will be receiYed .e ~Irant. lle anGUld aD.tala

fro. making any further advance. to th... they appear to have a keen 8"
tor their own interest., and should they tinally dec1de t. adsrate (Which

Iv.ry much dout )w1ll be governed in the .81ect10n of their tuture .ROlle

by the a4vantages which may be ,ttered them.

Id. hpst.. Loftus.

Seurce--.l. Willewa t th••i ••• th•••u.oa1tea--University of Ilaniteba.



Translation.

IXcellency,

aIPY
Mr. Jan••• to the Ge"l'r1or General .r Canada.

Berdiansk,
7th Jun.t 1811.

!h. an....r given to \l.by JIr. lohrabs, the Brittah Consul here, Itu

been thaUtully received, but the sad experience or the pre.ent time r ••,......

our refusal to take part in Jlilitary Ie"ice, iDduce. liS to request reepee"·

fully that Your Inellency will 'b. kiad1y pleaalit.to int.rm U8 b7 retUrB

it pos8ible how the expression is to be UBi.mood .ayug -"!he .e.oait••

like the "aker. are Dot liable to forced 1li1itary len1••, excepting sucB

as the (Jovernor hneral -.y feel eompe11'" to tape.e.-

rr.. thia there ari.es a general .ppr.hensi•• here that .pOIl allegM

necesaity, we a180 Blight rith tull legality be 4raa i.to II1Utary s.m.e,

wherein there would ollly be a repetitio. ot what 1a al80 consid..re4 u·

presaugnecesaity.here bt B.llsaia and ..many-

By direction or the eem.nity here, I beg .at r.spectfully that Yellr

.0.11.noy will not look upen this request as distrusthl, but that yo.

will be pleased t. have a clear an_r sent to .8 apon the subject•

• ost respect full"

(agel.) Cornelia. Janzen.

His Kxeellency

fte Governo r General of Canada.

Souro.·...lld.r John Lo.Ppk7, ••ler, lIanittDa, ..... of the IldColony
••nnonite Church in Sa,katcM",.
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Circular Jlo. 1'1.

111 ],orela

.I.PlWIIX JZr.ra NO. '1 •

• 1". I.hrabs 'to,l'arl "s.811.
Ber41ansk,

26th luI,. 1''12.

I have the honour to tru8Jl1t, herewith, a letter addresaed by 1Ir.

Cornelius janzen, on the part or the .ennonites here, to _he "yerner

General of canada, requesting aD explana~i.n of that part of the Il.~ort

of the 26th ttl April, from the c:....utt... of the Jl8eurable the Priy,

C••neil oreuada wMeh .tatea that,

-Art., per.on bearing .. Certificate frottl the Iociety of Mennon1t••

shall be exempt from Ililitary Service when balloted in time of

Peace or War upon such conditi... and auch legulati6ae aa the

Coyerner in Ctucil may from ttae to tiM. preacribe.-

TM _.._ite. are aauous to know clearly to what extent the

aeplattens regarding themselves could be changed or lIl.ditied by the

Oovernor Qeneral in 'ounc11, whether t.ey would be 8sempt trom 1I111t&17

lenice under all circumstances .1" whether iI11itary Service could b.

iaposed. OIl them by aD lrier in Council.

".y are deairou8 to have these ~1nt. clearly detined 8.8 they are to

'ib..m ot the greatest importanc.e, hence the le'tter now addr.saed to ••

lual••

the ~4DsCriptien drove the lI.nnol1ite. from PAa.ia, the '''.01'1:1''1.

th.yar. now threat 811M with i8 driving them awa, Irom ....ia ud 11""

the 'O\U1try to which th.y looted torwarfl .a a peacetul bOIl., dotibt co•••

•nthe very .alle pdat. ill;., ri.h to have the. dOtlbt .p1&111ed betore th.

tale.turther atep••,

To the •• litaO\lrable,
the J:arlcraavllle, X.I.

I hay. etc.
Igd.. Ja.. lehrabs.

10000I'ce--Sl.er John Loeppley, G.l.~, lanit....., ot 114 , ••, ......:it.
Clturoh in ....leateh......
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Canada ••• 63.

.lPr.m:aLJrrrD. 1'8. 7(a).

!'he lkcretary .t-Itat_tor tie Cel,nie.
to the C.,.emor ..Ceneral.

»4Imling Street,-
27th "ugust, 18'2.

nth reterenoe t. .. Lord Lielert....patch .0. 114 of 26th April,

enclosing a a.sport to the Privy CO'IIncil ,tQua4a in r.,lJ to e.qu1r1e.

mad. by certain lerman ...noltite, ••tab118ked in Bu••1a with rea,.et t.

uempt1.b from Military aerv1ce, I 'traaea1t to your Lercleh1p a lItter

reoeived thro'lgh the"oreign .tt1e. fro.... Cernellus lUlI_, 14th

a tranalat1Qn of it, aeking on behalfot the "'nonit.s tor ...xpl...a~

tiD ot part ot the report.

I a18. armU a CGPY' ot the .e.paieh trom lit. lohrabe, the 8....1

at Berdl&nak to Lord lruvi.lle, in which 1Ir. laa.en', 1."".r ••
eacloaed-

I hay. etc.
17th July, 1872.----....-._----..-...
26th luly, 18'12.

Igd. Umberle,.

GeyerDOr .eneral,
The at. Honourable

rhe .1"1 ot .utterin, Ie.,., I:.C•••

lour.....mcl.rlolm. Lotppky, Oaler, lIar1itoba, Head .t the Old C.lcm1
.ennonite Church in sa.kateA.....
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COPY

a.t. 18'.'14 o. 3129 (Bo. 1)

Certified copy of a Report of a Co-.dtt•• ot the
Honeurable the Privy Council, approved by na
Ixeellency the Governor Gen.~ in Council oath.
15th Iept••ber, 18'12.

-.---~~-------------------~-----~~-------~-------

ft.e e-itt•• ot Ccnmcil have had uder consideratioD a d.e.patoll

troa the IlSlit. Bo.. the Secretary of Btate tor the Colonie., iat. Aug';'

uet Ilrd ulttme, covering a letter lrom Mr. lahrabs, BerlaJe.ty·. Co..aul

at Bentian8k, dated. July 26th last, a~cl a letter rro. 1Ir•.Cem.Uu8

Jans., or Berdlanst, dat•• June last,addressed to Your Ix.ellency.

The Bon. the lIhiater .f Agriculture, to whoa the above •••pate.

and enclosure. were refernct, ..eports that it i8 expedient to give the

hl"lllaD .uonite. iD Rus81a the fulle.t usuranc•• of abaolute t-mity

trom military ••rvic. it they .ettle in ea.nUa.

That a sub.-section,.1 SectloDl',.t the Act 31 Victor!a., chapter

40, 1s as toll....

-.&rty peraOD heari_g a .eriiticate fro. the Society ot ..alten,

"I1DGl1i8t. or Tlmkers, or Ul 1Dhabitant of C&na4a, or ..y religious

cie.eminatieD, otherwise subject to military duty, but who, Irom tae doc-

trine• • t his religion, is aTer.e t. Dearing arms and retus8. personal

ail1tary service ahall he exempt from sllch ••rvioe when ballot_ i. tiJBe

of peace or ar, upon such conditiO.8 and wader such regulatiea••• the

Gevernor ill Ceuncil -.y, trom ti•• t. ti.e, prescribe-.

That under this section all the persoDs above Matlne. and the

llenaomies are expressly included. are absolutely tree ud exapt.. by

the law of ca...., troB JDilltary duty or .ervice, either ill tille of ,....

or -.r.

That the Gov.mor .eneral b COURCU cannot prescribe uy conditi•••

or regulatioDs UDder whicb, u.er any circumstaDoe., the persons referred.

to iJl the above quote••ection can De compelled to render 0" 11111"&17
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••n1...

!hat the intention of the Act in conterriac upo. t •• GovernorGe.eral

in CauDeil the power .f ..kiag contiiti.as uti regulations was to e.abl. the

Goverament to provi.e. it ne•••sary. for the reg18tratl•• of the exe-pi"

persons iD such manaer as to prevent persoas belongiDg to any other •••.-in

atiol1s than those specified ill the aeetlo. ot the Act above ,uot.. troa

avoiding military duty under fala8 pretenc•••

2kat the Constitution do•• DOt coster .posthe Goyernor General

b Council uy p01f8rto over-ride or ••t 8.a1ele, u4er an1 cireumstu••••

the plain MaJ'ling of atattlt. law. and he recOJIIIIeDda that thie uplanatie

be conveyed to the .J1DOn1ata 111 Ilu.ala.

!he ColDJIittee concur b. the toregoiag report. and advise that a copf

or this JliD\lt. be t.ranam1tte4 by YOUr axc.iieney to the ...rl of Uraberley.

(lid.) John l. ac....
Clerk, Privy COllneil.

To the Honourable
fte lliniater et the Ihterior.

SOur.e--alder John L••ppky, Oaler.Manittba, Hea( of the Old Oolony
.enaonit, Church in Saskatchewan.
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CGPT
•• 6898

... a••pelar, 'pecial IDaigratlon Agent.
Report of hie proceetiiags in BIU,.1&. re IlBigrati•••r Meoonit.s.

Strassburg, 28th August, 18'11.
Bon. J.8. Pope,

Minilter of Aariculture,
etta••

Dear aira

I arrived at Berdiuak (8. basia) 011 the 25th of July lut, and IIJ

firat call _a ·.p08 the British CODsulllr. ZOhrab udirec"M by lOu.

Rie (llr. lehrab'.) first que.tie. was - 1tl .. ill ,oa".810n of

instructions to him from Lord Granville!... which question I had to uawr

in the Degative • to which he replied, that he shall cle. 1t aia duty to

keep quite seperate troa me, as a contrary cauae could hring IWa ill a very

difficult position, which he could Dot assume without Lo~QranYille'.

direct orders.-

Of course by that I .. :ao 11ttl. surprise., aa I expected that he (til.

Consul) .had received 1nstruct10D.8 tro. the toreign ottice in regan to _ &ad

By Iliaaion," Se advised me to leave Rus8ia without delay, ..a n aceoat ot a

telegrall I had addre.sed. to him, .J obj act _s known to the authoriti••

(havirlg had8ignec1 ay.,ltt·Agent tor the canadian Go",er-.nt-) ad 1._14

cenainly be arrested. in which .... he could do aothiBg ter me.- 1 bow verJ

.e11 that iB Russia the penalties imposed upon such, "ho further "gration,

are very .ever't but af:ter l1avUg enee macl' that long and tedious voyage, I

telt .ot eBeliDe. to gi1" .p~ and return witltout havug ••• an ettort, .-4

felt deteraent to risk the con.e,uence••-

..t being p1eas.d with tlte Couuls conduct, ••,.01&111a8 I had r ....OJl

to tear, that lle ltad. also so.. otlter ebjeri hi lte.pUg _ aaJ~ I bea- Ida

for directing .. to one .r the le.c11ng ".onit•• ia the town. to whiu
he eo.plled.- IIy tirri acctuaintance __ with a JIr. ~,~an.ea who ie reeidilll
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in Jeri-tansk, where there are oalJ .. liaitetl awaber. an4 oJ h1a I ..

received i. a'.est ..lcome anll8r_,'"

... Jansen' took me to all the other aembers of there eongregatioa.

and by every one 1 ..... trea."." with the greate.t attenti.... atterbaviq

8een all the principal parties. all .r which took the greatest btere.t in

., masioD. I thought it advisable to leave townt and go to the Colonl.a

where theae .Boni'tes are aprea. over hundreds of llile. pursuing agricultuM.

I wa_ reconaended. froll place to place. and tor the greateat pari acceapu1ed

by one or two of there _bers - in thi8 .y I trav.llel for twelve day.,

until I reached the lut Col••J. file sr-ted aUlber I teund living .n

Crown Lud. abeut laO .&ere lot•• and quite a n_ber .a there ftD laad••

which consiat iJl _,. ca.es ot· plantations fna " to 19,010 Acr••, rai8iag

principally sh.ept.attl. and hora•••-

As b tho.e extensive Colenie. the Police is limited in Ituaber•• and

being caretull .et to l18ie ., cause bown. outaide the leading parties. 1

wu successtul ill delivering ay lliaaiollJ by bring1J1g thea the exeapilon II".

tilitary service, the adv~ag.8 orr.red by the Canadiu (JoYenuaent as

regards lree grants of land, and in giving all turiher iDtoruation ill ay

power re8~ct1ng the prosperity awaiting thea in cana...• .y ot:tera eel

information .ere most laTourable received, and I received the asnranee tro.

all sides, that the selectieD of Cuiada for there future home is the

Ilost favourable one in v1ew.- !he ofter to send two Ilembers trom a.meng

themselves, to visit eanad.a 0. the expense of JOur Departllent, _ele ..

iapre88i•• of great confidence. and as 800n .. the next'eputat!o. whieh is

going to be Bent to St. Petersburg in october next. with a petiti•• to the

llaperort should return, (•• expect_) with a refusal to there prayer, the,.

"ill decide at onee, and noth1Jlg rill prevent thea trOll ieavug there _11

eatablished he_a. In such case they will take advantage of the otfer .a.
by your departmentt aBd will .end a deputatieD of two ot there _111.081"8 t.
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Canada, to report upon the localities and aclvanbgea the Boaintol1 otten.

They will write to me at the proper time tor .. to fund.h tn_letters to

your Department, and. to give them all other necessary i.for_ti.as.... If t ••1
. j"

return with a favourable account, there will be hundrea of the _at

wealthy tUl1lies ready to leave next 8U1DJaer.- The -.jority are still in hope

that the Government iaat. Petersburg rill deside in there favour, but the

leading me. aeem to iefully perauaded that the decitien will turn against

them,- iD the latter case, they will get the privilege to emigrate up t.

the year 1882.- !hey are a hardy industrious, orderly and tatelllg.ntrac••

and they would proof a valuable acquisition to Canada, there Villages are

patterns of oriel" and illdustry, large orenarete and gar4ene sprang up where

originally could not iefound a tre., ther.intentio. is, to obtain contiga-

OU8 lot. of land, 80 as to torm there ... CGBUnitl•••-

1 called there attention ia particular to "itoba. which Prevue. 1 am

convinced, thr~ugh .1 experience· I gUlled amongst, thea, ....1. sait th•• D••t,

as the country they are n... living ha, is entirely level. and tlley are Dot

accusto..d to the use of the axo.-

lose three we.ts before I lett tor ba.ia. I forwarde. a large caae

filled with lenau Pamphlets to ., address to BerilAmak, but, th.y never

arrivecl, and. it 1s .... certain that the aussian lo.erDMnt .....4 th••, aa

they eae acrose there lbe,which I .ery atch regrete.., aa it deprivM _ .t

a great aclvantag. - I have hOR...er eince, .ent a a_ber of Pupaleta to tile

leading partie. by -.il which perhapa -1 r_ch there deatiM:tlen.-

The)" have promise. to keep .. i ...toraed of there _v_enta &8 80011 ••

there deputation returns trOll at. Petersburg, and I have assured thea of

rendering them all pos8ible assistance and intormati•••

fte 10llg d.istance from. that part of bsai.. to the AtlantlcOCeu will

be a _tter of gr_t inconyenienc. to the mmigranta, &.!ld I th1J1lt it rill .e
.ec.leary to.end steamers froa Liverpool to the Black a_,aa the poorer
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cia.... eeuld Bot afferd the very expensive lud v.yap .- .th1s 1s h...v.r

a matter to -arrange, whe. ODce they ha",e i.cited to em1l~te.-

I was lateraed 01 :Ir. -Ju••n (one of the .st aealoll8) that ate."

days betere .y arrival there, he had auded to Co._l 108rab aletur

addressed to the Co",erno.r General of canada, aat1B& !or1Jtforailoa -(nt_n-

i.g to the report f'r_ the II1Ja.lner of IItliliaandDel.ace, dated • ..-

16th .&pril18'1a,- 17th .ection .r the Act. respecting the IlUl1ia Ald....

of the D. of Canada) - what is lUlderstood by earing h the above _atie.ed

report -by ."bich they are exellpted frOil JI11:l.tary servi.e. when balloied 1.

tiJae of peace or art upon such conditioas and such regulations a8 the

Govern_nt in Ceocil .y fr_ time to tilDe pr.scribe- • thi8 to th•• a

very imporiut question. was put _to lie fore,XpluatloD f'r_ all sid••, and

ay aJunrer to it was that, the guaraate••fteri to th_ uth. atated report.

grants th_ fullexeapt1•• from Jlilitary .e"ice b tiae of peace or art

and that the "oret., ·Upon such conditteDs and 8uch replailoD8 aa the Go"'.rn

meat in Cour1cll _y trea time to time prescrib.- oaly meu. that in t ....

of war, or througb the results of _rthey can be called .pOI1 by the 'event-

mant to coBtribute al'1dusiat 1. a pecuniary ....ure.- PI... inform me if

I .... correct or entitled in g1",1ag such an axplanatioll .. at the same t~

I promi.e' to giveth. a tuller accotmt and expluatioa upon this, to theDa•.
very 1m.portant point, as 800n aa I reoeived yoar reply.-

I received a letter a day er two ago froBl one .r there ehi.f _ben.

who. I JI8t when there, adVising me of his 1ntented visit to the north ot

16rmany, where there are a nUDer .r Kenonite. living, which ill the event

of there emigrating, would, to the greatest. part tollow there bretllre., he

proposes to ...t •• thre, asbr that time the deputation to at. PeterSburg

will have returnecl."

I arrived here Oil the 17th inat. aDd -.ydelay in wtiting to- you sooner.

ia caus" by the trying visitatien. which has sillee ., rttUrB befall...-
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the 4_th of ..,. beloved and clutyful rif. - I ha". taken up .., 111••1•• iB

m... and Lethring8., where apparently the flow of Dd.srat1oD rill 80011

.eaC8 for the pr••ent year, but ay experience has taught _. that in oreler

to induce intenting lmigruts to go to a coutry or which they bave' tormerly

heard nothing, or very little, it is netesary to bri-.gthe advutase.

enduaaMnts of 8u~h country b.fore them. some tim. be~or. t1'18re departure,

and aa there will be a lUle emigrat!•• by nut spr1.lr.. th••• Provinces,

and I - fully convinced that the aoatha of October, Nonuer an4 DM.-'r

are the most suitable for preparing people to cho08e and 8elect the cOll.try

for there tuture home - and a8 I as dna fr. my labour in th... Provine••

just atter I had gained bowledge of locality and had _de valuable con

victions at the ti_ when you inetructed .. to proceed to Busaia. IthiBk I

can tully earn, and doubly overtake and bring to good account the t~. and

money spent during the first aonths of .-y labour here. - Dodd your vi_

be in a.cordance with lliae Oil this point, yo. will pleaaeg1ve .. JOur

i ••t netiells.

Icl. ... .e.peler. Ip. ... Agent •

•

Source"!"-A. W111.ws' thesis en the IIennonites, university of Man1'.be..
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(Confidential)
Sir a

APPIIDIX LB'mll 110. 1e.

Y1eeOJ1t Intielel. to the -Under Secretary of ata'••
rore~gn Office t

lovember 19th, lS'I.

With reterence to previ..a cornspondence on the suhject ot the

llligratio. of lerman .DIlOnite. Iro••8.ia to Canada. 1 .. directed by :r.arl

GraBTille to transmit to y•• contidentiallyto be laid betore B•••• aecreiar1

of State tor the Colonie•• acopl of a meaorandwa byllr. Iohrab. B.... Co...1

at Berdlanat. asthg tor instruct!..... to the attitude which he sh••lel.

ob••rve in regard to this JIlov..nt when the Aussian Ion. have once graB".
permissioD to the "nllOnite. to emigrate, and I 8.Il to r.,ue.t that Je. rill

aOTe Ilia Lordship to iatorm Lord Granville what instructio.1 sho.ld. be Cive.

to Itr. Zohrab tor his quidance -11'1 this _tter.-

!he Under Secretary of State
tor the Colonies.

Copy
(Confidential)

Is their Bldgre.tion to Canada to be favourably regarded or di.courapcl'

fte Canadian Govtrnment are evidently anxious to ••• th•••ttle b Canada,

but u I can only be guided by the vie.. or the secretary ot st.,,_, I should

like to know confidentially what those vi.... ar••

I .. all.are that it 1s of the first hlportance that I should gi.,.e

DO cattle tor suspicion or ottence to the b ••ian (Jon. by encouragiq .r

appearing to encourage by any word or act I the departure of the .enaonit•••

and I shall 110t tail to be Tery earetu..l -oa these poil1tS. .,. Wtructl•••t

it I properly understand them are to be quit. neutral. Is this neutrality

to be 80 carried out as to discourage the people from going to cuUa or 1.

it solely to prove to the beaian CoTt. that .0 British' intluence i8 beial



SGurce--A••1110w.' theai80n the llellnonites, universit,. of Manit.ba.



110. 8005 ••-lIespeler
Report of his tissi•• to Germany" Bu.sia

Waterloo, On.
Jarch 1st, 1873.

The BOil. J.L Pepe
I1niater of Agriculture

-ottawa.

Sir

I beg to submit the following report of '8'J JDi.ssion to aermany ud

bssia•

.&curting to instructions rea.ived fro. you 1a :February 18'11, I pro

eeededyia L9ndon, -where on ay arrival I introdueed .,..elt te 1Ir. Dixon the

chietKmigratioll Agent in. Batrop••- At the same tiM I ••• an applieati.oB

to the Colonial Oftiee, asking tor a. l,tter .r iJ1troductioB to the Britt.

kbasaJ at Berlill, "I)"lcb was turnished to me through the Forelp otfice.-

III due course I pnee.ded t. Berlin, where I called .poll the Britis•

.tIabassador Mr. Otto ltu..aell. who gave .. a letter of introductioa t. the

CAancellor or the German Bapire,Berr Delbruck. which I addressed to lda,

enclosing an application, 8tat1ng ., ma.ien. and prayi.ag tor u 1ntervie.,

which was subsequently grant.d t .......

At the i8terview. I asked tor permissi•• and cODces8ion to enable

Canadian Goyernment Bmigratien Agents to canvass for llligrants thr~ughout

the IIlpire, but especially b the lately ceded Previncea Alaaee and Lauraiae.

ft. anner t~ ay request ....- that the. GOyernment did not teel iBcliDe4 t.

assist I8dg~tioB in any shape, and the only concessioa theyo081d grant,

was that, allnady giTeD to Agent. of Ste.. Ship _igntte. Line., of -which

there are Agencies in every town and Yillase iB Ger.many.

Bach of the.e Ste_hip Agencies are copel•• to deposit with the

Goyermaent a large sua ot •••y as ••curity, tor the tulf'i11Jlent ot passage

contracts entered into with lmigranta.-

I ... alSG intormed that I shoun meet w:1:th D. int.rference as 1081 ..
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I t ••p rith1D the juri.dictloR or the law of the country, which ia It..lt

forbid. the encourageaent or there people to adgrate, or to create at.el1ac

of dissatistaetion with there Country and homes, which destroys the p08si

bility of holding public aeetiDgs or canvass the Country,- consequently I

found myself' restrieted to the circulating of Pamphlets and J1napaper ariicl.s,

atating the advantages .r our Coutry.-

Findingmysel! restricted to a very limited field of 0Peratloa, I

proceKed. to .alBaee and Lauraine, where on IIJ' arrival. I called UPOIl Jare-

Yon Koeller, the Presid.ent of the Provinces, at the request of.the Clluceller

of tbe Implre. Atter stating., Business, the CDancellortoot ,uite an

inter.st 1a., Bissien, and promised •• everyprotectl••• as long ..a I

r ••tricted my labours to those of there subj.cts, who hat expre8Md th ...

selves desirous of leaving the Provinces,- and such people could only be t

at the It."'hip .age.t·, Offices aa the.y came h, to contraot for puaag••• -

I experienced. great difficulty in lDtluencug people to come to Canada,

via hgland t. Quebec, as the lines of tra:••1 are _oh _re direct lr_

German and French Seaports to lew York. Baltimore and ••• Orleans.-

I -cie the &quaintance .f a large _.ber .r influential peopl., and it

is partly due to th.re assistance that I have. froa the 15th of June t. the

1st of' July .ucee.__ in sending 42 Blligrants to Can_a, who .lItlyall ..at

to IItnrtroeal, as they ••reall' aquain"e. with the truch laDgu~ge.-

I have reaso.to be very graterul to Jr. Stm.ersthe lerman Consul,

Toreato, who had tiDdly given lie U otficial letter, which pave. the way.

to people in authority, and of great service to ae. Considering the _,.

disadvantages that 1 laboured uader, I thimk that I have every rea••• to

look upo. my short mise!oD hOormany, a8 beiDg highly satisfactory.

em the 2nd or July Istaried for the south or l.u8sia, according to your

instructions, and reach•• Bertianak on the sea ~r A.of 011 the·25th.- On.J
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arrinJ. I called upon tile British CODsul JIr. Icthrab. stationed at.

Bercliusk. who at onee refus•• to receive JI8 ill,., ofricial capacity. and

d.esired me to keep aeperate froa hia. aa a contrary course would. brillg hia

ia a BOat difficult position.,whieh he could not aBswae without Lord lran-

villets direct orders. also showing me a copy of a letter. that he had

written to Lord Graavill. a few da18 previous to ~ arrival, on the receipt

of a telegram I had sent to him,a«vising hill of my expected arrival. and.

inquiries I _de of him, regarding the D,!lera, which was at the tiae v,en

prevalent throughout the South of aussia.- III his letter to Lord. arlnvUle

he stated the impossibility of receiving or assisting _ in ., mssion, as

it would brlagh~ in'a most dangerous collition with the auseian Authoriti.s.

JIr. Zohrab advised me to leave Rus8~a without delay, a81 might be arrested
.

before evening, and'in such a ease. he eQuId not afford me any proteetion.-

Be1l1g in pos8ession of the names of two Mennonites residiag in Berdiusk

.sara. Jansen and Buhler, I wu detenained not to leave the country without

having called upon them. and thanks for there _, lbdne••e. beatond .pon

_; they gave .. the beat of infor_tie.,. point.. out how to aveid danger.

and showing _ how to reach fU1d aave iatereour•• with the Kenaoaite Coloai•• ,

with the least possible risk of being detected by the a~thoritie••-

I consequently lett Beriiusk at oDce, starting in a north wes-\erly

direction tor the interior. and attet a two days journey, accompanied by Mr.

Buhler, I reached the first Colo.y, having traYelled over the Stepp. and

through villages settled by natives living in _d huts, to the .umber

of from two to four thousand souls in e..ch village, but tinding that the

ebolera was very bad amongst them, and in tear .r raising suspicion at the

Passport Stations, 1 in tuture avoided travelling through these place., and

took to the byways. I travelled from Colony to ColonY'- (in all six) mostly

accompanied by one of the llenaonites, calling .pOIl all .leading ..bers, and

on as many others a8 was prudent, avoiding suspicion with the authorities.



fte aWllber ot fJenlan lleuonites living ill the South of Buseia S.a

estimated trom .~ghty to one hundred tbousand 80ul., of which nuber, it Call

be fairly counted, that.even eights will eventua11)' emigrate, and the

cause of there leaving there present homes, is on account or the Russian

Government withdrawing there personal and religious privilege. the)' have

hitherto enjoid as Colonists, of which the new obligatory Bdlitary Service

imposed upon all Bussian Subjects without exeaption is the IDOst et1'ectual.-

A period of. ten years has been granted by the Ukue· to the Cerman

llermonites, giving thea the choice to submit to the chemges or leave the

country during that tiae.-

!hese people began emigrating trom Germany to Bussia in the year 1800,

and trom that time there waa a yearly immigration up to about 1850.- :lach

family on entering, waa given sixty-tive (GI) des88.tine. (1'5 aere.) of

land, tree of cHarge, and as they are a har4workiag, sober, moral and

intelligent people, a great number have accumulated large means, and are

owners of troll ten to tourteen thousand acres or land, whick they apply

partly to the growing or grain and stock raising.- They ere superior

agriculturists, occupy excellent dwellings and bave good rarm build!ags,

all Brected of brick. In there towns, which excel in crier and cleanliness,

I tOQnd prosperous merchants, manufacturers and meehanies.-

!key duly acnowledged the inducements held out to them by tneCanadian

Government, which yeu intrusted me to deliver. The assurance of an entire

exemption rrom all mlitary service, t·he tree grant of 160"· acres of land t.

each _le adult; and the promiae of establishing a line of Steamers to the

Black ha, to afford them a cheap and direct voyage t haa ·secur•• a strong

desire to avail themselves of your offers, and they are new disposed to give

Canada the preterence over the aeighDouring Sta~.s, should the deputation I
~

invited to visit Canada tincl the country otherwise adTuiageous, and I have
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8. doubt but what an ...ellse llligration will llew to thi. cO\\.I,J:try, c•••iati.

possibly of the very best clasa of iJ8i.granta tlaat can co.e bte a ._

countl7."

Betore leaving Bussfa I visited a nuaber of other Colonies in B•••

arabia, Cherson and the Criaia, ••totl•• by German Lutherans 1a all, BUIlberiag

oyer ODe hundred thousand 80ula, but there.,. lIove.nts .ere harru8clbJ t.e

watchfulness of the Police, and so IlUchso, that I had to restrict .yhter

course to a very limited number. I found that theae p80,18 are equall,

deairoua to emigrate, and with proper facilities tor there. conveyance to

this country, the bulk of these Colonies will in all probability follow

the ••nl'lonitee.

In the face of the Russian Government refusing the opening of IDdg~tlon

steam ship offices in there Country, which will render the direct removal

etm-igranta froll 1u8aian Porta t.possible, it will be necessary to .atabliah

a central Bureau at someplac.e (.entral Port) on the Black Sea on 80•• such

plan·aa already suggested by me.

Since I lett Russia, I have kept up cornspondence with several leading

lennonites, and with two of the principal parties living in the last ~ed

Colonies, and they state that a general .Emigration movement, 1s on foot, and

that they are about electing there deputation, which will come out this

Spring to look at the country and that there is no doubt that what the

Lutheran Germans will follow the MenDonites•

• Y' impression since leaving Russia is, that if the Delegates fi.re pleaa"

with Manitoba that a large influx of these people will tlow in, provited the

means of transport is made easy, permanent and direet.

I am weekly expecting letters informing me .r there (the Deputation)

departure frea Bussia, and upon there arrival I will advise you.-

leI.... Hespeler.

Sourc....-A. Willows' '!hesu on the Kennoni18•• lanltoba Uni.ersity.
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Bo. 7389 Bernhard ~l.lItin

(Mennonite »elegate)
aeport 011 his visit to Jlanitoba ('1'rar1alated by W. Yaper)

To the Hen. J.ij. Pope,
Ilniater ot Agriculture,

ottawa.

Sira

By the report of lIy friend J.T. Beaants you. will have seen that ft have

return.dfro. our journey through llanitoba which ..e have -.de ill COllpulJ

of 1Ir. Hari and 1Ir. Wagner and as regards the probabUity of an emigration

of .y Russian triends to this ProviDce I. beg to .y.
Although the winter is a little harder and About tour to six "eet.

longer here than in South Russia I cannet, say that this would be a ainaranee

to aceept the otter of the Canadian Government...

.u regards the lands which I have seen I must acnowlelge that they

are very well adapted tor agricultural purposes and in quality are above .,
'.

expectation. It will be desirable. that when the deputation of .y friends

next spr.1ng will arrive, largertraria .s tho•• which ..e have aeen sftould

be shoYD to them. The Dot....hieh I have taken during e.r JOUR.y I shall

send immediately at h~••
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JIonorable J.L Pope

Dear Sira

.J .T. lch.aDta
Itepert of visit t. llultobarith

"Donite delegate
(Copy made for GeYr. General)

Winnipeg, Hov. 18th, 18,a.

I&vlng now returned from a trip of zoe miles through the Province ot

.nito~, to finllipeg again having b.e. accompanied by the :Surveyora

InspectorJlr.Bari. who was able to give a great dMJ. lator_tieD of the

Country and alao 1Ir. Wagner, a gentle-.. who 1s also well aequaiJrtecl witll

th. Location of the Cou.try and also with a verry gnat _,. .f the

iBhabitants, who takes a verry great intere.t a180 ill regard of Ialg....tloll

and welfare of the country. lam aatonlshed to find the Coutry 88 _ell

.8ttled, a8 leii4 not expect t. find near 80 .chCultivate4 LaBd. and the

crops were good, thts year all Gna. a.re good 011 &D average, vegetable. 1

Re.er .aw such iRany other Country, Turnips l~ ._ at ••veral place. tro.

15 to 2Q pounds a piece. Potatoes, Union, and ~le18J accordingl,. so that

lam convinced that the soil and Clt.ate is goed aDd exceedingly rich and

has many advantages for a good hrming ColDltry although it. 1. cold, and.

a loag winter. Mr. lartentl• ., lus.ian friend also likes the country as

YOll will se. ill his own let'ter. .. are rather slow getting through with

our Trip, &. we _t with much delay when we ea. to lIoorehead 18 lliniaot•

... was d.elayed oae and a half day waitlllg for a stage after it cue fro.

Bratearich. nesnoft'torJI c8Jle and it took U8 fl". days through to '0"

Garry ..ere it should. have taken only three d.ays, we were stuck in 8DOlf

banks four tiJlles so that _had to shovel a track through. ('1'hi....

through Decota) when .... came to the boundary ot llanltoba there was scaree-

17 any 81l0W and at Fort tJarry 110De at . all there 18 abo.t an inch of snow n....

aource--.l.fill.w.' •••18 on the llermOllite., University of Manitoba.
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Att6r atarting lathe co_try f'roa here ... had a other ••1aJ .. we got ••

thirty mIss our earrlag broke and the 'teauarier had to· "tura ad get

another rich delaid 118 two daya again now we wood .-tart on return to.rrft

but there is DO stage goiDg out until 8a114ay at DeBt,perna,. later, e01l'e

intent to take another t rip in the country to morrow and next day.

It we had been one week earlyer the ears yet run down to aedlakeB.1.er

about lOG miles norta .r lIoorhead but they are take. ott 11011' tor this wiat.r,

and the boats had _ie their lut trip on the "ed Biver the ..eek beron _

got there,lov.3Oth.4 O'clock, having returned fro. our trip thN.gll the

Old Sett-Iement ea_ so.. tiDe fUllS, and a tine thieUy .ett.lement couatr,

otthe BatiYes. It is snoring to day not verry cold. snow DOW 3 or " bch••

deep, scarcely sleighing yet, we been ou.t with the carriag but 81elg11 goes

best now.~.sti.n, Would you wish taat I should qate a report, ia G.r....

It so write to me to Berli. so that I -1 ltDO' when I eo.. ho... I do ut

tnow wether it would aceomplish any advantage or Dot. The Germans are

soattereel a~l throug the Westen State, and the•• you will filad frea all

parts of Gerau.l, and as the,. hav. DO bowle.e ot thelorihwe.t, and 1t tile,

aare told of it, there is a great Pregidi.e by their :friend 1a tlaeatat••

apinst the eOW'1try beiBg to Coald, also by a great any against the Govera

ment by misrepresentation, another against the Hudsoa Bay Co_ wich I thillt

i8 an advantage to Setla..._ Another against the Hat!.,.•• (Half Bread)wiell I

also thid are an adyantage because there is enoagh land b••i4.s their ...." ••

and just as good, and they are not _en of :rumers thererore setlers can get

them to work. .other preterence we have to the ...ternltate. as ear good.

Land extents so _ch further, aDd is larger 80 we al80 haye the aclnntage

of lJaigratloD so _ell more andlellger, anether advantage that the ••iler Call

get the land ••rever he wish, and in the Stat8. the Bailway Co. haye fr_ 18

to 20 ailes on each side of the Road which they sell accordiJllg to Locati••

and value from 2 to 10 Dollara per acre and there tree grants are always

tar bact.
ad. Jacob Y.aeAanta.
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APPaDII. LBTTD 110. 14.

III •••peler
'lhat bdueementa do Govarna.nt otter tor
.enllOnite IJIIIignmts to llanitoba?

taterloo, April 2.th, 1873.

Bon. J.I. Pope
Minin8.r of Agrlcultun

ottawa

Dear Sir

I all in receipt ot yours of the 21st last ...

fte points I referred to iBa., laat letter regardbg the Iaigratlen

troll Russia, and which according to my judgments'.uld be settled UpOll,

berore the arrival of the next Delegation, are consistug of a nuber of

questions, which the »elegates' already h.ere, have put before me.

The anners as also the inducements, offered by· your Govern_nt, they

expect to racei",. ill shape ofa written Docuaent, direct troa the Govermaent.

cOllfirming the Ita\ements I verbaly delivered te them laat 8_r.

Aa the next Delegation is coming out·vi& lew tork, towards the middle

or latter part of next .onth (May), I think it of the great.at iaperiance.

to have such DOOUDlent ready on there arrival. showing the· earnestRess of

your Gove~nt, ••pecially as I expect 80•• ao familiesoaRiag out with

the., no, aa I have every reuoll to au.pect,nll alao be met on there

arrival, by some American Agents, and thererore. eTery ettort should be _de.

to over balance the inducement 8 they can brillg before th_.- I therefore beg

to propose; that you should furnish me with cre4e.tials drawn out by you' ill

a .unter (signed" sealed) as they are iathe habit of seeing such - statbg

the precise.condition the Canadian Gov't has det.rmined upon - and it aheuld

be about as folIo...., stating,

1st !'he exemption frOB Ililitltl"J Senice.

2nd !he reaerve of the tonships in the Provinee of "itoba, aapas"

by order in Council on the 3rd or llarch 18"13.
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3rd The f'ree grant oli Section - 150 Acre. to actual settlers. over ' ...nt,·

one years or age, ad the right to pureha•• t Seriten additioll&1. troll

the Government. at the price tixed upon ia the DollinioD Lands .Ac,-

4th Patents granted for tree grants, atter having been settled IlpOntor

three years and the right ·to .ell agaiJl ~ter having fulfill'" ••ttle·

.ent duties.

5th "The iS8ue of Patent- as Stated in 10. 11 • ·~jta.~rent8 die without

divising- .s 1D 10. 12 in Paragraph SSunder,Mo,;~n-.d rights on fr••

grant lands, DoDdnion Lands Act.

6th The privilege of exercising there religious prineiples according to

there denomination .also the 8ame, u regarding religious instruction

in there schools.

7th Privilege of affirming, ia place of ~ing affidavit.

8th stating the offers your Government is pre"a.red to ak. tor bringing

th_ out to this count~1.

In regard to the·1aatquestioD I ••• ·..riou8 difficulties - fir.tll.

that th~ Bus8iuGovern_ntwill put obataele. ill the way to ship the

emigrant. troll there poria direct ; .econdly.that the shipping troll aneyef

the neighboring neutral ports, .y Dleet with -.ney obstructions, Oil account

.f Cholera which invariably prevails there during· the .WllBer _nths, and

which ne.essitat•• quarantill8 to all neutral. poria, and should the••

difficulti•• Dot excist,I see that great d.lays would ari•• 18 congregating

a sufficient n_ber at a neutral port, to make a full cargo for aa Ocean

Steamer." Ky.ugge.tiollwou1d be,to ake arrangements with the clifferent

.i111&1 COllpani••, froll the black Sea, to one of the Ger~ Seaporis, and

then ofterthe :lmigrantspassage at a fixe. reduced rate, tro. Od8.- te

Quebec, or better, tollanitoba, providing the Bus.ian Goverllll8ntean be

indueed to allow such pas..... tickets to be issued, and I think.auch &.

r
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concession could be obtained, it rightly gone abeut.- Honver this que.tiOBt

how to bring them out, ought to be arrived at, and positively ata"_.

there may be questions in conuection with this proposition, t. which I might

be able to give lOU a fuller explanation it 10U think favourably of it - at

aney rate, the time is very short, ..s I .. a.dvised. that the Delegation will

leave there homes between the 24th and 28th iDst.-

Some of the suggestions that I have reeOl1Ull8nded to JOur consideration,

may appear unnec'essa.ry to you, as the replies to some ot them are given iD

the general Statutes and in the Dominion Lands Act. but knowing the people

they are intent" to be submitted to, and unclerstanding the value the,.

place in some sillple points, I consider it good poliey to nate the otters

in the way I propose, as I know they will beaaked tor betore they 1.va

this country.

S.... JI••pel.r

lour08--J.. Wi110"- the.is 011 th._erm_ites,Uaiverslty of Ilanitoba.
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Dear Sir

".oni'. Delegatio.
aepori of their proceedings and atatillg ~h8ir views re
lettl_ent in JlaDitoba.

('franslati.R) 01;b.1Ia, 23 J.ly 1873.

In accordance with your kind illyitatioD which has been 4eliYered to

us through. Mr. aespeler to visit canada. and 1a particular the Proviae. of

Manitoba, we haye dODe so, and iJJ particular the a t_hips which :rou haye

. rese"_ tor U8 for the purpoae of.ettle.ent.

we b.eg to say that .e haye fOWld the said Province to &nswr for .aur

future homes and, if it i8 the wish of Goti, .... will, joined by our

Colonists, go to lIuitoba and ake it our future heme. Yeur 11"1"&1 .f~.n

ritll which you are favouring us~ we hope \Yill turn out with th.support

of God, .b8Defioi&1 to us and equally beneficial to the land .r our adoption.

we hope by nen Spring (18'14 )1;0 begia with the first i.-igrationl and ill

the probable BUllber of two hundred familie..Sllould we ·atter the arrival

of t.he first of our Ilaigrants, thUk that anottrer 10catiol1 thaD the pr••ent

one which 78U have re.ervecl for U8. would 8uit us _t'.r, then we hope that

you will exchange the reaerv_ to such parls as .. shouldf!ad preferable.

providing such parte should not by that time be taken up br other settlers

or by the Rail...y.

sa. David nu..n
delegate 88ubod.n Colony

Jacob Prien
delegate Bergthal Coloa;,

Heinrich Wiebe
delegate Bergthal Col..,.

Coraelitls Te....
telegate Gruent.Id Colo.,

All in Southern .BI1sa1a.

!he Honorable .iDister .f Agriculture

Source--PubliG Ar~hive8 or canada.ettawa.
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Depart_nt of Agriculture

IJaigratl0•.Bnmc)a.

ottawa, 13rd July, lS'I.

'ellltlemen,

;[ have the hOBour, under the instruction .f the Bon. the IIlnide..

ot Agriculture, to state to y•• in reply to your letter of this day'. dat.

the follning facts relating to adV8Jltages oftered to lI.uoDites, which

are established by the Statute La.. of Canada, and by Order .r h18 be.ll....

Governor General ill Ceuae!l, tor the infor-.tio. of lenan "mao8it•• having

latentloD to emigrate to Canadav!a Hamburg;

1. An entire exemption Iro. any military service ls by Law and Onler h

Couaeil granted to the denomination of Christians calle. ~BOnit••••

2._ Order b C..neil was pasMa .. the 3rd llarch lut, to reserv. ellht

Toftship. ill the Provinee of Manitoba tor tree grants .D the condition ot

aettl.ment as previti. ia the DOJI1nion Lands Act, that is to 8ay; -Aay pera.a

who ls the head of a family, or has attai••• the age of al yean t shall 'e

entitled to be entered for one quarter ••etloR or a 1••• fIllaDtity 01 un-

appropriated BOIIinioll Lands ror the purpose of securbg a lU»Illeatead right

in respect there.f.-

3.. !he said reserve of eight lfeftship. 1s for the .xclusive U.8 .f the

"nunit••. 'and the said free grants ot ORe quarter .eetion to cOllsist or 160

acres each, a8 detined by the Act.

4. S;hould the .uenite Settle.nt extend beyond the eight 'oftsbi,.

set aside by the Grier in Council of ltareh IrQ laat. otAer fownships will

be in the samewa.y· re.erT_to .et the· full r ...ireaents of the IIeDIloIl1t.

Ia!gration.

5. If...xt Spring, the Rennonite a.ttlers. 08 receiving the eight if_
ships set aside tor \lse, 8Aoald prefer to exchange the. for uy other eii:tlt,

unoccupied T....hip., sueh exchange will be all.....
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6. h additi.. to the free grant .r a t .8ctl•• or 1'0 acre. to every

person over 21 yeara of age on ihe conditioBots.ttleme.t. ,the right to

purchase the remaining t of the .••ct!.on at tl.80 per acre, which 1. the

largest Cluaniity of land the Goveruaent will grant a pa~ent tor oae perS.D.

'F. !he .ettler wUl receive a patent for tree grant, after three yean

re.idence in aceordance with. the terms of the DoJIirilO1'1 Lands Act.

8. ID the ."tent of the death ot the ••tt.ler, the la..tul heir. can claim

the.patent for the free grant,.p.D proof that ••ttle.nt duties for thr••

year-have b...,erfor.ae4.

9. :rr. thea_nt of occupation the 8ettle~ acquires a h....t .... right

in the land.

10. !he tull.~privil.g. of exercising their religious priDc!ple., is by

law afforded to the aenaonite., without oy kiBd .t _leaiatl...r reatrictioa ·

whatever, and the 8a.e privilege. to aducatioD ot their cUail4re. 11l schools.

11. The ,nvU.ge of affirm1ng inatead of akiag af.ridavit. 18 arfonl_ DJ

1.....

12.fheGoYermaent .f Canada unclerie.kes to furBish pas"Bger warrants tro.

Bamburg to 'ort Garry for Kennont". familiee .t good. character for the aum

.t $ao.oo per adult persoDf \lB4er eight years, half price or .15.00 an4 tor

btants uder one year .3.00.

13. ft.. Jlhiater e.pecially authorised .. to siate that tais ,&rraDg_ni

as to price, shall Bot be changH lor i •• ••uon8. 1874. 18'15 and 18".

14. I .. turther to state that it it 1. chuga. thereatter. the price shall

Bot liP. to the years 1882, eXCfeM t4Q.OG per adult. ud ch114ren in proponioll,

subject to the approval ot Parliament.

15. ft.. IJa1.grants will be pr....id•• with provist..... the portlon of the
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And due to the inn.ence and interference of Her late Ifaj••ty t

the beloved. Quee. Victoria of :lngland, the Ilusa1an Government granted our

fathers a respite of ten years to wind. up our 8.ttairs there and to carl"J out

the difficult task of the emig~tl.n of our people.

Your Petitioners respectfully pray and confidently trust that the

Go....maenta .r Canac1a and Manitoba rill gnat to our people the .ame

privilege and liberty which the b.aian aevern_nt sho.. to'Rri8 O1lr tathere.

lbrabwB Doerksen,
Johan. L lIl_k.
Ler. Frie.en,
Jehu ....taky,
Peter »yet, .
Abraa Fri•••n.
Ja.cob SChroeder,
David :fri••en.
Peter •• DUck,
David L Itoe••,
Johann Schroeder, Sr.
Johann Icbroeder, Jr•
•• hie••n, ...
lor. ItoecaYt
Abr... liesbrecht,
Peter '!o....,
'f. Ito•••,
H•.J. hie••n,
Heinrich Doerkaen,
C.T. lTie••n,
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COpy
Dept. .t .acricultu.n. ottawa•

.tag. Sth. 18'13.

htr .ent .
BaTe DO word: .r .r~ J...8n'. arriYal

sd.. J.L. Sec t y D.~

r.c. 957
(Copied froa Dept.of Agriculture til••)
Certified. copy .t a report of the C.-ltt.. ot the Pn:'y hueil.

approved by Bia :luelle.oy the (Jo••mer General oa the mh hguat, 18'"
811ft. CoJl8itte•• ot eoucil have had \U1der cone14.rati•• the arm.....

__randa dat_ July 11th. 18'., fro. the ~"urabl. the ~ni8't.r .f

Agricultu.re, stating that he hu made an arrangement rith ceriaiD delega""

froa the .enDenites settlN ill ..til Russia in view of their toNal

$.leniata whoa they repre.ent .. 1a the provno. of Jlanitoba.. and submitting

tor Your Kx..ellency's a.pproval the terms of the said anang.ent as ..t forill

in the said anaexed memorandum.

'the O..-1tte. uTise that the arrangeaent 80 ... be _ctioned

54. Jtodolphe B.........
Clerk of tll. Privy Ceucil

(DCDT)
The ll.enigned. has the henour to report that he haa mad. an arn.al...at

with the following n8Jl84idelepte. troa theJlermonite8 ••ttl_ in $Oath

Bussia, in vi.... of their anaounce••nt to tWa iJl their Joirat lett.r ot the

23rel July. instant,ot their intentioD to .ettle together rith the ••n_.it.

colonists whoa they repr••ent, in the province of lIUitobal David n_t

4elegate ot the Be.bod_ e01011Y, Juob Peters. d.elegate ot the BfJJ"gthal

col.ay, Heinrich Wieb., .elepte ot the Beqthal colo.y,Corneli. To_.

delegate of the Gru.nt.ld colonya-

!he arrangement _ct. 18 to th. tollowing.fleet t-

1st. That aD _tire ••-.ption :tna &Jll Id.litary ••"ic., ae 1s provided

D1 law and Ord.... in COuncil, will be grant. to the deem_ti.a.f Aridi...
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called .....nit•••

2Dd. That eight 'ToWnships wUl be neerY", under the Order ia _ell

passed on the 3r4 Iiar-. last. ill the provinc. .f ",itoba, fer!n. grant.

e. conditie.s or settlement. aa ia provided in the Dominion LanGS Act, that

is to say' ....y persoD who is the head of a. family orh... attained. the a.g'

ot 81 years, shall be entitled to be entered tor one-~art.r seetio. ora

l.sa C(l1an.tity .f unappropriat.. BoatDien Lands. tor the pQrpo•• of .Murins

a .-..tead right in re.p••t thereett'.

Ird. The .aid re.erve of eight t ....shlp. to be tor the 8xel1l81ve 11••

or the llenllOllit. settlera,_ and the the grant••fo.e....arter .,cti.. t.

couiat 01 1.&0 urea as provid'" by the Ad.

4th. That Sh81la.d the JIeJm.08ite settlement mond b.l.- the eigat

townships .et aside by the &rcler in eoJlD.cil .r 3rd llarcll laat, other t.wa

ships will be reaen_ to meet the tall r.qui.....nt. of ••1'lIloait. x-i.&ratl••

5th. It D.exi spring the Kenunite .ettlers, on yiewiag the eight t ...

ships set aside for their u.se, snollidpreter to exchange the. tor 881 other

eight townships unocctlpled, such exchuse will be all....d.

4th. 'ftlat. in adattl•• to the tree grant of one-4(t1arier .eetie. to eye!"J

perlOIl over 21 years of age. on condition of ••ttle.nt. the right to p11r

chase the re..iDUg three~arters' ot the s.etl•• at ••e dollar per acre

is grant" as provide" by law, soa8 to coaplete the whole ••riioa..

'Itlt. 'that the ••Dllenite .ettler. will receive a patent for a tn. grut

atter three yeara' r ••tel.nee, in accordance with tbe terms flf the ~nio_

lande Act.

8th. That. bt the event ot 'the death ot the ••ttler. the lawful heira

can cla,ia the patent tor the tree grant , \1pon proof that .ettl.eDt duti••

for thr.. years have been pertorae4.

9th.Tha.t tro. the.ment otoccupatioJl the .ettlers acquire a -.-

.tead Bight-in the land.



10th. That the "_nites wUl have ihe fulleat privilege .f exeRiaia,

their religious prineiples, and educating their children 111 achoola. u

provi4ed by law,without any tbd .r _l.atati.. or r ••triatle.whateve...

11th. !ltat they will have i.e privilege or attirabg. hatead .~

Jlating afrielavit, as is provided by law.

11th. 'That the Governaent of C&na4a will undertake to turnish ......&.r

Warrants troa lIaaburg te :fort Garry tor Reuoaite fuil!•• of go04 charact.

tor the sWl~ of ·.30. for every peraoll over the age oteight years, laa1t

price, or $15, ter persons under the age of ei~ht years, and for infanta

under one year, .3.

13th. That the arrangement ..a t. price shall not 'be changed during the .

sea80ns of 1874, 18'5, and 1876.

14th. That t if' luch arrange_nt is •changed after the year 18"_ the

price shall Dot, subject to the approval of' Parliaaent, tor a period. to

enend. to the year 1882, exceed t40 per adult, anel tor chi1dr8. in proportioD.

lSt.. !hat the 1Iud.gra.nts shall be provideti with provisio.s dart. the

portion of the j Guney between Liverpool and Coll1ngwo04. bu.t that durine

other portions ot the jlura.y they are to find their own proTislo..••

Bt respectfully reco1lll8nds that the arrange.nta aa hereab.for.

recit_ with the Keuonlte 4.1.a'•• be concurred b.

All 0,1 which is reapeettullysu'bmitte4.

Sgtl.J.Il. Pope
Minister ot Agriculture.

Department or Agriculture,
ottawa, 28th July. 18'3.

Source--.l. Ulloa' ....1... th••••_itt. t university of lianitoba.
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COpy

'to the GovernJaent of the Prov1nce of JIaJ.Utoba;

The Petitio••f the _bers .f the CBORT!!! COIIIIIJIITY OF TO OIOIIn

CHURCH lIivervil18 Diwtrict,lIuitoba, respectfully ahewth that;-

1. fbi. C..-unity was established more than forty-five (45) years ago in

pursu8.1'1ce of an arrangement ..de with the Gevenment of Can....., yhieh gnat..

to the "nonit.. -The prlvUege of religious 8choo~s of their own".

2. lrom the tOllndati.R or this C....i'ty .ntil the latter part of 191t,

the education of the chlldren _8 carried on breligi.us or private scao.le

exclusively'. The.e schools it is submit"", yere and are strictly nthiB

the spirit, if Bot the letter of the abeve ..ntioDed arraDg_t. It 18

further 8uo.itted t8at in th••8 schools there have be•• maiata1a••, 8taadarde

of •••cat1•• which have heretotore protected the material welfare of the

eldldre. in a reasoDable anDer, and which, ntil reeeat years, wereaccept

able to the (Jovernmeat ot this Proviace.

3. Aa a ..iter .r cOD8cience, your Petitl..ers c~ot delesate to other

the all t.portant responsibility of educating their children. convince•••

they are. that instruction in other than religious schoola w••ld result ia

the ..eakening and even 10a8 of faith, and y01l1d be generally dririae.tal t.

the -raJ. and spiritual welfare .fthe caildrea.

4. The aim.e sf the Govenmaent of the Provu,ce, and of the "part.ent of

aIu_tio. in particular. -'With regard to efflcient iutructioa 1a the Iagllsb.

language and to general standards of Bdueatiem, Bot alone :1D public schoola,

but in all private Ichool. as ..ell, while W'lcleratoe4 and accepted with appreval

by -1 .r ,or Petitioners tor -so_ t1ll8 past Bave .ot util quite reaently.

b••n either underatood or appreciated by others of your P.'itionera. B..eTer.

a cupaign carried .Il throughout the COII1ItU1ity during the past tn month. wita

a vi... to bringing about a 'better understanding of your de.ires. and the

Jlotives thereof, in regard to education, has resulted in the el1Jd.na.tiOll,

in practically all,uarters, efd.ubi and sUBpicioD, baa brought about a
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.-cll truer u!lCleratandiDg and .ppreciatioa of your at. and has taapira' a

teeliag .r confidence and ••curity without which real and erteetiveco

operati.. would be ilIp•••i'-le. Your Petitio.ere d••ire it to be ud,rtrto"

thererore, that with •••e few. ex.eption8, {~. aembers .r thieee-Bity
/

are now .olly in aceord witl1 the. policy of the Gover.ent ill regard to the

teachiag .r Baglish anei also in regard to general standards ot ed11cat1•••

TOllr 'etitionere further wish it to be known that they hay. never "e.irei

to oppo•• or evade the l.a:9, their ••ly purpo.e being to lI&intain their

just liberties and to respe. the la••

S. It has Deen uSWIled by y••r Petitio••rs that the .ole , •••tl.. of

iaportance is reaching and aintainiDg pro,.. nandarda·or i1l8'l;ruct1•• all.
education. It au further ...11 aS8ued that tbe plaee ot instructt•• ls

Dot a matter of importance to ,.our Government J 'that 80· leng .a proper n ....

arda are aintained, it _tten aot whether the instruct!.•• 1. carried on

in the home" in private 8chools or in public schoola. YourPet1tioJlU"8 are

convince' that the aim8 of the Gov.rnment &an he accomplished. and the ••-

sires .r the e-l'lity carr1e4 lato .ttect. by coRtin.Utg the e4ucatl•• of

the Children in the present private schools, by retailling t e..chers ot the

lenoDite raith, but r.,uiring these teachers to taality tor Ro~ .chool

certiticatu. aDd by ~ringlDg lato .rttict h1gber atourd. of edue&t1•• bel

more efficient in.truett.a b bgl1sh. In short·, 1t 1s proposed to co_n••

at ODce to bring the•• private achoels up to public school atuclarcls ia .very

respect within the short.st possible time. Publie school at....nt. -.intaiaed

to the aatiafaction ot the Depart_nt ot Idueatien in -1 private ••aoo1a

1B the Province. What baa been aeeoaplished b1 th.ae scaoola, can b. ace.·

plished in ours. The 4.teJ'llinat!on Qr praeticall,. ...r whole co_ity to re-

move all canaetor di8satiaractte and ooap1a1nt, i8 a guarutee or.ue.....
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I. Your Petitioners hereby undertake to give coaplete and whole-heart"

eo-operatioD to the Department of manea.tion in the work of

Ca) Introducing immediately in all our private schools, the widest and

most complete use of and instruction in the bglisn language, and the higheat

standards of education which it is possible to attain under our MeDonite

teachers witb their present qualifieatioDS.

(b) ~ing provision by which all our teachers shall c.ontinue their

education and shall attain Hor.mal School standing with the min~ of delay.

(c) IIak1ng a. systematic .ttort to attract" to the teaching protes8ien,

those of our students who appear beat qualified for ihia vocation and asai&t-

ing them to attain Normal School standing.

(el) :lDdeavoring in every way possible to cause all our schools, niho

the shortest possible time, to afford an education at least equal to the

standard of public schools of the Province.

Ce) To facilitate, a8 frequently as may be .esired., an en'luiry by

the Department of :&ducation ·into the qualifications of theteachersan4 the

standards of educatio. of our schools.

(r) .enenUl-y, placing our 8chools beyond just critici...

YOUR PETITIONERS THEREFORE PRAY, that the foregoing undertaking -.y

meet with your approval and that they may receive the same hearty eo-operation

from the Government which it is their intention to accord to it in over-

coming the existing difficulties.

AND' YOUR PETITIONERS WILL :lOR PRAY.

DADD this 13th day of January, .....D. 1920.

Signed on behalf of the m~ber8 of the Chortita
COIIlJIImity of the IleBordte Church. Niverville district,
lfanitoba, by;-

~ohanD L Driver,
Peter" Giesbrecht,
Peter K. Toe.s
Heinrich Friesen,
Heinrich Doerksen,

$Qurce--Department of ~ucation, Winnipeg, IIanitoba.

c• .-riesen,
Kr. K. Giesbrecht,
lohoD •• sawatakJ t
David Friesen.
Diedrich tiehe.
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COPY

P :I T I If ION.

DSP.lCTFULLY submitted to the GOYllOOllCNT or TO PRGVINCE or IWllTOBA.

by the 80Daerteld Congrega.tion, Altona District t and the Chort!t.

Congregation, Niverville District;-

Your Petitionera ot the above named congregatl.Bs have pused.. a

resolution with reterenee to our schools. according to which we beg to

plaee once lIlore our grievuces and our request betore the Provincial

Government.

1. On January lath 1920 the Petitioners ot the Cheriita eongrepti••

.of the Biv.rvUle Dinric:thave petitioned the Previne!al Govenuaent and hay.

stated in pari 3 .f said petition u tollon.

".lea matter of conscience, Jour Petitioners cannot delegate to ethen

the all imporiant re8ponsibility ot educating their children, convineeel a.

they are, that inatruction ill othel" than religious schoole ....ld result in

theweatening and even 10S8 of faith, and would be generally "etrillental to

the moral and. spiritual welfare of the children-.

Your Petitioners as Christians,ealled Mennonites, solemnly belie••

that the aatruet10ll and education or their children h the Mhoal. tora

the firat educational i:natitutioD and general foundation tor the Eiapoa

orGM •• l.t Cor. Chap.3, 11 and Psalms chap. '8, 608.

fte great c--.nd of our Lon l.aus Christ is,.. -:aut ~e.t ye tirst the

nragdo. ef Iod and his righteousnesa and all. the.e thiilgs shallb. added .t.
you-, -.t'th. ehlq). 6, 31. "And yetathere provoke not your ckildrel1to wrata,

but briDg th. up in the nurture and admonition of the Lori-. _ph. chap. 6.4.

'the .goa.pel as 118 understand it doe. not permit us to neglect our chil.....

without culpable COJl8.~enc.8t butlt teaches \18 t.hat it is usetul wll ....

children know the holy writ trea their earlie.t chl1dhood.-which areabl. t.

make th.. wise uato salvatlon through talth which 1s :In Chri.t J •••s-. II Yla.

ch.a}). 3. 15.
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Gar tathers haTe always taken a ",ery decidedatand o. tala flUe.il-.

a. a biblical foundati••, TIt. command or holy leaiah c_.- 45. 11, ....01,.

t. thea above eTerythbg ... and ... iatarpret it to thie day 1n the -- "7

as our fathere did.

II. "r since .e iJma1grated ute Jlani.toba .. haTe always clog to the

promi•••f the Ott.- IOV81"..nt in our priTilele. ef the year 1a,a, be«us.,

as we und.erstood it, lt granted us the right to aiata1a our own achools

without 11llitation or _lestatioD" ft. ne. school 1&. of the year .191'

..ant a .ew d.cree al.o for th...~Bite .cko~l., t.epromis. of Ot~

b.ing entirely ••t aside. !hi. tact create. & aerieus situ&il.. for lear

Petitl•••rs •• ac•••at of their faith. It we,,"· .ntirely deprive" of

Christi_F.llgi••• in""«t10. ia our sehoola,,,. u IIetmonit. coagre.tl•••

c..... to .xist. Decause we bn that ihe church will 'bec.e what the 8chool

is. .bel it the re.trictio.s and the pre.sure dder which the "_011it8s at

present suffer, continue, w. shall 'be eoaptl1ed t ••e.k ...other 11_. .ert'

.. and our children -.y 11ve aecorcling to our taith.

III. But we would le&YeJlani.toba wit.. a heavy heart. .eC&1188 we love oar

Ilomes here which, tarough the providence of led. had beco_ t. U8 a retuce.

and a aanetuaryud where 1f8 .uder the protectioa and the good will of the

Provincia.lloverlUleBt have enJoyed S8 _en good for which we thank Qed an.

the Gevemaent•

.. bellalt .t the eoagr,gat1._ your Petitioners pray that Jour lOY.ra

meat be considerate toward. tho•• of our people who .y wish to emigrat.,

to aS818\ tbemb their difficult object and. aot to cau•• the. to do aaythtac

which may be against their cOD8cience.

fte emgratioa of our lathere from IM.81a lDvolYed very heavy eacri

fice.. .l.t that time the Lord:. His mercy and crace and the goed will .t the

Canadian lovern.eDt &Ssisted our fathers te carry throllgh their .Uficult

,roblem.
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And due to the inrl.ence and interterence of Her late 18J••ty,

the beloved ~e.. Yletoria of Bngland, the Busaian QoY.~ent granted our

fathers a respite of ten years to wind. up our &flairs there and to carry o.t

the difficult task of the emig~tl.n of our people.

Your Petitioners re.pectfully pray and confidently trust that the

Go....maenta or Canada. and lfanito'ba will grant to ourpeopl. the .ame

privilege and liberty which the b ••ian aeYernment shon tow.rcla 0111" lathen.

Abraham Doerksen.
JohanaL lIl_k.
Lor. rne.en,
Jehu •• ""aky,
Peter »yek, .
Abram :rria.en.
Jacob&chroeder,
David Frie.en,
Peter W. Duck,
David .. Ito••a,
Johann Schroeder, Sr.
lo&aDft Schroeder, Jr.
1m. fri•••n, •
lor. Itoecay,
Abr... li••brecht,
Peter To....,
If. stoesa,
H•.J. hi•••n,
Heinrich "erksen,
C.!. ITi•••n,

Seu.:roe..-••partment or aiueation, WWipeg, .·...It.ba.



APnDU~ 10·. 11.

"ollowing ia, a cop1 .t the .letter firact_ bJ Tl.eate hemre, of the

Itate of Durango, t. the Old Colony "uonit•••

Jacob Loewen, luliu8 Loewea and _.bers, ltl_ Heiele. Bernard re• ..

and Ahrahaa Klaassen, .., ••

In answer to Jour pre.entation of June 30th, 1921, I haye the hellor to

iniom yo. that the gover~nt of the Stat. of'Durango has BO doubt but that

the privilege8 asked for the members of the deputat ion of yo.r churoll will

be. acknnleclged ia ca.. lOU settle !Jl this &'tate aBd 4evote fO.rae1vea t •..
the agricultural industry. as tho.e privileges are aot contrary to the

",

general cO.8titution of the republic J con.equently and with the direction

of the legal governor of the 8tate tor the into~tion of your.elv•• and

the .embers of the deputation to which JOu belong. I wish to state. I1m-·

In read..rillg of military aervices trom you, nor in ally ca.e. to deliver- an

oath;

S.condll--Iftlemembers of lour church will in any cue enjoy the mOR

far-reaching privileges to exercise their religious principles withia their

churches. without any restrictions or ..leatations whatsoever;

Thirdly--IOU are further expressly authoria" to organize 8caools ..

you thinttt"" and therein to educate your children iJl such a .y as JOl1 thil1k

will be IlOst efticient and fitting, with the a••urance that the gove~nt

will not hinder the cours. of 1_ur achoo18; and in conclusion, with regard

to the handling and managing of property and theinter.at of wiclowa and

orphans which you mentioned. I wish to lntora JOu that the lawa ot our

country are so liberal that y811 are at tull liberty to control overyo.r

property (no _tier what it -.,. consist 01) according to the 81S"- yo. -'1

adopt of your own tn. rill.

;
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In addition to what I nave aaid betore, lao intOrlll leu that th.

atate government will render all 'a¢!lities and ..aistanc. within their

power, to the .eabers or your congregation tor ahe appreciates h tile

aig1'1eat degree the hon••ty, diligence and industriousness n10a tae new

inhabitants ot this atate shall bring witil the..

I &88111"8 10. a.,t.11.8t 8.I'ld most far-reaching eat...

Sutrag!o .tfeotivo-~. reeleccion.

Yietoria Be Durango, luly 8th, 1911.

B1 leeretario xn•• Del Je.;p&cho.

I1gne4.

lource--JTee Press "enug BUletin, Wieip.g, aeptember ·l'th, 1911.



UP8tDIX LIftD. KO. 20.

A petitt.. ot the au••ite .elegat1tn t •. the ,.,..rDlient at ott__•
__ ..... -,c· ._ ,_ '.. , 'I

in regllrcf to Ililitaryservice. laa-.ry 8tIl, 1917.

As ourpeop1e, the .ennon1te. ot ...it.ba. Sa.kateh.wan, Ai"". and

Briti.h ell_bia, are soaewhat uncerta1D regardill! our relation "to

urilitary s8rv1ce, we were reque.stecl at d1tferent meetings to go te "ta_

in order t. get definite iDtormat1on relating to questio.s that agitate

the minds ot 0.ur people.,

w....re induced to take thia step by the tact that conflicting

reporta and letters reached us from men in authority_ il,. tilrough the

registration cards that .. received. We are n-et quite clear .a to th.i~

real aipifleance•. Char people would 11ke t, get clear on points that

have always been so very important t. thea.

The bon.rable gentl..enwill kindly pardon u. it .e very brietly

reter to t.a8 Jai.tory of our people in order to ahow how much in· earn••t

they have a1wa7. beeD regardi.gthe que.ttea ot readeringmilltary

service.

th••'.'81 aa we under.tand:lt does not allow U8 t. aheel 'blood ...

participate in _r. '.fhe ••nnonites always took a ",ery decided stand

regarding thi. question and we now take the same stud a8 our fathers

before us.

It was under pre.sure like this que.tioD that our ancestora

migrated from Holland to Cermany in the lixt••nth century. they _.-e

prollised tree exereise ottheir relig!.. in the latter oootrr. In the

latter partot the eighteeath eeatu:ry h••ever this· privilege .... re",'te«

aad the __ollit•••1"8 1;t be co.p.l1ed. to do ailltary se"ic.~ bS81a

then ottered treed_ troll service n the anay and our people without

hesitation lett their hoaea ill 'era&ny aDel went tothos. f'oreign laac1.



fa)

..4 3,ylu1ly did their ahare in helping t. t~,uu.t~~ the wil~'r1I~••••

or th.b8liaa rieppes 1nt0 habitable aOo4... neydid. eYe~~~~g in

their p.....r ttr the country nich ottered the. ah_ and. the tree ." .

exercise 'It their religion. After about a ~\IIlared year.....ia al•• n

Teted. thepr:tTilege give. to the Drm.nit.... ApiB they were c al;e•

•~. to serve in the anay and. again they looted are•• fer a co_tIT

.here they might serve 1M according to the d1ctat8s ~t their •• c.-

8ciellce. ft,,. looked to J.merlca, the ·laDd ot liberty. I._ 1.1.,

thought ot .lsla and afterwards migrated. t, the ua1nT!tugplaill. or

81••ian As1a.

It was during these critical t1aes when a .elepte fro- the Cua

dianfHverlUIlent, Mr. 1Ia••e.peler, came to lu••~ aIld in...1tedour fathera

t .. make their homes on the virgin plains .f ••stern Canada. A dept.ti..

was .ent out in the real' 18'13 and. nen they caae back 8.I'ld gave th.i~

report a great number of our people reaolTed to emgrate to Amerioa.

aany ,t them went te the United Itat•• beeaus••f aor. faVOrable climatio

conditio.s, .. thinking the syat.. prevailing there ottered a .utticient

guanat.e ter tre••om from military service. A good pereentac_ ••t t.

Canada•. What made them decide tor canada -.. the d.etinite pr.~i.e which

.e recei.,e. that we would never be drawn into military .8rvic.~ the

tollowing 881.1t88ce8 are taka eut etthe vitt•• doo.ent date. July

13rd, 18'3, aDd 81ped by the .mister ot Agricu:l.ture a8· an indue.elit

to 00•• to CaDada.-

1. .la ••tire U"-';ioafrom any filiiary lervlce i. by law and

Order in Council· granted to the denominatiGD 01 Christian8 .call••

••u.nit••••
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10. "The fullest privilege ot exe:rcis1ng their religi,u8 ~rinclpl.'

il att.rded to the .ennonite8 without uykind of molestation or

re.tricti.» natevar; ud the sue priYilege.xteJ\la. ·to the ed.ucati. ot

their children 1rl schools.·

A poril'" ot a report .ta committe••r the a_orable the PriTJ

Council approved b1 Hia ~.11.acy, the Oo....raorQ.n.ral in GOPeil on the

25th ..,t••ber, 18'2, reads as f,11 0"8 ,

"that--the. lIe_on1te. are ab801utely tree andus.pted by the 180. It

canad.a from military duty.r .amce, .itherintiJIe otpeace er war.

1ItfDa't the QOvernor ••••ral 111 CQUell cannot preaeribe any eoaditi••

• r regu.lations under"}1t'hio". _cler 8I1y eire_stuee., the persons reterre4

to in the abevequoted a.otloa can be compelled to'. 8.I1y militaFf

s8rvice.·

It ...· ill 18'1'1 on the 21at ,t August when 11. I:4cel1ency, the Cnentor

.ensral, Lordllltterin, paid a viait to theseplODsers ot thea. tiver'

valley. Our ftople had meier very discou.raging conditioDS work•• hart te

cultin-te the .Gil. Ati••pt.a ..ere being ..de to indu.e. .ur people to

leave tar the vmted states. III th••••rahle &ddr••• 8£ Lord IUtera

to the.e ••ttlerl, the tollowing pa••ages will a1waya 11•• in their

m_orya

-toahave eo.. to a country ..he"8. the p.,.ple with .... you are

a•••eiated. are engaged in a great battle·-••- •••~.. ...-l.. in th1a battle

&r8aot huan beingstt--.....-!•• -lotl. to lIlli.oft w. inv1te you is the

battle against the. wildern•••"-..._....... - ....YOtl ell net ber.qu1red to ahed

human blood·---..-_·· ...,.u have eome, seeking tor peace aad peace at leaat

•• can promise .. you.·
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W. hav. co.sciellti.sly tried to help to cultivate 1;118 plain.

er .outhern lIanito'ba and we did. our share in cultivating the .,11 .t

saskatchewan and Alberta. We have tried to hltll our part of the

contract and we sincerely trust that what we were so generousl, pro-ise4

will not be taken away frQ. U8.

!further ctnlsideratlen that leads us to petitie. you, honorable

gentl..e., is the circumstance that many of our brethern in IuS81a will

be looking tor new homes atter the ··war is over. Many private letter.

tell us thia. We earDestlypetition, you al.8 in their behaltt to cont1ll.

to allow us the tree exerei.e otour religious prlnc1p~'8. en ltar part

we will do all we·.-.a to help them when the time ··comea. Pl"eUll1nan

ste,. have already been taken to help thea when we will be permitted t,

do ao.

In conclusion we would assure you ot our unfl1Jlching 10ya1t1 to the

land that "love as our home. We wi.a to expre.s our gratitude tor the

consideration which we were shcnm up to the pre••t ad we .inc.rel~

trust that al•• in the tut,ure we will 'be tree r rom military service.

It now, you hGDorable gentlemen, would kinaly con.ent to glve .s .t

the continued exemption fro. military ..rvlce you would ever ••11Ie

your humble petitioners,

lourc••••chtig•••nm.nte betretts der .ehrlreilleit .er Mennoniten h
C&na.dat 191'. INnett in B. :&nrta Inoterel, Gretna, Ku.



·'ton:t"'.'· reply 'to the Petii ion ot ihe •••oniieDelegation. liy-Sa
Append.ix letter .... 20.

It\aa,
8th January, 1917.

Dear Sir••

aererring to your interT!.'. thi.~& withih. Honourable ll'b.~

Ilogers, and Colonel Clark, vader s.cr....ry .fI,~ stat. tel' Internal .lttaiN,

representing the rederal IOTen1Dl8ni and mys'1t. I a•• hay. to contina

in Writing the statements that were thea Terbally made to you.

1. '!h. tera. ot the Order..iB-eouncil uder which the ••nnonite•

• ettled in canada, guarantee their tr.edom trom lilltary Service. Caa~a

will reapect to the utm08t it. obligation8 ueler that Ird.r...d,.-eouoil.

2. ..aber.ot the .ennonite c.-union are requ••"" to tl11 in

cerrectly and return pr8Jllpily ••tilnal .er1'1e. Cana, and It i. 8ugge.te.

that they should write acr••8 tnetace ot each card the w.rd ·.enno.ite-

•• indicating. their rellgi... faith. Jt i. _ec••sary to exp1a1ll in

detail why these carie Should be returned. In g•••ra1 it ia .articieat

to obsen. that it is 1m~rtant that theltat. slululcl h av. the tulleat

po••ible intormation as to the nwaber of men betw.en the &ges ot l' and

65, whe, by reason>ot their relisi8.s 8bligation_. are aftilable only tlr

alric1l1tural.· and industrial -ril.
3. "'ery meaber ot the )lennonit. C8BDUnion is expected. in tact :ii

i. hi. duty, to deyot. hi.energie. to the ut.ost ot hi-a abi11ty in

illcrea.ing the prGductihi otagriotltltural products inW.....ern laaad.a clural

the proe.eRt year. D1 that ayhe can reDder Itatilnal S.rvice, which

...hile not •••eatialt 0 the I ..ce.... otaur cau.. , is as iIlportant as 11111tary

••nice, tIl' the rea••• that 1.rIIi•• o&l1n.ot exiat lI:t.:thout foOd.
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4. In event .tuy<memBer of the lIeuonita communi8n ha1'1Dg~'lDecl

an overseas battalion under misapprehension or otherwi.e, and desiring

to berel.aseti, it he-will make an application to thee.lonel of hi.

'battall.~, stating that he isa ••noDit., anti desire.t.be ell_charged,

immediate action will be taken to that .cl. the applieait. mult be

udeinviting _and s~l1ed by the apP:Lic&ll't h1u.l~. Appllcat:ltn.a hi.

behalt by another ptrson will not be sufticient. nil••eanonitel are

tree tromll11itary Service, there ii, of course, nothing to preyeat &Dr

member ot the communit. tro. bectm!ng a volunteer it he •• desire••

I think I have covered the questi", submitted.

Your. faithfully,

Di~ct,r a.ne.l ot .a'lienal S8rrlce.

a.i, A.rahall DOerks••~

aeTi Salarieh Joe~kl.n,

a.y•. De.vid. 1f.8Y8,
:.r.Xlaaa Peters,
B.e.. 1eJ14amin bert,

aepre.eata:tives ot .enn.onite settler., ••"'ern Cana.da•

• ollrce.·Wlchtlge»okwae.te betrett. der ••l1rtre~eit der .Inn_nliellia
laDa'a,. 1917. ....nett illa. swerta Druek.rei.cretJt&. 1IaD.



Settlements or •••onite.i1

who iJRigrated from Bussia to Caraada
in 1923 - 1933.

OI'lAIlIO •...._....-....... ---- ..-..

Districts

Cott..

(ltt81ph

Barrow
H••peler

KiBprille
litchener

Leamington

N... _burg

Pori Rowan
PoiDt Pele.
Pele. Island
Petersburg

Iblthv••
Bee.or,

Stratford

Via.land

1f:lDdaor
".at1ey
Waterloo

BUlb.r ot
feuBili•••

I

10
20

24
1SO

127

35

2'1,
18

9

39
'13

11

12
16
"'1

1. aeurce--atatistica given tor the tellowbgprevuo......re ebtain'"
. tr. the .Qanadiu. ......it·., leard ot· COl_i.ati_. a'.'hem,

laskate-hewan.



lett.~•. fd IIemIoa1t••,

wa. 1mm1grated fr_ "asia. 'to can....
1D 1923 .. 1933•

• AKllfOB.l
---------------

Districts.

Altoa
.In&ud
nexM4...
Brooblala)
••npultJ
BnmtUtl
Bl_at.14 k.tt
n ...on 0. Greta
Buralcle •••0. tieinbach
Brudoa
1tt11er
...1M
JIanael'anIl
Bei-3.·r
Bol...ft1Jl
Bartf'te14

Ca~

••0. Cllort1.ta
.ori1i& .. P.O. Wbkler
Ctllro••
CryatalCity I Cleanater
Croll
carrol

DoId.B1en City
Darlbgtord
It1plcl

ti.
11gb
tieb.eateld, P.O. Baskett
:&lie
althorn
:ala Creek

l'oxarrea
fUayale11e
Pork liver

lhaJaber of
lud11•••

44
14:
31

14

3,
11
15
11
J
I
1
1

12
17

,
4:9
15
18
17,

5

,
2
1

3
3
5

10
4:

15

U
14
l'



(a)

.AKITOBl_....--.,-_..._-...~_..-

lret_
Gnadental, ,.0. 'lwa Coulee
en••thal
Imulentelcl t P.O. anenthal
(lnd_let
ClleBle.. St. Agatha A Bow_
Olea.ros.
Crande Pebtte
eotMllancl8
flireu-at.Jn_

Bea4iDgly
Bighbltlft
Bonuleu
HochteU
IolatieU
IIalDat&d.t

K1l.J.arMy
nau-elcl
Kenton
&lwootl

Le-
J.a Salle
l-".s-rk
Lne~

~
-.nit••
• .&111.,
)Iorde.
.rCluette
llea40wa
IIyrll.
.rria
.ther
.lita
"untaiui4e

.uenburg
"uorst
lIivervUle
"wtOB Siding

oatenriek
_borae
au. Blutf
Qat take

Jlumber or
familie••

16
40
41
16
13
1t

1
3
1
1

11
5

n
20
13

4

21,
5
3

35
38,,
13
50

2'
41
11'.

8
16
1'1
11
l'
11

5
5

''Ias

a
10
15
31



l)i8tricts.

PiponlAke
n .. Coulee
Poriae. :La. Prairie

Be1Jlland
11.088181.
ReiDleIi - P.O. Winkler
Bivera
Rapid City
" ..non
"8ent.U
baup.rcl

at. &U-beth
Springate1n
Schoen1•••
at. An..
steinbach
starbuck
Sperlillg
auartborn
Spennr
Stonewall

Whitewater
1I1nld.peg
antler

(3)

.",81'f08£
.......-.._...---.....

....r.t
fuillea.

13
1%

4-

12.,
10
11
18
10
17
28

as
17
10
19
6.
18
l'

4
13
t

50
93
86



*0 i-ngrat.. tro...sllia to Canada
in 1923 - 193a.

S.l.SICATCHZWAIf.

Biatr-ieta

.!berelee.

.&mall.ill
ANath .
Allan

'aernethy

Beechy
n_nhef
BoHen
Broderick
Braddock
Ialpnia
Brede.bury
Benrley
Blabe lake
Bruno
Biggar
Io......llth

Col.oa.y
hntral Blltte
Cabri.
C&nt4utf
Carrot Biver
Cactus lake

Du.aciurn
Da18iay
Brat.
.f~.

Date.
David.son

:&yebro"
, Blbo"
l'utbroak

liske
nowing ..11
neming'0.. Lake
Fairho1ae

JlUabef or
famili•••

3&
5
3
I.
I

II,Z,
15

4
6.,
a
3
a
1
I

it

l',
12

4
2
8

51
22
78,

4
8

,·.58
12
10·

22
11

8
10
21



Diatrina.

GuerQ••y
Gollldtoft
8:11roJ
&lellbuah
lull Lake

Bulboldt
Bape
Buley
Benchal
Berbert
Hepburn
Barria
Bill.le,.

Indian Head

Jansen

hlaterl1

Laird
1.&...h••
LuokJJAke
Lockwood
Lost liyer
LaDigan
laua.land

1lai11 Centre
"'Jrair
1ID11ingar
life Jlahon
lfaeklin
1Ie"01l

OSler
Osage

Roathern
lIlah Lake
RegUla
Rabbit Lake

(%)

S.l-SKATCIl •• .a.B.
--~-------------~~~-~.

lilUllber of
famili•••

15
8

Z8
43
19

18
44
45
41

"6G
18

3

,

11

41
25

8
8

18
10

6

21
26
!5
13
10

"4

s

34
'1

81
24
14
5'1



Districts.

katatooD
Swift Current
Springwater
SUperb

Truax
Tomkins

Yiecount

1laldheia
.tro••
WJark

(3)

S.lSKATCH:lWAI.

lhuaber of
familie••

65
33
18
1'1

16
5

5

55
45
1'1



Settl....t ••r ......ait••t

who i8d.grated from Russia to Canada
il1 1ft3 - 1933.

ALBZIl'tA..

))i.tricota

Coaldale
er••foot
CJd.Dook
Carataira
Caator
eohDatio•• lfilda
Calgary
Counteas
eow1ey

Ina.,. lake
Gea
Ilenwoodville

Btleaar
81the

1Acoabe
La tnace

.asOD
Macleod

Be. kigden
Raaka

Old-

Provost

HUlber of
fuili•••

11

22

196
20
16
18
15

5
l'
27

5

23

6

l'49
5

Ie
%4

4
23

,
5

39
4Z



Dlatricta

B...ale
Iloa.-.ry

hnny Slope
a.J,...11
...velJ
Iprbgridge

Tolie14

...181
fill... Creek

(a)

ALBKRlfA.
----------.----

....r·.r
ludIi•••

,
'10

11,
1.
11

16

•4



Settlements of "BIlOllit•• ,

who isDigratad from ••s ia to eau.da
in 1923 - 19S3.

B B. I If ISH CO L U • B I A •

~~--~-------~-----~~---~--~~--~

Districts

Abbotsford
.Agaaai&

Huntingdon

Pitt • --.cl...

YancotlVer

...berof
faJlilies.

18
9

8

8

II

112



,

Cusue Givi!g lumber of llUuloD1t.. (lDcludbgH\ttterltesl in .Cdada, 1931•

Province

PriIlce Bd:n.rd 18lud
..",.. Scotia
... Bruntck
qtaebec
Ontario
Jlardtoba
&aaltatc'bewan
Alberta
British eel"ia
tun
Rorihwest Territorie.

Total b Canada

••rmoJdt_ beillding
Ihrt-terite.

Z
1

8
17,&1
30.352
31,338
8.289
1,.5..

88.736

!his table de. not acre. with the statistiC's gathered Dy 1Ir.
BelljaJlin J:werl previously given in Table 1. ftie i. due t.o the uel••io.
01 the Butterite. in the. above figure...It ...y ala. be dlle iJl pari to
JIro. bert's babiU",y to get c,.plate retllns from all lIeIUloai:te ..etie.e
ia c._a.

SOttrce--IOJDiaion Bureator Itat1atics, ottawa.



.........1. eti.e· Firs" aeaett. ···.t tile C....rYatly......." .....""Jl.
:·l»,.1J1t••nt .r a ......It. lell••l Ias.Htor.a••lY8Il/br •••!MD!'. .

J. .""lag' ot ' •• "111ag_ ""he..

J. leigh.or·-Superintend••t, ;[ .uppo•• the discu8.i•• laaa Indecl!

Sapt .-- I taink it ll.a.

Second N.ighbor,·· (Turnug to ihe lupt.).. I 'belie"'l you lIlantionM ••riaD

••pt.-- • l'S' I had ala••t tergotte.

A. third Neighbor-- ftat has c •••. up ill this regard!

l11pt.-- Tlse GOYln...t wisa•• t ••,po1Dta 8e••ol la.pener te l ••t aft.r

••r achoola.

aeyenl '.ice8, (Ia unia••) -- tilel.yarma.nt? Our School.!

8upt.-- TaeQoYernmeniaas .e11t.lIl. letter. I CUDet read laglilla ...el7

....11. It X und.rstand corr••tl" iA.,·.lt· 11. it ......ld.a.,.....

per... to "ggest•

.b elel lIeighbor- •• 40 Dot wiah to .Y. aa la.pector. hr Icboel. aN

good enough.

A t.unglr.H.eigllbor- ••ll1e"llt ftu14 "well it we co.1d _y....

IRglish ill our ••••01••

Seyeral ,.101.-. "';~1! ...118h?

ethlr YeungerNlighbors-- nr nott .e. alloula know how to read ad write

:ll.g11aa. ftat 18 .1••88a17.".. raew Call rea11, •••1pller t.e
Qovermaent letter thai has be•• seDt to .at

Aa Older perso.-- 'ftlat 18 entirel, _eo.saar,. ·fNr 8011••ls are prl.,.at.

eoaool. ud tal Gey.rue.t .... aothins t. aa, t. tft_, ( t. til. Sa,...)

yea can writ. tot to ta. allthoriti•••

A ,oie8 trom the aear-- ••, h••ll.t aot 'be all...4 t ••• that. ... _at

tr.at t •• ,overn.at wi:t. reapect.

,l.•eighber- kye t ••,· ••1 promsed religious tr...,.t...t



* .

rae Previ... $p_lter-· rt ..9.tS to tllat. It·· '.eyrir.' gab •••irolet

our· schools, tke... i'\ ..o.-t .e 1••C 'betore they tell.. 1t'ha:t .... ....li....

...,ther-- But.e· ·are·la _alta· aae Bot iJl aUB.ia. ror twenty y.ar....

ka.,.. had.. lI.reasoa to coaplaiD. Illould we DOW beo-. B••plot.a!

18 tltat the wa1 we would expre.. .u.r· thuktul:ae•••

AD elder person-.... also gotaleng w8ll iD lluslia tor a 1.1l1 t:lae ant1l

the , • .,.ermaeat i.tertered. 'then .varTt.ing fta at .. eD4.

A youler P.r....... Bava thiJlgs th•• tvae••ut 80 ba4l1 ia Ru••i.! It

.e.. that the ...._1ie. ".ere are Dot sorry th:t t.ey hav. re 

sai.... They are g.ttba aloBi Y8ry ...11 accoriiag to what t.81 wri....

1'he elder Peraon-.. •• you bow that there they are alr.ady "'...chiDg .....1..

ia their 8chools.

flae Yeager .eighbor.... Y•• , but the .•. 1t.a· tll...l",••.• r.gard 1t aa

necesh.ry. 'fb..,. 8.Y= Dl l.u.8ia ODe •••t taft hn>to .peak a•••1o.

A Voice 'roa the .ear-....... in Canada ODe aU8t Jalow ho.. to .peaklud1u,

that is Jagliah.

J.a Glder Per.OD·-'fIlat aha... the a....pirit. Beware ot such .ugg""l..a~

!hat is the lMgin;niBg ot the ad. )lOr twenty years ..e have Bot l.anat«

:lagliah and were aappy without it~ But to""'y _yare gettiag al.as

toe well. fhey are Decoaiag proud. !he younger .e. kaow better thaB

their elders, the thinga that ought to .. do.e.

Aaotller Oleier persoll-- fhe Bible has bee. writt•• i. 'eraan, WAr th••

should we haTe to learn laglish. IIJ children at least 8ftall Dot do 8••

A !bird l1a.rly peraon-"either shall .tae.

A V01ce trQathe aear-- lupt., doe. the letter speak ot the introduction

ot the BaglisA lug.u.age bto our 8.hools.

fte IUpt .......~ ~umot lIIuierataad it ",err well. .u tar .s I tm4eratand it

.,.als aho""'ia. appoint.e.t .t a lo)a.el superrl8or. Perhaps a..-

body e1•• 'read the writing more tatelligantl, thaD I ~t

•



5

(3)

- ...ao, you try 8I1d read. the 1....t.l".

Brae-I cunot read Bnglish. Let •••pel read. it to us •

• ampel.. 5elther,ean I read it.

Supt ._<IIIt .0 can translate the letter!

(8.11 are 8118.t-- fiaal1ft.esilence is broken)

SeTeral '01088-- BraUllyot1 can. do s••

Bra..-- •••
.).

Volees •• Yes you cu. Just try. W. know ,..u eO.,,40 tt.

Supt.',(handing the letter to h1ll)..... -.rake it.

Braun-- ke, no.. you need se•• one that knows Kngllslt. Bat you de not Wi••

to·· haTe our children learn the language. I .'We net learn" the I1t"1.

Ilglish that 1 knowi. school. (Be takes the Government letter an.

8tudies it tor a· long time). the others ...&1t tor 8 OIl. time. IUce ••

does not eay anythillg tor a e.oReid.erable tbte theT beC1n to apeat

quietly to each other, "hich tinally grows illto a loud murmuring.

Supt • .,.... Neighbors, let Brauspeatl

Braun-- There is no mention of the introduction of the bglish language b

the letter. It seems to me the letter speaks only 01 the .p'Glat..nt

of a school supervisor.

Several Voices- We have school 8uperv~sors. Tlle, are,~ ID1u1stera.

Brau.." 1'6s, but it i...pp08.4 to 'be 8. ......ll. bollS .ore about 8ch••l

mattera.

D .OlderPere..... 'there .... haye itl be whe knows morel What doe8 that

mean? Innovation.1loGa it aett Thes8 we certainlJ do not wisll to

haye. "eare to haTe nothing in C'-.OI1 withtht_rlel. It ttl.

achoel teaches the ScriptureI what more .do ·"e 'WILDt!,

A. Y,unger Per.on.-. But ...e 40· not understand the 811)18"11 enough. Ill.

could perhaps learn to know it bet'\er. There are.enw,l'lo haTe made



(.,)

a .peelalatu',. of the Biblo.I • .-ds....e iJ1 the itat•• , .-ao
. .

had not studi•• 1D vah.,. ,.•• he .,.ke, i belie••• , that all., ••

really knew very little at the.DIe, and. that we' really know our

language verr" imperlectly•

.bother·- Yes it is true••• not ollly d.o not kne• .lngli.a, but we als....

Dot knew Germat'l. Its•••ne. is chos•• to act ·as· a minister, d••• i.

not 1.1",,". _It. the excuse, .. that· "e .does Dot mow' high Germaa well

eneuga! N.eighbor., ,..u alwa1stind ., ideas' t ••••ver. ud harell,

but is it not· true..... real11 blow neit.er lermaa 1101" .gli8h) we eu

only grow wheat. But man doe. not 11.,. by breI.. al0D.8.

Supt.--.o. do we ..iehto suggest to the ,everrimentas8cho.l 8uperv1.or'

Another--I do Dot know of any 8.8 among 'us. Rene ot ue C&J1 coa1'era.ld:th.

the GOTemaent about· theaeatters.nere is·· als8 .0 •• ..oag the

teachillg.

A Toiee.- .~, (all laugh)

-rhe ~~evious Sp.aker- Perhaps you co d. 0 ••,lasdort?

Supt •..- lhall I write the GOyernmeD'tthat .e ha.....o •• t. augg"n.

-(generalsilenee).

Intl.der Per.on-- {creaks· the ai1eace} Write theil, "e n'" no 8upen-l.er,

(he stands up and g.,s out.) be atter the other geta u, and. lea.,.••

the ro... Finally only three un and. the aupter1Jltendent remah.

GIle ot 1'11..... $UptC 'that ie to be. dODe with tile scheelet nat an pit

goiBg t. write the fOTernaent!

supt .... I think, all"iah.d. .e to S&1, that we .eMM no IUJ8M'iaor.

The rirat~ '01 YOll did. not ask tor a Tote.

Supt ......ere the, not all in favour of this?

ttIle first Speaker...tt 1. Perhaps otA.r.nre al8..PpOS....

lupt..-- YOll have said nriAiag.



(5)

rirat .Speaker--· ••, I _iued t. expres.8·., .phd.. h7 voting agaiDst Ii.

Supt.(turning to the eiker two, who are quietly speaking to each .ther)~

Wa. the thing not settledf

eae ,t the !W.... nich thing!

The :rermer...-e, you are .11 a,eakingaeeut th••chool' _tter. t .., ....

diti the ··.tter etael'

lirat SpMker-.. '.'8Ao..ldltave·yoted. oDth.matter.

Second. Speak.r...... TaB, that is 'la-u_, the thing .. Bot vot.d up.·,'''';.
.. aM.ll pauael, )'riead., that ie Dot such a" 1MJri....0tt.n.. b thil

cas.. In iIlportaat matters, of course, a vote shoulel always h. taken.

Supt .--What shall 1 do new?

The third. Speaker-·lt·is best you obey the wiskes of th••ld.r •••• tte 'b.

sure the schoel is not such a tremendously iap.rtan~ thiBg, .....

imagiJl.. ('1'h8y leave the ro••). The 8upterintendentsita at the

table and wiahes to write. He speaks to h1Dl8elt.-W'eU, then I _.t
writ. in ~glisa. • ... do-e. one begiat 1 cuuderstanci ••• "gUn,

'but when one wishea to write it, that ia entirely clifterent. fte

"gli8beD .. d.o Dot "rite ill t he "'7 tJle, .speak. (Rethinks, th. .peate

angrily), 1 will Dot write at all' 'lhe en8 Who oensurea .e ter not

doing se, eo write himselt. 0, i:t 11 ...... t. haye .~.. 1a ,....

fer t"entl years aDel not to bea})le to write a letter .e ..~.

authorities.

• •Source-- bDdische Ileuuiten- S1PJl J.a.bUUuasJ·ahr(llS4).
IDndschau Publisaing Rouse, Wtttnipeg,laaiteba.
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